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WOODBMDGE—Mayor Ralph!
P. liaronc announced today that
(op level governmental and in-
dustrial engineers from Sweden
are impressed by the now, world
famous WAM Method (Wood-
bridge Accelerated Method) of
road paving as devised by Wood
bridge Public Works Director
Charles "Duke" Beagle.

"Officials from Sweden's Na-
tional Road Board, from the
bigger S w e d i s h contracting
firn\*/ and Sweden's national
asphalt association were espe
cially interested in Beagle's
desp-Jift and cold weather tech-
niques which have revolutioniz
ed the entire industry," said the
mayor.

"The American Asphalt In
stitute. through its District En'
gineer, R. Bruce Noel, has con-
tinuously recommended Wood
bridge to foreign visitors as the
prime example of the most mod !
ern and progressive road-build-'

The Winners!
WOODBRIDGE — Herewith

are the prize winners in the
United States Day parade held
Sunday under the sponsorship
of the Woodbridgc Township
Business and Professional Wo-
men's Club and the Cultural
Sub-Committee of the Mayor's
Commission on Youth:

300lli Birthday

Committee Sets

Initial Meeting

Bands: First Place, Wood-
bridge Senior High School;
second place, John V. Kenne-

W00DBR1DGE - A meeting
of the executive committee of
the 300th Anniversary Cefebra
tion of the Township of Wood '

I bridge will be held Friday night
at 8 o'clock at the Woodbridge

dy Memorial High School; Health Center, adjacent to the'
third place, The Saints, Woodbridge Senior Higt School

Miss Ruth Wolk -Township his
People, Lorian and general chairman

said Bwrt various plans will be
outlined and a tentative pro
gram set up. Each member

Float, "Up with
sponsored by Woodbridge
Lodge of Elks. Art Show, first
place winners: Joyce Eileen
Rowen, 20 Elm Street, Colerti-

John P. Lozo", a woman told the municipal council at
its meeting Tuesday after that body had asked for a
moment'*' silence and then passed resolutions, extending
sympathy to the Lozo family.

Council President Joseph Ncmyo said he felt it was a
good idea but suggested that the matter be brought
before the Board of Education which has sole jurisdict-
ion in naming schools.

The municipal resolution noted that Dr. Lozo served
"with distinction as p: ip;! ' r
High School . . . from 1943 to 1D66 "and that during
those long years of public service he Mtleared himself
to the hearts of his fellow citizens by his dedication to
service, his humility, hi»- profound understanding, bis
love for his fellowman."

The council Voted to "inscribe upon its records this
tribute to his memory that future generations may
luitfw and appreciate his splendid character, his many
benevolent deeds and the respect and esteem in which
he was held."

Copies of the resolutions will be sent to the Lozo
family.

ia; Gary J. Schein, 85 Hard-
ing Avenue, Iselin; Janice
Lach, 657 West Avenue, Sewar-
en; George Chamnk, 25 Brown
Avenue, Iselin; Sharon Roth-

dCouncil Moves To Acquire

dents at' Colonia Senior High
School.

l lCbn

ing techniques available not only man and Robin Zeiger, stu-
in the United States but the ' " * ' " '
entire world," continued the
mayor.

The Swedish visitors included
Carl, Bjorkman. chief engineer,
of the largest contracting firm i
Sweden and a member of the
Nation!! Road Board; Folke Ek-' r-,m
wall, manager of a l^?»r Swed-il 14* £111
ish contracting '!rm fc» "•• *-jt ** * '
irnlz. member ot Na:.H...diVo«tu '
Hoard; Kjcll Ingberk, chief pav" rr\ . m
ing engineer of National Road, I ( Y
Board; Kjell Ingberk, chief pav :
engineer for another large con
trading firm; Henning Taegt,' (Photo on Page 23)
managing secretary of the Swed' '•
ish Asphalt Association and1 WOODBRIDGE - The Town-
Yngve Zachrisson, head of the s h i p o f W o o d b r i c tge has been
Asphalt Department of A. B
Nynas-Petroleum Company.

the executive committee will
given a specific task to do and
will name his or her own com- <-v ri * * T^
miwee 2 Sites ror

The group Friday night w i l l l ^ ^ K ^ A " A

be welcomed by Mayor Ralph
Baroj|e who asked top men and WOODBRIDGE — An ordi-
women of the community to n a n c e ' authorizing the purchase
serve as members of the exe \ot l a n d f(>r P a r k purposes and
cutive committee ! playgrounds, was passed on tost

Preliminary plans call for ac r e a d i n « o f t h e .Municipal Coun
tivities throughout the year, in-
volving all churches, organiza-
tions and groups in the Town
ship

cil Tuesday. Hearing on the
measure will be held November

One site is the Boynton Park,
"T»t committee will be open j s i t e to *» purchased under 0;

to -•.•* -.v'...i from ^ - m i d w i t Space Program. An applies
of tne Township as to how to
celebrate the 300th birthday of
Woodbridge Township",
Wolk said.

Miss

Squad Headquarters
New Disaster Center

AVENEL — The Avenel and said.

I delighted at the large turnout
for the parade and somewhat
disappointed at the number who

jcame to the stadium for the fine
United States Day program Sun-
day, but all in all it was a mem-
orable day", said Miss Ruth

. Wolk-, Americanism chairman
of the Business and Professional)

i Women's Club and Michael)
iTrumbatore, chairman of the;
Cultural Sub-Committee of (he

1 Mayor's Commision on Youth,
co-sponsors of the program.

The chairmen said they wish -I
ed to thank everyone who took,
part in the festivities and par
ticularly those who served on
the committees, the marshals,
the marchers, the bands, the
speakers, the clergy and singing
groups. Individual thank you
letters will go out to all who par-
ticipated.

W. C. Tom Sawyer, executive
vice president of the Freedoms
Foundation at Valley Forge aim
ed his talk toward the youth and
held their rapt attention. The
young people applauded-loudly
at the end of his talk.

"Sit-ins , teach-ins, sleep ins j
and love ins for whatever pur-
pose — do not justify rioting,
arson and sabotage", Sawyer

Cofonia First Aid Squad Head-
quarters at 105 Avenel Street,
has been designated ?» one of

The right to dissent, he point
ed out, carried with it a right lo
change but not a right to de

p
for funds, equal to 50 per cent; "in event"of disasters such as
of price, has already been made | t r a j n w r e c ks explosions, bad

Shades of Fairbanks
% W.

to the State of New Jersey, The
estimated cost of the site is
$190,000 of which $9,000 will be
down payment and bonds and

\no1^- $"1,000,
f

a period of

t
usefulness of 40 years.

The second site is in the rear

five disaster centers in coopera-istroy,
tion with Township officials and "We are truly testing", Saw
;the €Hvili»n Defense Council. !yer declared, "whether this na ;

tion; conceived in liberty and j
dedicated to the principle that
all men are created equal can
indeed endure." Pointing to the
young people he said that youth
owns the future but that "youth-
needs encouragement, guidance^
and a challenge."

V f W o o d b r i d f i e J u n i o

saved several thousands of dol-1 WOODBRIDGE - . Old time f ^ B m Avenue L
ars by being given, without movies of the late D W Grif-;be u s e d a s a p i a y g r o u n d o r
charge, thousands of cubic yards
of, clean fill from a Turnpike

'contracting firm, Mayor Ralph
;P. Barone announced today at
'his weekly press conference.

Hess Brothers, Inc., the mayor

Bamberger Art Show
At Iselin Library

WOODBRIDGE - The Bam-
berger Collection of New Jersey
Artists is now on display at the n e r o f Mary Avenue and Main

fith and Douglas Fairbanks wil l jp u b l i c p a r k i n g ' . e s t i mated cost,
De shown this season a* i h e i » . i • « . j 1 «r<in.

fires or airplane crashes, equip-
ment and medical supplies will
be available at the aid squad
building which will be estab-
lished as a temporary hospital.
The squad building is equipped
to handle approximately 100 in-! Former Governor Robert B.

and the

$570;

jured persons.
Under the new system. Police.

Fire Departments, Radio com
munications, Department of
H l h C i l D Red Cross,

jMeyner discussed the privilege;
of voting. He called upon his;
I audience to exercise their right
to vote noting there were many

i h$11,400; down payment
T bonds or notes, $10,830,

The dates ̂ ^ t ^ f t r " ! ^ ! Project ^ ^ . - ^ ^ ^ *•" SViStodY waV^U.
ownship workers, hospital

restrictions in the early days
that prevented a man from vot

said the fill to a
Township-owned lot at the cor-

ay ai me;
Library. Street, Fords. The site, the

The collection is part of <heim a v o r s a i ( 1 n a u a large gulleytravelling exhibition program
.sponsored by New Jersey State
Council on the Arts. The out

and was an eyesore and a place
for mosquito breeding.

October 30, "Thief of Bagdad";
November "Robin Hood";

Bowtie and estimated cost is
$78,600; down payment, $3,930;
amount of notes and bonds,

December 4, Avenging Con- $ 7 4 6 7 0 p e r L o d o f usefulness, 40
?'r? M1" 5. r a1Sh : °?tobeJ\ years Any funds received from

^ i t ; S ! * h ^ d l Stt G

were
p , i n g . H e related it was no

police reserves and all Town-|1844 t n a t non-Protestants were
ship departments, as well as aid [permitted to vote in New Jersey,
squads will.take part in assis-i
ting injured in case of an emer-
gency.•

"There is a great improve
standing collection of contemp-|ment on the site Already", Ba- NPW ARRIVAI
orary New Jersey artists' has rone stated, "and lI am certain A « " » V * L
been assembled by the purchase the neighbors are happy about

CHANGE MEETING NIGHT
WOODBRIDGE — The next!

the Federal or State Govern -DEMOCRATS TO MEET regular meeting of the Municki
'"•I ment will be applied to the pay i AVENEL — The 3-611 Demo- pal Council will be held Wed-'l
" • ' ment of the cost and the amount cratic Club will meet Wednes.nesday, November 6 at 8:00

;of bonds will be reduced accor- day night, October 23 at the P. M. instead of November 5 j
' dingly. 'VFW Hall, Park Avenue, due to the general elections. 1

of award winning paintings in
eacli annual Bamberger invita j
tion show since 1957.

The exhibit includes oils, ac-

it.

The mayor lauded Robert
Hess, president of Hess Broth-
ers, which is presently engaged

ry\cs, watercolors and graphics in the Turnpike-widening proj-
;i great variety of artistic ap-iec't, for donating the clean fill.

pioaches from surealistic to a b |
stracl

"We needed this till in order
! to raise the elevation of the lot
i which, in turn, helps storm

DUBUTANTE REHEARSAL drainage and flow will elimi-
WU0DBR1DGE - The 1968! " a t e m o s c iu t los and generally en-

Debutantes will hold another r e . !^nces the area. We are grate-
lii'arsal Sunday 'at 2-00 P M i f u l t o M r- H c s s a n d h l s f l r m

AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Basarab, 1525 Los Mon-
tes Drive, Burlingame, Calif.,
announce the birth of a daugh
ter, Tuesday. Mrs. Basarab is
the former Peggy Lucas, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Lucas,
397 Avenel Street. Mr. Lucas,

Business Administrator To Be Leader
Of Municipal Symposium In Detroit
WOODBRIDGE - Township Ralph P. Barone

the baby's grandfather, is cus-1 Business Administrator George jday.
announced to- ing the use of modern

ment such as electronic
equip-

todian at Woodbridge Police JT. Mehojick has been selected: The participants of the group ters, as well as sophisticated!
j to be chairman of an all-day i discussion include an official of'technicians qualified in the sysl
i symposium next Monday at the I ̂ e Federal Bureau of Stand- terns analysis approach to pro-

at the Verne Fowler School of
Dance, Pearl Street, Metuchen.
1( is mandatory that all debs
attend, according to Miss Ruth

for their generous and thought-
ful contribution,"
concluded

the mayor

Headquarters.

SCHOOL OPEN
COLON1A ,-, Donald E. De

vauny, principal of Colonia Jun
ior High School, announces that
open house will be held at the; "Because of his outstanding

Asked what the Township
Wolk, general chairman of the'planned to do'with the site when
Debutante Ball to be held De-;the grading is completed, the

annual conference of The In
ternational City Managers As
sociation in Detroit, Mich., 0c-

•tober 21-24.

school Thursday night, October
24. beginning promptly at 7:30.
A brief PTA business meeting

background in that field, Mr. i city manager of Syracuse, N.
Meholick has been asked to head! Y. More than 500 city managers
the symposium concerned with and municipal business admini-

ermbcr 27 at the Brunswick Inq,: mayor stated he knew of
Kast Brunswick, . 'immediate plans for its use.

will beheld at the cafeteria af "New Techniques of System Orators are expected to attend
' ' " ' be Analysis and Control in Muni- the symposium and will be per-no ter which classrooms may

i visited by the parents.

analysis approach to pro
ards, the model cities director in j gresive municipal adininistra-
Charlotte, N. C, a pit)fessor option.
systems engineering at C a s e "A report digesting the sym-

posium's discussion will be com-
piled by the ICMA and will
then be distributed to the asso-
ciation's general membership to
aid them in implementing these
modern techniques in their own
municipalities," Mr. Meholick,

University, the municipal plan-
ner of Lansing, Mich., and the

ci|>al Government," M a y o r mitted to ask questions concern-1 said,

WOODBRIDGE — "It was a bad case of poor judgment",
Mayor Ralph P. Barone said today in discussing the shooting
of a Perth Amboy Negro by a Woodbridge probationary pa-
trolman.

The Patrolman, 24-year-old Edward M. Jankowsky, Second
Street, Woodbridge, was dismissed from the force Tuesday.
Wednesday morning, Judge Andrew D. Desmond accepted a
complaint signed by Edward Henderson, 823 Sofieid Avenue,
Perth Amboy, on a charge of assault with a dangerous weap-
on, Henderson was in the car with Irving H. Williams, when
the latter wag shot in the early-morning incident Saturday.
A summons will be issued returnable October 31 at 9:00 A.M.

Discussing the case at his press conference the mayor said;
he resents the charge "that the color of a person's skin makaX-
a difference in our decisions." —

"Some of the people who attended l.ast night's Council
meeting", the mayor continued, "evidently did not want fair-
and equal treatment — they wanted special treatment. Not
only does tha black mn have rights, but the white msn~h*fr
rights, too. I will defend the rights of one or the other M
fairly as possible."

The mayor, when he announced Jankowsky's dismissal
noted "that investigation revealed that Probationary Patrol-
man Jankowsky was engaged in off-duty employment con-
trary to the specific rules for Probationary Patrolman. Upon
observing a motor vehicle violation he engaged in a pursuit,
while off-duty and in his private vehicle, which is also con-
trary to the rules and regulations of the department. During
the exchange with the motorist and passenger in the vehicle
Probationary Patrolman Jankowsky, drew his weapon and
cocked the hammer contrary to instructions received during
his intensive period of weapons training As a result the
weapon discharged and the motorist was wounded."

No Hint of Prejudice
Barone noted that at no time did the police investigation re-

veal "any hint or trace of prejudice."
"That late at night", the mayor went on, "I don't believe

Jankowsky could know the color of the skin of the man hs
was chasing."

At Tuesday's Township meeting, a group of approximately
25 negroes, who said they came from Perth Amboy, arrived
just as the council was considering a motion to adjourn.
Council President Joseph Nemyo held up the adjournment
and recognized Douglas Green, president of the Afro-Unity
Committee of Perth Amboy, who said he had attempted to
secure a complaint against Jankowsky but "was given a run-
around."

"This man", said Green referring to Jankowsky, "is walk-
ing around free. Why hasn't he been arrested? I don't intend
to sit idly by",

Nemyo attempted to explain that the council does not have
jurisdiction and that Green "should see .the Judge in the
morning."

One woman in the group shouted: "Why wasn't he treated
like anyone else? Because he's white".

Nemyo Resents Remark
Banging his gavel angrily Nemyo shot back: "I will not

tolerate remarks concerning racism. Everyone here is treat-
ed the same. The proper place to, go is the Municipal Court
and follow the procedures."

A Grove Street woman arose and urged the group to "have
patience" and "everything will come out all right. If you
have a legitimate complaint and take a little time and pat-
ience, and follow the procedure all will be well as it was in
a complaint we had."
At this point the same woman who had shouted out before

yelled:
"Is your skin black?"
Evidently very irked at the remark, Nemyo adjourned the

meeting.
The same Perth Amboy woman then declared:
"This could cause a race riot."
The group milled about for about 10 minutes, complaining

about Woodbridge officials and then marched en masse
across the way to Police Headquarters. Some sat down, some
milled about making remarks.

Captain Joseph McLaughlin took charge and told Green
that nothing cpuld be done then, that they would have to
come back at 9 o'clock in the morning to see Judge Desmond.

There were murmurs of dissatisfaction, aud then the en-
tire group marched out vowing to come back in a body at
8:30 in the morning.

At 9 o'clock Wednesday morning — only three showed up.
Green, Henderson and an unidentified woman. Judge Des-
mond would only take Henderson's complaint because he was
the only one present at the scene. Within a few moments, the
trio left the judge's chambers.

Participants In The United States Day Celebration Sunday
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AFETY FIRST
Carteret's School Guards

Irected by Sgt. Frank Versegi

Cites Carteret's Industrial Expansion
Two-Day Outdoor Education Program Deverin Says 4 Million
Provides Fun for Carteret Students fa RatdbleS Added; 100%

New Jobs Created Here
All I'l'.KK T_ The unique ex- Mulrooney, helping to plan the1; The Center's staff and per

JHM-U'iire of leaniins and HvinR studies and enrichment activi-isonnel from the Carteret Schools
t'Wtlier ,ii ihe Stepping Stone ties for the group's experience supervised the two day program
Mivimnmcnlal Education Cen- at the Center. : Vn community living and learn
i'-i «-ns shared by pupils and Th Stepping Stone Environ-'ing, Mr. Dennis Boykins, Assis-
"'•"'"\1"- Ji'om the READ Pro ment Education Center, which taut Principal at Columbus

I"(i day Hesidont
fur

CARTERKT - Cnrleret May (hi- Council for milking this in

Outdoor tion for the 196869 school yeir.jwho participated in the Center's «»t durinK the past two years.
- - ' - •' ' ' our borough witnessed the fiioat and 1965 notK.!m -alion experience w . r « r . ; i , t o i r t e d i n S t o k e s " S t a t e Fo r ^ n ^ e ^ r ^ a m a i ^ accom- our hornugh witnessed the Bro.t and 1965 not one rew industry

H.-.I out for several weeks be-lest near Branchvillo New Jtr-'panied the group and were in c s t »'( i '«t"al expansion m Car | located in ihe Borough In addi
i-'rr ihe trip said Miss Mary sty. volveri in the nroeram l e r c t s history. During this pen-!tion. nunr- of our old plants ex-

in
Mary sty. volved in the program

one of the READ, The students and teacher* liv The students participated
cd in dormitories and shared | enrichment activities includ...a

thf children were at the Step their meals in a community din- Ienvironmental exploration con-
« S l « n e Environmental Edu-ing hall. The Center which is servation and the humanities. -

c;ition (enter October 7th and located in New Jersey's Kittati- The program involved sma!l! for m l r P e oP | e-
Carol McGregor, ny Mountains area, also pro-(group exploration of the ecology I "During the past two yearsiminislered the affairs of the

so accompanied the vides an infirmary and informal of the area and learning morelthe members of my administra- Borough. This was the dismal
Slh
W ' l l

.-•aid Mrs.

od, approximately $4,000,000.OOipariried. In fact, many of them
activities inrluditie in "tables were added to Car jlcft the Borough And 1984 and

8 terefs tax rolls. This industrialises were Republican years. A
growth will mean 1,000 new jobs; Republican mayor and a Re-

1 publican dominated council ad

classrooms areas. The variety
Joyce A. Gaus, a Center of natural environments at the

O i , ) l l e f i r iifP ihrnush ar t i t i o n l l a v e w o r k e < 1 m a n y longirecord of the Republican admin-pioneer me mrougn acu- . . , . . , , . , :_,i-i_.iin- tw,<>,-i~ c , ; jyce A. Gaus, a Center of natural environments at the .,. . . . . . ,.
niber, had been con- Center and in nearby areas pro : v l U c s s u c h a s c l c l e r m a k l n E . fire- - - , c... Cartcret. Our efforts have been "With industrial expansion

sultiii" with Miss Higgins Mrs. vide an excellent facility for e«- tbnilding, and crafts using na very fruitful. One of the newest every one profits," Mayor Dev

hours to locate this industry in Deverin said.

and Mrs. Maureen riching the curriculum. Uural materials.

hl-Yi: MVIATOWSKI of SI Miilbcrr* Street, Carteret,
(urr that (hi* school children are protected at her

vl and Fillraorp Avrs., »i the Lincoln School.

Uude Test Scheduled
kitiirday, October 26

Veterans Day
Dante for VFW

CARTERET - At the last
regular meeting of tne Star

i Landing Post 2314. Veterans of
Foreign Wars of the U. S. Com

Inlander Vincent Basilici remind-
|ed all in attendance that, lhc An-
nual Veterans Day Dance will

'be held an Saturday November
•Jih under the chairmanship of
Jr. Vice Commander Richard
Tuth. The dance will be held at
St James Hall. Longfellow
Street, Carteret, commencing at
9:00 P. M. and dancing will be
(o the music of Ihe ever popular
band "The Ladd's."

,ET — Miss Marion ihis infunnatKiri and application
Department

ha.s .innounced that
Ce ili jiiiitnient of Car

ii will adminis
Iri'liinmary Scholastic

(I'SAT) to tegis-
i- hound juniors and
i.'iur Society seniors
S.ittisiiay

lunns aval! 'iile to seniors. This
year t.fiim Ww Jersey students
received slate scholarships to
attend collides located in all .r)0

Vice Com-
maudc-r John 1'luta, Adjutant
Paul Szoko aiwl the House Com-
mittee This annual dance is the
highlight of the entire VFW year
for the local post am! many dig-
nitaric:, from Ihe Slate Depart
ment of the VKW, together with

and County officials will

Carteret Man
Hit In Holdup

'industries to locate in our com-jerin said. "New industry means
munity," .stated Mayor Deverin, new ratables, new tax dollars,
"is American Standard Com

Ipany.'' This firm is presently
building its new plant on a 16

[acre tract in West Carteret. It's
next to the new plant recently

more jobs
more

for our people
for our people

and
and

more business for our business
community. The council and I
are proud to have brought into

completed by Plough, Inc. justjCarteret some of America's top
CARTERET — A Carleret'off Minue Street It can be seen1industries."

man was hit over the head with from the N. J. Turnpike. Lists Permits
the bull of a gun during a hold Another new company, White, Mayor Deverin statedihat thej

6. Carleret Molding Co., I
industrial zone, new
$25,000.00;

7. Conti Rubber
ight industrial zone, new
Ion, $190,000.00;
8. FMC, heavy indu*g}||

zone, addition, $40,000.00; <-
9. Metro Glass Co.,

dustrial zone, addition,
00;

10. Reichold Chemical
heavy industrial zone, new
ing, $115,000.00;
11. GATX, heavy

zone, new storage, $128,OOO.0K
1968

1. Time Freight, Inc.,
dustrial zone, office and
al, $300,000.00;

2. Woodbridee R o o s e '
Corp, industrial zone, new
$75,000.00;

The victim is Andrew Fono
vich, 3S. of 84 Marion Street, a
dispatcher employed by the Jo-

facility in the Minue Industrial:been obtained from the Building
Park in West Carteret. This newj Department in the Borough dur-

and thus far in 1968.
1967

3. E. Cantor & L. Masin,
industrial zone, new firm,
000.00;

4. Vanguard Dist. Terminal,
up in Elizabeth Tuesday night. jCastle, Inc., will construct a newfollowing building permits have relocation from light industrial

facility is a bakery and is lo-ling 1967
seph Cory Delivery Service Inc.Jcatcd on a 10 acre tract.
in Elizabeth. Also in the Mimic Industrial; 1. U. S. Metals Refining Co,:

In the holdup, two bandits, 1 Park, Time Freight, Inc. hasibeavy industrial zone, new ad-
both armed and masked obtain 'built a new office building andjdition, $50,000.00;

zone to heavy indusljflal zone*
new building, $100,000.00;

5. U. S. Metals Refining Co.,
heavy industrial zone, addition
to existing operation, $230,670.-

ed $4,500. warehou.se. The building is com 2. American Motors, light itt-
and

rx
Itu !

These awards are renewable
morning, Incentive "rants ranging from

100 to $500 may be awarded to ,n
; i t w o - h o u r v e v t h o s e r e c e i • • • " • • - -•*-*• -<--<•

••A? Hoard's Scho ship if they
Tost (SAT) and college when- the

Kinds of abilities fees exceed $500'.
tuition

working very hard in the kitchen
to serve a light lunch while the
Sons of the VKW will maintain

check room. He also said
dance is open to the public

and Tickets may be obtained from
any member of the committee

Ith.i

M)ituiit in college Studcnt.s are selected by Ihe a m l t n e P°SL anu" a r e also on
;!i:> to read with Commission with the greatest. sa l e a t t n e V F W P o 3 t h o m e a t

use words cor 'need for financial assistance Harris Street and Pershing Ave
).• ability to use and who also demonstrated scho-,nue- Commander Basilici also

numbers and lastic preficiency as demonstra 'reminded all members that on
matical abstrac ted by the College Entrance Ex- Monday, November 11, services

twelve page' animation Board and their h i g h w m b e n e l d a t ( l l e Soldiers and
g the test school •'<"^"i 'in,., , , , , . 1 , . , , ; ^^ , , Sailors Monument in Carfprd

JOHN DANERI

ST. JOSEPH'S PLAYKHS:
John Daneri will peifonu the
part of Paul Bratter in lh<-
St. Joseph's Players produc-
tion of "Barefoot in the Park".
Appearing with John, is his
lovely wife Joan, who will play
the part of Klhel Banks. John
and Joan have aelt-d LoKeltier
in two other productions of the
St. Joseph's Players, "The
Pajama Game" and "Send
Me No Flowers".

Performances will be No-
vember !), 15 and Hi at Ihe
St. Joseph's Annex auditorium,
865 Roosevelt Avenue, All
seats are reserved. For ticket
reservations please, call Mary
Carpenter, 541 Ati'il),

After getting the money from pMed and ready for occupancy, dustrial zone, new office,
the open safe, the bandits as- plan To Expand service garage, $15,000.00;
saulted Fonowich. He had a deep: And one of our older firms,: 3. GATX, heavy UKlustrJal
laceration of the scalp requiring;Metro Glass, is in the process zone, new racks and tanks, J60,
five sutures at St. Elizabeth ;of expanding its plant. When itiOOO.OO;
Hospital, Elizabeth. ;JS finished, the work wl!l nearly[ 4. Alexander Bumnuy. Co.,

CWV Auxiliary
s Staff

[double the jH'cscnt facilities. light imhifitrial aona, flaw ware-
Mayor Qeverin credited the ef house and office, $269,000.00;

forts of Councilman John V. 5, Plough, Inc., light indust
Tomczuk and Michael Tothrial zone, new warehouse and of

jaloiig with the other mem Inn's oflfice, $480,000.00;

00;
6. Metro Glas, light industrial

zone, addition to existing plant,
$242,790.00; :

7. Metro Glass, light induet-
rial none, new maintenance
shop, H8,0OO.0O;

8. White Castle System, I]
Hght industrial/ zone, wttri

office, new firm,

American'Oil Co., heavy in-
dustrial zone, new buiWiflg,
warehouse office, $256,000.00.

CAKTERET — The regular
monthly meoting of (lie Catholic
War Veterans Auxiliary was
licld in Ihe post rooms. Installa
* ion of officers was held. They
are:

Aim Gavron, president; Loi.s
D'Neill 1st vice president; Ca
herine Laski. 2ml vice presi-

dent; Ann Klimek, 3rd vice pres . , , . „ .„ ,
iilent; I rene ToLh, welfare; B e t ' bf/*.0,f hfs. s t a f f - ^ l l 1 ' n ^ , e a n

Carteret to Hear N.J. Administrator
Legion Head October 23IsWel^med

By Holy FamilyCARTERET - Jack W. Kuep-
fer, Clifton, Nt-w Jersey Slate
; Legion Commander ,and mem-

ty Fazekas, historian; Mrs.
Banko, officer of the" day; Ann
Hlub, hospital chairlady; Marge
Mit M t h i d

(official visitation to Middlesex
County on Wednesday, October
23, to meet with officers and

b h C ' hi

[(..phiimng the teat,-school record The preliminary Sailors Monument in
made no clion

ForPTAOcUl
on colleges application must be made no P a r k a t l l : 0 ° A - M - A l l

iiB» will be pre- later than November I, 1.9B8. ; b e r s o f ̂ e P°s '. t h e p ° s t Honor
i *tudent up̂ on re- Alt roads will lead to Perth Guard and Color Guard, the La-
•>rvs. These scores Amboy High School on Tues- d i e s Auxiliary and the Sons of
•Ip to th« student day evening October 22 whcn' t n e V r W a r e requested to meet
-; for college. the high school will host the ,^ &* P o s t r o o m s at \0:30 A. M.

and their County Guidance Councils Col- a n d t h e n proceed to the Park,
in the New lege Night, Some 58 colleges r r h e P u b l i c i s invited to partici-

. are in- will be represented and over Pate if they wish. The entire iUL' »«« »«««»•=•• "
HS'.s guidance de- 2.500 college bound stijdents and program will last but 10 to 15 ' « . t n e e n" rcn hall.
has the prelimin parents from the cotinty high minutes.

"s and has made.iofcools are

Mitro, Monument chairlady;,
Mary Kuzma treasurer; Helen ° n e . p g ' ° n .
Sitar, secretary;" Helen Kaskiewj t e r e l , t ?

s

and Julia Hila, 2 year trustees;
Mary Koby and M»ary Ma,skore-

members of the County's thirty-
at

Home
sevelt Avenue. Carteret N, J,
at 8:00 P. M.

jnic, 2 year trustees; Mary Ma-1 Kuepfer, a Veteran of World
'cula and Sally Gasior, 1 year'War II who served with the top

CARTERET - Plans have
completed by Sacred Heart

PTA for its Chinese Auction to

Announcement was made at

ARTERET
WSFRONT

Held For Jury

CAKTEKET Accused of
two armed robberies in Eliza

the last meeting that a bus
trip will be held November 7.
Reservations can be made withi11I.(,pj
Mrs. Irene Donovan. " B

A Christmas party is schedul

priority 307th Fighter Squadron
County President Ann Mer-! of the Slst Fighter Group in the

curio was the installing officer.! European Theatre Operation,
Regular' business was resumed I was elected Department Com
with newly elected president I m a n d e r in Wildwood on Septem-
Ann Gavron presiding. ,ber 20.

The State Department of thel Commander Kuepfer will ad-
C.W.V, Auxiliaries will spon-j dress the County Legionnaires on
sor a seminar on November 3] the Legion's State and nation
in St. Peter's High School, Newlal programs for 1968-69, inclu

ed for December 5 and a pantry
shower for the Nuns *ill be
held at the December meeting.

The PTA welcomes Sister
Jean OP, the new principal and

Brunswick All members are
to attend, since the du-

ties of their respective offices
and what is' expected of them.
Will be explained to all atten-
ding.

ding the (Jolden Anniversary
Programs for this 50th Legion
year, and the intensive member' Middlesex County
ship,drive now being conducted'American Legion Commander,
iij.-every part of the State. .will preside at the meeting in

Benjamin Perry, of South i Carteret.

Carteret — Parishioner* of
tlie Holy Family Roman Cltfe^
olie Church this week welcom-
ed a new administrator, v

IF« is the Rev. Anthony M,
Wramarz from St. Ma

eh. Bound Brook, He
ceeds the Kev. Henry o£_,
who has been named pas tw '
•the Corpus Christi Ohtireji
Williugboro, N. J ,

A native of Trenton, Fa
Kraraarz attended St. Hedwl]
Trenton Catholic Boys St
ry's College, Orchard Lafc«,
Mich, and SS Cypfl and Metha-
dins at Orchard Lake.

H« wus ordained into
hood June 3 1950 in St,
Cathedral by the Moat
George W. Ahr, bi
Trenton diocese.

Father Kraman
served parishes
Perth Amboy; Stanislaw
Sayreviile, and
Trenton.

J,
l A

belli, John Marescar, 21, of 54| Sister Rose Mary OP, who will
iJaekson Ave., Carteret, was tea<=h the first grade.
held for the Union County Grand1 —

23, son of Mi. .mil Mr» Vincent J. Aiielb, , j u r y Krjday by Elizabeth Muni
in'tflri't, was promoted Septem her 13 to Anny^-jpai Judge John T. Soja. He
Vit

Columbus School
Vietnam, where he ii, serving with the 577th w ^ s remanded to the county j u i l p . , . , / / * ; „ » / , . . .

withmit bail j upus in riuy

International Relations Club at High School

Gets Recognition: IRC Most Active of Group

a senior radio operator in the bulullion's Head CARTERET — The and

:M, ut tt;00 P.M. the Sisterhood of the Carterel
Center will hold its monthly meeting.

" iue Siegel, Program Chairman, will introduce
Osi'l»l> Playerv who wit),present "Traditions." Mem

111 "fd to bring their (rieiids, neighbors and bus the holdup of Winnie's Confer
tionery Store, 603 Grier Avenue,
where $60 was taken.

Holy Name Society will hold its third annual Hal
S a t d O b i 9 P M i Bthl

are charged with the holdup o i | m e n l a r y School, enjoyed a musi-
Val's Coulee lonery Store 433 c a l l a ^ . ^ R b t „
Pcnnington St., June 29 where g i v e n b y M i s s M u d r a k . s t h j r d
S175 was obtained. Maresca, i n - L r a d e r e a d i n g c l a s s o u F r i d
dividually is also charged with October 11.

i l_i- .. L ik I i-J i« . to* J « B l l ' t 11 n t fl ̂  m J^ BA.£n.«K.

The play taKen from- one of
Ihe reading glories, was per

I formed very well by Kevin Ri-
ui#__ A third complaint charged the ley, Robin Klopsch, Luis Her

Saturday Oct 26 beginning at 9 P M in Bcthlen Carteret man with being .under .nandez. John Bamburak, Lisa
s and his orchestra will play. ' ihe influence of a narcotic drug Idlatt. Donna Burnor James La-
paper drive will be held Saturday. October 19 The hearing on this charge will " t o s , t r t a -Vqh i . Joseph U

20. The truck will be located at the Annex be heldjkt. 25.
11 b»ih days. ;

ON DEAN'S LIST
i CARTERET — Robert Garai ard Blaaksliaw.
iof this borough is one of 69 stu-j The program also included a
!dents who have been named to tribute to Christopher L'ulumbus *
:he Dean's List for the summer with the reading of a poem l>y *•
term at llit lliiam Stott Col- Laszlo Monayik, Sherata Moore

< did a tine iob a* the
• " I

SATURDAY - . |

rankowski, Ann, Marie
taye, Jerome Solomon, Joseph
Keleraan, Roae Biags, Comiit1
Foster. Bryan Pere* Bnd Rich

»1 seniur students aud their parents from through-
"••*• County »re Invited to attend the annual "Col-

•'lOKram" sponsored by the Middlesex Couaty
»« oiuieil. This year's proKram will be held at Perth
•'Jill Sihool on Tuesday evening, October 22. 1W*

'it P.M.

School Administrators, and Teachers from par
iir Carteret's Title III Environmental Edu-, ,

attended an orientation meeting at Stepping! CARTEHET - Carteret t»dfi«i CARTBRJJT «. Caxtertt Local
E<uc«tio» Center in Stokes State Forest* Elks will hold a "Tr«»U*'s,*,, 'PatrotnM'i Btjevoleut As-

8 .'Dance" in St. Jam*« Hall; Sat- aoesation wi|l W& an election
"'• was held for sdmul a'dministiaHMs participating i'-d-«.v night. Tie Belltoftes Will Eve d a n c « ^ Beĵ teiJ H^ll, Nu-
"I Knvironmental Education Project to famlliaim play for dancing. A buff»t aup- veiaber 4, fh« Ladd» irill (ux.

aud faciUUw available to Uwtr schools. \»ex wiU be prepared. Jwah ttw — ' -

CARTERKT — When the final .delegation chosen
beli ends the last class of the ranks of the IRC

C I 1 S V ' h «

US VIEW PROGBAM: C«r»rat
lt«hiUttn» Club officers (left to
(Treasurer), Janee Kiajewtki ( i , _ _
Uw (Swnretary) review th«l? etaV»W»ae<( Uat of activities
far «h« M^oel year. •

h School lnt*roaiionti
t) Margaret Oolinidi
ent), nA Mary Kus-

school day at Carter&t High
School, all activity does NOT
come to an end. Actually, the
L'IHI of last period signals the
beginning of many extracurricu-
lar activities the school has to

I offer — which for both teachers
and students is on a purely vol-
untary basis. And there really
is and activity for everyone.
CHS extracurricular activities
include the Futoife Business
LeAderrof America, the Ama-
teur Radio Club' 'the French
Club, Intramural Sports, the
Varsity Club, and many, many
more.

A relatively new activity on
j the extracurricular scene is the
International Relations Club. It

[is only in its third jeke a,i Car-
I teret High but it has quickly
become one of the largest and
most aetive club* within the
high school. ^ bpasts an an
uual average aMNMbertbip of MX
student? and ajrudv haa rec«iv
ed personal iremm of recogni-

Lyndon B.
General William

CI1SV.»' !he-«ej>rgetowa

The objectives of the
to give CHS students the*
liilnity to stay well-i!
new developments in
national arei
derstand the
ternational diplomacy^
work toward world p
ual IRC activities for
year include

tion frem Prci
Jolinson d
Westmoreland, tart ye&r, * wtary),

y g |D
field trip to the United
Where foreign diplomats
formal speeches and
questions oilRC raem
ing films on
problems, im
directed towards Am

i b
rent events poll, and
ship program.

The officers
the 1908 198ft

dent), Mar
surer;, aud
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your old,
worn-out'
furnrice on its
"last kicks"?

Annual Memberxhfof
Planned byBPW

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge
Township Business and Profes
sional Women's Club will mark
the opening of National Business
Women's Week Sunday with itsy its
annual membership tea to be

I hold from 2:00 to 4:00 P. M.. at
the home nf Mrs. Louis Cyktor,
New Dover Road, Colonia, Mrs.
Rosntie Kinney, Colonia, ij
chairman.

Area women, who are gain-
fully employed In business or
the professions and interested in
joining BPW are Invited to at-
tend. However .they must first
inform Mrs. Kinney, who re-

nuo.
other
plan :

moriy.
off ico i
attend

SET TOR BAZAAR: Mrs. Eugene Kalct and Mrs. Joel Gersten
ling of merchandiie to be sold at rharily bazaar sponsored by
Chapter on Snnday, October 20, at Highland (irove Swim Club,

Boy Scout Troop 52
To Attend Camporee

FORDS — Members nf Troop
#52, under the leadership of
Raymond Hansen, Scoutmaster,
will attend the Conservation
Camporee sponsored by the
Raritan Council at Runyon Wa-
tor Works on October 18. 19
and 20. James Harkay, outdoor
activities chairman, said the
scouts will leave Friday evening
with transportation being sup-
plied hy parents.

BASTARDO =
t t ioni • Shft«r Muiic • Records
iand R*ntol» • Inttrumtnt &<il«i

COIONIA I ELIZABETH
*7 Inrnna A". Ot Kikwar Art.

Joseph Baux and Mr. Hansen
outlined the following scheduled
activities for the coming year:
November 29. Roll-A-Rama at
the South Amboy Roller Rink;
December 6, 7, and 8, Deep
Freeze Camp Out at' Camp
Cowaw. Columbia; Klondike

I Derby in January; February 7,
18 anil it, a Father and Son Week-
end at a Youth Hostel in Penn-
slyvania; March 29, Pot Luck
Supper; A "Show and Do" as
well as a weekend camping trip

j planned for April; May 23, 24
:and '.'•>. the Junior Leaders will
'attend a training weekend and
'the entire unit will hold a Spring
'Camp Out at liighbridge, New
'Jersey. The unit will also hold
|its annual Court of Honor dur-
!in{! May.

, co-rhairmen, display a *amp-
B'nat B'rlth Women, Ramot I

Fords, from 1! A.M. to 4 P.M. I
' j

Mexican Paintings
Added to Collection

FORDS — The PTA of School
#25, as part of their continuing
program to bring art to the chil-
dren, has added (our original
Mexican bark paintings to the

Scoutmaster Hansen
Outlines Activities

FORDS — Mrs. Harry Brown,
chairman of the Candy Sale
bing conducted by the Mothers'

Club of Troop #52, laid that
I orders will b« accepted until
I b 2 P d

| ' a s t ( l r

T(> He Install,
•" !••

PV r I! I

50 Caiv,
ing the |
preach h
October
worship

ill).

[collection
school.

on display at the

November 12. Proceeds of the is set I.,,
sale will enable the Scouts to ^ .
enjoy a field trip later this year.! Pftc" }' ̂ 'r

Mr*. Edwin Shuster presided I stalled ,, „"'
over the meeting at which the' his fafh., u,.,
members of the troop commit- brns p^^i,,
tee were honored guests. Mrs.[ran Chimi,' \
Waltr Thomas and Mrs. Andrew;
Ludwig were welcomed as new1

nn
R e v . ] ' ,

Raymond Hansen, scoutmas-
ter, outlined the year's activi- jeducate! „, • >, v •-
ties program to the parents Schools trJ, . Y"
and discussed advancement and Witt 'ia"">'~
scout participation. Joseph I His
Baux, troop chairman, intro-! tory niaj..i-i

__ , . . . duced the various committe1 Universiu-
The full color originals, are c h a j r m e n 4 n d outlined the aims ami he

1

South Korea booming despite
fears of war.

done on hard press bark. They
are painted by Riveras, a fam-

jous Mexican artist. Hand ground
'colors depict ancient Aztec
scenes done in the ancient man-
ner. "Each painting is different,
fresh and excitingly colorful"
said Mrs, Fred Marks, cultural
chairman. Mrs. Marks purehas

of the troop committee. 1 9 5 6 . I I :
Special awards were presen-iwas ....

ted to Mr. Baux and Mrs. John:theran
Rokita. also in (,

Mrs. Frank Knautz served as
hostess assisted by Mrs. Walter
Nalepa and Mrs. John Bltler. Church

The next meeting will be held Theolo^i

]C ,ll

. t You just don't know when your old furnace will

. i collapse. Could be next week. Or next month-
I right in the middle of a cold, cold night. Don't

let it happen to you.

Maybe your old furnace is
giving you warnings about its
oid age. Or waiting to kick
out some cold night. A real
cold night.

Why not put a stop to the
worry now. Now's a good time
to install modern, clean Gas
Heat.

Gas is clean. Dependable.
And economical. Your base-

ment will take on new life
too. Use the extra space for
a work area or recreation
room.

Your local Plumbingrand
Heating Contractor will in-
stall a modern Gas system for
you. Or call Elizabethtown
Gas. We'll send a qualified
representative to make a heat
survey for you—at absolutely
no cost.

A

at the home of Mrs. Raymond!has also ia
ed and mounted the paintings iSmink, 25 Dartmouth Street,! yard Divnii
with PTA funds. j November 12. : on follow

ihip was v
theran L'tiu
Ban.

Bland, w h.>

"'"".frwn

' i r v »•;

>'-:ninary. V.1

jjet tlxis complete
anal\!sis free!
The Elizabethtown Gas Com-
pany representative will ana-
lyze your present system.
He'll measure the cubic con.-!
tent of your home anj j je l l
you what to expect; J%it)e,
way of annual fue! costs./truj
he'll put it in writing. •'
Then compare this modern

TOTAL, PEE: $O.OO
:'«• riglxi. It's free! *

CALL 289-5000^
and enjoy peace of mind.

Or call your favorite licensed master plumber or heating contractor.

fuel cost with whatever you're
using now. You'll be sur-
prised at how little Gas costs.

Remember: Now is the time
to get started. In the Fall.
And all this costs you nothing
unti l you say, "Yes, go
ahead."

School i «J |

l Itj

Miy. majoring in I

w o r k ami I IUKC Th

c h i l d r e n , namely

K a r e n , HKICC anil'

Church he -me I ;hr«]
al S t . i ' ; i i i ( \ l.;iihcran I

of W a l d o , uti,... in

repU ' l l a CJ:1 imni !

D i s t r i c t nf •::•' Ai:i,'ri;an(

r a n C'hur. h •;. I'-'.jt

;i - .uhur l i .if I t ' i - i . in. He I
,111 tldjSJMl ix '111 Hi«tf

Certificates of Wei

Civcn j<m-i'c-etln\
Vi ( i i i l l i l l l l i i i . K — I'er

o f M i n i \\r[r a A arde

m e e t n m »( iiii' ^oo

T o w n - h ; p J J V I ' V I 1 CMS

t h e Isr-li[i K.:^l AM

R o u t e L!T, l - i - x :

I l i T i ' i n w ' h r a u j

A u i l r e v Wi'tif;-. l l t ' en

, l l ) , V , IK'!- : , 1 ,i'

( . r a c e l i i f h r . i r ;iml Bart

wis,
Arlrrif Rj-urib

mlttce ch;ii!'i;a:i '

Jayi'i-e ev<^ i u-tobr 15. '\
I I ' [ ' M :M :•>• i

will IK1 i-lKi.tnu;: i
the Vi-v-. Car-! Tr
cha i rman ! i: trie

will l)e I'hii.riiiio f°" I
MisN A.t.l H-.'i".

The .I:->•-: -•;:«
in Ihe f S Uav 1
Sum!a:- ::\ ̂  "*'•"'

The gang from your
million dollar (*» ̂ i*^
Office says thanks

LOVyOWPR
at THE .

WIG
SHOPPf

lizabethtown Gas
V IUUKTH ! UCTUCHIN I rUIHAMWr I UHNAY I W D
OM IliuMOiUrwn f lu* 14U IWa *U*«t | a20 U«iM tb««l | Xl> C M W AM«M 11M I ta

Thrifty neighbors from Woodbridge, Hopelawn, Fords and Forbe*dal«
have deposited over $1,000,000 at the Forbeadale Office giuee the
office opened for bu«in«-8H, just five nionth» ago.
Thb is to say "thank you" and let you know that anytime you need help
or special information, we'll be happy to assist. •

P. S. The staff at our Downtown Office, in the heart of Perth Amboy,
knowi about thl4ad and frankly they are jealous . . . So, drop in and say
"Hello". Your Perth Amboy Savings Bank Account means you can do
business either ©owiilown or in Forbrsdale, using the same Bankbook.

PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

Nbw Forbesdala Office: Florida Grove Road

Downtown Office Smith and Maple Streets, Perth Amboy, N.J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation PhotM 442-4100

»̂ , , ,-#.-̂  •*

100 HUMAN I

FIRST QUALITY|

W1GLETS,
WIGS

i FALLS „ .

0 - "

the WIC *«

;,;,
'
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Is your old,
worn-out
furnace on its
"last kicks"?

You just don't know when your old furnace will
collapse. Could be next week. Or next month -
right in the middle of a cold, cold night. Don't
let it happen to you.

Maybe your old furnace is
giving you warnings about its
old age. Or waiting to kick
out some cold night. A real
cold night.

Why not put a stop to the
worry now. Now's a good time
to install modern, clean Gas
Heat.

Gas is clean. Dependable.
And economical. Your base-

ment will take on new life
too. Use the extra space for
a work area or recreation
room.

Your local Plumbing and
Heating Contractor will in-
stall a modern Gas system for
you. Or call Elizabethtown
Gas. We'll send a qualified
representative to make a heat
survey for you—at absolutely
no cost.

get tliis complete
analysis free!
The Elizabethtown Gas-Com-
pany representative will ana-
lyze your present system.
He'll measure the cubic con--
tent of your home and tell
you what to expect in the
way of annual fuel costs. And
he'll put it in writing.
Then compare this modern

TOTAL FEE: $O.OO
Tliat's right. It's fx»ee!

fuel cost with whateveryou're
using now. You'll be sur-
prised at how .little Gas costs.

Remember: Now is the time
to get started. In the Fall.
And all this costs you nothing
until you say, "Yes, go
ahead."

Annual Membership Tea
Planned by BPW Sunday

SET FOR BAZAAR: Mrs. Engrnc Kalet and MM. Joel Grrsten, ro-rhairmen, display a samp-
ling of merchandise to be sold at charity bazaar sponsored by R'nai B'rith Women, Ramot
Chapter on Sunday, October 20, at Highland Grove Swim Club, Fords, from 11 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Boy Scout Troop 52
To Attend Camporee

FORDS — Members of Troop
#52, under the leadership of
Raymond Hansen, Scoutmaster,
will attend the ' Conservation
Camporee sponsored by the
Raritan Council at Runyon Wa-
ter Works on October 18, 19
and 20, James Harkay, outdoor
activities chairman, said the
scouts will leave Friday evening
with transportation being sup
plied by parents.

BASTARDO r,co
l.iiom • Sheet Music • *»eoi"d«
Band Rentals • Initrumant Salt)

COLONIA
7 him an * r

ELIZABETH
433 Bahwar A»«.

US-UN

Joseph Baux and Mr. Hansen
outlined the following scheduled
activities for the coming year:
November 29, Roll-A-Rama at
the South Amboy Roller Rink;
December 6, 7. and 8, Deep
Freeze Camp \Out at Camp
Cowaw, Columbia; Klondike
Derby in January; February 7,
8 and 9, a Father*and Son Week-
end at a Youth Hostel in Penn-
slyvania; March 29, Pot Luck
Supper; A "Show and Do" as
well as a weekend camping trip
planned.for April; May 23, 24
and 25. the Junior Leaders will
attend a training weekend and
the entire unit will hold a Spring
Camp Out at Highbridge, New
Jersey. The unit will also hold
its annual Court of Honor dur-
ing May.

South Korea booming despite
fears of war.

Mexican Paintings
Added to Collection

FORDS - The PTA of School
#25, as part of their continuing
program to bring art to the chil
drcn, has added four original
Mexican bark paintings to the
collection on display at the
school.

The full color originals, are
done on hard-press bark. They
are painted by Riveras, a fam-
ous Mexicanjitist, Hand-ground
colors depict* ancient Aztec
scenes done in the ancient man-
ner. "Each painting is different,
fresh and excitingly colorful"
said Mrs. Fred Marks, cultural
chairman. Mrs. Marks purchas-
ed and mounted Uie paintings
with PTA funds.

WOODBRIDGE — Woodhridge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club will mark
the opening of National Business
Women's Week Sunday with its
annual membership tea to be
hold from 2:00 to 4:00 P. M., at
the home of Mrs. Louis Cyktor,
New Dover Road, Colonia. Mrs.
Rosalie Kinney, Colonia, is
hairman.
Area women, who are gain

fully employed' in business or
the professions and interested in
joining BPW are invited to at-
tend. However .they must first
inform Mrs. Kinney, who re-

Scoutmaster Hansen
Outlines Activities

FORDS — Mrs. Harry Brown,
chairman of the Candy Sale
bing conducted by the Mothers'
Club of Troop #52, said that
orders will be accepted until
November 12. Proceeds of the
sale will enable the Scouts to
enjoy a field trip later this year

Mrs. Edwin Shuster presided
over the meeting at which the
membert of the troop commit-
tee were honored guests. Mrs.
Waltr Thomas ind Mrs. Andrew
Ludwig were welcomed as new
members.

sides on Jupitor Street, Mrs.
Elizabeth V. Novak, Mary Ave-
nue, Fords. President; or any
other member of BPW that they
plan to ai*nd.

Memb«fvho were accepted
during tUFpast year will be in
ducted at an impressive cere-
mony, Mrs. Kinney said. State
officers have been invited to
attend.

Raymond Hansen, scoutmas
ter, outlined the year's activi
ties program to the parent
and discussed advancement and
scout participation, Joseph
Baux, troop chairman, intro-
duced the various commute
chairmen and outlined the aim;
of the troop committee.

Special awards were presen-
ted to Mr. Baux and, Mrs. John
RokHa.

Mrs. Frank Knautz served a:
hostess assisted by Mrs. Walte
Nalepa and Mrs. John Bitler.

The next meeting will be heli
at the home of Mrs. Raymom
Smink, 25 Dartmouth Stree1

November 12.

CALL 289-5000^
mid enjoy peace of mind.

Or call your favorite licensed master plumber or heating contractor.

lizabethtown Gas
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New Pastor
To Be Installed

EDISON — Rev. C. H. Viflc-
ieck, of Brooklyn, N. Y., who
las served as interim pastor at
Our Savior's Lutheran Church,
50 Calvert Avenue East, dur- •
ing the past several weeks, will
preach his last sermon Sunday,
October 20, at the 19:15 A. M.
worship service. Church school
is set for 9 A. M.

Sunday afternoon, at 4, Rev.
Peter J. Wuebbens will be in-
stalled as permanent pastor by
his father, Rev. Hilbert J. Wueb-
bens, pastor at Fordham Luthe-
ran Church, Bronx, N. Y.

Rev. Peter Wuebbens, the el-
der son of Rev. and Mrs. Mrs.
Wuebbens, was born in 1935 at
Watersmeet, Michigan. He was
educated in the New York City
Schools, graduating from De-
Witt Clinton High School in 1952.
His undergraduate study (his-
tory major) was done at Capital
University, Columbus, Ohio,
and he received a B, A. in
1956. His theological training
was done at the Evangelical Lu-
theran Theological Seminary,
also in Columbus, from winch he
received the B. D. degree in
1960. Postgraduate work in
Church History was at Union
Theological Seminary, N. Y.; km
has also taken courses at Har-
vard Divinity School and West-
ern College. His year of intern-

lip was served at Salem Lu-
;heran Church, Detroit, MicM-
;an.

In 1957 he married Miss Anne
land, who is a graduate of Ohio

Jniversity, majoring in social
ork and music. They have four

children, namely, Stephanie,
•taren, Bruce and Joan.

Following his ordination in
961, at F o r d h a m Lutheran
Church he served three years
t St. Paul's Lutheran Church
A Waldo, Ohio. In 1964 he ac-

cepted a call from the Eastern
District of the American Luthe-
ran Church to establish a new
congregation in Wayland, Mass.,

suburb of Boston. He comes
to Ediison from there.

Certifhqte* of Merit
Given Jaycee-ettes

WOODBRIDGE — Certificates
of Merit were awarded at a
meeting of the Woodbridge
Township Jaycee-ettes held at
the Iselin First Aid Squad,
Soute .27^ Iselin.

Receiving the awards were
Audrey Weber, Jielen Mosolfio,
Dolores Heroldf Joan Campel,
Grace Gichne/and Barbara Le-
wis, jf

Arlene Bjrfsarab will be com-
mittee chairman for the Teen
Dance to be sponsored by the
Jaycee-ettes Octobr 25, 7:30 to
U P. M., in the Colonia Senior
High School. Claire Kolakowski
will be chairman for "Get Out
the Vote", Carol Trache will be
chairman for the Junior Miss
Pageant aftd Isabelle Engelhardt
will be chairman for the Junior
MisS M O o o k .

The Jaycee-ettes participated
in the U. S. Day Parade held
Sunday, in Woodbridg*.

The gang from your
million dollar (»* deposits) Forbesdale

Office says thanks • •.
Thrifty neighbors from Woodbridge, Hopelawn, Fords and Forbesdale
ha^e deposited over $1,000,000 at the Forbesdale Office since the1

office opened for business, just five months ago.
This is to say "thank you" and let you know that anytime you need help
or special information, we'll be happy to assist.

P. S. The staff at our Downtown Office, in the heart of Perth Amboy,
knows about this ad and frankly they are jealous . . . So, drop in and say
"Hello". Your Perth Amboy Savings Bank Account means .you can do
business either Downtown or in Forbesdale, using the same Bankbook.

PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

N$w Forbesddle Office.- I loricld Grove Road

Downtown Oflit e; Smith ,iml Maple Stieets, Perth Amboy, N.J.

idl L>L-|)U-JII iir.tJMinB l'oi|juinliun Phona 442:4100 ' ^

OUR EVERY DAY
LOW..LOW PRICES

at THE . , .

WIG
SHOPPE

100% HUMAN HAIR
FIRST QUALITY

• WIGLETS 9.96
• WIGS 24.95
• FALLS fom 49.95
LIT US SUMS VOW W/G

Prompt Couit«*u. S.rvic. by
O« Own liptrt Wig Styfim

the WIG SHOPPE
• WQOOBRIDGE

71 Main i t , 434-HM

• CARTERET
1I7»1 Kaauvilt Av., H M 1 H

9 PERTH AMBOY
100 Smith i t , 124-UW

Hend-CtiUf* «nd CCP Chargai
Hanoitd
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Miss Vivian Alexander
Married to George Rusin

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Vivian
I.PP Alexander, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Alexander,
i:it Freeman Street, and George

,,Wayne Rusin, son of Mrs. Frank
Roberts, 56 New Street, Se-
waren, were united in marriage
Saturday, 6 P. M., at the Wood-
bridge Methodist Church. Rev.
Theodore C. Seamans officiated
at the double ring ceremony
which was also a candle-light
service.

Miss Valerie Aleaxnder, sis-
ter of the bride, was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
Joyce Zambo, Woodbridge, Miss
Linda DeLuca, Miss Candance
Moran, Fort Lee, and Miss Deb-
xa Szalai, Carteret.

William Maren
Named Editor

Joseph Desien, Linden, was
best man. Ushers were John G\x-
lies. Woodbridge, Anthony De
sien, Newark. Charles Alexan
der, Woodbridge, and Joseph
Szalai, Carteret.

Mrs. Rusin is a graduate of
Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High School,
Woodbridge, class of 1968.

Her husband is also a grad-
uate of Middlesex County Vo-
cational and Technical High
School. He is employed at De-
sien Citgo. Woodbridge.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip they will reside at 151
Sherry Street.

WAREHOUSEMAN-DRIVER
Wholesale distributor of building materials lo-
cated off Randolph Avenue in Avenel. We are
looking for a dependable man for general ware-
house work. Occasional driving may be required.

SEE MR. WALTER SALES AT:

BILDISCO
7 CRAGWOOD RD., AVENEL

ANY DAY . . . BEFORE 3 P.M.

HIGHEST QUALITY
COMPARE OUR PRICES (N N. J.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
txausmir

OURS . . .
BOTTLED AT THE WINERY |

IN CALIFORNIA

GUASTI
WINES

49

TSKLIN — Sol Markcl.
"TI'III-L of Congregation Beth Sho-
lorn announced tho appointment
if William Maren as editor of
(ho Congregation Bulletin. All
reports must, be submitted te
Mr Maren on or before the
fourth Tuesday of each month.
A!l chairmen and members may
use the facilities of the Bulletin
for matters of general interest
lo other mmbrs. Any on wish-

to advertise may call him,
as soon as possible, at 283-1287.

Congregation board meetings
are held the fourth Tuesday of
the month and arc open to all
members. October 22 has been
set as the date for the next
meeting.

Services will be conducted by
Rabbi Harold Richtman, relig-
ious leader, Friday, October 18,
8 P. M. Sabbath morning ser-
vices will be held October 19,
9 A. M., with Junior Congrega-
tion at 10:30 A. M. in the lower
auditorium. Services are held
every night 7:30 and every Sun-
day morning at 8:30, All area
residents may attend to join in
prayer. <

Youth groups meet Tuesday
evenings. Information can be
obtained from Mrs. Walter Kle
ve. vice president in charge of
the groups, at 548-5517.

Other activities include: Wed
nesday, 7:30 P. M., Weight
Watchers; Thursday, 7:30 bingo
games,

Information on the Tuesday
afternoon and Wednesday eve-
ning bowling leagues may be
had by catling Mrs. Frank Bern-
stein, 283-0642, or Mrs. Sanford
Obobky, 283-0988. Mr. Bernstein
may be called for Men's Club
Bowling.

Fire Equipment
Demonstrated

ISELIN — Boy Scout Troop
70, sponsored by Congregation
Beth Sholom, meets every Wed
nesday, 7 P. M., at the temple
building, 90 Cooper Avenue. In
formation regarding the activi
ties may be obtained from Nor-
man Tucker, scoutmaster al
Me. 4-1856.

Scouts of Troops 44, 49 and
70, Raritan Council Northeas
District, with their counselor,
Joseph Rapacioli, attended a
demonstration at the Ohemica
Hook* and Ladder Co., Green
Street, Saturday morning.

Charles Videyko. acting chief,
spent an hour and a half ex-
plaining the equipment on th
fire-fighting truck. He also ex
plained the alarm system. He
used a sample fire alarm box
to demonstrate how it work,
when the lever is pulled. Com
missioner William F. Donahue
assisted in instructing the scouts
Also attending was Mario Auri
gemma, scoutmaster of Troop
49.

The boys were taught how the
trucks at the main firehouse
work with the sub-station
New Dover Road, and how th
truck at New Dover covers thi
main area when both truck;
leave the main firehouse.

Mr. Rapacioli will hold an
other class in March and all par
ents may attend. The boys musi
visit a firehouse in order t<
earn their firemanship men
badge.

• DRY RID
BURGUNDY SAMfltOHt

• DRY WHITE
SAUTEENL

• S1MI-DRT
VIN Host

"AS FINE AS ANY—COMPARE THI PRICE!"

IMPOSED »KOM I'ORTUGAI BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND

HOME
110 YEAR OLP

Pfimlum Oil. Notional B<aad. 24-hr.
••rviw en oil mokti of burmn.

For Fail itrtiet ju$t
giva ut a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINQEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-00&

MRS. EDWARD FEENEY
Photo Urbans Cottage Studio)

Feeney - Gerity Marriage

Solemnized in St. James
WOODBRIDGE — T V mar-

•iage of Miss Mary Anne Geri-
,y, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeon J. Gerity, 411 Amboy Ave-
lue, to Edward J. Feeney, son

of Mrs. Ida Feeney, 271 Amboy
Avenue, and the late Edward J.
Feeney, was solemnized Satur-
day at St. James' Roman Cath-
olic Church. Rev. Martin 0'
Keefe officiated at the cere-
mony.

Miss Susan Gerity, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Monica
Gerity, another sister, and Miss
!arol Feeney, sister of the bride-

groom.
Brian Feeney, a cousin of the

bridegroom, was best man.
Joseph Sabados was an usher.
Mrs. Feeney is a 1963 grad-

uate of Benedictine Academy,
Elizabeth. She is employed by
'irst Bank and Trust Co.. Times

Sales Department, Woodbridge,
and Bambergers, Mertlo Park.

Her husband attended Wood-
bridge Schools and St. Mary's
High School, Perth Amboy. He
is employed by Nat-Var Corp.,
Railway.

PTA President
Picks Chairmen

WOrinHMDGE - Mrs. Mel-
vin I.ykos, president of Our Larly
of Mount Cartnrl I'TA, annnnnc-
((I the executive board officers
and (T)iiimiUee chairmen for
the HlfiR 1'Mif school year.

They are: Mrs. John Arva,
vice president: Mrs. Paul Rusz-
k;ii. recording secretary; JVlrs.
(ilnivloii H:ivencrafl_ treasurer
Mrs. William Dudash, correspon-
ding secretary; Mrs. Michael
Kus/nak, merchandise club; Mr.
Arva and Thomas Climko, ways
and means; Mrs. Frank J. De-
eibus, imbTfcity; Mrs, John llea-
K, membership; Mrs, George
Silvancy, health and welfare;
Mrs. .John Rirl ly. program; Mrs,
lames Huchany, hospitality;
Mrs. Mario Simeone, classroom
representative; and Mrs. Alfonz
Mindel, refreshments.

Classroom mothers selected to
serve arc: Mrs. Ronald Gian-
crislofaro, first grade; Mrs. Ru-
dolph Boerner, second grade;
Mrs. Walter Chamberlain, third
grade; Mrs. Barnabas Toth,
fourth grade; Mrs. John Lilly,
fifth grade; Mrs. Ambrose Flo-
rio, sixth grade; Mrs, John Bal-
lek, seventh grade, and Mrs.
John Orosz, eighth grade.

Rev. Michael M. Vincze, pas-
tor of Our Lady of Mount Car-
mel Hungarian Roman Catholic
Church i» spiritual moderator,
and Sister Mary Agnes, F.D.C.,
principal of the school, is Sis
ter Advisor and honorary presi-
dent,

The teaching staff includes:
Sister Mary Angeline F.D.C.,
first and second grades; Sister
Mary Katrina. F.D.C., third
grade; Mrs. Gary Ludis, fourth
;rade; Miss Suzanne Reagan,
ifth and sixth grades; Sister

A g n e s , seventh and eighth
grades. Sister Katrina and Mrs.
Ludis have just joined the teach-
ng staff.

The Sisters are of the Daugh-
ters of Divine Charity Order,
whose Mother House is Saint
Joseph's Hill Academy, Hyland
Boulevard, Arrochar, Staten Is-
land.

LINDA JEAN MUNDE

MRS. RUSSELL W. PORTMAN "

Miss Michele Murray
Wed in Episcopal Church1

Discussion For
PTA Program^

WOODBRIDGE — "Appoint
ed or elected boards of educa-
tion?" That question will be
explored at the general mem-
bership meeting of Woodbridge
Junior High School PTA Thurs-
day. October 17, 8 P. M., in the
school cafeteria, on Barron Ave-

Public Library Lists
Program Schedule

WOODBRIDGE — The Free
Public library has announced
a schedule of adult activities for
the period between Thursday,
October 17 through Wednesday,
October 23, as follows: Tuesday,
October 22, Henry I n m a n
Branch, Colonia, 7:30 P.M., se-
cond series of lectures on Se-
curities and Investing, entitled
'Economic Indicators-Signposts

for Investors"; and October 23,
Iselin Branch, 7:30 P.M., film
program, "Iron Mask."

Activities for school-age boys
and girls include: Saturday, Oc-
tober 19, 11 A.M., Main Library,
filmstrips program; and Octo-
ber 23, Henry Inman Branch, 4

TO WED IN JUNE: Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Munde of
Washington Mills, N. Y. an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Linda Jean, to
Richard M. Farrell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael T. Far-
rell, 52 Seymour Ave., Wood-
bridge.

Miss Munde is a senior at
the Crane Department of
Music of the State University
College at Potsdam, N. Y.
Mr. Farrell, a 1965 graduate
of Woodbridge High School,
is a senior at Clarkson Col-
lege of Technology, Potsdam,
where he is majoring in Math.

A June wedding is planned.

P.M., Library Club,
school-age children.

for all

TICKETS AVAILABLE
KEASBEY — Chief William

Szalocji of the Protection Fire
Company # 1 reports.ten fires
answered for the month of Sep-
tember including one regular
drill, one false alarm, three
car, one sewer, two washdown
and two brush.

Peter Martin, chairman of the
banquet for Joseph Danes, ex
chief, reported tickets are still
available.

A LUCKY RIDE

Fort Worth, Tex. — An auto-
mobile stopped for a light and
the driver offered a ride to a
hitchhiker. The 19-year-old was
grateful for a ride after a 54-
hour bus trip and asked the
driver if he could direct him to
Parish Motors. When the driver
said that he was Parish, the
youth said "I am your son
Jimmy." Jimmy had been liv-
ing with his mother in. Oregon
for the past 12 years.

nue.
Mrs. Louis Gabriel, program

chairman, has retained the ser-
vices of a "distinguished" group
of panel members to discuss
the controversial topic. Panel-
ists include: James Borbely, a
member of New Brunswick
Board of Education (an elected
board); and Roy J. Mundy, im-
mediate past president of the
Middlesex County School Boards
Association. Mr. Mundy is also
a member of the Woodbridge
Board of Education,

Mrs. Anthony Brown, P T A
president, said, "The purpose,
in presenting this program, is
to provide an informative and
unbiased review of both the
appointed and elected school
board. It is time for a hard
look at the merits of both sys-
tems. School budgets, school
expansion and the selection of
Board of Education candidates
have been at the mercy of a
small minority of voters. The
ultimate decision is, of course,
the choice of the citizenry."

Lincoln Tamboer, principal,
will introduce the faculty to the
membership. Parents, who have
not returned their membership
envelopes to school, may return
them at the meeting. Mrs. Alex
Wishney, membership chair-
man, will accept new member-
ships.

WOODBRIDGE - Miss Mi-
chele Georgette Murray, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George V.
Murray, 678 Ridgedale Avenue,
and Russell Walter Portman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace R.
Portman, 431-31 Academy Ter-
race, were united in marriage
Saturday, 3 P. M., in Trinity
Episcopal Church. Rev. William
S c h ma u s officiated at the
double-ring ceremony.

Mrs. Ernest Bittner, sister ot
the bridegroom. Elizabeth, was
matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. Charlene Urrutia, Ise-
lin, and Miss Anna Mary Mc-
Clay, Rahway. Miss Maureen
Karnas, Sewaren, was flower
girl and Miss Mary Jane Kar-
nas, Sewaren, was junior brides-
maid.

Joseph McConlouge, Linden,
was best man. Ushers were Wil-
liam Frelish, Sewaren, and
George Lisa, Linden.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
princess style gown with bodice,
sleeves and train of lace. Her
veil of lace was trimmed with
jewels to match the gown.

Her matron of honor wore
royal blue full length dress,
with veil to match. The brides-
maids dresses were light blue
and full length, with veils to
match.

Mrs. Portman Is a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School and the School of Busi-
ness Machines, Menlo Park. She
is employed at E. J. Jforvette
Woodbridge.

Her husband is a graduate of
Katonah High School, Katonah
New York, and employed by
Simmons Co., Elizabeth.

After a wedding trip to Nia

Modern Professions
People in all walks of life

prefer to ride.
-The Union-Camp Director.

Our Best Friends
Are Nosey!

HOME LIQUORS fXClUSIVIS AT REMARKABLE VALUES!
AT TUHIR hVKUYUAY LOW SAl.K VMCl'S

FREE
DELIVERY

PHONE

Kl 1-
5325

It's called "Research," but it jusl
amounts to being nosey! The mil-
lions of dollars that are spent on
the research necessary for the most
simple drug that many folks just
take tor granted give you Ihc
world's finest medical care for so
little money. Trust your Pharniu
oist—Your Doctor docs!

ARCH Beauty Salon
114 MAIN STREET WOODBKIDGE

"Beauty Services To Fit Your Budget"

HAIRCUTS Only $1
Olou. & lues. & Wed.)

PERMANENTS
5 . 9 5 UPBLONDESII UK

COLORING

SHAMPOO &
STYLE SETTING

5.95
9.50

Open Mon. - Fri. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
Sat. only - Appointment Necessary after 5 P.M.

<)3<>-4818 636-481)0

gar a Falls the couple will re
side at 678 Ridgedale Avenue.

Dinner-Theater Party
Planned by Fire Unit

PORT READING — Plans
were made for a dinner-theate
party at the Papermill Play
house, Millburn, at the lasi
meeting of the Ladies Auxiliar>
to Fire Company # 1 . The eveni
is scheduled for December 1.

Donations were made to th
Woodbridge Emergency Squa
and the Mental Health Associa
tion, A social drawing was hel
and won by Mrs. Stephen Was
lek. Dark horse winners wen
Mrs. John Palinsky, Mrs. Pete
Dossefta and Mrs. Dominic
Coppola.

Nomination of officers wi
take place at the next auxiliary
meeting, set for October 18, 8
P. M., in the West Avenue Fire
house.

Hostesses for the month are
Mrs, Anthony KoUar, Mrs. Cop-
pola, Mrs. Carmen Covino and
Mrs. Joseph Covino.

The executive board met Mon-
day at the home of Mrs. Erwin
Nebel, president, Woodbridge.

Poor Husbands
Many a man is always on his

toes because his wife is always
on his heels.

-Times, Davenport, la.

W.R. Walsh Is
Seminar Head

EDISON — William R. Wifch,
Jr., Director of Administra#v»
Services at Middlesex Coi&ty
College, Edison has been Ap-
pointed c h a i r m a n of ••• a
seminar on program budgeting
or two-year colleges to be ]f»kl

in Houston, Texas, beginning
October 19. Z

Conducted by the Comnv
College Management Cora
tee of the Association of Si
Business Officials of the ^
itates and Canada, the progcjra

will be a continuation of a w«k-
shop recently conducted by pro-
fessor Sam Tidwell, Director, o{
he Institute of Accounting Re-
search at Michigan Technol^i-
cal University. Its purpose will
be the further development of
budgeting techniques and ft>st
analysis methods dedicated, to
accomplishing the unique (pie
of the community colleges, in
today's educational system.'*

Other participants in the pro-
gram will be: W. Kenneth
Lindner, Vice-President of Busi-
ness Affairs of Schooicraft 6ol-
ege, Livonia, Michigan; Jhd
Chairman of the ASBO Manage-
ment Committee: William^A.
Evans, Comptroller of M|pa-
tee Junior College, Bradenfcm,
Florida; Dr. Bernard Voges*pi-
rector of Business Affairs»at
Wisconsin S t a t e UuniversMy;
Kenneth K. William, Busiifess
Manager of Compton Junior Col-
lege, Compton. California; Mr.
Robert Boyd, Business Manager
of Rock Valley College, Rftck-
ford, Illinois; and W. »H.
Nikkei, Business Administrator
of Ma comb County Community
College, Warren, Michigan,

DOG
OBEDIENCE

8 Week Course

$25
Wed. Eve. Class
In Woodbridge

ENROLL
NOW

N. J . DOG
COLLEGE
Phone: 687-2393

OFF SEASON SALE!

RAHWAY UNION
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LEADER-PRESS — Wednesday, October 18,1988

U.S. Day: Day of Re-dedication to Country and Flag

THE STAR SPANGLEn BANNER WAVES: As member, of the National Guard, Woodbridge and the Naval Reserve, Perth
Amboy, present the 10 major flags which have flown over tho United States since the beginning. Ceremony was the conclusion
of the United .States Day Celebration sponsored by the Woodbridge Township Business and Professional Women's Club and the
Cultural Snb Committee of the Mayor's Commision on Youth.

AMONG THOSE ON SPEAKERS' PLATFORM: At the United States Day Celebration Sunday. Left to right, Rabbi Sholom Stern,
Congregation Adath Israel, Woodbridge; Rev. John L. Gerety, assistant pastor, St. Cecelia'* Church, Iselin; Rev. William II.
Schmaos, rector of Trinity Episcopal Church, Woodbridge; Rev. Lewis Bender, pastor of First Presbyterian Church, Woodbridge;
Rabbi Philip Brand, Congregation B'nai Jacob, Avenel; Mayor Ralph P. Barone, MM. Elizabeth V. Novak, president of Wood-
bridge Township Business and Professional Women'i Club and Mrs. Mildred McLean, Summit, president of New Jersey Federa-
tion of Business and Professional Women's Clubs.

THEY fclEP OUT SMARTLY: The John F. Kennedy Memorial High School Band drew much applause a> they passed in review,

jv:wr«s«fl*1

A REVOLUTIONARY WAR TATTOO: Was presented by the Rutgers Colonial Guard 2nd Co., Jersey Blue*. They are §ee«
firing colonial-type muskets. John Futey, Port Reading, Is the commanding officer of the contingent.

UP WITH PEOPLE!: Sing Out Middlesex County stole the show at the program at the Stadium with their beat and rhythm,
They want to know where America is heading and they say so forcefully in song and slory which depict their faith in people.
The youngster* were on a float sponsored by Woodbridge Elks which won first prize — $100 bond. The Elks are turning over the
•ward to the young people.

COLONIA SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL BAND: Made a very good showing, indeed, as they paraded along the route of the march
to the stadium.

t i l l ; NAVAL ULSL'RVE: S u u o u t d iu 1'crUi Auiboy aWo uMlit i i ia lcd iu lite pa unit) uud luuk J M I I iu tli* l lag
ktudiuw

ill ih« " tVAS A '• ' i / V HA.NU : 11 ill lots ui luu! i h i s uuii l i om ll i l l .ulc K-d Uoo ( i l)iulQc I.IHI^,- l ( | i 11^ iu ilie l u i i i d

i ttiitdt Suuday.
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Union County Multiple
Listing Top Organization

BOB HOPE ii alwayt funny,

T. V. Commentary i
PTA Executive Board

onP!he I Schedule* Meeting

ELIZABETH - With a cur-
rent membership of 101 area
firms, the Union County Multiple
Listing Service is recognized as
one of New Jersey's largest real
estate organizations.

Charlaj V. Berry, president,
attributes the continuing success
enjoyed by the Multiple Listing
Service to the fact that "the
individual member companies
are progressive real estate pro-
fessionals who are proud of
their business, their communi
ties and their customers."

Dealing with a Multiple List-
ing Service member real estate
firm ii the fact, easy way to
buy or sell a home," Berry said.

"Any member can supply a
prospective buyer with an up-to-
date picture, description and lo
cation of every listing available.
Thus, the buyer can see the
entire Union County borne real

estate market instantly while
visiting only one broker.

"When a homeowner, inter-
ested in selling, lists his house
with any member firm, a pic-
ture and complete description is
sent to all 101 member com
panie.q and more than 500 train-
ed real estate salesmen RO to
work for him," Barry conclu-
ded.

Mr. Berry is the owner of the
Charles V. Berry Agency located

i at 1865 Morris Ave. in Union.
Other Union County Multiple

Listing Service officers are: vice
president, Henry Kolar, The Ko-

jlar Agency, 500 Railway Ave.,
Elizabeth; treasurer, Charles E.
Searles, 836 St. George Ave.,
Rahway, and secretary. Wen
dell Compton, Compton Realty,
36 Brant Ave., Clark.

Serving as executive secreta-
ry for the Multiple Listing Ser-
vice is Mrs. Helen Bogard.

WGODBTtTDGE — Tre
of School 21 will again
the Woodbridge Children*.'
ter Series In the Woodbridgr
High School auditorium. Dates
are December 7. January 4 ami
March 29.

The lineup of programs in
cjude: "Three .Sisters Who Are
Not Sisters", a comic whodunit;
the famous TV, stage and screen
folksinger, Oscar Brand; and
"Gypsy Adventure", about a
baker's daughter \lho gets mix-
ed up with a bann of "gypsies.

Further information can be
obtained f r o m participating
schools, and checks may be
made payable to .School 21 PTO.
enclosing'a self-addressed stam-
ped envelope to Mrs. Fred Ivcr
sen, 750 Coo]idge Avenue, tele-
phone 634-4180 or Mrs, Audrey
Lidsky, 382-2735.

MMMfl show were beautiful and there J AVENEL — T*e executive
wpre several very amusing and'B . _* cu^- i <>• p T A «;it

WE FOUND CBS'., SPECIAL! clever , « „ « during the hour. : m " t OctowT 17 8 P M at

Jarvie-Carl Marriage
at St. James'

WOODBRIDGE — The mar Frederick Carl, the bride's
liage of Miss Kathleen Rllenita; brother, wfts best man. Ushers I ( h e 24th with Mike Wallace and Mame of the Game" was inter-, - T ^ ' m e f f l b e r i h i D

Carl, daughter, of Mrs. Emiliwwe Mr. Ashbrook and Mr. 1 I a r r v R e a s o n e r as Qommcnla rupted by several telephone ' : / " * , £ „ '
Carl. 1 L Bunns Lanes, and the|Wacha. (or«; ' A v a r i e t y of p e o p l e a n d calls so we do not feel that we "> v « ? * I t l " " ~ r y _ r „

[late Mr. Carl to Edward J. G.j Mrs. ,?ervie attended St. Machines were presented Opinions i™" comment on it intelligently. .Mrs. Joseph W. Kelley. P™-
IJarvie, son of Mr. and MrsJry's High School, Perth Amboy,'on candidates for national offi iWhat we saw of it seemed to cipal, introduced the faculty
Joseph Jarvie. Toms River, wasjand is employed by Woodbridgeices were heard from people who|t>e interesting and Robert Stack teachers aides and me special
solemnized Saturday, 3 P. M., I Board of Education in the data Ranged from senators to humor- »is u.smlly good in any role he teachers. They explained «*«»
in St. James Roman Catholic processing departmenl. jsts, K. was announced tihe next: Portrays.

"80 Minutes" most interesting.
% o n S e p t e m b p r OUR

I Mik W l d tf m

.,.~.,,.., ™ Hie home of Mrs. Harold Gibson,
VIEWING OF "The ̂  T s ^

Church. Rt. Rev, Msgr. Maurice t j e r husband attended Fort .program on the series would-be
P. Griffin officiated at the « Lee High School and served twojin two weeks,
remony. years in the U. S. Army, sta-

THE NATIONAL GEOGRA-
'PHIC SOCIETY will have four

The bride was given in mar- iioned in Germany. He is em- DORIS DAY'S first program | specials for the future. One of
]riaKe °y her brother, Frederick ployed by U. S. Metals Refining

C l C C

Girl Scouts Assist
Red Cross in Drive

] r i a K e

' Mrs. Frederick Carl, the
bride's sister in-law, was mat
ron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Mis. John Ashbrook and Mrs. generations can't be here to help

ld W h

y
Co., Carteret.

To bad
ll's too bad that the future

ti 't b h t h l
Donald Wacha. spend their money.

of the season was a bit on the | these will be the filming of the
sugary side and we thought the [National Parks of America l)y
grandfather's make up smacked CBS.
more of the early part of the.
century than of today. But the) CLIFF ARQUETTE is to be a
program did have its good;regular on the "Jonathan Win

iroles in the school curriculum.
The budget was presented by

Mrs. Konick, budget and fi
nance chairman. Mrs. Robert
Lazzeri, program chairman, an-
nounced the year's program

Members of tfie executive
board recently attended the Mid
lesex County Council P T A .
workshop, held at Metuohcn
High School, reported Mrs. WiJ-

moments ters sShow" as the star's uncle.'ham Ureneck, president.

Parade Entry
Vietnam nas j r v | - i . -my •

, l c « ; Deadline JNoted

WOODBRIDGE — The drive
sponsored by the local chap-
ter of the American Red Cross
for gifts for servicemen and
servicewomen in Vietnam
ended with a total
being filled. These
bigs of toys and candy for chil . EDISON — Stephen J. Capes-
d r e n "> Vietnam. tro, director of the Edison Rcc

According to the chairman, reation Department, announced
the dri#e had a very meager i that the deadline for applica
beginnihg with only one volmv! Lions for the Halloween Parade
teer. She said, "As the word wm be October 21. The fourth
spread to our churches, scouts • annual parade will be held Sun-
and other interested people the!day, October 27 1:30 P M The
gifti and cash donations increas- line of march will be along Am-
ed. Much labor was involved in
securing donations of money and
nuteriab for making the draw
string bags. '

J T IZ the {OP

boy Avenue from Ford Avenue
to Browor Avenue in Edison.
All schools in Edison have appli
cation jhlanks available. j

early entries include!
Coral String Mummers Band

4- -•

They're New...and They're Her
This Season's Newest Pall Collectio:
: lliles of St>leh! Thousands to see and choose! Our 12-store buying power trims
;j the eosi of look In if your be§l! fewest styles at prices you just can't heart

Vested Ivy League S U I T
School Red Cross girls

Those assisting in packing
were Edith Mazurek, Florence
Smalsky, Mrs. Barsky, Nancy
Morgan and Julia Lukasiuk. &irl
Scout Troop 221 of Colonia, with

the Little Falls Cadets; St. Jo-j
seph's High School Band; Perth j
Amboy and St. Mary's High;
School Bands from Perth Am-
boy; Edison and J. P. Stevens,
High of Edison; the Bay City 1
Band of-South Amboy; the Cry-}

3;

Our most complete selection of fabrics and oolbrei
Handsome in rvcry mn«t«MMai|ored detail. Natnral nhoul-
d«r». SoiidV plaid", herringbonf*, stripe*, fancy weave*, pin
che«k«, houncfotooth. and tweods. Domeotic and imported
fabric*.

FREE (LfffrTime) ALTERATIONS

Til.,^nv?A Klks. Floats from the following
w e r * U l a n K e a - groups have entered: Edison

Jaycees, Edison Recreation. Ed-
David NorriS Elected is0I> Teenage Committee, Blok-
„ . , . „ . , lint 136 from Woodbridge, Colo-
lrOlden Age President ncl Cooper's Banjo Group and

ISELIN — David Nerris was:Miss New Jersey from the Miss
elected president of the Golden I Universe Contest.
Age Club of Coopers Towers atj Any group that is interested
its monthly business meeting, j in entering the parade either as

Other officers elected were:!a marching group, costumes,
Mrs. Grace Holland, vice presi- i floats or bands should contact
dent; Mrs , Faye Shandlow,! the Edison Recreation Depart
treasurer; ivfrs. Frieda Reich, ment, 2965 Woodbridge Avenue
recording secretary; Ralph Mil- o r call 287-0900, ext 203, for fur-
lets, financial secretary; Ed- j ther information. i
ward Miller, trustee. i

Bill Gery. Morris Sackinoff,!
Mrs. Rose Michel and Mrs. Jo- i Chapter to induct
sephine Hruska were presented i * i • n .i i
with gifts for planting flowers Members in Hadassah
on the property and taking care WOODBRIDGE — The town j
of them all year. ! ship Hadassah will present itsj

Edward Miller, past presidentiannual Paid-Up Membership'
was thanked for his "dedicated | Party Monday, October 21, 8::iO
service", and refreshments were P. M., at the Jewish Community
served. Center, Amboy Avenue.

*~~ Mrs. Joy Rockoff and Mrs.

St Peter'* Hwtnital iRuth Grossman are chairmen
si. reier s aospuai for ̂  evei l l wilh ^ t h e m e , .
To Present Program "Identify With Hadassah". Dec-

NEW BRUNSWICK - Tues- orations and program coven- will.
day, October 22 in the School j b<Ld<>ne, by Mrs Helen Melmck,
of Nursing Auditorium of S ( . with refreshments by Mrs. Ada
Peter's General Hospital, a p r o - I S P ^ a n d M r s - C e " B r a B t e- |
gram will be presented for mn-1 Mrs. Henrieta Kiken, member-j
ture married women who, now ship vice-president, will induct
that their home responsibilities new members and Mrs. Miriam
may be diminishing, might give jWinograd will induct the new[
consideration to studyng for a i Life Members. !
career in nursing. The program | Mrs. Hariet Kaplan has writ-
of studies, admission require- ten an original musical script,
ments, help available for pre-i"To Wish on a Star", which she
paring to return Jo school after will direct for presentation that|
an absence of several years and! night,
financial aid will be discussed;
during the evening. Those at-
tending will also have their
questions about sti'ch an under-
taking answered by the faculty
and membesr of the present
class.

Open House Held
At Junior High School

AVENEL — Open House was
held at Avenel Junior High
School Wednesday for parents of
a 11 students. George Betor,
principal, was In charge of the
event.

Mrs. Fred
of the PTA

About Your
Home

The roof of >oui home is .Im
require the

.„ _ If you ,iir
building a new hoi)i<_\ uivivst m a

He comas with twary

Rogers Garment

Free (Life-time)

Alterations

from

MM.

Edwardian
SUITS

from 7995

The influence is the smartest and ihoat

interesting to ' come along in yeut.

Smart wide lapels, shaped and'high in-

verted pleat. The troutera are smartly

flared. You may be the perfect man to

wear it. In all siset.

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

Still the best buy of them all!

100% Wool 2-Pants Suits

6995»*95
( IIHK1 CIIOOM from tlie largest selec-
tion in iNew Jersey! Finest fabrics,

colors.

1

I RKE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

100% Wool Topcoats M

599 5 .« '125
Top quality aud top value. Domestic
and imported fabrics. Many deaignt
and colors.

m

The slate of officers for the Roofing tends to wear out uiu
19681969 school term was an f M t n l y s o t h e f i r s t l e a k "•' a l1 <lkl

nounced as follows: Mrs. Ber £oot l s always a serious warn.
nard Cheifer, president; Mrs. »n8- u m a y b.e that repairs will
John Shoffner, first vice-presi-
dent; Fred Cohen, second vice
president; Mrs. John Kowal
chek, recording gecretary; Mrs.
J m u AUoway, corresponding
secretary; James Sandahl, trea
surer; Mr. Betor, parliamentari
• a; Mn. Robert Nelson, pub-
licity;
school

John Lofstrom, high
service; Mrs. Edward

Mrs
Mrs

Hayes, PTA magazine;
Frank Fyke, legislation;
Aba Rothman, hospitality; Mrs
Watsen, membership; George

tre uneconomical. Re roofing
often the only solution.

A leaking roof always has a
damaging effect on other paru
of a house. To name a few itein.i
endangered—roof boards, rail
ers, studding, flooring, electri
cal wiring, plaster, paint *nd
wallpaper.

If you do find a sign of leak-
age, your best bet is to call a
reliable roofing expert at once.
Any delay can be an expensive
one.

A. Dwyer, assistant principal
historian; Miss Sharon M^-ganj Balanced judgment is the dif-
budget and financing, and Jo j fere nee betweua wudum and
•eptt Swinmlo, program. 'foolishness.

12
CRIAT STORES Jh

THROUGHOUT '

NEW JERSEY

;g;& VREE ALTERATIONS

(D
OGERS

OPKIN: MON. &

THURS. MGHTS

TO 9

'/y'y

CLOTHES i 7 I7t

| 113 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH — EL 4-7474

174 SA11IH ST., PERTH AMBOY — VA 6-5959

FKEE - U6^ iSHMA S PAftK AM) SHOP PLAN - FRGK

The perfwt ensemble

8]>ort Coats

from , j y
Blii/.i*i>. Kil\ ( ai i l iuu «iud 11 aililiiinerl
i l l lc» are Writ*!

1 HliK (l.^f-Viiuo) A1/IKKAI1ONS

Slacks „

troea

\Te have tbam by the

s;:j:g FREE (Lif«-Tlme) ALTERATIONS
- ;'xW:

X
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Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

Beth Sholom Sisterhood i (lurch Slates
Has Membership Tea Religion School

uma Halls. The sacrament of
Ba-pttxm will be administered at

M.
Services and activities for

By STATE TREASURER
JOHN A. KERVICK

I am happy to report that J.
Joseph Gribbins. your regular
columnist and a long time friend
QJ mine, is on his way to a spee
dy recovery from recent sur-
g*ry. Joe is recuperating

1SE1.1N — Sisterhood of Con-
Jprnval of the i.oml issues means! gregation Beth Sholom witl spon-
the State will speml $990 million - - - .
immediately.

The fact is, a "yes" vote mere-

Kovernment authorization to is
sue bonds from time to time
as the need arises and when
the market conditions are bestand expects to be back a l l ™ n » ™ « «M

his typcwritersoon. f o r s e l l m * t h e b o n d s

sor its annual Fashion Show,
Moriday, October 21, 8 P. M at
The Pines, Route 27, Edison.
Fashions Will he by a Perth
Amboy shop and wigs and hair
pieces will be supplied by ah
Iselin beauty salon.

he in conjunction with the Paid
Up Membership Party, October
28 at the synagogue. Women In-
terested in obtaining informa-
tion about Sisterhood are Invi-
ted to contact the chairman,
Mrs. Corbin, at 283 0361, or Mrs.
Louis Lewis, at 283-1028.

A rummage sale will be held

Ihe remainder of the week of Oc
tbbdr 20 include: Monday. Oc

Refreshments will be served in the main auditorium, 90 Coo

^1 first met Joe shortly after
assuming this position in Au-

t, 1958, and rapidly grew to
_ him for his warm personal

attributes and to respect him
fur his objective reporting. It
(tt't always easy t» be objective
i»hen you are reporting on mat-
Wrs involving increased taxes
aifcl needed improvements.
-But aside from my personal

fjlfjjdship with Joe, there was
a..acre selfish reason for

; this challenge. Like
Hughes, who preceded me
guest columnist, I intend

lo use this opportunity to write
a(>0ut a very important current
issue, the bond referenda.

I commend lo the "voters ap-
proval o£ the three bond issues
appearing on the ballot this year
for die following reasons:

1. Credibility. I don't believe
J public question has been pre-
sented to the electorate of New
Jersey with greater credibility
(ha-n Win present bond issues.
The report of the Governor's Se-
lect Committee on Capital Needs
dirited from Heads ' of State
Departments full documentation
of the needs of the State.

The Executive Department
and the Legislature examined
1 hi<t report in every detail and
arrived at articulate and inci-
sive decisions.. The facts are
being presented to the voters by
a statewide non-political com-
mittee and the bond issues are
supported by political parties.

:.'. The approval of the bond
issues will provide New Jersey
for the first time with a vehicle
for long-range-planning to "catch
up' and provide for the future.

:i. The bonds can be market-
ed in such a manner over a
five-year period so that New
.Jersey's coveted financial rat-
ing of Triple "A" can be safe-
guarded and the maximum of
competition generated. This
competition should help materi-
ally in achieving the lowest pos-
sible interest rale.

4. The approval of the bond
issues will eliminate for the
time being the need for a broad-
based tax. If the bond issues
are not approved, in my opinion,
the needs of the State will still
have to be met and can only
he met through annual budget-
ary approval.

This means in plain language
— new taxes.

There seems

If the bond issues are approv-
ed, we plan to sell $97.5 million
of the bonds in January and
about $75 million every four
months for the next five years.
The amount and frequency of
the bond sales will depend, of
course, upon the need for money
and the market conditions. Right
now the market conditions are
favorable.

We would start paying inter-
est in 1970 and the principal in
1972. The most * e Would pay
in any one year, at 3Mi% inter-
est, for example, would be $67.2
million in 1976. We could pay
that much through normal bud-
getary appropriations — without
an increased or new broad-based
tax'.

11 A. M. Mrs. flelbi Askin may
b l l d f i f i

and a drawing will be held for per Avenue, Sunday October 20
a wig. Tickets may be obtained " ""
from Mrs. Shirley Lynn 283-
0803, or Mrs. Anita Kaplan 283
1429.

Mrs. Louis Lewis, of 71 Dun- nual Fall Bowling Party Satur-

nor John M, Wilus, pastor of St.
Cecelia's Church, announced
Masses for the remainder of this
weeks as follows: Thursday.
October 17, 6:30 A. M., in con I

ivettt chapel, »nd 9 A.M., in
!church; Friday, October J8, 6:30
A. M., chapel, 8 and 9 A. M.,
church; and Saturday, October
19, 7 A. M., chapel, and 8 and
9 A M h h

of Reljgion Classes; Tuesday,

Moit Blwied S»cnm<nt com-
memorated afterward; a n d
Thursday, October 24, 7, 7:30
and 8 P. M., pa fen t and teach
ers conference* in individual

and the novena lo classrooms, and 8:30 P. M.,
of the .Miraculous PTA business meeting and ,no-

October 22, S:B0 P. M., St. Vin-
cent de Paul Society, meeting,
Room 107; Wednesday, October
23,7:30 P. M., the continuous no-
vena to St. Jude, patron of hope-
less cases,
Our Ladv
Medal, with benediction of thelcinl, Lourdes Hall.

y
be called for information, atj

9 A. M,, church.

. Louis Lewis, of 71 Dun g y
dee Avenue, was hostess at a d«y .November 2, 9 P. M., at

Religious Instructions for pub-
_ . , , lie school children in grades two
The und will sponsor its an through eight will be held Sat

urday, 9:30 A M

Let's take a hard look at the
bond issues as they, will ap-
pear on the Tlrtjot.

The biggest is the $640 million
'or transportation. This issue
would provide $440 million for
building highways and $200 mil
lion for improving commuter
rail service.

There also is a $337.5 million
issue for constructing public
buildings. Included is $172.5 mil-
lion for higher education; $100
million for state institutions; $30
million for two new state col-
leges; $27.5 million for voca-
tional educatio nand $7.5 million
for educational television.

The smallest, but not the least
important, is the |12.5 million
issue to stimulate private in-
vestment in low and middle in-
come housing. This will not put
the government in housing con-
struction. It will open the door
for fresh private investment in
housing, the type of housing that
will help those most in need.
From my years of experience in
the.housing field, I can vouch
for that need.

Is it possible to reject the
bond referenda and still avoid
a new broad-based tax? No, un-
less the people are wilting to
halt all future and present pro-
grams that would push this State
towards the rightful position it
should enjoy.

In other words, let's continue
killing people at the rate of
1,000 a year on roads we haven't
modernized in over 30 years;
let's hope the 60,000 commuters
don't decide to abandon their
outdated commuter cars and try
to join the highway crowd; let's

Membership Tea on behalf of
the Sisterhood. Mrs. Herbert Se-
lig, president, and Mrs. William
Maren, ways and means vice-
president addreised the guests
on the different aspects of Sis-
terhood activities. Also repre-
senting the unit were Mrs. Har-
old Jurgrau, Mrs. Leonard Te-
lesnick, Mrs. Gerald Edisis arid
Mrs. Harold Corbin. **•

Attending were: Mrs. Annette
Bochenek, Mrs. Larry Ceasar,
Mrs. Jack Hobcrman, Mrs. Glo-
ria Morin and Mrs. Joy Kaplan,
all of Edison; Mrt. Martin Katz,
Metuchen; Mrs. Judy Feiertag
and Mrs. Sy Opperman of Ise-
lin; and Mrs, William Lee of

i

Edison I.anes, Route 1, Edison.
It will include three games per
couple and refreshments consjs
ting of bagels with assorted
cheeses, coffee and cake served
in a private room at the Lanes.
Novelty games will be ptayad
and trophies awarded. Reserva-
tions must be made in advance.
Interested persons are urged to
call Mrs. Lois Gilbert, at 548
0636 ,as soon as possible. Don-j

lin; a
Union.

The next membership tea will

Ladies Unit Schedules
White Elephant Sale

ISELIN — A Halloween Dance
will be sponsored by the Ladies
Auxiliary to VFW Post 2626
Saturday, October 26, 8 P.M., at
the post hall, Route 27. Music
will be by "The Penetrators.1

The affair will include a buf-
fet supper and prizes as well as
dancing.

Mrs. Agnes Cardinal, ticket
chairman, reported tickets are
available from any member or
at the Post Lounge.

The auxiliary is having a
'white elephant" sale Thurs-

day, October 17, 8 P.M. in the
hall. The public may attend and
tickets will be available at the
door.

to be a fear continue to send more than half
among many taxpayers that ap-1 of our youth to colleges out of

in tfie' various
classrooms of St. Cecelia's
School.

Confessions will be held Sat
urdny from 3:30 to 5:30 in the
afternoon and from 7 to, 9 in the
evening. ' }

Thirteen Masses have beeni
scheduled for Sunday, October'
20. ax follows: 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45,1

Buy Bonds
[where you worl

/ He does.

9:45, 10:30. 11:15 A. M. and 12
noon in the upper, or main,
church; 9:15, 10, 10:45 and 11:30

or credit will be issued on tick j A. M. and 12:15 P.M. in the
ets paid for by October 2.1). lower church, Lourdes and Ft--

Dr. George Brennan
Will Address P.T.A.

WOODBRIDGE - "Parent lot
Child About Sex" will be the'
title of a film to be shown atj
a meeting of Our Lady of MdttBt!
Carmel PTA Thursday, October!
17, 8 P. M., according to Mru.i
John Reilly,' program chairmjui.
The film has been prepared to „ _ _ » , . . ~ ¥ - T n
be shown to parents to help' S T O R K C L U B
them in educating their children I
properly. Dr. George Brennan, j New arrivals recorded recent

state because there is no room
in New Jersey; let's not build
any modern, safe facilities for
our mentally and physically ill;
let's not build any decent hous-
ing for our low and middle in-
come residents; and let's re-
main among the six states in
the country that do not use ed-

M. D.( a pediatrician from Old
Bridge will be the guest speak-
er. A question and answer per-
iod will be held after the film.

Mrs. Melvin'Lykes, president,
reported flyers will be sent
home with the students, reques-
ting both parents to attend. TBe
film has been secured from the
Wayne State University of De-
troit, Michigan.

The meeting of the executive
board officers and committee
chairmen, postponed from last
Thursday, will be held prece-
ding the meeting ,at 7.

A hot dog and hamburger
luncheon will be held Thursday,
from 11:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. It.
with the first grade class motii
ers preparing and serving. Th '
will also act as hostesses at
evening meeting.

Members interested irr Joining
the merchandise club are re
quested to contact Mrs. Michael

ly,at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital included: :

From Woodbridge. a daughter
to-Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Wall, 101
Roanoke Avenue; a son to' Mr,
and Mrs. Severiano Serrano, 139
Bucknell Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Hoppe, 100
Pikeview Lane; and a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Nunzio Minucci,

i 1Q.! Crocus Street.
From Colonia, daughter to;

Mr. find Mrs. Jose Calderon, 83 [
Longfellow Drive. ' j

From Sewaren, a daughter to
Mr, and Mrs: Lewis Demeter. 14
Vernon Street; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Kondrk, 29
Pleasant Avenue.

From Hopelawn, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs, George Thomp-
son. 26 Harned Avenue.

From Iselin, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Augustine Faria, 77 War-
wick Street.

From Carteret, a daughter to

Why ilo our servicemen buy U.S. Savings

Bonds? Their reasons are the s.imc as

yours and mine: saving for the future,

/supporting freedom. And because they're

lighting for freedom, too, maybe service-

men see the need more clearly than many

of us. Buy Bonds. In more than one way,

it makes you fed good.

New Freedom Shares -" :

Now, when you join the Payroll Savings

Plan or the Bondi-Month Plan, you are

eligible to purchase the new type U.S.
Savings Notes — Freedom Shares—u
bonus opportunity. Freedom Shares pay
4,749k when held to maturity of just
four-and-a-half years (redeemable after
one /fear), are available on a one-for-ooa
basis with Savings Bonds. Get the facts
where you work or btnk.

ucational television in their \ag,
Rusznak, chairman, at the meet- M r a n d M r s Frederick Smith,

schools.
I cannot conceive *f an en-

lightened electorate such as we
have in New Jersey choosing
such an avenue of escape from
their responsibilities as citizens
of the State.

Last
i 101 Pershing Avenue; and a son
to Mr. tmd Mrs Robert DonAt Last

A woman had a lump on her,"0"*- 4 1 L o c u s t s t r c e l
forehead removed by a new
massage treatment. , The great lying spree among

She can now be described as j pessimistic football- coaches is

Join up. America needs your help.

Tht VS. Cavrrnmtnt itu not rat far t\ii tdtirtitermnt. It U prtmted u « puUSal
«rnc* in cooptrolion with Ut Trtuart Dipmrtmnt mad Th* Ad—rtuiag C n u L I

I level-headed. 'now beginning.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S "THE
FRIENDLY STORE" 1968

73 rd Anniversary-Appreciation SALE! |
IN ORD#R TO SHOW HOW MUCH WK VALUE YOUR PATRONAGE WE INVITE YOU TO OUR 2-DAY Storewide sale
celeb^ilion! Help us celebrate by stopping in! This Sale will b e held FRIDAY, OCT. 18 & SATURDAY, OCT. 19. Sale Starts
Friday, 9:30 A.M. and continues until 6 P. M. Saturday.

10% OFF
Our Regular Prices

We will deduct 10% off our regular prices. You
will find a spectacular selection of famous
brands for family and home!)

10% OFF
• Except for a few fair-traded items (such as Boy

Scout & Cub Scout uniforms) which cannot be re-

duced, Sorry . . . no Uyaways during this sale!

FREE PARKING
AT REAR ENTRANCE

SELECT FROM THESE

FAMOUS BRANDS
HER MAJESTY
•CARTERS
HEALTH TEX
NANETTE
BABY DEAR
PEMAY
CINDERELLA
JANTZEN
LeROI
BONNIE DOON
PLAY PET
KAYNEE
PAUKER
BILLY THE KID
•MCGREGOR
•ARROW
TRUVAL
WINGS
HICKOK
SHIELDS
CHAMP
WEMBLEY
BOTANY
PLEETWAY
LHV1S
HAGGAIt
PLYMOUTH
CHIPS N TWH.S
CORN COBBER
INTERWOVEN

DICKIES
WILLIAM BARRY
SWANK
WOOLRICH
IIANES
•JOCKEY
B.V.D.
GRAN KMT
FORMFIT ROGERS
PLAYTEX
BARBIZON
MAIDEN FORM
KAYSER
VALMODE
SCIIRANK
BERKSHIRE
GOLD TONE
MONET
MELE

• SHEFFIELD
SHARON JAY
REGAL
NOLAN
FAIRFIELD
SHIP 'N' SHORE
BUTTE KNITWEAR
DESIGNER
BLEEKER STREET
SHE BRETT

DANSK1N
RIIODA LEE
CHIC TOGS
McIIENRY
BETTY BARCLAY
R & K ORIGINALS
SHAPELY
LADY IMPERIAL
JANE COLBY
CAY ARTLEY .
ART SHIRT
LADY WRANGLER
TRISSI
DEVON
BUSTER BROWN
P". F. FLYERS
•FLORSHEIM
ROBLEE
MIRACLE TREAD
PEDWIN
TYROLEANS
BUSKINS
SVMMERETTES
LADY BALTIMORE
AMERICAN TOUHISTLK

AMELIA EARHAUT'
CANNON
(IIAIIIAM
HATES

WVVV\nAft/lrtSVVVWVVVVV\A/VVV\/V/^^

FREE
$25 GIFT

Each day to a lucky customer! No purchase
required! All you have to do is register!

• ALL FIRST QUALITY MERCHANDISE
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK!

• DON'T MISS THIS SPECTACULAR 2-DAY
CELEBRATION!

• BIG SAVINGS FOR ALL!

\

CHARGE IT!

CHRISTENSEN'S Department Store
97 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDCE. N. J
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Jamison RenemCall
For Grand Jijry Probe
Of G.O. P. Opponent

WOODIUUDGK — Sheriff Ro j "AH I know aoout FlanaKan's
'iTt II. Jamison today renewed; experience in tne field of law
us pall fnr a grand jury probe! enforcement js that he was North
nf his Republican opponent with Brunswick police commissioner
ihe appeal that "the voters of jfor a year. Then his Republican
Wi'ldlesex County havp the right [colleagues on the Township Com
o know all the facts about thc^mittec dropped him like a hot

questionable record of John Fla- potato and assigned him to
Miigan before they go to the polls Buildings, Grounds and Shade
m Election Day. Trees.

'Let's get'this self-righteous, "But I do know a great deal
.andidate up on the public grid- about why Flanagan is not qual
tile and see if it's possible to ifjed for this important office.
fizzle out some straight an- The presecutor now has all this
suer.s- to the serious charges I information and \ am confident
have made against him," Jami-'that its accuracy will be con-

firmed by Ihe Grand .Jury,"
Jamison predicted.

Church to Hear
Rev.A.Kurth

AVENEL - Rev. Andrew K.|
turth will be guest speaker at
the First Presbyterian Church
Sunday, October 20, at the 9:30
and IX A. M. services. Rev,
Kurth is from the Department
of Interpretation and Steward
ship.

Church school is held for nurs
ry through Junior High at both

hours. The Senior High Class
meets at 11 only. Baby and tod
dier care, for children under
three years of age, is available
at the both services.

The Senior High Fellowship
meets every Sunday night, 6:45,»
for fellowship and on Wednes-j
days, at 7, for recreation in the
gymnasium. The Junior High I
Fellowship meets every Friday'
nignt, 7*:3O, for recreation, and!
on Sundays, 6:45 P. M., for fel-
lowship. J

A square dance will be held
Saturday, October 19, 8 to 10:30
P. M., in the church hall. Res
ervations can be made with
Mrs. Sheehan, at 381-1242, Mrs.
Koch, at 634-1413, or Mrs. Lewis,1

at 388 9235.
The Golden Circle will cele

brate its tenth anniversary
Thursday, October 17, 12 noon =
with a luncheon. A special an-,
niversary program will be held
afterward.

The Deacons will have their
monthly meeting Monday, Oc
tober 21, 8 P. M. A Men's Bible
Study is held Thursdays, 8 P.M.,
in the lounge off the gymnas-
ium.

A morning Bible Study is be-
ing held with Rev. Walter Feig-
ner, pastor, from 10 A. M., to

tions as the Republican! randi-lu A.M., through October 29.
date for sheriff. •

son said,
In a letter to Prosecutor Ed-

ward J. Dolan on Thursday,!
Jamison charged that as a mem-
ber of the Township Committee
in North Brunswick, Flanagan
had approved payment of an
illegal $6,50(1 bill for road work.

He also charged that Flana-
gan was derelict in approving
construction of a railroad spur
into a residential neighborhood
"in clear violation of North
Brunswick zoning laws.

"It's ironic," said Jamison,
"that Flanagan wanted to be
the hangman by giving me the
business before the Grand Jury
over a technical matter.

"I hate to disappoint this ea-
fjer beaver; but if there is go-
ing to be any hanging in the
public square, it is Flanagan's
neck that will go in the noose,"
Jamison said.

"For once and for all, I think
Ihe public should hear from Fla-
nagan in an atmosphere where
lie is forced to tell it the way
it really is. That forum shouM
be the Grand Jury."

Jamison pointed to Flanagan
as "a self-prMlaimed law en-
forcement expert. Whenever he
has been asked directly to state
his background, experience or
qualifications, he turns to his
lawyer or his political boss, John
Gallagher, for tiie answers.

"But now his integrity as a
public official has been clearly
challenged and it is time for
Flanagan to stand on his own
two feet."

Jamison accused Flanagan of
"Pearl Harbor tactics with his
sneak attack on my profession-
al conduct of the Sheriff's De-
partment. It is unspeakable
that a man with a record in
public office so vulnerable as
Mr. Flanagan's would have the
audacity to stoop so low.

The Democratic sheriff said
he has called on Flanagan re
peatedly to state his qualifica-

FIRST PRIZK WINNERS: Of Ihr annual Pass, I'IIIK and Kirk competition held hy the Wood SECOND PRIZE WINNERS: In the Pass, Punt and Kirk competition arc left to right: Walter
bridge Towaship Jaycens in conjunction with the Fords Motor Company are pictured abovr—Kurzeb, Anthonj Minutelli, William Tenpenny, I<wph I'acia. Missrnc are Johnny Colin and
as they received (heir awards 1'riday nisht at ll>o WoodbridRe Eor<l, Itoiilr I. Left to rifiht are
John Aromando, John Oolptnn, William /Vromando, Thomas Aromando and William O'Brien.
Missing was James MfColley. In the roar are Carmen Mastrangelo, Jayrfrs president; John
Rex, representing Ford Motor Co., and Andv Mlndel, Jayree chairman.

THIRD PRIZE WINNERS: In the Pass, Punt and Kick competition are left to right: Joseph
Reilly, III, Jeffery Rosen, Robert Hubncr, Clen Parin and Ken Anness. Missing is Jimmy
Curtis. Officials are seen in the rear.

RAHWAYTHEATER
"CURTAIN TIME

THE OLD & THE NEW"
with

DON BAKER
playing

2 THEATER ORGANS
1 ptrfotmanc* only

WED., OCT. 23, 8 P.M.
Donation 2.00

Church to Observe
Mission Crusade Day

EDISON — Total Mission Cru-
sade will be observed at New
Dover Methodist Church Sun-
day, October 20, according to
Rev. Donald T. Baggs, pastor.
There will
change.

be a Pulpit Ex-

Services will be at 9:30 A. M.
| and 11 A. M., with a coffee hour
between at 10:30 A.M. in Fel-

jlowship Hall, Church school for
[all ages is scheduled for 9:30
land 11. Nursery for the pre-
1 schoolers will also be both hours.

A "Less Work for Mother Din-
ner" will be held after services
beginning at
donation will

Sidney l!«

•a minute to pray.
a second to die"

12:30. A small
be charged for

young children with a higher
charge for older children and
adults.

CYO King and Queen
Election Scheduled

FORDS - The Catholic Youth
Organization of Our Lady of
Peace Church will sponsor a

j Halloween Dance Saturday, Oc-
tober 26 in the Annex. "The Ci-
jtations" will play.

Voting for the King and Queen
^ the CYO will take place at
;e dance. Nominees for the

Queen are Jennifer Hill, Cathy
Klamik, Beverly Leonard, and
Maureen Smith. Nominees for
the King: Michael Kennedy,
Jacky Peterson, Bernie Scibin-
ski and Leonard Zagrzecki.

The Cotillion will be held on
November 2, with "The Crowns-
men" playing.

This month's general meeting
will be held Sunday, October
27, at the Parish Center during
Parent's Night. ,

The Sodality will meet Sun-
day. October 20, after the 8:00
A. M. Mass.

Iselin Church

Life would be much easier if
we would just take it easier.

ISELIN — Rev. Samuel Clut-
ter, pastor of Iselin Assembly
of God Church, announced ser-
vices and activities for Sunday,
October 20, as follows: 9:45
A. M., Sunday School for all age
levels, with ten classes. Nursery
through Adult; fl. A. M., wor-
ship service; 11 A.M., Junior
Church, for boys and girls two
through eleven years of age; 6
P. M., Christ's Ambassadors
Youth Group meeting; and 7
P. M., Evangelistic Crusade ser-
vice.

The church nursery will be
available, unden supervision, for
small children, up to two years
of age, during the 11 o'clock
services.

Services and activities sched-
uled for the remainder of the
week of October 20 include:
Tuesday, October 22, 7:45 P,M.,
prayer service; Wednesday, Oc-

Youth Groups Active
At Temple EmatiU'El

| FORDS — A Whit* Elephant
Auction is planned for the Thurs-
day, October 17 meeting of the
Sisterhood of Tenjple Emanu-El
at 8:15 P. M; Prizes will, be
awXrded and refreshments ser-
ved. The program is chaired by
Mrs. Kurt Weiss.

Charles Baranv. Officials stand in the rear.

Evening School
Offers Courses

WOODRRIDGE — "It may be
'old hat' to some, but millinery,
or hat making, is still alive, "ac
cording to Franklin Currier, who
is teaching a course Thursday
nights. 7 to 10 P. M., at Wood-
bruise Adult Evening Vocation-
al School.

Millinery is revived in this
course for both beginner and ad-
vanced students. All phases of
custom hat making are stressed,
but concentration is mainly upon

j methods most useful to those
who wish to style their own
hats at home — perhaps as a
hobby. Students wlil get indi-
vidual instruction to meet their
personal requirements, Imme
diate enrollment is urged as

[classes fill quickly. A registra
tion fee of $5 is charged.

Mr. Currier is a graduate of
Traphagen School of Fashion in
New York and Miller School
of Millinery, Chicago. He is ac-
tually employed in the field of
custom clothing and millinery.
He has been instructing in the
Millinery classes for the past
14 years.

Further information can be
had by calling 634-5858 between
7 and 10 P. M., Monday through
Thursday.

A Baking Course is offered
also at the Adult Evening School
Monday nights, from 7 to 10
P.M. Tuition is free, but the
basic registration fee is charg-
ed. Students learn how to make
Danish' sweet rolls, good pie
crusts, biscuits, etc. With spe-
cial attention, the commercial
baker may extend his knowledge
and understanding in a particu-

CANTOR
MICHAEL PERLSTEIN

NEW CANTOR: Members
of
Woodbridge, were introduced
to their new cant:ir. Michael

Walter Barsce Named
"Kry" District Editor

ISELIN — Miss Mary P. Con-
nolly, principal of John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial High School,
has announced that Walter
Barsce, a senior, and a mem-
ber of the Kennedy Chapter oi
International Key Clubs, liai
been appointed district editor ol

ithe Jersey Key, official news-
letter Jpf the 120 statewide chap-
ters, "tyiis decision was made al
'an ar**1 board meeting attended
by Brian Hague, president, and
jjfrncs Gleason, advisor to tha
Kennedy Chapter. Mr. Gleason
explained that Walter's is one of
Ihe highest honors that the local
Key Club can receive.

As editor, Walter has the re-
sponsibility of producing tha
Jersey Key, which serves as ths
major means of communication

| between New Jersey Chapters.
! Later, he will have the oppor-

national competition against
thirty other district editors. Wai-

Perlstein, during the recent if r h a s ° n e °f, * e f o U r tpp'NeW

The Fall Rummage Sale will
take place at the Temple Mon-
day and Tuesday, October 21
and 22. MM] Irving Patchen and

lar area of baking.
The course instructor, Melviu

Bogdany, is a graduate of New-
ark Food and Maritime Voca-
tional and Technical H i g h

high holiday services.
Cantor Perlstein Is a mem-

ber of the Cantorial Council of
Yeshlvah University, N e w
York and has sung on Chan-
nel 6, WETV, New Bedford,
Mass., and on the Israeli ra-
dio, "Kol Israel".

Son of Rabbi Herman Perl-
stein, Brooklyn, Cantor Perl-
stein has a rich Hebraic back-
ground including Tor ah read-
ing and teaching, a year in
Israel studying voice and He-
braic subjects and study in
Czechoslovakia where he was
born.
Before being engaged by Con- !

gregation Adath Israel, Cantor
Perlman served as cantor in
Liberty, N. Y.. Shreveport,
La,, Westchester. Pa,, and
New Bedford.

Jersey Key Club executives po-
sitions and is a voting member
on the state board of directors.

FUND DRIVE BEGINS
FORDS — Harvey Lund, pres-

ident of Fire Co, # 1 , ' announc-
ed the annual door-to-door cam-
paign for funds will begin Fri-
day, October 18, 8 P. M.

Volunteer firemen will con-
duct the drive in uniform. Resi-
dents who are not at home when
they call can mail their contri-
butions to the firehouse at C67
King Georges Road.

saleable merchandise may be
delivered to 38 Peake Road, Ed-

youth group have an-

TAT
TONITE THRU SAT.

7:05 - 9:00 P.M.
Sat. Matinee 2:00 P.M.

Sum my
Davis, Jr.

Peter
Lawford

I I A W A L T E R R E A O E T H E A T R E

« O « l i 1 u o d I T l i l O D O ! » V [ '. i I

WOODBRIDGE * 636-U74

Sidney

"SALT AND
PEPPER"

SUN. - MON. - Tl'KS.

Doris Day
Hubert Terry
Morse Thomas

"Where Were You
When the Lights

Went Out?"
also

Llvii Presley

•SPEEDWAY'

ADMISSION
Adults $1.23

Children under 12 -

-NOW SHOWING—
Special Mother's

Matinee
Every Thursday at

1 & 2:45 P.M.
All Seats - 75c

For
lave
of
•Vtf

III Color %0

SATURDAY
KIDDIE SHOW

2 P.M.
Ricky Nelson
"LOVE &
KISSES"

tober 23, 9:30 A.M., ladies
prayer meeting, 7:45 P. M.,

ison.
The

nounced that the seventh grade
group will hold their first meet-
ing Sunday, October 27. The Jun-

ior Group has elected officers
for the year and are now setting
up committees. The Senior
Group was very busy during
Yom Kippur Services serving as
ushers, reading Torah portions
and holding lively group discus
sions on their position in Israel

trained and licensed by the state
to teach this course both day
and evening classes. Informa-
tion may be obtained at the
same telephone number.

THE KEYNOTE SPEECH
Senator Daniel K. Inouye.

keynote^ speaker at the Demo-
cratic National Convention, call-
ed upon all Americans to unite
Hs asked Americans to reject
violence and anarchy and to
continue to expand programs

Mid-Week Bible Study, and af
ter the service Sunday School —
Teachers and Church Workers |
Conference; and Saturday, Oc-
tober 26, 7 P. M.r church open
to the public for prayer.

T h e Women's Missionary
Council will participate in the
W.M.C. Rally Monday, October
28, 7:30 P. M,, at First Assem-
bly of God, Jackson Mills Road,
Freehold. The story of John W.
Tucker's martyrdom, "They
Have Overcome" will be shown
on film. Offering will go twoards
the printing of literature for all
of Africa.

today. They are now planning j started during the Johnson Ad-
a bowling party for October 26.1 ministration.

Small sugar harvest is pre-
dicted for Cuba.

M00NGL0W COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Peter Zeleinik, your host . . presents

for your dancing k listening

RONNIE GAMBLE
& LONDI TRIO

Friday & Sat. niles

• * • • *
KITCHEN OPEN NITELY

featuring a mint in a tandwich

Cocktail
Hour

Daily 4 P M
I* 7 P.M.

Giant
Cocktail*

1654 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, Cor. Seminary Ave.

f/izabffh't Ntwtsti

STIRLING
LOUNGE

In th« Stirling Motel "i
775 Murray St., Elizabeth^

* PIANO INTERLUDES,
Int imate setting , . . Mgh- t-<
Ilj[ht*d with soil piano f
niood« , . , FlitDAV and •
S A T U R D A Y EVES.

• GOURMET
SANDWICHES

, KiLrhfii serving tasty iunri-
' vwirwb. I j s c I o u i u{H»rj

COCKTAIL "HOUR DAILY

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

jEatrr IRnont
and

LUNCHEON
Dillj tl:M U i:M P.M.

DINNER
D i l l ; 1:M M ll:O0 P.M.

rrldar 114 Saturday "111 11:M
SQDda, 4 P.M. TU 10 P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 4 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148

RAHWAY JAYCEES
present

AUTORAMA
introducing

1969 MODELS
plus

ANTIQUE AUTOS
Roosevelt School

SATURDAY, OCT. 1 9 - 1 1 A . M . - 4 P.M.

Participating-- Dealern
Amon Motor Cor Co.

Bell Motors, Inc.
Miller Pontlnt Cadillac Corp.

Railway Auto Supply & 5irv. Co.
Kohway Motor Car Co., Inc.

Wett End Goraqe, Inc.

Rain Doli; itituiday. October 1b

N O W
O P E N . . .

CROSS KEYS
lh« happening placa I l l l J | l | i F where the action ii

Starting Tuesday Nile Oct. 15lh and «very Tues. thru Sun.

- °»" "WRINKLED RIPPLE"
On* Nit* Qnly Thursday, October 17

the fabulous "TYMES"
Starting friday, Oct. 18 and Every Fri. and Sat. Nitei

37 w. ch.rry st. the sensational "COACHMEN"
Opp. Tinn. «» . , HAHWAT

Lou" Luke" Lukasiuk's
Tavern

Formerly Bee-Jay's Tavern

I COOK AVE., CARTERET

[.ike Congenial Atmusphere, Friendly & Interesting Con-

versation? Come on down & reminisce with Luke( Known

as "\Vopi\ve1' when he played ball.)

• Sandwiches

• Crabs & Clams (to
take out only)

• Pool Tables

• Pin Ball Machine

• Juke Box

OI'tN: All Day

Frl. & -Sal. to 3 A.M.

Hay the Accord

Ion? Like » job?

Contact Wopeye.
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Approve Bond Issue
After "extended study of underlying

conditions and development of the
bond proposals" the New Jersey Tax-
payers'" Association is urging voters to
approve the $990 million bond issue
plan on Nov. 5.

Impressive bipartisan support for
the bond issue also has come forth
from many other areas, including the
Democrat and Republican leaders in
all 21 counties.

On Nov. 5 the bonding plan will ap-
pear in all three questions on the bal-
lot. If Approved, it will provide the vi-
tally essential services and facilities
now bajdly needed in housing, trans-
portation, institutions and higher edu-
cation.-

J,
Folks In

Review

WINDOW J U L I A
ON GREEN STREET P Q L L A

BY JACK TILSOM I

Chapter XVI
The oceanliner bringing me to

America rocked and plunged
for ten days and nights as we
battled heavy gales. Most of the
sea trip that I had looked for

was all the food in the world,
but I was too seasick to eat a
mouthful of it. I lived on tea
and crackers!

At the break of dawn we ap
proached New York Harbor. I

PORTS' CORNER. Our Ruth Wolk carries a pocket calendar!
presented to her as a member of the Business and Professional
Women's Club. The fly-leaf has a poem by one John Hall which
should be an inspiration to all. It reads as follows:

AT DAY'S END
Is anybody happier because you passed his way?
Does anyone remember that you spoke to him today?
The day is almost over, and its toiling time is through
Is there anyone to utter now a kindly word to you?
Can you say tonight, in parting with the day that's

slipping fast,
That you helped a single brother o{ the many that you

passed? .,
Is a single heart rejoicing over what you did or said;
Does the man whose hopes were fading, now with courage

look aheadr
Did you wasfe the day or lose it? Was it well or' sorely

Did you leave a trail of kindness, or a scar of discontent?
As you close your eyes in slumber, do you think that God

will say. . ,
• - "You have earned one more tomorrow by the work you

did today"?

Sorrow never seems to come slnglely, Mrs. John P. L»*o,
Freeman Street, Woodbridge, who recently lost her husband,
Dr. John Low), former Woodbridge Senior High School prin^
clpal, was called to Pennsylvania last week on the death of
her brother. Onr deepest sympathy to Mrs. Low.

• • *
A great big hand for the Sing Out Middlesex County (Up withj ̂ iand. An immigration officer

People) Group that did such an excellent job at the'United States! asked me a lot olquestions in-
Day Celebration Sunday. These kids are great, cjean cut young-^ludmg: 'With whom are you
sters, who deserve the financial and moral support of the e n t i r e ; g . ^ ^ ^y u n c l e H e i s a d o c .

T c f m " September 9,1967, 40 young people met in Woodbine', J £ J f id W> P^udly. J
High School to form a local version of the nation^ cast which °fam?°1",! l s n o w e a m* u u

had performed just two weeks earlier in Roosevelt Park. m y u u c i e

Since then, many hours have been devoted to rehearsing. Try

(Jet some get well cards in the mall to Mrs. Elmer J. Veceef
(Rose Varady), Memorial Hospital, Sarasota, Florida. She has
undergone surgery and is recuperating. Rose is the wife of
Elmer (Steve), retired newspaperman and former residents of
Woodbridge. They moved to Sarasota lu years ago. They plan
visiting their daughter Sandra (Mrs. Charles Banko) and her
family for the Christmas holidays.

March 4, 1969 will mark the 65th anniversary for memberi
ward to with such excitement, j of the Knights of Columbos Middlesex Council #857.
was spent in the cabin. There ; • • •

Following nice folks rate journalistic accolades for the top-
notch news-gathering-endeavors they put forth in behalf of th«
Perth Amboy General Hospital's AMBIER publication:

Julia Brown, Ethel Kozub, Frenchie Johnson, Ed Scholl, Mary
Moore, Arlene Lampart, C. F. Hostrup, Marion Adamczyk,

. Bernice Medvar, Joan Zaleski, Pat Kreiger, Betty Belko, Ma-
was up on deck before anyone! r l e i l a Laday, Joseph Andrash and Jean Knight.
else, straining my eyes for a . . .

Didst know that Mrs. Bernard Scieblenski served as chair-
man for that "Flea Market and Rummage Sale" sponsored by
the Woman's Club of Fords?

glimpse of the Statue of Liberty
as the New York skyline be-
came visible, I stood at the rail-
ing and watched with awe as we
neared the Statue. "I am in
America!" I said to myself'. My
great dream finally has been
realized. I was so happy I
danced.

Patricia rjCarteret) Wojtkowski's heart belongs to Airman
Robert (Port Reading) Latshaw.

« . . .
Rutgers Professor Joseph E. Laggini does an outstanding Job

Since then, many hous h e
outs for vocal and instrumental parts came first, then practice,
practice twice a week to learn words, music and choreography.
All this on top of some extra curricular schedules. Time was
taken to talk about the theme, "Up With People!" and what it
means to members. On Oct. 22 they met with National Cast
members, hosted many in their homes, and heard their experien
ces of moral re-armament. ,..

These local youngsters have struggled to get together the few
props and materials they now have. They sold Sing Out records,
books and magazines, and Inittons ami candy, cakes, rainhats,
pens and key chains to others to finance their needs and ex-
penses incurred in producing Sunday's show.

Later, when I walked out into
B t I l d th t I

In urging approval, the NJTA tax-
payers' organization points out that
the bond issue "reflects the fiscal plan-
ning and management policies we ad-

These young people hope to spread the message of "Up With! m y e y e s surely, this poor place
People!" to the youth of Middlesex County and the state for iujcouid not be a physician's home!
ture performances, the Sing-Out approach can be an effective] f cneCi;ed on the number again,
vehicle to accomplish this purpose.

Sing-Out Middlesex County needs help to improve and enlarge hallway and walked up three
its production. No one connected with "Up With People" pro- fights of bare wooden stairs.

VOCate With respect to capital financ- ductions receives one cent, but money and materials are needed.jjjy n e a r t sank.

ing."
Included in the $990 million bonding

proposal are: $640 million for trans-
portation, $230 million ofr education,
$7.5 million for a public broadcasting
system and $12.5 million to spark con-
struction of $90 million worth of new
housing with private industry support.

We at the LEADER-PRESS • firmly I
believe that the bonding plan meritsl
voter approval on Nov. 5. New Jersey;
desperately needs all the improve-1
ments it will provide!

For example—girls jumpers and blouses, boys blazers, lumber, j knocked on the door. A
for risers, occasional printing, hardware, and stationery, andIneavy built woman opened it
eventually sound and lighting equipment of their own. . and stared out at me without

Please we ask, if you are in a position to provide any of these any hospitality. I hold her who
needs and would care to help this finegroup, contact "Sing-Out I was, and she was much sur-
Middlesex County," P. O. Bo* 13, lsetht, N. J. 08830. | prised to see me. The flat had

After hearing those youngsters sing and perform I urge youionly two shabby rooms — a kit-
i _ _ i . • ; . . . . _ L _ _ J Irhen and another rooni whichto lend them a hand.

• • •
Although, I felt sick over the outcome of the World Series

I'm sure that my son, Windsor Junior, an ensign on an LST

, It was a tiresome day. It was up there at the speaker's podium! That's the report from
!not until late that afternoon that! members of the Carteret Lions Club who heard his talk t'other
il was checked out of Ellis i day on the proposed bond issues.

" Fire Inspector D. A. Gunthner Sr. ifi constantly on the go
trying to promote increased public awareness for the necessity
of adequate fire prevention precautions in the home and com-
munity.

Here's wishing happy retirement years to John Hapstak
who recently completed 27 years service at the Raritan Arsenal.

• • •
Classify Gerry H. Wetzel as an expert on "hospiUliiatloi

costs".
• . • *

It's a fact. John I. Brower has been named president of
Boynton Brothers.

• • •
Newlyweds Charles and Phyllis Fitzpatrick are honeymoo*

ing In Miami Beach.
• • • *

Anne Britske and Mary Seeman served as Wildwood ee*
vention delegates for the auxiliary to American Legion Post 41.

. . .
Dr. Bofi Berkow attended the International College of Angto

logy Convention held in Geneva, Swtyterland.
• « •

Didst know that Anthony and Ethel Lombardl art BO* eel*.
brating their 30th year of wedded bliss?

* . •
Energetic workers for projects sponsored by the Parent

Teachers Guild of St. Elias School in Carteret are Mrs. Pauline
Medvete and Mrs. Gloria Quaquliano.

* * •
This has to be a record! Alex Pazekas Is now serving hit

17th consecutive term as commander of St. Elias Post 797, CWV.
• • •

October 27th is the date for the Carteret Carey Columbiettel
1280 annual communion breakfast. It'll be held at Howard
Johnson's in Woodbridge. Guest speaker will be Rev. Andrew
J Okal, pastor of the Sacred Heart Cnureh.

. » »
Nice to hear that Mrs. Edward (Woodbridge) Cosgrove hat

,
the Battery, I learned that I
could walk over to my uncle's
home. The elevated railroads at
that point fascinated me. I
gazed in wonder, unable to fig-
ure out what kept the trains run-
ning up so high without toppling
over.

After a half-hour's walk, I ar-
rived at the address I had writ-
ten on a slip of paper, I stood
before the dilapidated old brick
building, hardly able to believe

1 then I entered the smelly lower

!chen and another rqoni which
I was a combination living-room
and bedroom. My uncle ill with
rheumatism, -lay in bed.

* iu »urc UMV "ij »«"• mii«i"»i «HUIVI, nu i»»su uu >u t»j» i ,i Nirp to hear tnat Mrs. aawara ^ rruwiuuugcj VU«B>VI» • • - •
in Vietnam is thrilled and gloating over the fact that his i My aunt prepared supper and ""•*' "» historian for the New Jersey Chapter of IB-
poor father suffered such a defeat. He has been an avid I ate with her. Then I excused been named state nutorun
Detroit fan for many years, even daring the years when the myself by saying I was going to

Tom Sawyer's Message
"Sit-ms, teach-ins and love-ins—for

whatever purpose—do not justify riot-
ing, arson and sabotage."

That is what W. C. Tom Sawyer, ex-
ecutive vice president of the Freedoms
Foundation, told his audience at the
United States Day program held for
the second consecutive year Sunday in
Woodbridge Township. It is sad, that
all the thousands who lined up to enjoy
the parade, did not hie themselves and
their children to the stadium to hear
Mr*-Sawyer's words. It's so nice to
watch a parade, but in these troubled
times we need guidance and should
listen to men like Mr. Sawyer who have
dedicated their lives to freedom. Al-
though1 the committee was somewhat
disappointed at the turnout in the sta-
dium, those who attended will long re-
member what was said and done there.

In his talk, Mr. Sawyer pointed out
that freedom to dissent carried with it

the right to change, but not a right to
destroy.

Mr. Sawyer said: "The Students for
a Democratic Society and the Black
Panthers delude us when they insist
they are no more revolutionary than

Tigers were way down in the American League standings.
And incidenlly, Steve Sepa, I did not jump off the bridge

after the seventh game, as yon probably were told.
Sepa. proprietor of the Woodbridge Machine and Tool says

he has reason and evidence to believe that Christopher Co-
lumbus was not an Italian but a Hungarian. Ask him why?
I, of course, being of the latter nationality (parents wise)
question this since I never remember in history hearing of
the Magyars ever having a navy of their own. If any ques-

see a friend with whom I would
stay. I knew there was no room

!tor me in that crowded, dingy
little flat. My uncle, a painter
vnd decorator by trade, was
out of work, and my aunt had to

• eke out their meager existence
; by going out and doing odd jobs.

As I went down the stairs, I

bernians.

Another steady twosome:
(Edison) Caiman.

Michael Tinney and Leslie Ana

-• „, „ - . • . . . . j I ' I I wondered how the title of "Dr."
tion, ask Elmer Dragos about his washing down Admiral lnad g o t t e n o n ray u n c i e s station-
Horthay's horse, the admiral without a navy. (ery. The puzzling question was

} answered for me later. That
Had two very important notables visiting the township during! "f)r " stood not for "doctor,"

the past week. Both of them vice presidential candidates. Was!but for "debtor" and that was
very impressed with Senator Edmond Muskie of Maine, the!Why it was printed on the bill-
choice of the Democrats, who spent a short visit at the Howard! heads he had used to write on.
Johnson Restaurant last Thursday. | During my stay in Antwerp I

Muskie is the "down to earth" type of guy you can chat with|had made a constant study of

This Saturday night (October 19th) members of the American-
Irish Association of Woodbridge will do some tootsie-twuun*
for the benefit of the Columbian Fathers. Scene of thedance
festivities will be the Royal Oaks Cocktail Lounge, 1700 Oak

Edison. Serving as chairman is popular JosepBTree Road,
Jackson.

Congratulations! Dr. and Mrs.Jack Kluft became grand-

! and get the impression that he could take you on a hunting trip the map of New York City. And
our founding fathers."

Turning to the subject of youth the in the wilds of Maine and get you a deer. He is definitely not the when I left my relatives' home
Speaker declared that VOUth is the' n i g n P° w e r e d polished politician type that you ordinarily meet.ll discovered that for only a
h n n f l _ . . . . ,,„„„„= . . ^ , - , m . ' A number of Democratic officials told me that he should have]nickel one could rid« on a sub-
hope, not the despair of the future. The b e e n o n t h e t o p o f the ticket. way train all day long if he
nation's young, h e continued, believe; Take it for what it's worth, but locally there are more Poles; wanted to. So I entered one of

in their country,—believe it is worth1 t han Greeks

saving. '

Yes, it is unfortunate that more peo-
ple couldn't give up a trip to the shore,;
a game of golf/or a Sunday just lolling
about. It is too bad they didn't attend;
in droves, together with their young!

That rally held in St. Anthony's hall in Port Reading for
Spiro T. Agnew, the Republican vice-presidential choice
attracted the largest crowd ever assembled in the West Ave-
nue building. Some 1,590 assembled in the hall that night to
hear this man speak, and naturally Peter Sideris, proprietor
of Howard Johnson's on Route 1 was among the throng. After
all, being a good Greek he did want to shake hands with the
Maryland governor, a man of Greek descent.

people, to hear Mr. Sawyer's message.
„ . Jack Maclver with a face full of chocolate ice cream and ...i?
We are certain, however, that those pings pouring down his white shirt front claims that the largest

Who did attend, will spread the word, double-header sugar cone he ever ate came from,the Raritan

those trains and rode from one
{end of the line to the other,
1 studying and memorizing all the
; station stops. Toward evening I
walked in on a foreign language
newspaper editor, and asked

•him for a job. I secured tile job.
It was to do translation at three;Editor

j dollars a day. I worked all night Leader-Press
and finished at four in the morn- [ As one of the Flag wavers of

parents when thdr son, Dr. Richard Kluft and his wife wel-
corned their first child, David Alan.

• • •
Karen Krzyzkowski rates Seaside definitely OK as a vaca-

tion headquarters.
• * » • • •

Ed Scholl is now an associate in the Institute of Electrical
and Electronic Engineers and a member of the American So-
ciety of Hospital Engineers

. • •
Carole Semkow divided her work siesta leisure hours betweei

North. Carolina and Jacksonville, Fla.
. . *

We'll be C-ing-U around! •

Letter to Editor
against evil and injustice
what is good.

Sincerely,
Marge Larsen
23 Greco Lane
Woodbridge, N. J.

ing. I was handed my three dol-
! lars and told to report for work

he following evening.
Three dollars a day seemed

like a fortune to me. I b'egan to
They are dedicated Americans.

Youth, Too, Is Serving

Valley Farms Restaurant, adjoining the dairy on Route 206 near|fjgure Up n o w much that would
be in European money and fig-
ured that within a year I would
be rich.

It was decidedly a day for the young.
Youth was being served, but youth

was also serving.
As many of us sat in Woodbridge Se-

nior High School Stadium Sunday and
heard groups like Sing Out Middlesex
County and the combined choirs of the
three Woodbridge Township high
schools raise their voices in song about
the greatness of our country and, as
we also heard the combined high
.school bands play stirring, patriotic
music, we came to the conclusion that
the youth of this nation-—the majority

will preserve and protect liberty un-
der law.

Our country will survive the antics
of the yippies and the hippies, the com-
munistic-front Students for Democrat-
ic Society and the Dr. Spocks as long
as there are good kids like those who
participated in Sunday's United States
Day program sponsored by the Wood-
bridge Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club and the Cultural

Sub-Committee of the Mayor's Com-
mission on Youth. These clean-cut
youngsters ate a credit to their par-
ents, their teachers and their vocal

the Doris Duke Estate.
Incidently, what a si to for another jetport that Duke Estate

would be with its over 2.000 acres just deteriorating. Understand
she willjiot relinquish il. What's a few more millions to Doris,
anyway. v

• • •

Are the rumors true (hat the Rev. Theodore Seainans is
leaving the Woodbridge Methodist Church come June?

Woodbridge, it certainly did my.
heart good to see that there are
so many of us that feel as
though there is still something
left to fight for.

The young people and others

October XI, 19M
Editor
Leader-Press

The Kerner Report
Congressman
endorsed via

which
Patten publicly
a letter to th«

me young pcuyie aim UIUHJ> • „ . j .
who took part in the parade did| "Voice of the People in th»
a magnificant job. The school Perth Amboy Evening News re-
bands gave you a needed lift in cently is nothing more than a

It was otill dark night, and I this day and age when so rquch I promotional gimmicK tor raw
was tired and sleepy - but I | o f i t i s being destroyed by these collectivism scnemes oi u »
lacked a place to sleep. I had; s 0 . c a l l e c l hippies and yippies. !"Great Society This was a i

| cost, so I asked a policeman for
Please do not stare loo Ions at Carol Davis' eyes. The prettyithe location of the "YMKA". I

heard of the Y.M.C.A. offering ^^"^n'XTM^Lesex'coun-i"1 1 1 0" a d m i l t e^ b v one Commis-
lodging to young men at small T h e M n g O u l M l d t t l e s e x L o u n l.i-» -»».»««• sonstof Fred Har-

. . . , , . , . miss who is a desk clerk at Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge on; repeated it several times, but (

instrumental music instructors. R o u t e , \vondhridi>». has the distinction of being one of those he could not understand what I {
It is certain parents and teachers are few people born with double pupils, shaped like teardrops Her wanted. Some men came by,
jUSt as proud Of these kids as we are. v i s i o n i s n o t ««"?«»«<« a"d in fact she can see exceptionally wellljndont of Uwm understood

al niL'hi Her friends ca her "pat eves since she can see re- * was oirecteo to me

of kids that made you feel proud
of them, h

g l wt ^* spa* « T V %» v —

member, Senator Fred Har-
is (D Oklahoma) on A.B.C.'i

as thev sana sones, Issues and Answers" on March

week, the Students for Demo-
cratic Society announced plans to pen-
etrate the high schools of our nation.
Not satisfied with the riots they have
staged in the colleges, they now plan to
cause turmoil in our secondary schools.
However, we feel the majority of the
high school kids like those we have in
Woodbridge Township, will tell the
SDS "like it is." We're sure the SDS
will get the boot in Woodbridge Town-
ship which did not tolerate the actions

at night. Her friends call her "cat eyes" since she can see re
markably well in the dark. Miss Davis has been in this area
since August and hail* from Winston Salem, South Carolina.

• . * * •' •
Herman York, jovial bartender at the Elks Lodge 2116

turned off each World Series game just as the last ball land-
ed in the glove. Why was the>" a difference In opinions be-
tween him and his fellow members? He preferred to watch
tin. f i) liKt'i'v and Bfcp r |>, the Road Runner shows,
rr ; "" ••«« «f ')aseba|l histon being made.

Qtu'te a few of the viewers remembered listening to the
Tiger victory in 1045 via short wave radio either at four in the
morning or the the following day while they were overseas.
The USA like the Tigers In the nineteen forties were under-
dogs in the beginning against powerful adversaries. By
sheer guts and hard work, both brought the pennant home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gelis Skay, 154 Fulton Street, Woodbridge,

spending and federal involve.
m e When you stand and watch a|m e n t i n n e a r i y e v e r y sector of

, w-5 uucticu LU u.c 23rd parade such as the one that took j A m e r i c a n life. Enforcing the
Street branch of the Y.M.C.A. P l a c e m Woodbridge, fcunday | , a w Js apparently secondary in
where for fifty cents 1 gol a

O c t o b " ."• ' t
m a k ^ y m l f ? r the eyes of the Commission,

comfortable bed and had • good'thai all is not forgotten in tins C o n g r e s s m a n p a t t e n b n i s

night's rest. country. ]Mer l 0 ( h e E v e m n g News, did
The foreign language job last- There are still I nose of us who |u)( m o n l i o n t n e attacks on local

t'd only one week. Three dollars j feel it is still worth fighting for. ; l a w enforcenient included in tha
went for a room and two for
food. I spent a nickel for beer
and ate free lunch. A few pretty
tough weeks followed, and part
of his time was spent on the

Keep up the good work, young'Kerner Report — attack which
people of America and show all rank with the most vicious to
is not in vain, for weiwi'd more.be found anywhere, including
like you to drown out those who e v e n those of (he official Com-
try to destroy all that we were Inunist presf Instead of blam

n t h o r umiiirt h o oi»itafnvc in ft,« «o,(- w r a n a w r s - u e " s aKa-v' Ia* r u i M ) n » « « i , wooaonage, sides, they fiaa no room lor me.
Otner WOUia-De agltatOlS in the past., ceiebrat6d their 44th wedding anniversary recently. Mr. Skay| Eventually I obtained a job as

iBowery. I was on my own, be-[once taught to be proud of. Your j,,g rioters, agitators, and Crim-
] cause 1 realized I could not ask j American heritage. inals for setting off the riots (not
1 my sick uncle for any help, and
he was the only relative I had
m America. He and bis wife
needed help themselves, and be-
sides, they had no room for me.

Continue to wave your Amer-to mention the Communists), (he
ican flags and show thalthe ma! Report indicts the police! For
jority still can rule. Fight instance, at oae point it charges

that "Almost invariably the in-

per week. It was enough for a a r i s e s f r o m
l d f d Th man, . , . . , ,. i is a patient at Perth Amboy General Hospita.1, where he is re messongar boy on a Times]clean room and food. The man m a j o r outbursts of recent ye«n

a great Dig nana to mej cuperating from an illness .Square office of, the Westernjagement apparently noticed my w e r e precipitated by routine « •
young people Of Woodbridge Township The Skays were married in SI Aedans Church. Jersey City. Union The pay was $12| per eagerness for work: and In two r e s l s ^ Negroes for minor of-

Thcv have a daughter, \'li- HeiU-rl Hi'il, OarhTri, am) a son, mvk ami I worked djiul^le wi th HMIIIUS I brcaine \ iyhl Man |-t,,)ses j,y white police " In other
;t;.(.iT i>t that VVtiieru Union of
lice.

OnceUnce

who do not fear to speak up and sing
uuL their lova of cuuutiy.

I Kritnk Skay. Soijiei wile.
gi aiutchildica.

fth. and Mr*. Skay also have
I nmiî l

two; from eight in llie ii\>riiinK un
' UJ inidiimht — *mt colif cted

s In wliite police

ILuiilinued oa page 9)
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Obituaries

VINCENT BARSI
WOODBRIDGK — The funQral

of Vincent Barsi of 200 Straw
berry Hill Avonue, who died
Sunday in Roosevelt Hospital,
was held Wednesday morning
from the Leon J. Gerity Fune-
ral Home, 411 Amboy Avenue.
Services were also held in the
Evangelical Reformed Church,
School Street.

Mr. Barsi, wno was a retired
employee of American Smelting
and Refining Co., was with the
company for 23 years, working
as a maintenance laborer. He
was the husband of the late
Mrs. Anna Barsi.

Surviving are f o u r sons,
James, Andrew, Louis and Steve
and a brother, Nicholas, all of
Wood bridge; a sister Susan, in
Europe; U grandchildren ana
two great grandchildren. He
was a member of the Evangeli-
cal Church.

MICHAEL FANTAZIER, SR.
HOPELAWN - Funeral Mr-

vices were held Wednesday
morning for Michael Fantazier,
Sr., of 110 James Street, win
died Sunday at his home, from
Muska Funeral Chapel, 235 Hall
Avenue, Perth Amboy. A re-
quiem Mass was offered after-
ward in Holy Spirit Roman
Catholic Church, Interment was
in Holy Trinity Cemetery.

Mr. Fantazier was born in
Czechoslovakia and resided in
the Hopelawn-Perth Amboy area
for the past 60 years.

Surviving »re his widow, The-
resa Dunick Fantazier; three
daughters, Mrsl Margaret Ben-
yola and Mrs. Mary Benyola,
both of Hopelawn, and Mrs. An-
na Kowalciyk, of Highland
Park; five sons, Michael, Jr. of
Perth Amboy John of Hopelawn
Albert of South Plainfield, Jo-
seph of Edison ,and Anthony of
Woodbine; 24 grand children
and 19 great grandchildren.

MRS. B. MILLER
ISELJN — Funeral services

were held Wednesday for Mrs.
Bertha A. Miller, 88, of 84 Har-
ding Avenue, from Thomas J.
Costello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Cooper Avenue. A re.
quiem Mass was offered after-
ward at St. Cecelia's Church.
Interment was in Holy Sepul-
cher Cemetery, Newark.

\ Mrs. Miller, who died Sat
urday at home, was a native
and former resident of Newark.
She lived in Iselin for the past
18 years.

Mrs. Miller was a member of
St. Cecelia's Church and the
Iselin Senior Citizens. She was

; voted Mother of the Year in
1967 She was the widow of Dan-
iel Miller.

Surviving arc a son, Daniel,
with whom she lived; one sis

tt'r, Mrs. Anna Uhrlass, Irv
ington; one grandchild and one
Rreat grandchild.

MRS. GRACE WENSLOW
COLONIA —Mrs Grace Wen-

slow, 52, of 124 East Cliff Road
died Monday at her home.

Born in Chester, she had at-
tended grammar school there
and was a graduate of Roselle
Park High School. She resided
in Colonia for 20 years.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Stanley Wenslow; two
sons, Donald and Robert, both
at home ;her father, Harry C.
Stewart of Springfield, and a
brother, Harry M. Stewart of
Roselle.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday, 1:30 P. M., from the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, Woodbridge,'with
Rev. Walter W. Feigner, pas-
tor of First Presbyterian Church
Avenel, officiating. Interment
will be in Springfield Presby
terian Cemetery.

MRS. GLADYS SMITH
CARTERET — Funeral ser

vices will be held Thursday for
Mrs. Gladys Smith, of Camden
N. Y., a former resident of Car
teret, from Sanborn Funera
Home, Main Street, Camden. A
high Mass of requiem will be
offered afterward in St. John's
Roman Catholic Ohurch there,
Interment will be in a ceme
tery at Williampsort, N. Y.

Mrs. Smith, the widow of John
Smith, was a resident of Car
teret for 25 years, died Mon
day in a Rome, N. Y. hospital

Surviving are a son, Theodore
Smith of Camden; and three
daughters, Mrs. Ronald Taylor
and Mrs. Charles Evans of Sy-
racuse, N. Y., Mrs. Robert
Money of Lee Center, N. Y.
two brothers, Frank Zerns oi
Rahway and Stephen of Oil City
Pa.; and two sisters, Mrs. Ver
na Davis of Miami. Fla. and
Mrs. Ada Gettti of Syracuse
N. Y.

MRS.M. YOUNG
FORDS — The funeral of Mrs

Margaret E. Davis Young, of 7
Bina Place, who died Saturday
at John F. Kennedy Community
Hospital, Edison, was held Tues
day from the Flynn and Son Fu
neral Home, 23 Ford Avenue
with interment in Bayview Ce
metery, Jersey City.

A native of Jersey City, Mrs
Young had resided in Fords fo
the past nine years. She wa
the widow of the late Rober
Young, and a member of St
John's Episcopal Church.

Surviving are six daughters
Mrs. Jane Borusewicz, of Ford
with whom she lived; Mrs. Kutt
Huffsmith, of Hollywood, Fla.
Mrs. Helen Van Dam, of Jer
sey City; Mrs. Florence Lily
of Middletown; Mrs, Jean Kil
•.•an. of Hazlet, and Mrs. Dori,
Slattery, of Middletown; fiv
sons, George E. Davis, Menli
I'ark; John S. Davis, of Leonar
lo; Henry Davis, of U. S. Navy
Arthur Young, of Fords, ani
Robert Young, Bayonne;
;randchildren; two great grand
•hildren; three sisters, Mrs
fane Picken, Mrs. Elizabeth
i'oung and Mrs. Lillian Bays
ill of Jersey City; two brothers
\ndrew Elliott, Jersey City anc
'ohn Elliott of Somerville.

CARL ANDRELLA
CARTERET — Funeral se

.ices for Karl Andrella, 67, i
:6 Hudson Street, from Syno
viecki Funeral Home, 56 Ca
eret Avenue. Rev. Augustini
.Vledvigy, pastor of St. Elias By
tantine Rite Catohlic Church
>vas celebrant at a requiem se:
.ice in the church afterward. In
ierment was in St. Gertrude1

Cemetery Colonia.
Mr. Andrella was bom in Hun

BRONZE MEMORIALS
A lasting expression of devotion, tht Family Me-
morial be it made of bronz* or granitt mark* tht
resting placo of thoss who, unittd 10 closely dur-
ing their lifetime, are joinad forever in th« bond*
of love. A memorial ii a lasting expression of love
for those who shared lif» together.
For your convenience stop into our showroom
or call 634-1521.

Slop In Our Showroom or Call 6341321 for Pull Information

WOODBRIDGE MONUMENT
Factory Showroom Opp. City Hall, WOODBRIDGE, NJ.

ary and resided in Cartaret for
l ycirt. He win * retired em-
loyee -of U. S. Metals Refining
lo., working in the powerhouse
or 38 years. He wag a member
of the 25-year club and a pa
ishioner of S t Ellas Church.
Surviving ate his widow, Mrs.

\nria Mekla Andrella; two
aughters, Mrs. Anna Den Bley-
er of Avenel and Mrs. Mary

tasimowici; of Carteret; three
;ons, George of Carteret Char
is of Perth Amboy ana John

if Port Reading; six grandohil-
ren and a sister, Mrs. Rose

Dorer of Rahway.

MRS. ROSE RUSZNAK
SEWAREN — The funeral of

Mrs. Rose Rutznak, 22, of 472
-iliff Road, who died Friday in
'erth Amboy General Hospital,

was held Tuesday from Leon
Gerity Funeral Home, 411

Vmboy Avenue, Woodbridge. Af
er the services a high requiem

Mass was offered in St. James'
Homai Catholic Church.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mrs. Rusz-
lak was a former resident of
Woodbridge and lived in Sewa
ren for the last five months.
She was a parishioner of St.

ames' Ohurch.
She is survived by her hus-

iand, Paul Rusznak; her moth-
r, Mrs. Josephine Raymer;
wo brothers, Richard and Jo-
«ph Raymer; and a sister, Miss

Dorothy Raymer, all of Wood
iridge.

STEPHEN W. TOROK
CARTERET - Stephen W.

'orok, 24 Washington Avenue,
died Monday at Perth Amboy
"eneral Hospital.

Mr. Torok was a native of
New Brunswick and wai A pa-
rishioner of St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church for 20 years.
He was a member of the
church's Holy Name Society. He
was also active in the Boy
Scouts, and was past Grand
Knight of C a r e y Council,
Knights of Columbus, past grand
commander of the Order of
Alhambra and a member of the
Fourth Degree.

He operated the Torok Elec-
trical Co., Carteret.

Surviving are his widow, He-
en Cherepon Torok; a daugh-

ter, Mrs. Arlene Geise of Union;
four sons, Setphen J. and Den
nis, both ait home, Robert of
Clark and Sgt. Thomas Torok,
serving with the U. S. Air Force
in Homestead, Fla.; a brother,
Bert Torok of Canada, and two
half borthers, Anthony Mikics
of Garden Grove, California.
and Louis Mikics of Carteret.
He is survived by two grand-
children.

Funeral services will be held
Friday, 9 A. M., from the Ly
man Rumpf Memorial Home, 21
Locust Street, with a requiem
Mass at 9:30 A. M. in St. Jo-
seph's Church. Interment will
be in St. James' Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

Friends may visit at the fu-
ncra lhome from 2 to 4 and 7 to
10 .P M. Thursday.

RAY P. FREEMAN
ISELIN — Funeral services

were held Saturday morning for
Ray P. Freeman, 121 Harrison
Avenue, at Thomas J. Costello
Funeral Home, Green Street
and Cooper Avenue, with Rev.
David D. Prince, pastor of First
Presbyterian Church, officiating
Interment was in Cloverleaf
Park Cemetery, Colonia.

Mr. Freeman who died Wed-
nesday, at John F. Kennedy
Community Hospital, Edison
was a native of Newark and
had resided in Colonia before
moving to Iselin nine years ago

He was a retired supervisory
quality control representative
working with the U. S. Govern
ment. Mr. Freeman was « vet
eran of World War II, having
served with the U. S. Army,
He was a member of the Wood
bridge Police Reserve and a
commitleeman with Cub Scou
Pack 249.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs
Mary Kabis Freeman; two sons
Ray of Perth Amboy and Thorn
as at home; four daughters
Mrs. George Meier and Mrs
James Melton of South Amboy
and Miss Donna and Miss Bar
bara at home; and six grand
children.

He attended schools in Bay-
onne and was graduated,from
high school there. He was a
member of the Avenel Demo-
cratic and Chrlc Clubland the
Hillcrest Angler Fishing Club.
Mr. Kopp had served as an
officer with the U. S. Merchant
Marines during World War II.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Anna Marconi Kopp; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. JoAnn Smith, Passaic;
four brothers, Zygmund Kop-
chinski, Buffalo, N. Y ^ Frank
Kopchinski and Walter jtppchin-
ski, Bayonne, and Johni Kop-
chinski, Silver Springs, Md.; and
four sisters, Mrs, Helen Grotl-
kiewici, Bayonne, Mrs. Sophie
Kucharski, Clark; Mrs. Florence
Lasinski, Cranford. and Mrs.
fta Mruz, North Plainfield.

JAMES GRIFFIN
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services were held October 9
for James Griffin of 1716 Darst
Street, Charleston, West Virgi-
nia, at Penboro. West Virginia.
Mr. Griffin, formerly of this
township, died at Charleston
General Hospital.

Mr. Griffin, a retired median
ic, had moved to Charleston
one month ago. He was a vete-
ran of World War I and a mem-
ber of the Charleston First Chris-
tian Church.
-He had formerly resided at

660 St. George Avenue.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Dorothy Griffin; four sons, Ro-
jert Paul and George; all of
"erth Amboy, and Keith of Char
ieston W. Va.; a daughter, Bet-
;y, Onraleston; a sister, Mrs.
Minnie Fleming of Okrmilgew,
Okla.; « brother, George Grif-

in Sr., of Big Sandy, Tenn.,
ind six grandchildren.

2. GUIMOND
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices were held Monday morn-
ng for Clarence (Frenchy) Gui-
mond, ,r>29 Roosevelt Avenue,
from Lyman Rumpf Memorial
Home, 2L Locust Street. A re-
quiem Mass was offered after-
ward from St. Joseph's Church.
Mermen* was in St. James' Ce-
metery.

Mr, Cuimond, who died Fri-
day at Perth Amhoy General
Hospital had been a resident
here for the past 44 years. He
was born in Island Falls, Maine.
He was formerly employed as
a chef at Pete's Diner.

Surviving are his widow, El-
vira Basini Guimond; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Lucy Fisher, Lincoln
~>iiter, Maine; Mrs. Ann Bur-
dan, Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; and
Mrs. Ida Bell of Lincoln Center;
wo brothers, John̂ , Lincoln Cen-

ter, and Edmond Glens Falls,
N. Y.

JOSE SILVA
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

vices are scheduled at 10 A. M.,
Friday for Jose Silva, 61 of 15
Pershing Avenue who died" Tues-
day night at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital at the Syno
wiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car
teret Avenue, followed by a high
Mass of requiem at 10:30 in St.
Joseph's R. C. Church. Burial
will be in Rosehill Cemetery
Linden. (/

He had been employed by the
U. S. Metals Hefming Company
for 35 years andSw&s a member
of ti» 25-year club at th« plant.
Mr. Silva wag a member of the

Portuguese Sporting Club of
Perth Amboy.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Josephine Logesta Silva, a
daughter, Mrs. Rosalie Herrartt.
"terteret; a stepdaughter, Mrs!
Patricia Wojcio of Linden; a
stepson, James Churillaof Car-
teret, and three grandchildren.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tomorrow from 2
to 4 and 7 to 10 P. M.

MRS. ESTHER TOTII
HOPELAWN - Funeral ser-

vices will be held at II A. M.
Friday from the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home 23 Ford Avenue,
Fords, with the Bishop Deszo
Abraham of the Hungarian
Reformed Church officiating for
Mrs. Esther Fodor Toth 92 New
Brunswick Avenue, wno died
Tuesday at her home.

Mrs. Toth resided in Wood-
bridge Township for the past 50
years. She was a native of Hun-
gary and a member of the Hun-

Letters ti> Editor

garian- Reformed
Perth Amboy.

Church in

(Continued from Edit. Page)

words, the Commission conclud
es that it is the act of enforcing
the law whirh ignites disorder,
not the act of breaking the law!

While discussing the Detroit
riot, the Commission actually
charges that, "Action by police
officers accounted for 20 and,
very likely, 21 of the deaths.
Rioters were
two, perhaps

responsible
three of

for
the

Wife of the" ltye Bertalan Tobh,
she is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Elvira Boland, with whom
she, lived; a son Bertalan Toth
of Avenel and five grandchil
dren. • „

Wake night services will be
held tomorroy (Thursday) night
at 8 P. M. Visiting hours at the
funeral home are from 2 to A

7 to 10 P. M.
night.

Burial will be in the church
cemetery.

deaths," Simply incredible!
On March 5, 1968, the Wash-

ington Post newspaper reported
the existence of a secret Com-
mission staff report concerning
a riot in Cambridge, Maryland
in July of 1967. The Report was
not intended for publication, but
was apparently leaked to the
Press by Congressional sources,
In essence, this is what the Re-
port said according to the Post:
"Over-reaction by the Cam
bridge police and city official."
to a speech made by "civi
rights" leader H. "Rap" Brown

I led to the racial disorders rather
than anything Brown said or
did." The Post then reveals that
Cambridge Police Chief Brice
G. Kinamon was viciously at-

It is discouraging to try to be
d i h b in a bad

gg
a good neighbor
neighborhood.

Wi-William R. Castle.

as "going on an emotional binge
in which his desire seems to
have been to kill Negroes. There
can be little, doubt that Kinamon
was out for revenge for the
shooting of a white policeman.'
This smear of a local police of-
ficer, coupled witit the white

wash of Brown ii typical «l
.he slant and direction of * •
Commission's Investigation.

Instead of Congressman P i t
en hiding behind questionable
•eports and giveaway programs
t taxpayers expense, he should

rlemand that the American
people be told the truth about
the riots. He should further de-
mand that the local police forces
have the absolute right to arrest
.Mibversives of every description
who are undermining our civil-
ization without fear of political
censure. And while he is at it,
he should try to explain to th«
American people why this coun-
ry has been besieged by a stea-

dy diet of civil disorders that
started at the precise moment
President Johnson foisted th»
War on Poverty upon the Anrtri-
can people in 1964.

Law and order is the basis for
any nation to survive. Unfortun-
ately, Congressman Patten
;eems not to be aware of this. I
sincerely hope thafby tills t imt
the people are.

Don Pfister
P. O. Box 334
Metuchen, N. J.

Much Rather
In a certain Western town *

beautiful chorus girl w e d • rich
banker for breach of promis*
and was awarded ten thousand
dollars. Shortly afler leaving
the court room she-was hit by
a street car and had eight ribs
broken. The iam« judge award-
ed her eight dollars,

Moral — Never play: with t.
woman's heart — kick her In
the ribs.

Farm price, pose problem ia
pan

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

GREINEK
FUNERAL HOME

Inc.
Established 1!M)4

Samuel X. Kain, Pres.-Manager
Peter W. Borden, Director

44 Green St., Woodbr kl°e ME 4-02fi4

JOHN ZIPFEL
ISELIN — The funeral of John

Zipfel, 76, of 146 Tyler Avenue,
was held Saturday from Thomas
J. Costello Funeral Home Green
Street and Cooper Avenue. A
requiem Mass was offered af-
terward from St. Cecelia's Ro-
man Catholic Church.

Mr. Ztpfel who died Thurs-
day at his home was a retired
bookkeeper having been em-
ployed by the Clinton Savings
Bank of Newark.

A native of Newark, he hail
formerly resided in Springfield
before moving to Iselin three
years ago. He was the hus-
hand of the late Elizabeth Zip-
fi-1.

Surviving are (wo sons, John,
with whom lie resided, and liar
ry, of Iselin; three sisters, Mrs.
Anna Brueiiiug of Union, Mrs.
Christian Signahn of Madison,
and Mrs. Kudolpli lluebncr o£
I'arsippuiiy Tnoy Hills; and four

JOSKPII A. KOH'
AVKNKL — Kuiii'i'al services

were held Monday muniing for
Joseph A. Ku(jp, 57, of 50 Monica

jCourl, from Groincr Funeral
Home, 44 Green Slrccl. A re-
quiem Mass was offered after-

iward at St. Andrew's Itojnan
(Catholic Church. Interment was
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Co-
Joriia.

M r . K o [ ) i > , w h o i l i i ' i l T h u j ' M l a y
i! K u l t w i i . y M c i i i u i i . i l l i o s i n l . i l ,

u u s a r e s i d e n t <>l A v n w l ' l u r
lint ' \ C H S Hi1 w a-, c n i | i l i i \ n l

,i-> a i i i i c m . i n I'H I ' m C o i i M t l
I'l'lioluieuL Co., Newark.

A Wooden Nickel

YES!... at the Grand Opening Fiesta
of First Bank and Trust Company's New Blair Road Office

Starting Wednesday, October 30th 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

tour Wooden Hickel May Win One of 1001 Excifm,
6 & mmimm

If you don't receive a lucky number
Wftiten wcKtf in the mail, you can
get one during the grand opening
fwst* at ftmt Bank's new Stair
Road .Office, tf your lucky number

' is one of the 1001 lucky numbers
listed at the new office, you're a
winner. Lucky number sweep-
stakes end Friday, November 29th.

2 5 0 Umbrella Tote Bags
Detecto Scales
Electric Casseroles

COLOR TV
If your lucky num-
ber is the grand
prize vymning num-
ber listed at our
new Blair Road Of-
fice, you have a
fcholee Bf either
the color TV or
$500 in cash.

FREE
AMD...Here's another GIFT FOR YOU

YOUR CHOICE FOR OPEHIHG A HEW CHECKIHG
m . m OR SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH $50 OR MORE

16 pc. Dinnerware Set Electric Casserole Umbrella Tote Bag Detecto Scale

LIMIT ONE GIFT PER CUSTOMER

FREE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES now through Jan. 1st when you rent one for '69

FREE FIESTA HAT
TO ALL

VISITORS AT OUR
GRAND OPENING

FIESTA

FREE HOT DOGS & SODA
11A.M. to 2 P.M.

Wednesday, October 30

MEET MIKE JAY •JACK ELLERT

from WCTC Radio

Wed. Oct. 30th, 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

and TRUST COMPANY N. A

Checkrnf Accounts
Savings Accounts
Personal Lomi
Commercial Lo»nt
Collateral Loan*

Bank Monty Brtftra
Ciihitr*1 Cntcki
Travslira'ChHki .
Foriiin Otptrtmtnl
Truitntpirtiunt

BLAIR ROAD OFFICE
481 BLAIR ROAD, WOODBRIDGE

•tnk.by-Mlif
ro b

Life Insurance Loan* •» , . -
Mortgage Loans Sato Doposlt Boxtt
Home improvement Loam Drive Up Wiruln«s
ChnitmaiClut) Walk Up Window <*
Vacation Club 34«Hr, OipUilM?

&**k WitU All 1U
MLMULK JLULKAL DLI'Uoll JNiiURANCt. CCMI'ORATIQN
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ISELIN ITEMS
The final session nf the

Church School Teachers Train
infi Course will be held at First
Presbyterian Clnirrh, 1295 Oak
Tree Road, Thursday, October
17, 8 P. M., for teachers, super-
intendents ami other interPSfMl
persons.

* * •

The Ladies Auxiliary o£ Chem-
ical Hook and Ladder Co., Dist-
rict 11, will have their monthly
meetin, liiursday night, a t8 , in
the AUQJ Avenue Firehouse Hill.

• • •

The Middlesex County Coin
Club will meet Thursday, 7
P. M., in St. Cecelia's School
cafeteria, Sutton Street.

• • •
Boy Scout Troop 47 will meet

Thursday 7:30 P.M., in Fel-
lowship Hall of First Presbyter-
ian Church.

* • *
Bingo games will be held

Thursday night in Congregation
B e * Sholom auditorium, 90

Cooper
7:30

Avenue,

Another Pennsylvania Night
is heinj? sponsored by VFW Post
2026 Saturday October 19, 9
IV M. Lefty and his Polka Chaps
wiil be featured and tradition-
al homo-mnde klelbasi and stuf

beginning at led cabbages will be on the
menu.

day October 22/ 8 P. M., at A meeting of the Weight
VF)V Post 2B36 Hall, Route 27. Watchers Club for men and

• . • women is set for Wednesday
Joseph Painter, director of 8 :30 . £• M - at Congregation

Iselin Fife and Drum Corps, re- n e t h Sholom building.

Brownie. Junior and Cadetie

The Iselin First Aid Squad
Cadets will meet Thursday, 7
I". M., in the squad headquart-
ers, Route 27 (477 Lincoln High
way). There are openings in.
the corps for community resi-l
dents between the ages of 15
and 21. Interested persons may
attend any of the weekly nwet
ings held Thursday,.

* * * ;

i The Mothers' Club of Soy
Scout Troop 48 is sponsoring a
card social Friday, 8 P. M. a I
VFW Post Hall, Route 27. Pro
ceeds from the event will be
used to help purchase troop
equipment and with various
other troop projects, j

• * •
St. Cecelia's C.Y.O. will have

a dance Friday night 8 to 10:30
P. M., in St. Cecelia's School
cafeteria.

The Junior High Fellowship of
First Presbyterian Church will
have its semi-monthly meeting
Saturday, 7:30 P. M., in Fellow
ship Hall.

* • *

A panel discussion will feat-
ure the meeting of the Christ's
Ambassadors Youth Group Sun
day, October 20, 6 P. M., at
Iselin Assembly of God Church,
corner of Cooper Avenue and
Jerkeley Boulevard. Plans are
leing made for a Halloween
r'arty. Costume theme will be
Biblical characters.

ported two ('-ill meetings will
be held Tuesday, October 22,
and Wednesday, October 23, 7, Girl Scout Troops, sponsored by
P.M. at his home 117 Berke ,St. Cecelia's PTA will meet
ley Boulevard. Wednesday, 7 to 8:30 P. M.. in

• • • the vraioug classrooms of the
Members of Boy Scout Troop school.

48 will meet with Reinharti
Thorsen, scoutmaster, Tuesday, I Continued from Galley 19 ..
7:30 P. M., in
Hall.

the VFW Post

Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet
Tuesday, 7 P. M-, at Knights of
Columbus Hall, Grand Street.

. . .
A meeting of the St. Vincent

de Paul Society is scheduled for

ROOFING
SIDING

I
ADDITIONS

ALTERATIONS

FLEMINGLOSS & SONS
49 KOYEN ST., FORDS
8264874 - 324-0997

The Senior High Fellowship
of First Presbyterian Church
will meet Sunday, 7:30 P. M.,
n Fellowship Hall.

t • •

The Pre-tJ.S.Y, of Congrega-
ion Beth Sholom will' meet

Monday, October 21, 7:30 P. M.,
U the temple, 90 Cooper Ave

• * *
A meeting of the auxiliary to

•Iilitary Order of Cooties, Pup
L'ent S.O.L. 13 is set for Tues-

Binge games will be sponsor-
ed by Iselin First Aid Squad
Wednesday night in the Squad
building, 477 Lincoln Highway
beginning at 7:30.

• • •

Sing-Out Middlesex County
will meet with James Moyer.
president, Wednesday, 7 P. M.

Tuesday 8:30 P.M., in Room in the Columbian Club, GrandA U V O U H J V I W * t ATA*. UE **UVI1I

107 of St. Cecelia's School, Sut-
ton Street

The
Beth

Board
Sholom

of Congregation
will have its

GARDELLA'S
BIKE SHOP

416 Smith St., Perth Amboy
442-1009

. . Repair . . Bike Parts
. . Accessories

monthly meeting Tuesday, 8
P. M., in th temple, 90 Cooper
Avenue.

• • •
Regular bingo games will be

conducted in St. Cecelia's
Lourdes and Fatima Halls Tues-
day night. Early bird games be-
gin at 7 and regular games at
8.

• * *
A Seventh Grade Tea for par-

ents, and a Cake Sale held si-
multaneously, are scheduled
for Wednesday, October 23, at
Iselin Junior High School Wood-
ruff Street, 3:30 to 4:30 P. M.

• * . *
The Web-e-los of Cub Scout

Pack 249 will meet Wednesday,
7 P. M., in Fatima Hall of St.
Cecelia's School.

Street, They will also mee
Sunday. 2 P. M., in First Pres
byterian Church.

Sharon Gail Skuse was bap-
tized at Fi»st Presbyterian
Church at the Sunday morning
worship service, She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
land Skuse.

St. Cecelia's Rosary Bowling
League hag team openings for
regular and substitute bowlers.
Interested women may call
Rita Saulino, telephone 283-0371

ON FORD PRICES

Detroit — Ford Motors Com
pany announced a 1.6 per cenl
increase in toe list price of it;
1969 models. This follows th
pattern presented by General
Motors and has been approved
by the president. The averag
increase is about $47.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO

SENIOR CITIZENS
FOR

TAX EXEMTION CLAIMS
Township of Woodbridge Tax Assesor's office will receive claims for
exemption by persons of the age 65 over thru NOVEMBER 1st, 1968,
in the Tax Assessor's Office, Municipal Building, Main Street, Wood-
bridge during the hours of 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. or Monday Evenings from
7:30 to 8:30

ALL SENIOR CITIZENS MUST REFILE FOR 1969

/ / You Are Already On File, Please Return Application
Which Was Mailed To You Before November 1st. 1968

EVERY CLAIMANT FILING FOR THE FIRST TIME
MUST BRING ALONG THE FOLLOWING DATA:

1. Proof of Age.

2. Deed Covering Property
Occupied By Claimant.

3. 1967 Income Tax Return.
4. Tax Bill For 1968.

Any additional information regarding the filing of a claim can be ob-
tained every business day, Monday through Friday, between 9 A.M.
and 5 P.M. or Monday Evenings from 7:30 to 8:30 by visiting the Office

• of Tax Assessors. * -

E TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR'S GFHCZ
MR. JOHN J. SUIONS

By RtiTH WOLKPastor Selects
Sermon Topic

ISELIN — The final session of
the Church School Leadership
Classes will be held Thursday,
October 17, 8 P. M. Teachers,
uperintendents and other inter
isted persons may attend.

"Some Thoughts About Mo
lives" will be the topic of the
sermon to be presented by Rev.
David D. Prince, pastor of First
Presbyterian Church, at the two
worship services Sunday, Octo-
ber 20, at 8:45 and 10:15 A. M.

cripture reading will be from
Corinthians 3:16 to 4:21. World

Order Day will Ue observed. , r ,
Facilities of the church nunr- \(: ? l B ™ - w " e " t e r ^ ?

sry will be available under s u . ! b™cal Department of the Jew-
jervision, for small children, A

sh Theological Seminary of
:hree months of age to four
rears old, during the 10:15 ser-

Woodbrdige resident, Richard
"a '" New York, chn Dc an

trices only.
Church school classes have

been scheduled as follows: 8:45
and 10:15 A. M., nursery pri-
mary and junior; 10:15 A. M.,
kindergarten; and 11:15 A. M.,
Junior High.

The Senior High Fellowship
will meet Sunday, 7:30 P.M.,
in Fellowship Hall.

Activities for the remainder
of the week of Oct. 22, include:
Tuesday, October 22,1:30 P. M.,
Prayer Group meeting at home
of Mrs. Fred Blessman, with
transportation provided for per-
sons who call 283-0224; and Wed-
nesday, October 23, 7, 7:45 and
8:45 P. M,, Junior, Intermediate
and Senior Choir rehearsals, re-
spectively.

Mrs. Karl Janke, church sec-
retary, announced the church
office will be open Monday
through Friday, 9 A .M. to 12
noon and 1 to 3 P. M. All an-
nounceemnts for the church bul-
letin must be submitted to her
by Thursday noon of each week.

46th Annual Banquet
Reservations to Close

WOODBRIDGE — Court Mer-
cedes #769, Catholic Daughters
of America, have its 46th An-
nual Banquet Wednesday, Octo-
ber 23, 7:00 P. M., at Kenny
Acres, Woodbridge.

Mrs. George Benko and Mrs.
Michael Ladjack are co-chair-
men of the affair assisted by
the following committee: pro-
gram, Mrs. Peter McCann; re-
servation, Mrs. George Van Tas-
sel; tickets, Mrs. Steven Almasi
and Mrs. Charles Trautwein;
decorations, Mrs. Thomas Hoo-
ban; invitations, Mrs. Francis
Smitii.

Reservations close Friday, Oc-
tober 18 and must be paid for
n advance.

Richman Youths
To Have Bar Mitzvah

COLONIA - Rabbi Saul Z.
Hyman, religious leader of Tem-
ple Beth Am, with Cantor Royal
Rockman, will conduct services
Friday night at 8:30, at the
temple, 234 Temple Way.

\fter services Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Richman will be hosts
at an Oneg Shabbot in honor of
the Bar Mitzvah of their sons,
Marc and Stuart.

Saturday, October 19, 9 A. M.,
Marc and Stuart will be called
to the Torah as Bar Mitzvah
youths.

America in New York, when the
Conservative rabbinical school
re-opens for the new academic
year, October 22.

/ • • *
The annual Tag Week drive of

the Deborah League of Colonia
is being held this week with
Floria Kafka as chairman and
Chris Arcidla and Rita Garber
co-chairmen. The services of De-
borah Hospital Browns Mills,
N. J., are available to all resi-
dents of Woodbridge Township.
The hospital is (free to all Ivho
enter. Patients suffering from
operable heart disease, lung can-
cer /tuberculosis and empha-
zema are cared for at the insti-
tution.

The PTO of Sewaren School 12
is raising funds through a sale
of Danish cookies available in
two-pound tins. Mrs. Harry Da
chishen is chairman and Mrs.
John Annesi and Mrs, Robert
Peterson, co-chairmen.

! * * *
The PTO of School 20, Colo-

nia announces that a bookmo-
bile will be at the school Octo-
ber 28, 29, and 30, Oh Novem-
ber 5 an election day cake sale
will be held at the school.

• • *

The Veterans Alliance of
Woodbridge Township has n&m
ed chairmen as follows: Board
of Education, James McMor-
row, Frank Wolf; Municipal
Council, Herbert B lit eh and John
Kietel; Veterans Day, Ben Sun-
shine, Victor Christofferson,
Harry Friedman, resolutions,
Blitoh, Jbseph Fedor, Ernest
Burrows; publicity. Burrows;
Memorial Day Parade, Ladislau
Nemeth, chairman; Kietel, Wolf,
Friedman, Paul Ablonczy, Chris-
tofferson, Blitch, Charles Blum,
Thomas O'Brien and Donald Liv-
ingston. The next meeting of the
Alliance will be held at Colonia
VFW Post Home, Inman Ave
nue, Colonia Wednesday, No-
vember 13, 8:00 P.M.

James P. Bainbridge, 219 Re
gina Street, Iselin, has been ap-
pointed an agent for the All-
state Insurance Companies.

• • •
Mrs. Walter Zirpolo, New Do

ver Road, Colonia, is serving on
the committee for the musical
fashion show which the Parents'
Association of Rutgers Prepara-
tory School will sponsor Satur-
day, November 9 in the school's
recently completed gymnasium
in Somerset. Among those who
are donating their services are
Annemarie Huste, former cook
for Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy;

Anita Loos, author of "Gentle-
men Prefer Blondes"; Joan Mur-
ray, WCBS television personali-
ty; Edythe Thornton McLeod,
author of the syndicated column
"Beauty After Forty"; Mary G.
Roebling, president of the Tren-
ton Trust Company and Mme.
Ruth Dubonnet of the French
wine firm.

. * *
Anthony Maffia, Avenel, a re-

tired employee of Merck & Co..
Rah way will be a special guest
at a dinner at the Military Park
Hotel, Newark, Thursday, In a
salute to employees with 25
years of service. Maffia started
with the company in 1918.

. . .
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Fire Co. # 1 , Woodbridge, will
meet Friday night, at 8 in the
home of Mrs. Minert Hunt 74
Lockwood Avenue. Final plans
will be made for the November
9 (heater trip to New York City.

• . *
A meeting o* the Mothers'

Club of Boy Scout Troop 33 is
scheduled for Friday, 8 P. M,,
in the Primary Room of First
Presbyterian Church. All moth-
ers of boys in the troop, Which
is sponsored by the church art
invited to attend.

. . .
Boy Scout Troop 33 will meet

Friday, 8 P.M., in the First
Presbyterian Church basement
meeting room. The recent car
wash will be discussed and a]j
fathers are urged to attend with
the scouts.

Miss Susan Paulette Casteras,
daughter of Mrs. John M. Cas-
teras, 14 Water Street, Colonia,
was named to the 1968 Honors
list at the recent Convocation
ceremonies at Vassar College,
Poughkeepsie, New York. Miss
Casteras is a member of tha
class of '71.

Township Resident
Named Coordinator

FORDS — Mrs. John Jago haa
been appointed Middlesex Coun-
ty co-ordinator for Women for
Nixon-Agnew, it was announced
today by Mrs. Ann D, Flynn, as-
sistant state campaign manag-
er.

The new program, directed by
Mrs. Nancy Schluter of Pena-
ington, is aimed at encouraging
independent and Democratic
voters to become active in the
presidential campaign, T h a
county committee will provide
literature, host coffee hours, en-
list other volunteers and sponsor
"Dollars for Nixon" drives.

Mrs. Jago can be contacted at
283 1060 at her home, 122 Koyen
Street.

Availability
AND

Convenience...
BOTH YOURS

with a

MORTGAGE LOAN
at

First Savings

If you're planning to invest in a home, make sure your
financing fits your needs. Discuss your house loan needs
with arT expfcf ienced mortgage counselor at First Savings.
You'll receiv* sound, practical, helpful advice, and terms
designed to fit your budget!

Uf us provt to you that you com* first . . . at Fint Saving.

Attention Savers:
New Higher Dividend Rate

anticipated for th« quarter
beginning July 1, 1968

and loan association of
PERTH A M B O T

31 >;,.>,,^,...L a
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Fund Raising
Event Planned

AVENEL - The Bar Mitrvah
nf Stuart Kutnpr, son of Mr. and
Mr*. Hpnry Kutncr, 8 Preston

d C l i i b h l d
y

Road, Colonin, will
( ongrcgation B'nai
nrday, 9:30 A. M.

be held »t
Jacob
Stuart

Sat
willy,

also assi.it with the Friday night
seWiccs under the spiritual
guidance of Rabbi Philip Brand
and assisted by Cantor Seymour
Arielman. Mr. and Mrs. Kutner
will be hosts at the Oneg Shab
hot Friday and the Kiddush on
Saturday morning.

Junior Congregation meets

DONATION FOR DEBORAH: Mayor Ralph P. Barono makrs the initial donation to the Deb-
orah League of Colonia which is sponsoring its annual tag week (his week. Left to right are
Mr«. William Garber, Mrs. Stanley Kofka, the mayor and Mrs. Patsy Arcidia.

Class Scout John Szostak were
installed and presented withMothers9 Club Presents

Scout Troop with Check
COLONIA— Merit badges ami Seoul; and James Hawke, Life

j their
Other

advancements
awarded at a

in rank were
Court of Honor

held by Boy Scout Troop 46. The
troop is sponsored by Colonia
Volunteer Fire Co. #12.

After the opening ceremonies
Cliff Felton, committee chair-
man, introduced the troop com-
mittee a$ follows: Joseph Szos-
tak, financial secretary; Robert
Clonan, activities; Eugene Be-
hrens, advancement; Edward
ReiUy, assistant scoutmaster;
William Heruska, Scoutmaster;
and Lawrence DeMaio, commit-
teeman, who is also a commis-
sioner with Raritan Council.

In his progress report, Mr.
Felton noted that since the last
Court of Honor in June, the troop
has been quite active. The
scouts spent two weeks at Camp
Cowaw, earning a total of 57
merit badges, with advancement
in rank for seven scouts. The
troop remained aetive through-
out the summer with the scouts
building a canoe and working on
their camping trailer. Two
campouts were also included in
tt^summer program.

awards were presented as fol-
lows: Robin Hagan, Second
Class Scout; Wayne Marques,
Steven Reilly, Mark Stephens,
Michael Szostak, First Class
Scout; Robert Behrens Star

Scout.
Merit badge awards were pre-

sented to: Star Scout Behrens,
three; First Class Scout Henry
Brostovski, seven; First Class
Scout Richard Clonan, six; First
Class Scout Larry DeMaio, six;
Life Scout Steven Felton, seven;
Second Class Scout Hagan,
three; Life Scout Hawke four;
First Class Scout Paul Kopack,
two; Frrst Class Scout Marques,
four; Star Scout Thomas Miran-
da, five; Star Scout Jeffrey Pas-
cal, three; First Class Scout
Steven Reilly, three; First Class
Scout Michael Szostak, three;
First Class Scout John Szostak,
one.

Service awards were presen-
ted to the following scouts: Cris
Brostovski, Robert DeGenova,
David Ginfrida, David Hoydis,
Thurman Oliver, one year ser-
vice; Roger Behrens, Richard
Clonan, Larry DeMaio, John
Szostak, t\vo year service; Hen-
ry Brostovski, Jeffrey Hoydis,
Thomas Mirande, William Da-
cey, three year service; William
Heruska, four year service;
Jeffrey Pascal and Douglas
Stroz, five year s'ervipe; and
Joseph Hoydis, six year service.

Recently elected Senior Patrol
Leader, Life Scout Felton and
assistant Senior Patrol Leaders
Star Scout Mirande and First

Duties to be Explained
At Room Mother's Tea

warrants and
troop officers

patches,
elected

were Star Scout Behrens, troop
scribe, and Life Scout Hawke,
nstructor.

Mrs. Louis DeGenova, presi-
dent of the troop's Mother's
Club, presented the troop with
a check of $275 to be used for
troop camping eqoipment. The
money was proceeds from the
recent card party. Planning
committee for the affair were:
Mrs. Welsh, Mrs. Marques, Mrs.
Mancuso, Mrs. Plaska and Mrs.
Heruska. Door prizes had been
made possible through the gen-
erosity of many local merchants,
corporations and scout moth-
ers."

After the Court of Honor re-
freshments were served by the
Mothers' Club.

Saturday, 9:30 A. M. Anyone in
terested in attending a begin
ncrs' class in Hebrew may con
tact Rabbi Brand at 34-3410.

Plans will soon be unfolded by
the "Let's Start Making Friends
Today" committee for the win
ter season.

Jewel sheets are due for the
calendar journal, announced
Marvin Berkowitz, chairman.

Mrs. Sondra Blacker, Oneg
Shabbot chairman, advises any
one interested in sponsoring an
Oneg Shabbot during the year
to contact Mrs. Berkowitz at
381-4979.

Members have been remind
ed by Dr. Stephen Kaplan, ways
and means vice president, to
sell tickets for the November Oth
fund-raising affair to be held a
the local temple. The ticket in
eludes food and fun and they
may be obtained at the door or
byp calling Dr. Kaplan at 381-
8379.

Not knowing the answer is
only half as hard, as admitting
not knowing it.

Township Residenf
Complete* Course

COuONIA — Jerome Davis,
15 Harrison Avenue, has suc-

cessfully completed the second
part of the two-year Certified
Medical Representatives' pro-
gram. He Is sponsored In the
course by Syntex the pharma-
ceutical concern which he rep-
resent* locally.

The goal of the Certified Medi
al Representatives' Institute,

of which Syntex is a part, is to
provide the qualifying medical
representative with professional
competence and recognition in
the health field. When Mr. Davis
completes the course he will be
a vital part of the local health
team in that he will be qualified
to serve the professional men en-
gaged In the practice of medi-
cine, pharmacy and dentistry.

Twins* Mothers Club
To Hear W. F. Foose

FORDS - Mrs. Peter Wasko,
125 Orange Street, Highland
Park, was selected as Twin

Seaman Apprentice David B
CouHer, USN, 19 son of Mr.
LeRoy E. Coulter of 57 "C"
Street, Avenel, has been grad-
uated from nine weeks of Navy
basic training at the Great Lakes
Naval Training Center, Illinois.

• • •
Army Private First Class Al-

exander J. Rymer, 23, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Alex J. Rymer,
318 Bell Avenue, Hasbrouck
Heights, was assigned to the
4(h Infantry Division September
16 near Pleiku, Vietnam as a
rifleman.

His wife, Suiartn, lives at 708

Mother of the Year by the Rar
itan Bay Area Twins' Mothers
"Ilub, according to Mrs. Richard
Barto, publicity chairman.

W. Frederick Foose, Dean of
Students at Middlesex County
College, will be guest speaker at
the npxt meeting of the club
Tuesday, October 22, 8:15 P.M.
in Christ Church's new Parish
Hall, South Amboy. His topic
will be "Elementary Educa-
tion." All mothers of twins and
triplets may attend. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Interested persons may-'call
Mrs. Bert Sabo, telephone 634-
8790.

N. W. 40th
City, Okla.

Street, Oklahoma

Army Private First Class Ste-
phen J. Estok, 19, son of Mrs.
Helen Estok, 2-B Bunns Lane,
Woodbridge. was assigned Sep-
tember 20 to the 4th Infantry
Division in Vietnam as a rifle-
man.

His father, Louis Estok, lives
at 867 BirchJKreet, Perth Am-
boy.

* • *
Seaman Apprentice Charles S.

Niven, USN, 19, son ol Mr. and
Mrs. Charles S. Niven of 64
Homespark Avenue, Iselln, has
been graduated from nine weeks
of Navy basic training at the
Great Lakes Naval Training
center.

• • # •

Seaman Apprentice Gary S.
Brandt, USN. 19, son of Mrs.
Margaret Brandt of 872 Amboy
Avenue, Woodbridge, and hus-
band of the former Miss Mar-
sha L. Gregg of 22 Dartmouth

Avenue, Avenel, has been grad-
uated from nine weeks of Navy
basic training at the Great Lakes
Naval Training Cerrter.

• • •
Marine Private Thomas J.

Carlisle, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs,
James W. Carlisle of 311 Grove
Street, Woodbridge, was grad-
uated from eight weeks of re
emit training at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot at Parris
Island, S. C,

He will now undergo from two
to four weeks of individual com
bat training and then, after
leave at home, will report to
his first Marine Corps assign
ment.

• • •
Marine Private Thomas G

Gennarelli, 19, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Geimarelli of 51 For-
rest Street, Iselin, and husband

Of the former Mlsi JifliWn M.
Rofan of 839 Orowg MJH fcoad.
Fords, was graduated famftight
weeks of recruit tralnltla, II the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot at
ParrU Island. S. C.

• • •

Marine Private Barry F. Sa-
hui, 18, son of Mrg. Frank Smi-
riga of 204 Russell Street. Wooti-
bridge, was graduated from
eight weeks of recruit training
at the Parris Island Marina
Corps Recruit Depot.

Right There
Husband (calling to wife In

bed) — I can't find the tea, Hear.
Wife — I don't know why not.

It'j right in front, on the cup
board shelf, in a cocoa tin mark
ed "matchei".

And Promptly
Patient — How can 1 ever re-

pay you for your kindness to
me?

Doctor — By check, postal or-
der, or cash.

WOODBRUH;!'.
Liquor Store $

ME 4-1889 f
J5» Amboy Ave., Woodbridge j

Open 9 a.m. to It p.m. ft

FACTORY w*f..«mn
AS ALWAYS...

PRICES ON AN
EXCITING

COLLECTION
OF

FASHIONABLES
• N.hru Sulh • Skirt Sultt • Slorf
• 3 ft. Suit! • Jumpwi • Culotiti
.N.hru Shift! •L*oth*r Co«ti
• Drum • Jadtttt • Ski**.
141V Irving It., K.I,

miir.w.
Hudl-Clurii

WCtODBRIDGE - Richard
Garcia, school psychologist, and
Mrs, Rood a Schlosser, learning
disability specialist, .will be
guest speakers at the first gen-
eral membership meeting of
School 11 PTA Tuesday, Octo-
ber 22. 8 P. M., in the school
auditorium, Ross Street. Accor-
ding to Mrs. William Kursjncz-
ky, program chairman, they will
explain their duties in the school
system.

Mrs. Joseph Hopta, president,
reported teachers will be intro-
duced at the meeting.

Mrs. Carl Shuele, new health
and safety chairman, reported
to members of the executive
board at the last meeting that
the PTA will be working with
the Police Department and the
school administration promoting
the Green Pennant Safety Pro
gram. Fliers have been sent
home explaining that the pen-
nant will be flown at the school
as long as the children have a
good safety record. She is also
planning to have a bicycle safe-
ty program presented to the
children.

The library will be reopened
in two weeks, according to Mrs.
Richard Feltus, as soon as mu-
sic and gym schedules are fi-
nalized. It will be open this year
four mornings a week and will
again be staffed by members
of the PTA.

The board will give a Room
Mothers Tea Thursday, October
IT in the lunchroom. All class
Mthers will be invited to at
tend and meet the other repre-
sentatives and learn what their
duties for the year will be.

Mrs. Byron Dunham, Jr.,
membership chairman, urges all

parents who have not yet paid
membership dues to do so be-
fore the first meeting. She is
preparing a poster to be dis-
played in the school, showing
which classrooms are ahead in
the 100% membership drive.

The executive board will meet
November 12, in the school li-
brary.

Home & School Ass'n.
Chairmen Appointed

HOPELAWN - At the recent
re-organization meeting of the
Hopelawn Home and School As-1
sociation, Mrs, Richard M.
Krauss, president, introduced!
the following newly elected offi-
cers: first vice president, Mrs.
Paul Ademec; second vice pres-J
ident. Mrs. Harold Kawash; rec-
ording secretary, Mrs. Richard |
Crawford; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Raymond Reeber;}
treasurer, Mrs. Alex Nagy.

Appointed as permanent com-
mittee chairmen for the year
are the following: attendance,
Mrs. Carmen Francese; hospi-
tality, Mrs. Joseph Chuck; sun-
shine, Mrs. George Whiteneck;
publicity, Mrs. Russell Iorillo;
hot dog sales, Mrs. Robert Hero.

Special events chairmen are:
turkey raffle. Mrs. Mario Ra-
petti; toy and game auction,
Mrs. Albert S'chmid; cake sale,
Mrs. Russell Iioriilo; Christmas']
party, Mrs. Samuel D'Amico;
and Mrs. Steve Lopazanski,
bowling club.

The first hot dog sale will be I
held Thursday, October 17, in |
the school kitchen from
until 1:00 p.
to the public.

m. and is
noon
open

O IKE A*
^ TOYS. BABY CARRIAGES

MONDAY I
THUtWAY

HI 9'
Olk«r D.r* n d h i .

'ta • rut
JUVFNHf FURNIUiR'

Floor Samples . . . One-of-a-Kind Savings!

FAMOUS MAKE CRIBS
CHILDCRAFT!

BASSETTI

LUILABYE!

THAYER!

AS wUk doubW dro|
lidat, adjuttobk tpringi
tMthing mitt, itabitii*
tprlngi.

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY , . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
It's fun, easy and takes only
a few hours one day a week
to be a Leader-Press Carrier
Boy. If you're 12 to 16 years
of age, mail in below coupon
for- details about our Wood-
bridge Township and Car-
te ret routes:

Mr. Boyd Fillmore
LEADER-PRESS
20 Green Si.
Woodbridge N. J.
131-1111

Nam*

Street

Age

Town Phone

• CHILDCRAFT £ * « . « _ 36.88
• CHILDCRAFT 5£lW__39.S8
• CHILDCRAFT LTu w_44.88
• LULLABYE£,?& 37.88
• THAYER L";D«« _ _ 3 9 . 8 8

-of-o-KTnd... Floor SampUi

MATTRESSES
Aft Famotn Makm

2 0 " to 40% OFF
Floor Samples! One-of-a-Kind!

CHESTS & DRESSERS
ku*ttr Mnfcayy, K*«. VI It

1 • DOUBLE c i n

DRESSER / J )
himrt. OIJ SuUi-Mupl,, R.a. $m

• DOUBLE .
DRESSER

Bat«Mt. Walnvl, lUg. } l T*

• DOUBLE
DRESSER

k m l CiMtl, Mapk R*g S8«-.fW
ta»*n Ch.it, Mod., K.g. 189 $» [

1176 ELIZABETH AVE. - ELIZABETH 2-9648
Hro.i.l ul ( uiiil ||ou,-

' • • • Puiking in Our Lot . . . Driv.way N»*l la Slui*

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO

SENIOR CITIZENS _
| FOR

TAX EXEMTION CLAIMS
Borough of Carteret Tax Assessor's office will receive claims for ex-
emption by persons of the age 65 or over thru NOVEMBER 1st, 1968, in
the Tax Assessor's Office, Borough Hall, Carteret during the hours of
9AJW.to5P.M.

ALL SENIOR CITIZENS MUST REFILE FOR 1969

If You Are Already On File, Please Return Application
Which Was Mailed To You Before November 1st. 1968

EVERY CLAIMANT FILING FOR THE FIRST TIME
MUST BRING ALONG THE FOLLOWING DATA:

1. Proof of Age.
2. Deed Covering Property

Occupied By Claimant.
3. 1967 Income Tax Return.
4. Tax Bill For 1968. >^

Any additional information regarding the filing of a claim can be ob-
tained every business day, Monday through Friday, between 9 A.M.
and 5 P.M. by visiting the Office of the Tax Assessor.

BOROUGH OF CARTERET ASSESSOR'S OFFICE
MK. THOMAS MHJk, Awessor
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Muskie Makes Big Hit at Woodbridge Township Party

WELCOME TO WOODBRIDGE: Mayor Ralph Baronc greets the Governor of the Virgin Islands, left to ii«hl: Coiinrilniiin
Charles Trrzolla, Gnv. Ralph Paiewonsky, Barone and David T. Wilentz,, Democratic National < ommitteenian.

MAYOR GREETS MUSKIE: Left to right. Councilman Charles Terzella. Barone, Phil Mucilli, county rhairman of the Hum-
phrey-Muskie ticket; David Silvorman, Senator Norman Tanwtian, Senator Muskic, Louis Cyktor, chairman of the Woodbridg*
Planning Board and G. Nicholas Venezia, president of the Woodbridge Chamber of Commerce.

DlGNATARIES SEATED AT WILENTZ TABLE: Left to right, Gov. Richard J. Hughes, Mrs. Hughes, Senator Muskie and
David T. Wilentz. Standing are Mrs. Paiewonsky, wife of the Governor of the Virgin Islands, Isadore Bey, a leading Pdrth
Amboy and Woodbridge Democrat, Gov. Paiewonsky and State Senator Norman Tanzinan. AREA GROUP: Among those at the Muskic reception are left to right: Dr. Thomas Paternati, Edison; Roland A. Winter, Edi-

son; pfailip J. Schwalje, Metuchen; Jack Laden, Woodbridge; John W. Burk, Perth Amboy; Lawrence S. Weiss, Woodbridge.

MUSKIE DISCUSSES CAMPAIGN: As Senator Muskie speaks <o the special guests, Governor Ralph Paiewonsky, Virgin Islands,
David T. Wilenu and Mrs. Richard J. Hughes listen intently. At rear, left, is Warren Wilentz, former prosecutor.

Ill, T11KRE!: Mayor Anthony Yelrmsics, of Kdison greets Senator Edmund Mu-skic at a party for s in Woodbridgt*

Us l . .n\nuit 1 . CauilUOU,
POSING
Norman

itniiuiU J.

I OR PH'TI Iti: Lett to right, <; Nji-liolas V c n t i i j , president of WoodbridKi- A n a Chauiliei of Coiniiieri'v; Senator
i u n / i n a n , Iliiviil S i U r i m a i i , l .uwiclHf l \ Cainpiiiii, jinhiislu-i of ihe I i: , \IH:it I'RIOSS; IMavoi Ralph P. Jiarunt, Ciov

, Luuia C>ktof, cltainuun ul the Plaiiuhig Uuvid aud touutiluiau Cuwile* ieiteUii. __,, (

\

I ' l ' S T H I S \\ \ \ D . i t i i l 1 . W i l e i i t / ( I I
i'UE LVADUU-PKb'SS (staudimiJ looks ou.
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

UNITED FUND DRIVE GETS UNDERWAY: Some of the dignitaries are shown at the kickoff dinner of the United Fund
• in v „ , . ™ , , *.,,VI™ , , , . , „ , „ „ v h e l d "* t h c C n e z p i c l T ( 1 . Howard Johnson Restaurant, Rmite l, Monday night. Left to right: Former Carteret Mayor Andrew
1IILY Kfc FOR NIXON AGNEW: Part of the estimated crowd of 1,500 which overflowed St. Anthony's hall in Port Reading Banick, Carl McMahon, Sewaren, industrial division chairman; Carteret Mayor Thomas Deverin, Leo Perlis, guest speaker;
greeting Spire T. Agnew, Republican Vice Presidential Candidate, at the St. Anthony's hall, Port Reading, Monday night M i s s Un'led VunA, Terry Strychalski, Willis J. Price, general campaign manager and William Reynold*, public relation*

chairman.

1

INTRODUCTION REALLY NOT NEEDED: County Republican Chairman John Gallagher, AGNEW VISITS WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP: Republican Vice - Presidential Candidate Spiro
right, introduces Spho T. Agnew, Republican vice-presidential candidate, to the overflow crowd T. Agnew on the speaker's platform as he talked to the huge crowd at St. Anthony's hall, Port
at St. Anthony's Hall in Port Reading Monday night. . Reading, Monday night.

CITATION FOR LEADER PRESS: Mrs. Joseph Lynch, left,
Iselin, a member of the Township's Cancer Society Board,
presents a "certificate of appreciation" to the Leader-Press
from the American Cancer Society, "for notable service in
the crusade to conquer cancer". Accepting the citation on
behalf of the newspaper is Miss Ruth Wolk, editor, right.

l'ltmil) OF ACCOMPLISHMENT: Township Girl Scouts of Troop 221 of lolonia, are shown with some of tin- 561 kit bags they
iH'Ined to fill as volunteers with Woodbridge Township Chapter of American Red Cross.

Committee Heads Chosen
For District Loyalty Day

ISELIN - The 1968-1969 Loy iSpotswood VFW Hall were Jo-
ally Day Program for Eighth j soph Povich, District Command
District-Middlesex County Vet-]er; Alfred Krai, Middlesex Coun
erans of Foreign Wars and its
l.udii's Auxiliary got under way
at the first meeting of the term
h ! ! d h leadership of

chairman, of
Spotswood. Co-chairman of the
committee will be Walter Zyg-

he!;! tinder the
Raymond Mount,

iiiuiid of Sayreville, who is also I man.

ty Commander; Mrs. Irene Se
masko, Middlesex County Aux-
iliary president and District se
nior vice president; Mrs. Rose
mary Mazer, District Auxiliary
chairman; and Mrs. Marie
Blaszka, County Auxiliary chair

county* chairman.
A t it

The Loyalty Day Parade will

April 27, 1969. Letters will go out
to the 25 communities within the
county inviting them to submit
a closed bid to the committee
for the parade to take place in
their area. The past parade was
held in South Riyer. Loyalty Day
was originated by the VFW as a
counter-measure against Com

RIBBON CUTTING CEREMONIES: Were held at the nrw Guardian Loan Company offices at 1111 St. George Avenue last Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mayor Ralph P. Barone doing the honors. Left to right in the photo are Carl SrhulU, vice-president; Ron-
ald Morris, branch manager; the Mayor; Councilman William Kilgallen, Victor S. Moura, branch manager of the Guardian

way of living; for "God, Flagj Discouut Corp.; William L. Dederkk, assistant vice-president, Guardian Loan Company.
and Country."

Representatives were preseuljinau. Additional committees will
from posts and auxiliaries with I be appointed at future meetings.
in the district and counties and
chairmen of subcommittees
were appointed by the general
chairman.

Appointments included: Mrs,
munism and their anti-Amarican Mazer, secretary; Norman Stan
May Day demonstrations by
dramatizing positive American-
ism.

The program and
held on the Sunday
May 1 in the county by the vet-
erans group, who urge all eiti

parade
closest to

Icy, treasurer; George Van Al
len and Gtts Milazzo, trustees;
Mrs. Krai, publicity, public re
lations and scrapbook; Mrs. Ma
zer, chairman of Loyalty Day
Queen Contest with Mrs, Bias/,
ka as her co chairman; Howard

to participate in the pro Giles, judging chairman; and
nding the meeting in llie'luke place in Middlesex County gram of loyalty loathe American George Theiss, invitation chair

AH post commanders and auxil-
iary presidents are urged to at
tend the committee meetings.

The annual Loyalty* Day
Queen Contest will take place in
conjunction with the program
and parade and has been sched
uled for March 22, 1969. Letters
will also go out to the district
posts with offers to hold the con-
tost and dance at their Post
homes if they are interested,
and the place will be decided at
a future date. Post and auxil

own contest and submit their Lessor at the contest and dance.
queen as a contestant in the dis • The next committee meeting
trict competition.

Contestants may i n c l u d e
will take place at the Iselin VFW
Post Hall, Route 27, November

daughter, granddaughter, or 4. 8 P. M.
niece of a post or auxiliary "
member between the ages of 16 WEEKLY OPEN HOUSE
and 19, be unmarried and non
professional. Rules of contest
will be going out to the local
posts. The girl who becomes Loy-
alty Day Queen will reign as
such until another is chosen and
will reign Qver tlie parade as

PERTH AMBOV - Open
House for prospective student
nurses is held at the Charles E.
Gregory School of Nursing,
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
Groom Street, every Wednesday,
3:30 P.M.

Queen. Judith Ann Williams,; The student nurses act as hos-
prosent queen, will relinquish! tesscs, no appointment is need

iaries are urged to have tlieir'iier title, and crown to hurysuc- cd

Ludies Aid Svciety
Plans Rummage Sul^

WOODBRIDGE - The Ladies
Aid Society of First Presbyteri-
an Church is sponsoring a rum-
mage sale Thursday and Fri-
day, October 24 and 25, 9 A M.
to 4 P. M., in Fellowship Hall,
Rahway Avenue.

Mrs. Anton Larsen, general
chairman, requested persons do-
nating household articles, or
clothing for resale, to brint!
them Wednesday, October L'U to
the hall jn the afternoon or evu-
ning.

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
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Pats Lose1st; JFK 3rd; Barrons Win
Unbeaten Blues
Face Rc:elle Hi

(By MEYER ROSENBLUM)
CARTE RET , - Coach Jim Gil'

rain's unbeaten and unscored on
CSiteret High School football

•tram demonstrated again last
Saturday before a record-break-
inc standing room homecoming
crowd that it was determined to
K<im recognition as one of the
top football powers in Central
Jersey when H scored a smash-
ing 05-0 triumph over a helpless
Mettichen high school eleven at
the high school stadium here.

The Ramblers will be aiming
to extend their current three-
Kame winning streak this com
ittg Saturday when they take on
a mediocre Roselle High eleven.
Game time is 2 P.M. and an-
other capacity attendance is ex
pwtcd to turn out to see the
Blues extend their unbeaten and
unscored on record.

the victory was the third in a
row for the Ramblers, after rid
ing rough shod over Rumson-
Fair Haven and Roselle Park in
[lie first two games. In winning
its third straight impressive
game, Carteret broke a 39-year
old school scoring record. Back
in 1929 Carteret whipped Hoff-
niah High of South Amboy, 54 0.
The rout of Metuchen was
watched by a crowd estimated
at, 3,500 fans at Overholt Junior
Memorial Stadium in Carteret.

Senior fullback Larry Balka
Uuned in a brilliant perform-
ance by taking the spotlight on
spectacular scoring runs of 85,
37,, 39 and 69 yards respectively.
Balka,

Jfrst on an electrifying 85 yard
run down the field, outrunning
t\vo Metuchen would be tacklers
within the 20.

On the defensive Gary Green-
berg played his usual great
gaVie, smashing through the
Metucben line practically at
will to smother the play before
it started. In fact the entire Car-
teM line played so well that Me-
iuchen found the Rambler wall
as difficult to move as the Boul-
dor Dam, or as one fan express-
ed himself, the Rock of Gibral
tar.

In contrast, the Ramblers kept
rolling all afternoon and dis
ptayed an inability to explode in
any direction whenever they
took possession of the ball.

John Spoganetz opened the
scoring with a 20-yard touch
down pass to Phil Chiera, who
kicked with deadly precision
seven of Carteret's eight extra
points. Spoganetz capped a 25
yard two-play drive later in the
quarter when he ran 29 yards
to make the score 13-0.

Larry Balka electrified the

SET RECORD

CARTERET - A new
scoring record was establish-
ed by the Carteret High
School football team In last
Saturday's game wMi Me
iuchen.

The Ramblers rolled op a
big 55-0 score, breaking pre-
vious 39-year recod set by the
1929 football learn on which
Joe Medwlck played against
Hoffman High of South Am-
boy. The score of that game
was S4-0.

virtually unstoppable,
four touchdowns, the

crowd by running 85-yards for
Carteret's lone touchdown in the
•eeond quarter. Larry, ,who gave
UP track to play football, is re-
ported to run the 100 in 9.7 and
he showed his speed by outrun-
ning two would-be Metuchen
tacklers within the 20-yard line.

In the third quarter, Balka and
Spoganetz repeated the same
handoff play, and sent Larry
Balka 37 yards for a touchdown.
Later, Metuchen took possession
on downs on its own 29, but
quarterback Finkebtein's first
pass was intercepted by alert
defensive halfback Wayne Wo-
jcik, who ran for another Car-
teret touchdown.

Bearcats
Win 1st

FORDS — The Fords Bear
cats, after a slow start broke
into the win side by upsetting a
strong Perth Amboy eleven at
the Fords-Perth Amboy Mayors
Trophy Game, 25 to 13. this is
Ford's second Consecutive win
for the Trophy and they need
one more win to retire It.

Halfback Don Siezcowski on
the second play of the game
bulled his way around left end
and went 55 yards for the touch-
down. Stu Jago took the ball on
a quarterback keep for the ex-
tra point. After an exchange of
punts. Stu Jago hit Wayne Ring-
er with a 25 yard pass to put
Fords ahead 13-0. The extra
point failed. At the start of the
second quarter Marion Karpin-
ski, Perth Amboy quarterback,
swept left end for sixty yards
to put Perth Amboy a touch-
down back.

Joe Cornish, Fords halfback,
took a pitehout and went around
left end for 45 yards and the
touchdown. The extra point fail-
ed. Late in the second quarter
Perth Amboy blocked a Fords
punt and two plays later Marlon
Karpinski rolled out for ten
yards and the score. The extra
point failed.

H o l d i n g each other even
through the third quarter, the
Bearcats took the ball on their
own twenty yard line and drove
eighty yards in seven plays,
with Don Siezcowski driving
over left end for fifteen yards
for the final score.

Outstanding linemen for the
Bearcats, led by Carl Peer,
John Deriggi, Gary Olivero,
Steve Rusin, Buddy Baldyga
and Ross Wilson, charged the
Perth Amboy offense all day.

The Bobcats. Fords Peewee
team, did not fare^so well, as
they lost to the Bison, Perth
Amboy Peewee team, 13-6. Jeff
Locker, Bobcat back, went 55
yards for the only Fordji score.

Next Sunday, the Bearcats will
face the North Edison Sham-
rocks at Woodbridge High School
Stadium with the first game
starting at 1:00 P. M.

League^
To Open
Nov. 2nd

EDISON — The Jersey State
Hockey League and it's Edison
Redwings began its final four!
weeks of preparation for the]
third season.

The league will open a 16
game schedule on Saturday,
November 2, at the Ocean Ice
Palace in Bricktown with Edi-
son facing Asbury Park and
Woodbridge opposing Rahway.
North Jersey will have the
week off, The league has decid-
ed to go with it's four original
teams and newly formed expan-
sion club Edison. The league
will expand it's season till
March is , 1969, when the
championship game between
the first and second place
squads will take place.

Meanwhile Edison began its
preparations on Saturday, Oc-
tober 5 and Sunday the 6th with
double practices at the South
Mountain and West New York
Arena's. The township sponsor-
ed club will hold practices the
next three Saturdays leading
up till the opener. Edison has
also announced the dropping of _

By I.ONNIK LAUKR By JOHN RIIRACZYNSKI I By KENNETH
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MAKING GOOD AT TARKIO: Walt Kyzima and Charles
Maralusn, two local boys, are doing a fine job on the foot-
ball field at Tarkio College, Tarkio, Mo. Kyzima b the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kyzima, 531 Vesper Avenue, Wood-
bridge and is beginning his third year of play for the var-
sity football team, where he is a junior. The fl'2", 215 pound
tackle lettered as a sophomore and also received the out-
standing blocker award for 1W7. According to head coach,
Bob Lade, Walt is big and strong and should have another
fine season this year. Charlrs Macaluso, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carmen Macaluso, 112 Patricia /Vvenue, Colonia, is beginning
his fourth season of play for ih<- Owls, where he is a senior.
According to head roach Lade, the 5'11", 184-pound fullback
is a fine blocker who enjoys knncking the opposition down.
Lade feels Charles should have a fine year this year. Charles
is a graduate of WoodbridRe High School.

two players and the addition of
one. John Zeevalk, who played
four years for Montclair High
School has signed to play de-
fense for the club. The Edison
roster now has fourteen play-
ers.

While over in Woodbridge the
Chiefs began practice on Satur-
day also. Art Tlpaldi will return
at the helm for his second sea-
son. Woodbridge will also be
gifted with the dazzling play of
AllStar goalie Wayne Paton
starting his third year. Includ-
ed in the Woodbridge roster
also will be Hans Steinbeis.
Tom Heaney, Barry Carlson
and others.

For the information of local
hockey buffs interested-in a bit
of historical news. The Edison
Redwings ind the Woodbridge
Chiefs will, oppose each other
on Saturday, November 16th.
This will be ttie first hockey
contest ever between the two
lownship rivals. Both clubs
hope for a big local eontinguent
from both townships to travel
to the arena for the long await-
ed match.

Sportsmen Win Second;
Pee Wees Score Third

CARTERET - The Carteret
Sportsman won their second
game in the Middlesex County
Pop Warner football league with
a 21-7 triumph over the Plain-
field Blue Angels last Sunday
afternoon.

The game was close for three
periods but in the final quarter
Carteret broke loose with two
touchdowns to break the game
wide open.

Halfway through the first per
iod, Carteret kicked to the Plain-
field 5-yard line. On the next
play N i c k Ziccardi broke
through and threw the runner
for a safety and a 2-point lead.
This was the only scoring dur-
ing the first half Penalties

Four H.S. Classes
Hold Reunions

CARTERET — Half-time cere-
monies
record

during
setting

the Rambler's
score of 550

against Metuchen highlighted
Balka's 39 yard scoring run in the homecoming and reunions

the final quarter climaxed an
outstanding performance for this
Individual. This play was made
ppsisjble after Garry Greenberg
recovered a fumble on the Me-
tuchen 48-y»rd line. Then, after
taking the ball on downs, Balka
took the ball from Spoganetz
arid went 69 yards for another
tally.

Metuchen 0 0 0 0 0
Carteret 13 7 14 21—55

Scoring:
( -Chiera 20 yd. pass from

SuoganetiE (Chiera kick good).
.(.:--Suogaiietz 29 yd. run (Bal-

ka kick failed).
('-Balka 85 yd. run (Balka

kick
(/—Halka 37 yd. run (Chiera

kick good).
C-Wojeik S9 yd, pass int.,

(i.'liii'ra kick good).
(.'—Halka 39 yd. run (Chiera

(.'—Balka 69 yd. run (Chiera

Z yd. run (Chiera
Hood).

of four Carteret High School
classes.

Mr. Andrew Kaskiw '48 and
Mr. Andrew Virag '38 presented
American Beauty Roses to
Lady-in Waiting Mary Lynnee
Keating and Homecoming Queen
Paula Costanzo. Miss Keating
was escorted by Desi Abasia,
Miss Costanzo by Gary Hoos,
holding the football. The team-
inscribed football was presented
by Edward Bergman a n d
Thomas Zuccaro. The Queen's
Court members are Linda
Brandsten, Janine Horbacz, and
Lynne Gural.

Farthest travelling c l a s s
member to a reunion was
Colonel Albert Brown, who ar
rived in Washington at 3 A. M
Saturday and came to Carteret
for the game.

AH four classes had even re
unions. Some had travelled from
Texas, Oklahoma, and Missouri
AH were impressed by the new
facilities at the nigh school and
were amazed by the teams per
formancc.

Pacer Raised
On Canned Milk

FREEHOLD - Blue J. Model
is a frisky yearling pacer just
now learning her manners at the
25 acre Blue J. Fan*owned by
John and Shirley Harnebt in
Jackson, N. J., outside Lake-
wood. Full of life and spirit,
Blue J. Model is headed for
the races, and, barring the un-
foreseen, will begin her career
as a two-year-old Jersey-bred
harness racer next season.

Since a lot of other yearlings
are headed in the same direc-
tion this might not be regarded
as extraordinary except that
Blue J. Model, orphaned when
she was three weeks old, was
never expected to survive to
get there. She was saved by
canned milk. Among equines
and other animals there have
been man bottle-babies, but Blue
J. Model may well be the first
of the can-babies.

Blue J. Model was sired by
Worth-A-Call out of the dam
Ophelia Hanover. Ophelia was
28 years old when Blue J. Model
was born. This last effort proy
ed to be too much for Ophelia
Hanover and she expired leav-
ing her shaky-legged little foal
forlorn and baffled.

"She didn't seem to know what
happened when she found her-
self all alone in her stall," says
John Harnett, a native N e w
Yorker out of Yorkville who is
now seriously engrossed in the
trailing, driving and breeding
of harness horses.

"She wouldn't eat," Harnett
says. "She was confused. We
called in the vet and he said
'Just tempt her with milk and
a little hay.' "

"She wouldn't touch the cow's
milk we offered her," Harnett
says, "Thea I tried the powdered
milk mixed with water. Sh't
wouldn't have anything to do
with that either. She was wast-
ing away and getting shakier.
Then my wife, Shirley, got an

Kennedy "Kavc" away another
fool ha 11 gamp last Saturday;
(his time Madison Township was
thr recipient. At thp, outset of
the game, it looked as though
Coach Oshorne had found his
magic combination in benching
some of his seniors. Kennedy
stopped Madison on their first
scries of downs ana took over
possession of the pigskin on their
own 33 yard line.

Led by Tom Campana's 45
yartls on four carries, the Must-
angs marched down to the
Spartans' 27-yard line. Just
when it looked like Kennedy
could take a lead for the first
time this season, Quarterback
Les Price fumbled the ball, and
Kennedy had to go on defense
again. At the end of the first
quarter Kennedy again got the
ball on downs on its own 33-yard
line. Aided by a 37 yard run by
Tom Campana, the Mustangs
had a first down on the Spart-
ans' 20-yard line. After netting
15 yards on four carries, Cam-
pana went the last live yards
for the first score of the game.
Bucky McDonald kicked the ex-
tra point.

On the very next play, the
clock struck twelve for Kennedy,
and the Mustangs' riches turn-
ed to rags. Robert McMillan
took the ensuing kick-off and re-
turned it 32 yardg to the Ken
nedy 45-yard line where a rough
ness penalty call on Kennedy
gave the Spartans' a first down
on the Gre'en-and-White's 30
yard line. Two plays later Har-
dy Britt went 26 yards to t,ie the
score when McMillan kicked the
extra point.

In the third quarter, Madison
get the ball on a punt on the
Kennedy 49-yard line. Two plays
later, the .Spartans caught Ken
nedy 49.yard line. Two plays
later, the Spartans caught Ken-
nedy on a trap play, and Britt
went up the middle for 43 yards
to give Madison a 13-7 lead.

A few minutes later and Ken
nedy was up to its old tricks
again. McMillan intercepted a
Les Price pass on the Mustangs'
30-yard line and a fifteen rough-
ing penalty moved the ball to th
Kennedy 15-yard line. Two plays
later, Erie Cole found Rich Gre-
gus in the right corner of th
end zone for a twelve yard
touchdown pass. McMillan'
conversion was good.

, • - „ . -.. On their next series of plays
for the touchdown. Ziccardi ran i K c n n e d y d i d i t a g a i n P r i c

of the season to Thomas Jeffer
son of Elizabeth, 21 7. Both
teams have a record of \ wins
and 1 loss. The Patriots held Jef
ferson to a 7-7 tie until the fourth
quarter, when Jefferson oxplod territory for most of the game
ed for 14 points.

Jefferson was first to score in;

football team avenged the \w)
to Kast Brunswick A wepk be-
fore by trouncing Plainfield 18 0.

The alert Barron defender*
kept the Cardinals in Iheir own

the first quarter when taking
over on the Colonta 47 yard line
after the Patriots were forced
to punt. Gil Chapman led the
Minutemen in the attack, scor-
ing from the 6 yard line. Louis
Horvath kicked the ball through
the uprights making the score
7-0, Jefferson. Colonia domina
ed the second period, and

scored with 3:36 remaining on
the clock.

The Patriots' drive
when a Jefferson punt wept into
the end zone for a touchback.
This gave the Patriot^ the ball
on the 20 yard line with a first
and ten. Quarterback Bobby Lo
prete pitched to end Duwayne
Fendrick for a 26 yard gain and
a first down. Bill Burns ran 2
consecutive plays; one for 9
yards and the other good for 6
yards and a first down. The Jef

down. Howell got the extra point
and Plainfield led at this point,
7-2.

But the Plainfield lead was
short-lived as the Sportsman
came right back to gain pos-
session on the 20-yard line. Nick
Ziccardi, behind perfect inter-
ference and blocking, raced 80-
yards for a touchdown to re-
gain the lead for Carteret 8-7,

In the third period Brown in
'tercepted a pass on the 44-yard
u i .gained 27 yards.
Another pasr to Brown was suc-
cessful. A short aerial to Za-
jac brought the ball to the six
yard line and Spoganetz passed

for the extra point.
The final touchdown was scor-

hampered both sides in the first ^ a j R k h e y Z a j a c

two quarters hwo quarters.
^ j R y j
a p a s s o n t h e Zu;yard line and
fl'B d 15 d t

p s y
At the beginning of the third Iflieii';Brown passed 15 yards to

quarter Carteret kicked off to
Plainfield's 49-yard line and on
the next play Howell passed to
Jeff Hansen for a 61-yard touch-

Zajac for the final tally, 21 to 7.
Carteret will play Perth Am-

boy at home next Sunday after-
noon.

Rutgers Faces
Tough Army 11

NEW BRUNSWICK* Oct. 18 -
With a satisfying upset of pre-
viously unbeaten California safe-
ly tucked away, the Army foot-
ball team will visit Rutgers Sta-
dium tomorrow at 2 P. M. with
the Scarlet harboring notions of
springing a similar surprise on
the Cadets.

Winners over The Citadel in
its opening game, Army fell up-
on hard luck in back-to-back
losses to Vanderbilt, 17-13, and
Missouri, 7-3, before a spectacu-
lar Steve Lindell to Gary Steele
pass with four minutes left gave
it a 10-7 victory over California.
The Golden Bears previously
had taken the measure of Mich-
igan, Colorado and San Jose
State.

to another sophomore, Andy Na-

fumbled the ball on his own
thirty and another fifteen yard
penalty gave Madison anothe

Plainfield was hurt most by il*
iown mistakes. They fumbled Urn
: ball three times and were inter-
cepted twice. Offensively, the
Barrons' quarterback Bob Mac-
Laughlin almost passed Plain-
field right out of the stadium.
On the tall end of many of hi.i
passes was end Keith Dub.

Woodbridge completed 1119
passes for 151 yards, Plainfield.
did slightly better as they com
pleted 1319 passes for 169

i yards. The difference in the
'game was in yards rushing as

started Woodbridge ran for 118 yards
and Plainfield to a meager 17.
The low Cardinal rushing total
was due largely to the outstand-
ing defensive line play of Gary
Van Diura, John Kondrk, Ken
Mitterande, and Adam Glucho-
aki.

Starting the ballgame, Wood-
bridge got the ball on their own
40. With relative ease they
marched upfield to the Plain-

!erson defense then held th* field 35. There, at 9:03 of the

porano.
A number of other players are

sub par, with a variety of bruis-
es, but no others are expected
to miss the game.

Bateman is hoping that his
squad can regain the sharpness
it displayed in its opening vic-
tory over Princeton.

"Mistakes come from a lack
of mental alertness and I am
sure that we will be better off
in that area this week than we
have been since Princeton. Ar-
my's record only is 2-2, but
with nine more points, they
could be undefeated."

Mitchell, Bruce Van Ness and
Rich Policsrtjtoo, the quarter-
backs and Mel Brown, the full-
back, will be Rutgers' chief wea-
pons, but much will depend on
the ability of the offensive line
to open holes in a quick, although
not big, Army front wall. Also

(the line must protect the quar-

first down on their opponent'
fifteen. After running fourteen
yards to the one, Quarterback
Cole plunged over for the touch-
down. McMillan missed the ex-
tra point.

Late in the fourth quarter,
Price completed his only pass

; of (he game to Ronnie Feher on
the Kennedy 27-yard line, Feher
fumbled as he was tackled. Two
plays later Ken DeMattia threw
for 24 yards and a touchdown to
Ken Alspach for the final Spar-
tan score.

Kennedy (0-3) had it's most
productive game rushing. Led
by Campana's 138 yards on 20
carries, the Mustangs gained 169
yards on the ground. Madison
(1-2) meanwhile was paced by
Britt's 226 yards on 23 carries
and gained 238 yards on the
ground. Madison had 15 first
downs to Kennedy's 9. Kennedy
hosts Sayreville next Saturday
and will have to cut down on its
mistakes if it is going to win a
game. No team is going to pass

Patriots for 3 yards in 3 carries.
Roger Nielsen who had a 48 yard
punt average, dropped back into
punt formation, sending the de
tensive secondary for Jefferson
back to cover the punt. Then,
out of nowhere the fullback for
]olonia, Ed Miastkoskl, started

sprinting down-field and wasn't
stopped until he gained 19 yards
and a first down needed to keep
the drive alive. Seven plays
later, Bobby LoPrete pitched to
end Mike Lyness for a 9 yard
T. D. play, Lyness then tied the
score 7-7 with bis kick.

After the kiokoff, Colonia held
the Minutemen and forced them
to punt. Bill Burns fumbled the
punt and Jefferson recovered on
the Colonia 19 yard line. Jeffer
son quickly took advantage of
this mistake and drove to the
Patriot 1 yard line, with a first
and goal, The Patriot defense
got teugh, and threw back Gil
Chapman 3 consecutive times as
he attempted to score. The clock
then ran out on the last down-,
saving the score.

The Patriots retaliated in the
third quarter, by driving 54
yards to the Jefferson 2 yard
line. Colonia's score was nuli
fied by an illegal proceedure
penalty, moving the ball back to

first period, Bob MacLaughlin
flung a touchdown pass to
speedy Henry Ryan, This gave
Woodbridge an insurmountable
lead of 6-0.

On Plainfield's second play
from scrimmage, from their 18,
Quarterback Bill Luntz tried to
pass to Bill Chambers, but Bar-
ron Keith Daub was on the spot
to snare the pass. With the ball
on Plainfield's 28, Woodbridge
drove all the way to the 1. At
11:58 of the second quarter, Bob
MacLaughlin dove over for the
TD.

he Jefferson seven yard line,
i'rom there, LoPrete threw a
iass to Duwayne Fendrick, but

the ball was cut off and inter-
cepted by Bryan Melvin in the
end zone.

Thus C o a c h Tom Cahill.'terbacks to give them time to
whose last two entries posted j throw. Army has displayed con-
identical marks of 8-2, is hop- jsiderable skill at rushing passers
ing the latest victory will serve this season. s
as a springboad for additional Rutgers' task defensively will
successes. jbe to contain Chuck Jarvis, a
- The crowd tomorrow, expected 205-pound fullback, who has been

up a chance to "take" a game
if it is given to them.

to be close to 30,000 (capacity),
will include the entire Corps of
Cadets. The march on of the
corps, numbering close to 3.300,
will begin at 1 P. M. and Rut-
gers officials have urged fans
to "get here early."

The caravan of buses carrying
the Cadets, will arrive in Johnson
Park, adjacent to the Stadium,
at noon. To entertain spectators
who arrive early, concerts by
the Rutgers and Army glee clubs
have been planned and Miss New
Jersey, Linda Ann Wilmer, will
visit picnickers.

Rutgers may not be at peak
strength physically for the in-

idea.
" 'Try this' " she said,

had some canned evaporaled

vasion of the Cadets, but
John Bateman is sure his

devastating in the last two Rut-
gers Army games and who has
1,525 yards to his co-edit to
date. Mitchell, by the way, has
1,458, and both have outside
chances to pass 2.000 yards this
season, barring injuries.

The Scarlet also, of course,
must stop Lindell, who hit 10
of 10 second half passes against
California. His favorite target
is the 65 end, Steele.

i There are many otheR^utstan-
ding players on both teSns —
speedy Bill Hunter at wingback,
linebacker Ken Johnson, safety

• Jim McCall and tackle Steve
Yarnell of Army; safety J o h n
Pollock, linebacker Rich Bing,

d kl D i f
g

and tackle Dave Zimmerman of
J y 1 Hutyers

ers will be ready mentaKy, asj », ( ) o n- t k n o w w n e t n e , . o r not
they have be&n in each of the w e n a v e a ,.eaI c n a n c e t 0 w i n »
last three years. As an under Bateman said, "But I can prom-
dog, Rutgets has played well1

ise you a lot of great hitting

JUDO-TECH
MARTIAL ARTS ACADEMY

1095 St. Georges Ave., Colonia — 382-3242

JUDO • KARATji • JUJITSU
IN en - Women - Children

* Special Classes for Children 6 yrs. & up
DEMONSTRATIONS ON REQUEST

• Black Belt Instruction

• Modern New Building

• Free Ample Parking

Weekday*: 3 - 9 P.M.
Sat. 4 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

INSTRUCTORS
Kick Moola

Tom Seabasty
Ralph Chirico

milk on the shelf we used to
give the cats. I mixed it with
some warm water and you
should have seen this filly go for
it. She couldn't get enough. And
from that time on she thrived

against Army losing by the a n d n o t m u e n f i i n c y B o l t j s j ( i e s
We scores or 23 6, 14 9 and 14-3. i a a . g o i n g r i i , h t a l e a d l 0 , , ) e r

This will be the last game and Uiope we cun conic up with

Trophies Awarded
By For dMotor Co.

WOODBRIDGE — On October
11th the Woodbridge Township
Jaycees, in a joint project with
the Ford Motor Co., presented
trophies to the winners of the
Pass, Punt and Kick Competi-
tion which was held the previous
Saturday, This project is one
of many which the Woodbridge
Township Jaycees help run for
the youth of the township.

This year over 40 boys be-
tween the ages of 8-13 competed
in six age groups. Gold, silver
and bronze trophies were pre
seated tq the first three in each
age group. The winner in each of
the groups will gp on to a dis-
trict competition sponsored by
the Ford Motor Co. j

After district, area and region-
al competition is held, the win-
ners of these will be taken to
Miami for the finals.

The Woodbridge Township
Jaycees would like to thank all
the participants of the com-
petition and we hope to see them
at some of our other youth ac-
tivities which is run throughout
the year.

Jefferson took over on their
own 20 yard line and started a
80 yard T. D. drive ended by

i-il Chapman's 39 yrd run to
paydirt with 11:23 left in the
inal quarter. Horvath complet-

ed the conversion making the
score 14 7, Jefferson.

Colonia went on the move
again after the kickoff, driving
40 yards to the Jefferson 46 yard
line. LoPrete again set to pass
to Lyness, only to have Gary Al-
pert intercept for the Minute-
men on their own 30 yard line.

Jefferson took advantage of
the interception and drove 70
yards down-field to have Chap-
man score from 3 yards out with
1:56 left in the game. Colonia
still not giving up, took the
short kickoff and returned it to
their »wn 37 yard line. LoPrete
connected on 2 pass plays for an
additional 14 yards, before Mel-
vin again intercepted a pass
From here on, it was all over
for the Patriots. Jefferson had
the ball on their own 40 yard
line with under 1 minute left in
the game, three plays later, the
clock ran out. Gil Chapman
gained 137 yards in 27 carries in
the game. Colonia's Torn Levan
doski could not play for the
Patriots due to a injury, but he
will return for Saturday's game
with J. P. Stevens High of Edi-
son.

Midway through the second
period, Plainfield, with posses-
sion of the ball, were driven
back by Woodbrldge's mighty
defense all the way back to their
1. They were forced to punt to
their 37 where the Barrons took
over. An 11 yard run by John
Dubay and a 19 yard pass play
gave Woodbridge first down and
goal on Plainfield's 7. Two plays
late MacLaughlin threw to Daub
for Woodbridge's final score- of

jthe day.
Plainfield's first threat cams

at the end of the 3rd quarter.
From their 24, they marched to
Woodbridge's 20. However, the
hard hit of a Barron tackier par-
red the ball loose. Woodbridge's
John Kondrk alertly recovered
the loose ball, thus stopping the
drive. Plainfield's only other
serious penetration of the day
came at the end of the 4th
period. Starting at their own 20,
the Cards drove all the way to
the Woodbridge 16. But dissater
struck again when the ball car-
rier fumbled the* ball right into
the huge hands of Barron Adam
Gluchoski.

This Saturday, the Barrnni
will meet arch-rival Perth Am-
boy at Woodbridge Stadium at
2:00 P.M.

Colonia has an old score to
settle with the Hawks, and will
be anxious to start the game at
2:00.

and grew, and right now it's her
favorite treat. She comes rim
ning when I appear with a buck-

to her."

in '(.he current .series (Army'another grout effort, If so, win1

leads overall, 8 1), but the ri- or los*1. I'll be pruud."
valry is scheduled to resume in
1971 and 1972.

Rutgers is expected to have
its stellar tailback. Bryant Mil

CARTERKT FKOSII WIN

O»M U A.M. to It r.M.

Charli* Brenner's
Sport" Shop, Inc.

•••dqairlara
rnum

OUTD

q l a
rnumo •

OUTDOO*
VU lr?lai SI ,

chell, back in action, and line
backer Drew Forgash, a key de
fender ,also will return. Mitchell

[nights Lose
irst Game
ISELIN - St. Cecelia's Gold-

en Knights lost their first game

Patriot Cross Country
Downs Perth Amboy..

By JOHN BURACZYNSKI
COLONIA - The Colonia High

Cross Country team won their
sixth meet of the season by
shutting out Perth Amboy High
by a score of 15-50. Last year,
Colonia struggled for a 5-8-1 re-
cord In cross country; this year,
the township champs won 6 out
of their first seven meets. The
Patriots swept the first seven
places from Perth Amboy, giv-
ing up eighth place but taking
ninth and tenth place on ths
2.5 mile course.

First place honors went t4
Dave KunU with a time of 12:59,
followed by Mike Kaelber with
13:17 and Chet Dembowski with
a time of 13.18, Ken Saulnier
was nurriber 4 with 13:22, Tom
Confer was 5th with a time of
13:27, Dennis Kuntz took sixth
place with 13:30 and Bill He-
ruska was seventh with a mark
of 13:49. Mike Collins, a sopho-
more, won the 9th position with
13:58 and Dan D'Arcy took
tenth place with a time of 14:13.

CarteretRec Banquet
Of Champions Set

CARTERET — The Carteret
Recreation Department will
hold its annual banquet of
Champions on Tuesday, October
29, at the St. Elias Holl. The
annual Affair honors all champ-
ions in basketball, softball and

after 25 straight wins to th'ei baseball.
Irvington Colts, 200. on the John I Admission to the banquet will
F. Kennedy High School Field,! be by invitation only. Invitwl
Sunday. | guests will be all borough offi-

Late in the third period with Joials, members of the Board of
the score 6 0, St. Cecelia's after! Education, sponsors of the vari-
a 55yanl drive fumbled on Irv- ous teams, all managers, um-
ingtou's nine yard line. Three
plays later the Irvington quar
terback, Bill Francouitch, broke
through the center for a 75-

pires and officials in the basket-
ball, softball ami baseball lea-
gues, and winners in the chwr-
leaiiinj; contest and gulf win-

yard touchdown jaunt.
game ended with St. (V-

High Cames—Men: J. l.attan !celia again driving to Irving
214. ' ton's four yard line.
<>lt;a The Golden Kni^lils l't'e__V

CARTKRKT — The Carteret MUNCM'ALS
freshmen football team won its Buwl-Mor
first name by ili-fcatini; llie Ho

, - - . i p i m c . ,a i O W w i m c u i . , 1 . . . . . u n i - n '•''Hf ^ l l k FI'ONII by a o n e s i d e d z io 240, IS A n d e r s o n 220,
et of canned evaporated milk ! a t u l r o r g a s h m i s s l , , | ,|u. u , h i l , h - , 0 M.,,,.(. m ., j , a m i , p , . 1 ) n | a , uiiih (jamcs-Woium:
ana water, and 1 still give i t ! K a m e last week, Mitchi-.Il roMlJiî  KOM-IIC Park. . jKnik ISO, M. Scubcrt 179, 13. luu ,Team, the Squires, bouncediiatVr"ii..n

bruised ribs and Forga.ih a l''"Ur Rambler iilavcts share!nik 178. back after their loss of last. - .—.._
pinched nerve. Without them, the in the scoring, lfichey Gentry High Sets-HI"en: R. Anderson, week will) a 200. win over the , . v V I , l v „. .- .
Scarlet had a scare before beat1 made tlie firsi loiiclnlown on a 6^1, F. Chismar 540, J. Me Irvington Pee Wees. Touch- J A > V L L !> " I J N .
ing Lehigh, 29^B, to make its I! yard run. Bob Ward ran aujLauglilin 535. downs were scored by J. Gib CAKTEKKT

iiors.
it is i'X|ie.ct(*(l to have a na-

tionally uromiiiLint celebrity «u
haiul as guest speaker at tho
affair. The nanie <if (th« gucf.1
[H'iiker will be announced al *

g g
record 3-1. lyarcts for Gurteret-* -H+gte-JSets— Women} M. Seu- bojis, Bill Lyons and Joe Gib-|jayvees football team

The Carteret
c a m e

H o w e v e r , the p h y s i c a l condi- s co iv . Fedioft f.ui off to a 4(1 b e l t 484, Olgu Knik 474, Huth son. h a r k from a f i rs t half 7 0 def ic i t
(Jon of Mike IVIlow.ski. soplio y a r d (oticlulmui run a-, ibe l imn Kmliorn -U2 . N e x t S u n d a y , O c t o b e r &) , t h e i I n s c o r e u 14 7 r e c o r d o v e r d i e
m o r e d e f e n s i v e m i l i s i n d m i b l . ' l i l r r s . s c o r e d 1' ' i r t . t i I i r i ' i i L e a d e r s —, T i a d i n t ; I ' n s l i : ; i i , < m y h t s w i l l t r a v e l t o L i n d e n t o H O M ' H I ' 1 ' u r k . l ; o v e e s l a s t - v e c k .
H e i n j u r e d a n a n k l e a v ' i n s l l . c i l . m n ' K • h u l l a l s o m a i l e t h e A \ L M i K ' l v \2 l i . W i k A y e i i c . v ; > ! a y t h e L i n d e n P . A . I . . T i y e i s l i e K a i > i ! > | e r . s . s c o r e d i u 1 1 1 *

and ma) have to ^tve waj.txUu |K>IIU i l l V, Brass liuckt'U 11 \. lime, is 1 1'. -M. laird aud iouilli quarters.



Lfindw-Frrsii Wednesday, Ort.nhpr 1fl.

(Ihurcli Lavmen
Aid (invade

FORI1S — In conjunction willi
thr Total Mission Crusarlo of
lli<" Northern Nt>w Jersey f'fin
fclTnre, local United Mclhoulsl
Cluirrh pulpits will be filled with ''">• (>l o<'i»1'f

h S d ! ^ V

LFfJM. NOT1CK EGA!1, NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICE

PAGE FIFTEEN

\oncK8

JUSIOsUI V. V
MnnUir>al Cki-k

,n *f«|)|>mM*il * tin1 M.iyiir. mid return-
i-il nn Oclulifr IMh, I%R. mt\ Mill liiki1

rlfert on NoM'nihi'r Kth, IBM, nrrorrtlnH
i In' _

VU.ENT1
l-k

I'. ID/K/WI S7.14

NOTICE
hprpby imrii that m a RPK-

Mefliic ol Uii- ( oiinrll of the Town-
hip nf Woitlliriflge. held' on Ihr ISrh

1%«. 'he following Ord
niluri'd and rend; and

the final il.iif fnr recelvMn ol bldn In sale at public vendue on WK1>NICS pome o| tdr Township, and ell It Is nei-enmry In finance milH purposes hy ihr
There will be no pharfr fnr Ihc plan>J>AY, THE m i l DAY W Of TODKII, A.- imuai'cr nf V>ll«<iUon<i «l said Totwiihlp pursuant lo the l-oral Bond I,»w of New.

speiiflcMlims l>, 196J. at the hour ol Iwn o'rlurk by ihe Jci icy, nun" 13) enth r* «ald purposes «h«ll be umlertnlien as a leneral Improve-
on Ihe Pro- l h p n pr-^KUlna 'Si.niiliinl or Hiiylluhl
the Bidder; •<iav("B1 l | n l « . I" tile sflrrnoiHi of thf

oinnt, no iNirt of whlrh shall ha awes^d siainst pruivriy specially benefited.
3, Thi1 tsVerut purposes herchy authorized fnr Ihe financing «f whl* 1

Bids mart be submitted
|in al Form furnlihi'd to ....
must be accompanied by .» cor-ixsrnle;V,"*" "'.|™- * h / " " ' ">'u'* l n l h f '•"» nl snlil ohlijMUnns a n to be Issued, are s « ' forth In the f.illowlnj "Schedulei of I'm • he total srnouni <jue VheVwn'u Vomputsd to THE Mi l
nurcty lor execution n( the Contract e n , 1 " " , :^n ."'J:' l:",13..J . ' . , .. , . , . . . . . iw.i s and Amount*", which nrhedule also '..hows (11 Ihs estimated tn* of earli ,ind the cost of ssle.

IS<MI at 2 o'clock hi th* afternoon, » s t * n i Ds«ll|IH Tims, lo satisfy rmuilrtpd
Hens now in arrears.

The parcels to be sold ar* listsd below, bslnf described by lot and Mode rnimbw
•hown on the Township Assessment Map, and in accordance with tin last-tsa rtup.
Hi-ate living the owner's name is shown on UM last t*|*ipllcat«, tofelsar wiUi

" - w " OF OCTontB. IMs,

Niitlr

^oxchan«r ministers on S u n d a y . ! ^ , . V n ^ T t e X ,
October 2(1. United Methodist1 AN ORDINANCE VACATING A POR-
ministers will channe Dillnits t o ™ (>F rAPBI ImlVK "WMERLVI
1 . ' " ' ' * , '" t » ' l n l ' P pilll'llS « ' | K N m v N v s S 1 X T | 1 STREET. IN THE
tiring conference needs and con-1 P(>RT aEUHNC, SECTION OF TIIK
perns to the individual local •TOWWTMP OK wjxmBRHWE IN Tirei

T

i
n,T.inv™

W1H/W

NotiM

TO

V , . i
T,Ch»S.- , „ • . M ,1, I- , ™ ^ *N" xrioUISH«O TSmi
Hie Wesley Unitrtl Methodist .PUBLIC: RIGHTS I N AN., TO THE

(hllirh Of Edison Will have BS|S^.K,., !

bid.

Section 1. A pnrtlon of Capri Drive.
minister, the

White pastor of the
BridfKwatrr United Methodist: P m i „,.„„„„ „.,,,„„ o t ^ T(m,nshlp of

Ihllt'ch Of BridSewalCr 10WT1- Wwirlbilciifi-. hereinafter more partlculnr-
shil). The resident pastor.. t!lp I.V ilm-rlbed, and »a set forth on the

Rrv. George C. Schlesinger will ;'ra*in< " T i ^ T ^ r d ^ , , ' 1 ' . ' ™
^ Ell AuC <i pBn fi(=rt?(H 1- DC Hntl Irir P l n i e

cvj-han^c pulpits Will! Pastor hrii'by is vacated and the public rights
White and will be finest speaker »'"m from the dedication ihertoi. be; BWS mu*

, ,u n j . u..J; 1. and the .wme hereby are released, vata- forms and
at the Bridgewater church. , ,d and extinBuished , ,<*«* m m,

The Northern New Jersey Con- - • • l l 1 1

on Thursday. October 24, 1968 at
lal Municipal Building, #1 Main Street.
Woodbrldgv, New Jersey and opened at
2:00 p.M. ln the Municipal Chambers on
Ihe same dale and at the same addreM
for the following:

Furnishing und Installing Mien bas-
kets for selected sits* throughout
Woodbridge Town hip' iFor the De-
partment of Planning It Develop-
ment).

Bids must be submitted nn proposal
accompanied by a certified
c amount of 10',, of amount

SCHEDULE OF PURPOHICS AND iMIIt'NTH
Appropriation Amount of

I'urpose

I. The acquisition of land by

ate, lying and being In Vhe lloroiigh ol
Middlesex In the County of Mlddlcitx
•nd State of New Jersey:

Being known and designated as I at
29 us shown on a certain map cntllM
"Map ol Homewood Ucatpd In the Mid
diesis Borough, Middlesex County, N
J., dated AuguM 1917", and which map '"* l o r Bivynlon 1'irk uiidcr Ihc Ojirn
was fllrd In the Mlddleiex County s f»™ Program ill th»t piece or par-
Clerk's Office June loth. 1948. ai M»p ra|s of land shown on the Tax Map
No. 1M7, File No. MS. »» BlocHgn Ula 342 B, HI C. 312 I),

COMMONLY known as II Valley 3 " B, 3ITD! Block BU IJJU 273, HI.
Brook Drive. Middlesex, New Jer ey, m- 2":l ""4 Ml; Block «15 U t s 205
and designated as tax lot 27 29 on block l l l ru 2H. £ 0 , III. 222. 223. 221A;
.1 on the tax map of the Borough of Block U16 ly>ts 140 lo 141. MM, HUB,
Middlesex, New Jersey, i«rol t « to 1S7, shro known as Open
The approximate amount of the Judg- Space Project Site ftio

nwnt to b* satisfied by aald sale Is the ;. The acquisition of land for uie as
»um of Sixteen Thoutand One Hundred I a playground or for public park isg of
Elghly-Nlne Dollars (JK,189.00). more orimotw vehicles or other municipal n K
less plus Interest together with the cost, all that plsce or parcel of Innd known
of this tale.

pp
anil Kutlm-
aled Cost

flonn

a k> be provided by In, Bltli ftnfi, w m ta „,,,, ,„ l M , , n r h parsons as will purchase Hie sift*, wh-
|sp(ktlvf purposes, and j ^ ^ r ed f i n pt i o n rt u,. | o w t f t r , t . of Interest, but not saceedlng sllht ft cenl

per annum.
Said sales will be subject to municipal liens sccnilnf-AFTKH OCTOHKR K, iMt,

Including a«se«sments confirmed after that date and 19«8 taxes, and to the rlghl
of Interesttd parties to redwn within Uw lima fixed by law.

TOTAL LIEN8
WITH INTERjlST

TO OCT. 22, IMS
2dl 74
443.79
153.70

Hondi and
Ngles

Period of
Usefulness

JiBn.<ioo s 1.000

The lands to vacated are described

ference is engaged in a financial
d 0

Information for bidders, standard pro-

id i t and
gge in ^ ^ „, . ^ ,„ ltK NorthMly; J T ^ X i a T T d d ^ ^ v . C

to s e c u r e SI,150 000 for nn8 ni port Reading Avenue, said point and specifications for bidders can be
d h f i »&'* «P " t h e Purchaing Department

n g p
U r b a n and Other conference nem« south M desrees on minutes wnt

I 9 1 1 0 ( t f t h I t rtln f said

«P the Purchasing Department.
of said Memorial Municipal Bulldlng

n(>rth«rly line of Port Reading Avenue ourlng the hours of 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 p.

« s wnt. » P
T h i t n r n a r a m will nra I91-10 ( e e t f r o m t h e Inter ertlon of said -•"« H°«rj n i s p r o g r a m Will pro I l g th

The Town Council reserves the right to
(1> Westerly and along Ihe extended! accept or reject any or all bloa, which In

northerly line of Port Reading 'its opinion will be In -tie best Interest of
Avenue south M degrees 00 min- the Township

George T. Mehotlck
Business Administrator

115 84

poi<«;

(2)

Vide $800,000 as B fund for re- ; with the westerly tine ol Veroon Way M^Monday Uirougji Krlday.

conciliation; $200,000 for urban !and,v
ru2,"in.*.!,l]''n.<Lcj

renewal: and $100,000 for the "
Methodist Aldersgate Camp, lo-
cated in northern New Jersey
Thomas Shoobridge, the lay lead'
er of Wesley Church, and sever-
al laymen will assist the Rev.1

White during the morning ser
vices.

In order to facilitate the Total,
Mission Crusade in the Wesley
Church, the following have been

The subscriber reserves the right to ad'
Joum said salt from time to lime subject
only to such limitations or restrictions
upon the exerclM of such power as may
be specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of salt

ROBERT H, JAMISON.
Sheriff.'

POTTS and QAYNOR.
Attorneys
L.P. 9/2S-10/J-9-16/S8

as BlM'k Ml U U SB and 13
3. Acquisiiion of various lots In Ihc

Bowtlc Urban Renewal Project area
kirfru-n as parcels 1-1, 1-2, 1-3, 1.8, l-lo,
!10A. 1-11, 1.13, 1-18, II!). 1-2*. -"4

' ™ 2 " > 3 ' ' 212 ? » A

11.400 S70

40 Yurr

« yurt

SREBIKF'8 SALE

1-31. 2-l>. 2-10, 3-1 \ 212, 2-13, 2-A, 1 '
2-2S, 2-31, i l l , 2-3.1. 4-1, 4-M. 4 L'll,
5-1. and S-2, all as shown and des g-
nated on a mnp entitled "Land dis-
position map of Project B»wtl«. Urban

I7B M , Renewal Project N.J.R.-9S, daled
' August, 1966, consi ting of two p i " s ,

on 'lie ln the office of the Municipal

utei west, 84 55 feet to

Northerly and along (he proposed L P. 10/9-IS/6H
right-of-way line pf Capri Drive
north ii degrees 00 minutes west,
67.-11 feet to a point; thence

131 Southeasterly and along Uie old
northerly line of Capri Drive south
37 degrees 26 minutes M seconds
east, 108.13 feet to tin point and
place of BEGINNING.

BEING a triangular parcel of land in

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. r-sin-ei
The Howard Savings Institution, a corp

f N J I P l i t i f f d B tSUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY jj £ • « J e r»W- '• PM"^'- *"d I " ' " 1

WeinXein and Mary Welnsteln; Sidney
Upsteln, Trustee! United Statej of Am-
erica; and State of New Jersey, are Dc-
fendants. Writ of Execution for the salsTh*,

Bk

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Ducket No. F-MIt-41
Farmers k Merchants National

square feet In ;ize., te g B , ^ ^ il.T
! ' CT , mOCK 1UM. 2,aW.79 wjuait irn tn ...*c.

selected to act as a Committee: , lotated at the intersection of Capri Drive
David Sener, Henry Pfeiter, Ro-I»nl» P ° " Re'din* Avenue, a» mown on
i, i i i - r-_i. . __i. n . . . i j v;_i the Woodbrdge Township Tax Map.
bert VanEmburgh, David Kirk- s,^,,,, 2 T n c Town.,nip . ^ ^ ttw

lip and George Frick. Mrs. .right, for Itiwlf, Its weeeswrs and as-
He'nry Pfeifer and Mrs. Andrew il-«n»' '» m a I"" l n "^ and "" P'P*11

U . I . - . iu - i « : - ~ i - ~ . i . . - . a n l i Public utilities of any and
MatUSZ are the Clerical CO-Cbair- ,vhit-h are presently located In.
men

During the next three Sundays, ^'n
h',r,

various laymen of W e s l e y
Church will give a one-minute
presentation of the needs ofi the
Total Mission Crusade. Novem-

i »V over the land so vacated hereby, and
reserves the right for itself,

successors and to enter on, un-
d

g ,
Oer or over the said land and to do any
and all acts necessary for Uie irutallntkm
and/or maintainance of all type* of util-
ities, including but not limited to sewer*,
pipelines, utility lines and underground

Bank, a national banking corporation of
the United States of America, is Plain-
UK, and Carol Bines, widow; Edward
Booker: State of New Jersey; Edward
Poslel and Constance Postel, are Defend-
ants, Writ of Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated September
10th, 1968.

By virtue of the above staled Writ, to
me directed and delivered, 1 will «xpoiiP

all types •••» »....—— _ , r V

on. under lo H<e >' P-bltc vendne on WEDNftS-DAY, THE 6th DAY OK NOVEMBER
A D , 196ft, at the hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in Uw afternoon, of (he said
day, at the Sheriff) Office in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

Clerk and made available to the put)
lie for inspection

Totals
7(,«00

»27(M)(Ki
I 7«,«70

513,500

Section 4. Any funds received from the Federa. Government or •any of Its agencies. 378 A
or ths Slate Government or any of its agencies from any.prosram including the 378-B
OpenSgace Program and the Grwn Acrej Program shall be applied to the payment
of inWcost of uuch impovement and the amount of bonds reduced accordingly. In
the event that any such lunds are received after the bonds ara issued, «<ieh funds
shall b* applied to the payment of the bonds

of mortgaged premises dated August Mi, (fectton 5. It Is hereby determined and stated that (1) the making of such Im-

378 B
378B
378-B

1968
By virtue of the above stated Writ, lo

me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 23rd DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.,
1%8, at the hour of iwo o'clock hy Ihe I and <S) the estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes necessary lo he Issued

provem>nt (hereinafter referred to as "purpose"), is not a current expense ol said
Township, and (2) tt Is necessary to finance said purpose by the issuance of obllia-
tiona of- aald Township pursuant to th« Local Bond Law of New Jer ey, and (3) the
estimated cost of said purpose is K70,00O, and (4) I13.M0 of said sum Is to be
provided by the dewn payment hereinafter appropriated to finance said purpose.

then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
- • • • the said

tha City
Saving) t ime, in the afternoon of
day, at the Sheriff's Office in
of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land, situ
ate, lying and being In the Township ol
Woodbrldw. in the county of Middlesex,
in the State ol New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the Westerly
Hoe oi Harrell Avenue at a point therein

hnr 1f) h a s hppn He<riffnatprl a s and aooveground facilities anywhe-r* on eribed, situate, lying and being ln the
^ f . i 2 - «* 35?" ltS*P,U? „ " ! « » lard vfcated hereby . . I I S " ™ 1 * * " " * » • . •». " " . C o u n t y oi

»Ti ihii IITM ™ ™rMi ni i..d .nrf
 m s t»n ' 1M.44 feet Southerly from Uie In

All that tract or parcel of land and ,„„„,!«« . j . . ,,*k .i.. C-...I...I.. n..
premises, hereinafter particularly des-
cribed, situate, lying and being ln the

Crusade Sunday, when the con-j section .i. This ordinance shall
grcgation Will be invited to re- effect Immediately upon adoption
c r i n n , l publication according to law.
s P ° n u ' ; JOSEPH NBMYO

President of the Council

lake! Middlesex and State of Now Jersey.
ind| Being lot numbers 17 and M in Block

K on Map of Lots of Genoa, made for
I BlondJ Realty Company by Richard Men-
her, C. E., August 5, 1910 and filed in

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that at a Reg
ular Meeting of the Council of the Town

: Said Ordinance remains on file in the
I office or the Municipal Clerk for public
inspection, (

Notice is further given that said ordin-
ance will be further considered for final

i of Woodbridge, held
of October, 1964, the

!15th day
Ordinance i

was introduced and read; and passed on
First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTTTUBD "THE TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE" (1965) ,.„„•„»

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Municipallcerlun*
Council of the Township of W-ilhrldge: I

SECTION 1. An Ondln.i entitled
"Traffic Ordinance of the ishlp of
Waodbridge" (1965) be and hereby is
amended as follows:

SCHEDULE V
In accordance with the provisions of

Sections 3-1, trucks over Four (4) Tons
gross weight are hereby excluded from
the following described straets or parts

M l d CmUKil a l a

Council Chamber at the Build-Con p
ing, Woodbrldge, N. J., on Wednesday,
Ihe 6th day of November. 1968, at I
o'clock in the evening* at which place
and Um» all persons Interested will ba
given an opportunity to be heard con-

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L. P. 10/16/68 £22.36

of streets, except for the pick up and de-
livery of material*
NAME Or STREET LOCATION

Julius Street. Route # 1 to Melvtn Ave-
nue.

Brown Avenue, Green Street to Regina
Street.

Tyler Avenue, Green Street to Rigtna
Street,

SCHEDULE VI
In accordance with the provisions of

Section 4-1. the following described
streets or parts of straets a n hereby
designated aj One-Way streets in UK di-
rection indicated.
NAME OF STEEET DIRECTION

Pocahont Street, Westbound between
North Madison Avenue and Woodbrtdge
Avenue.

SCHEDULE VII
In accordance with the provisions of

Section 3-1, the following described
streets or parts of streets are hereby
designated as "Through Street*". STOP
signs shall be installed on the near
right side of each street intersecting the
"Through Street" except where YIELD
RIGHT OF WAY signs are provided for
in the designations:
NAME OP STEEET LOCATION

Conduit Way - Arthur Avenue. Between
lonun Avenue and Lake Avenue,

SCHEDULE VIII
In accordance with the provisions of

Section 5-2, the following described
tersections are hereby designated
"STOP INTERSECTIONS."

Woodruff Avenue and Hyatt Street, Stop
Signs to be installed on Hyatt Street.

Ella Avenue and Hyatt Street, Stop
Signs U> be installed on Hyatt Street.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-32S9-67
Peoples Consumer Discount Company,

P l i t i f f d G B J d

Demarest Avenue
Stop Sigv to be
Street.

In accordance with the provisions of
Section 8-1, the following described lo-
cation Is hereby designated as a Bus

is Plaintiff, and George Beca, Jr. and
Mary Beca, are Defendants, Writ of Ex-
ecMW IDT tM sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated August 12th, 1968.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 23rd DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.,
1968, at the bour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving! time, in the afternoon of tbe said
day, at the Sheriff's Office m,,Ui» City ol
New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or parcel
of land and premises situate in the Bor-
ough of Carteret, County of Middlesex «nd
State of New Jersey, bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

Lot # 5 , Block #4»-AA, Revised Map
of Hampshire Gardens, Section # 1 , dated
August 11, 1960. Prepared by Edward C.
Kellly and Associates, Professional Engin-
eers and Land Surveyors. Filed November
22, 1960, Map #2446. File #948. Middle-
sex County Clerk's Office.

Subject to such state of facts as an ac-
curate survey will disclose, plans, coven-
ants, easements and restrictions of rec-
ord, if any, building and coning restric-
tions.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 9 Ethertdge Drive.
Carteret, N. J.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Three Thousand Eight Hundred
Thirty-Three Dollars <*3,833.<X>1 more or
less, plus interest together with the coats
of this sals.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restric-

and Lord Street, tions upon the exercise of such power as
installed on Lord< may be specially provided by law or

July. A.D.. 1311 ln the Middlesex County
Clerk's office. Said lot numbers 37 and
3J are tying on the north tide of Naples
Avenue as shown on the said map afore-
said and are each twenty fvet front and
rear by one hundred feet deep.

This mortgage shall also cover gas and
electric futures, fas stoves, electric
stoves, hot water heaters, chandeliers,
screens, shades, awnings, ash cans. heat-
Ing apparatus, storm sash and doors, and
all other personal property appurtenant
to or used ln the operation of the prem-
ises.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 1H Naples Street,
Madison Township, N, J.

The approximate amount of the Judg
ment lo be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Eight-thousand Seven Hundred
Ninety-One Dollars ($8,791.00) more or

{less, plus interest together with the costs
f this sale.
The subscriber reserves the right to ad.

Joum said sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions
upon.the exercise of such power as m&y
be Specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

STOKES fc THROCKMORTON
Attorneys
L.P. 10/9-16-23 30/68

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-44SM7
Axia Federal Savings and Loan Asso-

-iation. a Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation of the United States of America,
is Plaintiff, and Kilfoyle Investment Cor-
poration, a New Jersey Corporation; and
the State of New Jersey, are Defendants.
Writ of Execution for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated September 13th.
1966.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY. THE 6th, DAY OF NOVEMBER
A.D.. 1968, at the hour of two o'clock
by the then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, in the afternoon oi
he said day, at the Sheriff's Office in
Iw-Clty ol New Brunswick, N. J.

AH that certain tract or parcel of

Stop:
Along Park Avenue,

h t l id t h f
Northbound on
t

t6t.$4
the easterly side thereof at:

a. Avtnt'l street
9eglnnlng at the southerly curb
t o e of Avenel Street and extending

20 feet south thereof.
SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall be-

come effective immediately' upon adopt-
Ion and publication according to law.

JOSEPH NBMYO
President of the Council ANDREA SULLIVAN, Plaintiff. ._

Said Ordinance remains on file in the,WALTER JOHN SULLIVAN. Defendant.
office of the Municipal Clerk for public I STATE OF NEW JERSEY
ln«pedion. jTO: WALTER JOHN SULLIVAN

Notice Is further given that said iirilin- By virtue of an Order of the Superioi

rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

GREEN BERG, SHMERELSON
h GRBENBERG
Attorneys
L.P. 9/25-10/24-16/68

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDXESEX COUNTY
Docket No. M-117M7

Civil Action
NOTICE OR<ORDEK FOR PUBLICATION

VS.

•nee will be further considered for final
passage by said Council at a regular
meeting of that body to be h*ld in the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build-
ing. Woodbrldge, N. J. on Wednesday,
the 6th day of November, 1968. at 8
o'clock In the evening, at which place
and time all persons interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P. 10/16/68 $23.52

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing Ordinance was regularly passed and
adopted at a regular meeting of the Mu-
niiiiial Council of the Township of Wood,
bridge, in the County of Middlesex, New
Jersey, on the 15th day of October, 1968.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR
D1NANCE ENTITLED "THE TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRiDGE." (1965)

(Montrose Avenue and Cleveland Ave
flue as a stop intersection.)

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above
Ordinance was introduced at the meeting
uf the Municipal Council of the Town
•.hip of Wooubridjje, New Jersey, held on
October 1st. 1968, and after publication
according to law was further considered
iur final iwssagv and was finally adopted
on October 15lh, 1968, after a public hear
m i at a tnceUng of the Municipal Coun
i-il of the Township of Woodbridge, Now
Jersey. Said Ordinance was approved by
the Mayor, and returned on October 16th,
r»>», and will take effect on November
<>tli, l'Jbti, according to law

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L. P. 10/Iti/68 $7.20

Ml.12

tersectlon of same with the Southerly line
of Brown Street and running thence (1)
along the Westerly line of Harrell Avenue
South i degrees 28 minutes SO seconds
West 50.00 F«*t to a point; thence 12)
North 84 degrees 31 minutes 10 seoondl
West 130.00 feet to a point! thence O)
North 5 degrees 21 minutes SO seconds
East 28.19 feet to a point; thence (4)
North 92 degrees 12 minutes 30 seconds
West 42.8? feet to a point: thence i5>
South 84 degrees 3L minutes 10 seconds
East 1S6.23 fset to the point and place of
beginning. Being known as Lots 38 and
39 in Block 570 as shown on the Wood-
bridge Township Tax Map.

Being known as 693 Harrell Avenue.
Ths above description is in accordance

with survey made by Peter M. Kukan.
Surveyor, dated July 11, 1S63.

Being the same premises this day con-
veyed to the parties of the first part by
deed sbout to be recorded simultaneously
with this mortgage.

This mortgage is being given u part of
the purchase pries (or said conveyance
and is a purchase money mortgage.

Said mortgage included ln addition to
the lands and premises all fixtures now or
hereafter attached to or used in connec-
tion with the premises herein described.
and in addition thereto, but not In limi-
tation of the foregoing, any household ap-
pliances next hereinafter described, which
are, and shall be deemed to be, fixtures
and a part of the realty, an4 arc * tet
tion of the security tor the indebtednci
herein mentioned:

Carpeting
The approximate amount of the judg-

ment to be satisfied by said sale ii the
sum of Twenty-Two Thousand Six Hund-
red Ninety-Three Dollars <*22,693.00>
more or less, plus interest together with
the cost of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the ri*ht to ad-
journ said sale from time to time subject
only to such limitations or restrictions
upon the exercise of such power »s may
be specially provided by law or rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

CHANAL1S, LYNCH *
MALONEY

for aaid purpose Is 1256,500 and (6) the cost ol such purpose, as hereinbefore
stated. Includes the aggregate amount of $34,000 which Is estimated to be necessary
to finance the cost of uch purpose, including architect's fees, accounting, engln-

I ft ring and Inspection costs, legal expenses and other expenses, including interest
on such obligations to the extent permitted by Section 4OA:2-2O of the Local Bond
Law.

Section a. It is hereby determined anil stated that moneys exceeding Jl 3.500. ap-
propriated for down payments on capital Improvements or for the capital Improve-
ment fund in budgets heretofore adopted for said Township are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of '13,300 is hereby appropriated from such moneys
to the payment of the cos1 of said purpose.

Section 7. To finance said purpose, bonds ot said Township of an aggregate prin-
cipal amount not exceeding $256,500 are hereby authorised to be Issued >ursuajit
to said Local Bond Law. Said bonds shall bear interest at a rate which shall not
exceed six per centum (0%) per annum. All matters with respect to said bonds
not determined by this ordinance shall be determined by resolutions to be here-
after adopted.

Section I. To finance said purpose, bond anticipation notes of aald Township of
an aggregate principal amount not exceeding 1234,300 are hereby authorized to be
Issued pursuant lo d id Local Bond Law in anticipation of the issuance tif said
bonds. In the event that bonds are issued pursuant to this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized to be issued shall be reduced by an amount
equal to the principal amount of the bonds so issued. If the aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes issued pursuant a this ordinance shall at any time
exceed the sum drat mentioned In this section, the moneys raised hy the issuance
of said bonds shall, to not less than the amount of such excess, be applied to the
payment of such netes then outstanding.

Attorneys
L.P. 9/25-10/2-9-W/58 $108.16

Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division,
made on the 19th day of September, ]96g,
in a civil action wherein Andrea Sullivan
is the Plaintiff and you are the Defend-
ant, you are hereby required to answe
the complaint of the Plaintiff on or befor
the 20th day of November, 1968, by serv-
ing an answer on Arthur A. Wolpin, Staff
Attorney. Plaintiff's attorney, whose ad-
dress is 276 Smith Street, Perth Amboy,
New Jersey, and in default thereof such
judgment shall be rendered against you
as the Court shall think equitable and
just. You shall file your answer and
proof of service in duplicate with the
Clerk of the Superior Court, State House
Annex, Trenton, New Jersey, in accord-
ance with the rules of civil practice and
procedure.

The object of said action is to obtain
a judgment of divorce between the said
Plaintiff and you.
Dated: September 26th. 1968

EDMUND V IT ALE. JR., BSQ.
ADMINISTRATOR
Middlesex County Legal Services
Attorney for Plaintiff
By:

ARTHUR A. WOLPIN
Staff Attorney
27ii Smith Street
Perth Amboy, New Jersey

land and premises, situate, lying and be-
ing in the City of Perth Amboy, in the
County of Middlesex. In the State of New
Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the westerly
line of State Street, said point being 147.46
feet distant southerly from the inter-
section ol the southerly line of Fayette
Street and the westerly line of State
Street; (thence 1) still southerly along
the westerly line of State Street; 24.90
feet to a point (deed 21.00')i thence (2)
westerly along the northerly line of Lot
7, Bloc* 146. as shown on the City of
Perth Amboy Tax Map. 100.00 feet to a
point; thence (3) northerly and parallel
to State Street. 24.90 feet to a point (deed
23.00'); thence (4) easterly along the
southerly line oi lot 5. Block 12$, on said
tax map, 100.00 feet to a point and place
of BEGINNING.

BEING known as UH 6, in Block 126,
on the City of Perth Amboy Tax" Map.
BEING generally known at 333 State
Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

The approximate amount of the judg
ment to be satisfied By aald sale is the
sum of Twenty-Five Thousand One Hun-
dred Seventy-Six Dollars ($29,176.00) more
or less, plus Interest together with the
costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law oc
rules oi Court. Sold subject to condition!

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOE COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-2»!3-67

R t R Realty Oo., Inc., a New Jersey
corporation. Is Plaintiff, and Carmine
Magllone, Loretta Magllone, Theresa L.
Goltlas. Maximo C. Goltlao, Anastasio
Kaldis, Frasma, Inc., as a corporation

Section 9. Bach bond anticipation nott issued pursuant lo this ordinance shall
be dated on or about the date of Its Issuance and shall be payable not more than
one year from Its date, shall bear Interest at a rate which shall not exceed six
per centum (6%) per annum and may be renewed from time to time pursuant to
and within the limitations prescribed by the Local Bond Law. Each of said rotes
.'hall be signed by the Mayor and Municipal Treasurer snd shall be under the seal
of said Township and attested by the Municipal Clerk. Said officers are hereby
authorized to execute said notes and to Issue said notes ln such form as they may
adopt in conformity with raw. The power to determine any matters with respect
to said notes not determined by this ordinance and alro the power to seir said
notes. Is hereby delegated to the Municipal Treasurer who is hereby authorized to
sell said notes either at one time or from time to time ln the manner provided by
law.

Section 10. It is hereby determined and stated that the average period of useful-
ness of said purposes, according to their reasonable lives, taking into consideration
the respective amount of bonds or notes to be Issued for said purposes, it a period
of 40 years, computed from the date »f said bonds.

""Sectton~il.lt Is hereby determined and stated Ihat'the Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by said Local Bond Law has been duly made and filed In the office
of the Municipal Clerk oi said Township, and that such statement so filed shows
that the gross debt of said Township, as defined in Section 40.\:2-43 of said Local
Bond Law, is increased by this ordinance by $296,900 and that the issuance of the
bonds and notes authorized by this ordinance will be within all debt limitations
prescribed by the Local Bond Law.

Section 12. This ordinance shall take effect twenty days after the first publication
thereof after final passage.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file in Uie office oi the Municipal Clerk for public
inspection.

Notice Is further given that said ordinance will be further ootHldered for final
passage by said Council at a regular meeting of that body to be held in the Council j
Chamber at the Municipal Building, Woodbridge N, J. on Wednesday, the 6th I
day of November, 1968 at 8 o'clock in the evening, at which place and time all
persons interested will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning aa)d, ord-'
Inance.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L. P. 10/16/6*

L.P. 10/2-9-16-23/6J $42.24

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be received by the Town Coun-
cil of the Township of Woodbridge on
October 30, 1966, to furnish and deliver
coated and 100% paved corrugated metal

Ihepipe, consulting of
titles:

358 L. F. 78" x 4»"
pipe arch - B gage,

5 E 4 "

following quan

corrugated steel

NOTICE
Notico u hereby given that the follow-

ing Ordinance was regularly passed and
•itipieil as amended at a regular nietsl-
1»II of Ihe Municipal Council uf the Town-
fU'P ff^Jryoodbndge, in the County of
Mddlesex. Now Jersey, on the 15th day
vl October, ISM.

AN ORDINANCE ' l o AMifiND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "THE TRAFFIC
OHDLNANOE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
W(X)DBRIDGK." (1865) . (Grove Street).

1 HHHEBY CERTIFY that the above
Ordinance was introducod at the meeting
ul ttie Municipal Council gf the Township
ul Woodbridge, New Jersey, htld on Sep-
tember 3rd, 1960, and after publication

p
5 Each 78
48 L. »'. 11

g
4»", 45' Bends • 1 gage

coiruiatcd alesl pipe • l i

Im*
to law was further

g and was liually adopted
xt by driving the (>ue-Wny

un I he,lici I Mil, |9tig, after

15 L. F. 15" corrugated »lt«l pipe - It
•age.
and all the necessary appurtenances in
accordance with plans and specification!,
on file in the Ofllce vl the Tuwnsliip
Engineer. To be delivered on ute b«-
tween Sherwood Road and Alan Court,
in the Colonia Section of Woodbridge
Township.

Bid* for the above will be received at
the Office of tae Municipal Clerk of Ihe
Township of Wovdbrlilge, Memorial Mil
nicipal Building, Woodbridge, New J«r<
sty, until 2:0(1 P. M. Prevailing Time
October 3U. IMS, lo be opened and public
ly read by I lie Town Council al 2:00 Hie
vailing Time.

Hidtleu may obtain
tiling ut the Ollue nf Ihe

ptun<* aaU siietulica
he MunR'ii>ul ( I n k

ol sale.
ROBERT H. JAMISON

Sheriff
ANTHONY V. CARUSO
Attorney
L.P. 10/8-16-23-30/68 $80. M

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-28M47

Dry Dock Savings Bank, a banking cor-
poration of the Stale uf New York, is
Plaintiff, and Walter J. Dickman and Na-
thalie E. Dtckmaii, his wife, McNeil Lab-
oratories Inc., and tht First National
Bank of Somerset County, N. J, are De
fendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of mort.
gaged premises dated August 21st. 1MB.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 1967 AUDIT REPORT OF
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE AS REQUIRED BV N. J. S, 40A: 5-7

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
December 31 December 31

ASSETS Year 1967 Year 1»H

nd trading as Iselin Diner. United States T**»«?, Assessments, Lt«uj_«nd
of America. United Sign Co., a corpora-
lion S t t f N J W l h Oil S

Cash, Investments and Prepaid-
Debt Service $3,239,439.53

g , p
lion. State of New Jersey, Walsh Oil Serv-
ce, Jtrsey Paper Co., Inc., Simmons it
Mount, Inc., Limestone Products Corpor-
ation of America, Stratford Vending Com-
pany, a partnership, New Jersey Char-
coal Company, a New Jericy corporation,
George Testa and Henry Bellone, trading
as Qarden State FlorUt are the defend-
ants.

Writ of Execution for th* sale of mort-
gaged premises dated August 20th, 1908.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
m* directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 23rd DAY OP OCTOBER A.D.,
1968, at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing, (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office in ths City ol
New Brunswick, N. J.

All the* following tract or parcel of land
the premises hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situated, lying and being in the
Township of Woodbridge, County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey:

Being lots known a» and by the num-
bers 1544, 1945, 1546, !»7, 1548 and I5W
on a map entitled "First map of Iselin,
Woodbridge Township, Middlesex County,
New Jersey. W. F. Kaufman, C.E., 7i
West 33th Street, New York, March 15,
1921; and which map was filed in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the County of Middle-
sex on the 7th day of March, 1922, the
said several dimensions more or less.

Excepting and reserving therefrom that!
portion of the above mentioned loU taken!
by the State of New Jersey in the widen-
Ing of Lincoln Highway in front of and ad-
joining the above described lots.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale it the
sum of Thirty-Six Thousand Four Hundred
Fifty-eight dollars ($36,438.00) more or
less, plus interest together with the costs
of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the rijht to «d-

Utility Charges Receivable 1,183,241.52
Property Acquired for Taxes -

Assessed Value 216,328,00
Accounts Receivable 442,697.19
Deferred. Charges to future Taxation •

I 3,213,399.97

1,191,760.27

217,817.00
742,668.37

General Capital
Deferred Charges to Revenue of

Succeeding Years

TOTAL ASSETS

17.774.S75.7S 16,193,5?0.4l<

.. 476,714.18
lS3.13S.006.n

452^30^8

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS
Bonds and Notes Payable $16,414,100.00
Improvement Authorizations 3.275,33$.05
Other Liabilities and Special Funda , 1,787,614.99
Reserve tor Certain Assets Receivable lJt4.2O3.es
Surplus ." 973,749.48

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES ' ~~™~
AND SURPLUS t»,91S.OM,17

114,901,700.00
2,821,878.78
1,501,347.33
1,601,867.21
1,140,852.86

s«i,»n,«tt.iB
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND

CHANGE IN SURPLUS-CUBBENT FUND
Revenue (Cash Baals) Year 1H7 Year 1DM

Surplus Balance January 1 5T056.099.39 "
Miscellaneous-From other than *

Local 1'roperty Tax Levies 5,872,387.04
Collection of Delinquent Taxes

and Tax Title Liens 271,986.07
Collection of Current Ta,x Levy 16,107.369.17
Intertund Loans Returned 1,952.78

Total Fund* 123310.3M45

3,430,160.46

277,694.13
13,308,030.48

1,442.45

$20,257,359.11

Expenditure* (Accrual Basis)
Budget Expenditures:

Municipal Purposes
Special District Taxes

% 7,906,772.43
737.443.85

County Taxes 3,375,033.45
Local School Taxes . . . , 10,768,979.86

S 6.954,664.82
611,093.25

Interfund Loans Made W .
Other Expenditures

,1).
6,077.62

ajlO.lil.51
368.181

9,895.77

Total Expenditures
Less: Expenditures to be Raised

BY Future Taxes

Tola! Adjusted Uipendiiures

41,709.00 151,450.00

JI9,301,«S9.12

journ said sale from time to time subject; S u i " l u 4 B a l a n ' ' e M e m b e
l t h li

t 557,706.24

BLOCK LOT
4 AA 28

I2C 58
20 1A5
20 • 1A6
20 1F2
20 1G
54 A 16 to 18 Incl.

147 37s) tt 380
202 D 6
227 1
227 2A
227 2C
286 7
290-E 9
364 1C
373 F „• 12 tc 13
376-1 17 & 18
3761 23
376-1 24
376 I 25 to 30 Incl.
376 J 5 4 6
378-A 6

7 4 8
2
3
9 to 11 Incl,
12
7 & 8

378-C 13 fc 14
378-D 2
378 D 7 & 8
378-E 1
378E 2
378F 1
378-F 3
378-F 5
378-F 6
378F 8
378-G 1 tt 2
378-G 4
378G 5
378-G 6 .
378 G 7 & 8
378 G 10
378-H 9 & 10
378 H 11 & 12
378-1 1 & 2
378 I 3 & 4
378-1 8
379 2 '
380 IA
381 IA
381 IB
381 2A
381 2B
381 2C
383-G 45 to 49 Incl.

392-G 2B & 3A
396-0 29 & 30
396-P 29
398-A 6 & 7
403 F 27 & 28
404-K 1 & 2

409-?" 249 to 251 IncL
409-1 370
410-B 305 & 306
413-0 61F & 60K
414 28B
414 37
421 D 24 B to 26 Incl.
437-C 18 & 19
437-C 23 & 24 '
442-E 1
444-C 15 & 16
447 K 1921 to 1923 Incl.

& 1928B
448 W 1544 to 1549 Incl.
461-A 19
461-A 20
461-A 21

461A 23
462-D 54
468-K 2087
468-0 2035 to 2037 Incl.
468-V 1932 & 1933
473-M 8
474-C 13
474-D 6
477-D 37A

498-A ' 14
498-A 19
505-B 26
510-F 10
510-G 4
510-M 9
510-M 10
510-M 11

5U-D 174
517-S 43

517-S 53
518A 64
540- D 9B to 11B Incl.
542-A 25 & 26
549 IA
568-A 230 to 232A Incl.
615 207
615 208
615 220
615 222, 223 & 223A
616 140
616 141
617 89
617 91
617 92

| 652 7 to 9 Incl.

only lo such limitations or restrictions up-
on the exercise of such power aa may be
specially Provided by law or lules ol
Court. Sold subject to conditions of sale.

ROBEKT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

SCHAPLRA, STE1NEH k
WALDER
Attorneys
L.P, 9/23-10/2-9-16/68 {89.44

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the lollowing proposed Ordinance was introduced

and passed cm first reading at a meeting of the Municipal Council ul th* Township
uf Woodbridge, in the County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held on tile 15th day ol
October, 1966, and that said oidinaiiuu will be taken up for further consideration
for final passage at a meeting of said Municipal Council to be held tt 1U meeting
m m in the Memorial Municipal Building. Woodbiidxe, New Jersey, un the 6th
day of November, 1968, at 8 o'clock P.M. or as won thereafter as said matter can
be reached, at which time and place all persons who may be interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning Out same,

A copy of this ordinance has been posted on the Bulletin Biunt upon which imb
he notices are customarily posted in the Memorial Municipal building ol the Town-
•hip, und a copy is available up to and including the time of such meeting to the
members oi the general public of the Township who shall request such envies, at
the office of the Municipal Clerk in the Memorial Municipal Building In Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

AN ORDINANCE 'IX) AUTHORIZE THE ACQUISITION OF VARIOUS 1'Mtl'bi.S
OF LAND IN THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGL, IN THE COUNTY OF MID-
DLESEX, TO APPROPRIATE »™,WN) TO PAY THE COST THEREOF. TO MAKK
A DOWN PAYMENT AND AUTHORIZE, THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE
SUCH APPROPRIATION, AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTSS IN ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS

BE IT ORDAINED by Uie Municipal Council uf the Township ut Wopdbridgt, In
the County of Middlesex, as follows:

Section 1. The acquisition of the properties described In Section 3 of this ord.
inane* are hereby respectively authuriuMj to be acquired by the Township of
Woodbridge, in the County of Middlesex. Thtro is her«by appropriated to the st<iui-
sitiun vf the properties described In Section 3 Iwrtoi (hereinafter referred to 4i
"purpose")* the respective anwunls of money hereinafter stated as the appropria.
tion for suiit re#p.'i-tive puiixises. Such appropriation shall be met from the pro-
ceeds uf the IxHuU'.hulhoiiMd, ami the down payment appropriated, by this ordiu-

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND
CHANGK IN SURPLUS-WATER UTILITY FUND

Revenue {C'aah Basin I Year 1M1 Year 1M»

Collection of Water Rems , $1,938.00
From General Funds for Deficit 4,000.00

lotal Funds IS.938.00

Expenditures (Accrual Basis)
Budget Expenditures:

t2,071.<IU
3.681.00,

j

g p
Operating

Operating Surplus Balance
December 31

t5,918.(X) *5,792W

* -0-

KKCOMMENDATIONH:
1. That the UK overpayments be refunded or cancelled by resolution.
2. That the sales contracts receivable be reviewed for collection or cancellation
3. That old street Improvement repair deposits, street opening deposits, etc., in

the Other Trust b'umi be refunded or cancelled by resolution.
4. That tax title liens be liquidated by Collection ur Foreclosure.
i, That property acquired by tax title lien liquidation be sold uitd restored Us

the tax ixrIU,
«. That the Accounts Payable be examined to determine il they can be cleared

from the records. ,
7. Thai the interfunds be liquidated.
«. That the' Municipal Clerk's Department turn receipts over to the-Collector

within 48 Ins.. as prescribed by N. J. -S JO A 5-15
0. That M laws jnd dUestinenUi leveivdbie on Stale of N J , County ui Muliik

sex, Touushlp uf Wixidbiid*e, Board of Educutlop, Tmwusnip ol VY<i«xl!in(Ur,
and Woodbriduc Housing Authority properly be cancelled by rusoluliuu U di-tfr
milled to be uucolUvUbte.

The above «unutiary ur byuop^ig wan prepared from the report ot audit ut the
TovwislUp of Woodbrldjfo, County of Middlesex, fur the cali'mlar year 1967. This re-
port of audit, submitted by Joseph J. Seaman and Company, Registered Municipal
Accountants, is on file al the Township Clerk'* office and may be inspected t*y any
interested person.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L. p. io/i6/ii« 150.40

of tile iluiiiiK tin. hours ot tin- ivi',ul,ii nuiiH,' ol
I ul [IK- T m s n i i i i p ofllMIMliens lit-Kiniiiiitl I.II l>ili,l>cr 'il . I%K.

i Jc i sMi . SiuU OidJUiiiKH ljul not l«ti.-i limit U n c u UJ liayn prim'

.Section L'
of M1'IIII.'M\. h.

ri |>.i l

.IM i i l t .UIH'i i

U i e T i | i \ u - . l i i | i i»l W m i i t l i i u t i > r , in Hit-

lll.iC I I I Ili/lli- ill ll| |>

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SUCTION #10)
> . : ! \ r : i l i t u t H i t ' i i i i i l r i - r . ' i n J l i i l l i i i n i u l I . . , s i

M l l l l l l l ' Y I ' N V W l l l i o l l l U i M l l l I l l . I I I '

662 20 & 21A
(188 807 & 808
688 809
719 IOC
721 35 & 36
776 A 1
778 67 to 69 Incl.

834 11 & 12
834 13 & 14
837 35 to 37 Incl.
884 328 & 329
885 49 to 58 Incl,
885 13« to 146 Incl.
889 159 it 160
889 161 to 169 lad.
935 335 & 336
'M"* 337 It 338
1151 022 & 923
U51 950 & 951
951 954
957 1274 & 1275
961 A 1469
985 461A to 463 Incl.
1005. 429 & 430
1005 497 & 498
1056 7
1076 34 to 36 Incl.

il Hit- TiAUlOli|>
il Hie T J \» J I » I L I , U I i - > i \ . i i . . I . M I T I I . I I I I I i i > i i m i n 1 1 , f , r u u i k i i i i i i i i ' ^ i d . I L i i . i n / i n 1 I I I u i e | i u i | n i - w w i n i « i , i i , i n i K i . M I n i t - i i i L j i i i } o i i i i i i i u i r > r % V W I I I I W I L I U J , , I , H I I . H I - •*. n n . , M ,\ . . > , < < i > . j , g ^ , I f l / i ' U

itfri'iWl Lu iu UK 'thsdute wL luiUt ul ifeutlwt t M Illi4 glttin*i*t u * viutwil t l Me«iwii*l Municipal ituiitUilg, Main Wltnl, WuuObriltM, H*w JtU*»», Outobw XL | L> * . W/it)/W»

OWNER
Alice Dieter
Herbert Winham
E. & C. Realty, Inc.
E. tt C. Realty, Inc.
E. & C. Realty, Inc £.03
E. It C, Realty, Inc 1620.82
Fords Motors, Inc 592 87
Frank Fabian 530.80
Frank & Irene Bakos ... 342.88
Joseph Kara 129.15
Joseph W. Kara 48.35
Joseph W, Kara 6.51
George tt A. Balzano . 1204,51
Helen Nagy 61.19
J. Galarza k B. Troche 442.33
Chevelle Bkirs & R. Kaye 90.43
Dutko & Stickles, Trustees 65.52
Paul Dutko, Trustee . . . 34.93
Paul Dutko, Trustee . . 84.93
Dutko tt Stickles 190.05
Walter & Mary Coan-... 938.79
"William Nemeth 33.91
William Nemeth 31.36
William Nemeth 56.28
William Nemeth 56.28
Reno P. Taylor 30.91
Reno P, Taylor 10.02
Henry & Elizabeth Br6cy 20.70
John & Eva Dickersj/n .. 20.70
Frabert Co.^Iner'TT 20.70
Silvercrest Bldrs 33.46
William Nemeth 17.13
William Nemeth 17.13
Arnold & H. Leone 17.13
William Nemeth 17.13
William Nemeth 17.13
William Nemeth 13.58
Frabert Co., Inc. ..- 17.13
William Nemeth 31.36
Frabert Co., Inc 20.70
William Nemeth 20.70
William Nemeth 20.70
William Nemeth 42.05
William Nemeth 13 58
Wiinam Nemeth 17.13
Arnold & H. Leone 17.13
William Nemeth 17.13
William Nemeth 17.13
Frabert Co., bi t 19.28
William Nemeth 344.44
William Nemeth 593.49
Willram Nemeth 878.10
William Nemeth 211.39
William Nemeth 519.48
William Nemeth 143.79
William Nemeth 170.12
William Nemeth 29.94
Rogers Carl Corp. 1063.36
John Elyar 62.74
John Elyar 19.09
La Cretia Powell 116.75
George Boyce 47.74
Abco Building Corp. . . . 20.7O

•Atftrftfaye Cttrp. . . . . . . . 45BJB3
John & E. Sullivan 258.81
Guiseppe Mongallazzo .. 31.76
Elizabeth Roman 748.11
George & C. Frederick .. 56.39
Raymond J. Curcio 840.52
Raymond J. Curcio 407.69
Richard W. Nemeth . . . . 69.77
Harold E. Kline 337.00
Harold E. Kline U27.49
Jacob Lemchuk 286.06
Forest & P. Pigott . . . . 16921
Clayton & J. Carlisle ., 342.44

Theresa L. Goltiao 1864.33
William Nemeth 171.«3
William Nemeth 52.17
Paul Dutko & Herbert

Stickles 147.20
Miriam H. Butler 550.04
Paul It Doris Lightner .. 589.24
Paul Dutko & H. Stickles 242.14
Richard & G. Thomas .. 1420.76
Walter Corry 50.76
Pab Realty 96.97
Silvercrest Builders . . . . 96.11
Silvercrest Builders . . . . 173.03
William tc Florence

Nemeth 19154
Allan Gunnar Carlson .. 541.98
Richard & Dolores Yanak 59,34
Eileen CrowLey 1010.96
Sallie & Corrine Simmons 198.27
Letris Miller 230.50
Frank & C. Baldino . . . . 21.00
Franko De Bevardino .. 142.56
Frank and Carmel

DiBerardino 16.84
Marie Boozer 998.57
Alexander & Marion

Kucsera 337.46
Paul & Lillian Craig . . . . 19.04
Floyd Wilson, J r 274.97
Sidney Weiner 100.29
Nolan It Milano 830.49
Grebursen, Inc ., 84.42
Frabert Co., Inc 89.47
Cuyler C, Lewis 29.04
Cuyler C. Lewis 29.04
Frabert Co., Inc 20.94
Martin Zwoboda 57.01
Richard Bassarab 20.94
Arthur Zane 20.94
Jefftroy Builders 20.94
Bertagna Agency 20.94
Bertagnjr Agency 20.94
Michael & Stcfania

Gorzkowski 446.57
Benjamin & E. Rabinowitz 53.40
David 4 Beatrice Davis . 237.26
John & P. Davis 24.54
Frabert Co., Inc 74.70
Glendale Realty Corp. . 31.76
Joseph & P. Mulligan .. 567.43
Domenico & Fausta

Lettini 130.75
Doyle & Ruffin 673.02
Doyle & Ruffin 673.02
John & Chas. Chiappone 794.63
Anthony Fazio 29.64
Anthouy, Sr &JVI. F.oglia 135.23
Anthony, Sr. & M. Fojjlia 147.20
Anthony & M. Foglia . . . 212.65
Lean & Laura Lige 12115
Arnold & Helen Leone .. 38.81
Arnold 4 Helen Leone .. 29.64
Richard & J. Hudanish . 24.02
Richard St 3. Hudanish.. 9.94
Richard & J. Hudanish . 6.42
Lucille Brown 9.94
John it K. Krosnioski .. 68.83
Joseph it J. Casper . . . . 1254.20
Pete Beziec 20.50
Peter Bezinec ' 1R4.5O
Frabert Co,, Inc 578.58
Michael Sapira 452.34

HAROLD F. MULLIN
Collector of Tuxt's

fllMJI
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BUY IT

THRU THE WANT ADS

SELL

\ : •

\

THRU THE WANT ADS
' • * * - * . -

THRU THE WANT ADS

PUBLISHED IN LEADER-PRESS & LEADER-SHOPPER

PAID IN
ADVANCE

3 Line Classified Advertisement
15 words). 10< each additional line—approxtm*

ately 5 words to a line.

TO QUALIFY FOR THIS SPECIAL LOW CLASSIFIED RATE - DROP OFF CLASSIFIED
AD COPY AND PRE-PAYMENT AT LEADER-PRESS OFFICE, OR MAIL IN COPY*AND
PAYMEJNT TO: CLASSIFIED DEPT., LEADER-PRESS, 20 GREEN ST., WOODBREDGE,
N. J. 07095. (Copy deadline is Monday at 4 P.M., but earlier copy h appreciated) UMI
This Handy Want Ad Form!

~ SSE THIS HANDY WANT AD FORM!
PiEAS! PLACE MY WANT AD AS FOLLOWS:

• L.. 8 -J

10 11 12 13 . 14 , , 15 16

18 19 20 21 22 23 L 24

NAME

ADDRESS
ir

PHONE

TIME(S) ION. SMPER INSERTION. SMARTING (DATE)

AMOUNT ENCLOSED „... ( ) CASH. CHECK ( ) MONET ORDER

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY
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Leader-Prew Wednestt&y, OHober lfl, UBS ; PX9E SEVENTEEN

WANTED
CARRIER

OYS
•*„

v«^,

~ *M

The Middlesex County

tt&&

ft tafcej a /of o/ people to put a newspaper together — reporters, editors, prm-
ten, pressmen -but it takes.u newspaper boy to finish the job. He's the real'
link between the newspaper and your home.

He's a young mun with get-up-and-go. He's using his spare time to perform a
valuable service . . . and he's learning valuable -skills which will guide him
along the road to success. He's a little business man now, but he's learning,
and when that all-important opportunity vomps along, he'll he ready.

For further information, fill iu and mail the notice below or call 634-1111. \

If you are 12 years old or older and interested in becoming a Leader Press
CARRIER kindly mail in this form.

NAME _ A G E

ADDRESS

TOWN

PHONE NUMBER

• Mail this to Leader Press, 20 Green Street, Woodbridge, c/o Qrculation
I Department, or call 634-1111.

am.

• • * • • = *

WANT ADS
Act Fast! Cost Little!
••••••••••••MBB^i^HHMHHBBHaBH^MBBBBaeMaMaM

BUY-SELL
RENT-HIRE

EVERY DAY THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE

READ and USE WANT ADS

Come On-Try Them
Phone 354-5000

• for An Experienced

WANT AD TAKER
• <V 9 A M to 5 P.M.

SAT. 8:30 A.M. to 4 P.M.

I
Serving Union and Middlesex Communities



Wednesday. October 16, 1968

National Business Women's Week Oct. 20 to 26

A COMMUNITY SALUTE
TO THE WOMEN WHO WORK

Woodbridge Township Business and Professional Women's Club, Inc.

Margaret
Sromovsky

Assistant Cashier

First Bank and
Trust Company, N. A.

m

We —the business organizations listed on this page —are proud to join together in this National Business Woman's
Week COMMUNITY SALUTE to our top women employes and associates while simultaneously commending the
members of the WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB. The pages of lo-
cal history are rapidly being filled with the progress and achievements which have resulted from the loyal and stead-
fast efforts being put forth hy this dedicated women's organization whose members contributed so much of t h e i r
time, energy and capabilities for the betterment of their community.

Eleanore A,
Patterson

Trust Officer

First Bank and
Trust Company, N. A.

Patricia
Whitley

Secretary

George Meholtck
Business Administrator

Township of Woodbridge

Martha A,
Petroff

First Bank and
Trust Company, N. A.

Sally E.
Christensen

Assistant Secretary

Mercury Federal Savings
and Loan Association

Anna
De Stefano

Deputy Municipal Clerk

JOSEPH V.VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

Dolores
Regal

Assistant Vice President

First Bank and
Trust Company, N. A.

Angelina,
Rotella

'Auditor

First Bank and
Trust Company, N. A.

Our Women
Employees

Publix Pharmacy

Roy Doclofsky

JoAnn
Yates

Administrative Secretary
To The Mayor

Sponsored by
Mayor Ralph P. Barone, mw

Catherine M.
Costello

Secretary

Costello Funeral Home

Patricia
Lawley

Secretary

Rick Brothers
mmmmsmssmmm

Dorothy
Foti

Secretary

FRANK MURPH\
Director of Parks and Recreation

Emilie P.
ScaranQ
(Partner),

and
Blanche Medvetz
(Head Bookkeeper)

The Gallery

Mrs. Elizabeth
Novak

President of Woodbridge
Township, Business and

Professional Women's Club

Fords Coal and
Lumber Company

Sandra

Gaul
Secretary

Harry' F. Burke & Company

Olga
Enik
Secretary

JOSEPH NEMYO
Council President

Sponsored In The Interest Of The BPW By The Below Named Firms

BPW
FEDERATION
OBJECTIVES

To elevate the standards for women in
business and the professions.

To promote the interests of business
and professional women.

To bring about a spirit of cooperation
among business and professional women
in the United State?.

To extend opportunities to business
and professional women through educa-
tion along lines of industrial, scientific
and vocational activities.

First Bank & Trust Co., N. A.
214 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

MERCURY FEDERAL SAVINGS.
117 Main Street, Woodbridge

PUBfoX PHARMACY
91 Main Street, Woodbridge

HARRY F. BURKE & CO.
451 fc&rl buxci, W

RICK BROTHERS
U.S. # 1 , Avenel

THE GALLERY
L. S. Route ~ 1 , Iselin

JOSEPH NEMYO
(ioniicil President

COSTELLO FUNERAL HOME
Green Street & Cooper Avenue, Iselin

Mayor, Ralph P. Barone
Municipal Building, Woodbridge

\ .

GEORGE MEHOLICK
Business Administrator, Woodbridge

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk, Woodbridge

FRANK MURPHY
tftrcctor Of Parks & Recreation

Fords Coal & Lumber Co.
VV'a tufis lint, i
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It's A Woman's World!
NINETEEN

mm
omens

Week
(OCT. 20 thru OCT. 26)

America's business community — until
recent years an almost exclusive male hab-
itat — now is also rapidly becoming "A
Woman's World." In recognition of this
fact, our nation's leader* have designated
October 20th through October 26th as
BUSINESS WOMEN'S WEEK. As a result,
here in Union and Middlesex Counties

many leading businesses have joined to-
gether with The Daily Journal in this salute
lo the women who play an (important role
in their enterprises. Busy and energetic,
these women are contributing much lo our
Twin County Area's commercial growth
;md community activities — and, in some
canes are raising growing families as well!

Meet These Leading Businesswomen!
(SEE NEXT TWO PAGES FOR MORE)

Josephine R. Xs?ell*

Assistant To The President
Of Mid-Atlantic Newspapers Inc.

JOSEPHINE R. NOVELLO says, "Work
Inj (or Mr, Ralph Ingenoll, president of
Mid-Atlantic newspapers, Inc . which
owns and publishes "The Dally Journal."
H > moit rewarding experience. Each
day present* a new challenge, and chal-
lenge* are what I enjoy most." Km
Muvpllo founded and became Chairman
irf the Girls' Town of Bolivia Fund
Raising Committee in 1966. It vessor-
eaniied aa an Interfalth committee lor
the benefit of the Saint Mary Maztarelto
School, tn Villa Victoria, a suburb of
l.i Par. Boliva To date a net of
S14.000 ha* I n n raised. A new ichool
h»< Men built replacing a froap of ram-
shackle jdob* huts. 350 girls art being
trained for lives of Independence and
dignity. Mia Novello vltlled Ul« school
in August. IMS and was Impressed with
ill genuine need. Tlw school Is Uk« in
"oasis In the midst of poverty-stricken
Villa Victoria." Miss Novello was named
lo "Who's Who for American Women" in
1367.

Elliabeth Ana Slow

Anna C. Konis

Executive Secretary
ELIZABETH ANN STONE Is the per-

sonification of a successful business
woman, she is assistant to the Executive
Vice-PTesident of Junior Achievement of
Union County, N.J. She also devotes
a great deal of time to tlw New
Jersey Chapter, Public BeUtknt Society
of America. She is in daily contact wK*
representatives of the press, radio, and
television, as well as with industrial, edu-
cational and other community leaders.
She handles a variety of assignments for
both organizations and enjoys the respect
rind friendship of hundreds of young peo-
ple who Join Junior Achievement as well
is the executives and press representa-
tives with whom she works, tn these vital
community activities, each day Is a iww
challenge to her. She has two teen am-
children, a daughter, Bonnie, and a son,
Arthur.

Junior Achievement Of
Union Co., Inc.

1203 E.Bros* St., EUisbetk

Assistant Treasurer
And Assistant Secretary

ANNA C. ENNI3 of Ehnora Savings *.
loan Association, handle* all phases of
mortgage work for the Association,
specializing In l u e s and Insurance. A
graduate of Battin High and Business
School, her entire business career ha*
been associated with home mortgages
having been with Excelsior It Central
Building * Loan Assoclstlons of Ellz. be-
lore coming with the Elmora Savings fc
!>oan Assoc. in 1962. Mrs. Ennls, a com-
municant of St. Michael's Church, travels
extensively in the U.S. and has just re-
lurned from Kurope. A life-long resident ni
Elii., she has 2 sons t 11 grandchildren.

Elmora Savings and Loan
Association

11»] K. Jeriey st Ursa!, Elliabelli

Anutltt giirirmaa

Owner Buyer of Dresi Shop
ANNETTE SILVERMAN, Owner-Buyer

of Mason-Edwards, Inc., handles mer-
chandising, advertising, and coordinates
her own eagerly-awaited haute couture
shows. She is gifted with an instlncilie
buying sense that enables her to attire
her "elegantes" In a quality of style that
Is Instantly recognizable as a Mason-'
Kdwards costume. A member of numer-
ous civic groups, she and her husband.
Kdward, have 2 married daughters, a
little grandson, and many friends whom
they love to entertain. Annette llnus
the theater, ballet, dancing and the culi-
nary arts a great source of relaxation.
She Is looking forward to furthering her
itudy of Spanish this Fall.

Mason-Edwards, Inc.
1113 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth

Wllberlka Raimi

Director of International Sale*
Vice Pmldent

Underwriting Division
WTLBERTHA RASHUSSEN Is ens el

the few women In the mutual fund
industry to attain a poUcymakUg lave I.
\U.w Raamunen wss born In New Jersey,
srtduated from New Jerttj StaU Coh>g«
<nd worked ID mutua] fund sales manage-
iifnt befor* Joining Anchor Corporation
ii 1944. She directs International dlslribu

lion of Anchor mutual funds which have
shareholders in more than M countries,
ihe has lectured before International
bankers and economists In Europe and
South America and Is also a director >l
two European financial organizations, lltt
pamphlets and articles about Investing
have been published here and abroad
Having clocked more than 100,000 miles
over the globe In the past few years, ahe
combines travel with collecting old-world
antiques.

As Mr*. Paul Bartholet In private life,
«he specializes in cjassicsl French cook,
ing and enjoys swimmlag and boating it
the Jars*/ snore.

• u V. GiMa

Vice Pmldent
Underwriting Diviiion

ANN V. GALVIN who Joined Anchor
Corporation In 1M4. supervise! the depart-
ment which U responilbU for the produc-
tion of fiscal report*, mutual fund liter
.tlura and sales aids and also for the
preparation of statistical dala for such
nrfnted material.

The production ef mutual fund reports
n̂d prospectuses Is an Important reipon.

libltlty: the material goes to some 300,-
rtW shareholders of the Anchor Group
i>r Mutual Funds and lo Investment deal-
ers from coast to coast. Miss Galvtn's
knowledge of the latest printing pro-
cesses, griphics and art five her the
necessary background to oversee produc-
tion operations. She achieves a grest deal
nf satisfaction In producinf eye-catching.
attractive literature.

(HI painting and swimming are Mist
Galvln s favorite pastime*, -

ANCHOR CORPORATION

UNDERWRITING DIVISION

to Vibe AncKor Croup of Mutual Fnndfi
Fudamenul InTeiton, Inc.

Diveitiflt*) Investment Fund, Inc.
Diversified Growth Statjr. Fund, Inc.

Aaclugr•JuM^und, It*.
I.'

^er st Parkrr
Elirabrth, NJ.

Jacqueline Rogers

Bayer—Faahlon Coordinator
JACQUELINE ROGERS was literally

raised in the fashion Held having, u sn
adolescent, accompanied her mother
i wife of the former owner of Flshman'sl
nn buying trips to New York. Upon
graduation from Adslphl College, L.I,, she
iKgan her long association with Use cou-
loure dress market, now buys the entire
line for her husband's store. An accom
ullshed horsewoman, she serves on the
Hoard of Birch Wathen School. NY .
md Is a volunteer social worker at
l.enox Hill Hospital. The Rogers' and
daughter, Nancy, are N.Y. residents
where the husband-wile team keep one
'•it peeled to see what well-dressed
nomen are wearing to chic places about
town, so they can bring these faahiona to
the women who shop in Elizabeth.

Fishman's of Elizabeth
U-U Broad St.

Patricia Dvrring

Chief Operator-Elizabeth Toll

i PATRICIA DEBH1NG is the Chief Op*r-
star of the Elizabeth Long Distance Of-
fice. Fat started as an operator in Co-
lumbus, Ohio. She has worked for New
Jersey Bell In Pltlnfleld, Wtettleld and a*
;"hief Operator at the New ttrunbwirk
Directory Assistance Office. As Ellzabelh
Toll Operator Chief, sines April 1966. she
ii responsible for operator handled long
distance, assistance and emergency calls
in the Elizabeth area. Mrs. Ueering and
Her husband John, reside In Jtalnfleld
Her interests are gulf and travel.

New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company

IS Weil Jersey Street, Elisabeth

Marlon D. Dwjer

Real Estate Agency Owner-Opr.
MARION D. DWYER presides over htr

owa real estate agency, i A graduate of
New York University and University Of
The Philippines, she was a ground school
and flying Instructions graduate of
Women's Air Ferry Command during
World Wsr 2. She traveled the world with
her executive husband, John, especially
the Far East where they lived for some
lima A member of Eastern Union County
Board of Realtors, and Union County
C.tssd Jury Association, ahe still finds
time, as an amateur artist, to win prizes
lor her oil paintings and to collect
Oriental art. Mrs. Dwyer Is currently
a Republlran nsndldate for Congress —
l*h NJ. District.

Marion Dwyer Ageacy
SM Chestnut St., Rose!!* Park

Monica r. Ueubel

Director of Nursery School
MONICA FLYNN DEUBEL. Director

of Geraldine Nursery School * Kinder-
(artea, was a pioneer In the field of
early childhood education. Mother of sU
children, her specialty la teaching musk:
In all forms, singing, rhythms and use
uf rhythm instruments. A graduate of
Newark State College, she waj president
nf Alumni A.*oc. of the Teachers' Col-
lege, Program chairman of N.J. Assoc.
Nuraery Education, Morris-Union Chapter.
Mrs. Daubers eldest daughters are win-
tinuing the teaching interests; ona in-
structs a sixth grade. In Livingston, an-
inher leaches kindergarten In Bellevillr
Monica ij the proud grandmother of
Keliy Ann Mclnerney, bora August 13 of
this year.

Geraldine Nursery School &
Kindergarten

L'ernir •! Fordt * Njtlb Alii . Crsnford

Surrogate... UnJm Conty

MARY c. KANANK, first m a n Sm-
ragat* of UnJCB Con»> attasxMd t
ffill and Fordkam UBtftrstoTln UM

C. Ransne

the was the recipient of t h e r m s T n
Bcclesls et PontuVe* trom Ftps Plus
x n , for hcrvpntalic work far tin Catbo.
lie laity and Church. She Is active In
civic and charitable work on behalf of
retarded children, hospitaJ*, orphans, Sf.
Citizens and youth charter. 8bS b a mem-
ber of Conn. Farms BPW of Union. JaVs
Kanane has a renlai- weekly octane Hi
The Daily Journal, eotitted "VVUkt and
RsUtes." She U seeking rstVtcotJd* ttus
year on her record of service, expniMns.
eronomy and effWeooy.

Mrs. Mtrlta D. O'Couti

lreb* U Nutek

Helen I, Bicker

B u k Director
Member of Executive

Committee
MRS. MARTIN B. (VCOMNOiVI d«ttas

eonosn policy hi tlw opsntie* oi tte
Central Home Tnut Omsugr h u k t a
ESsabsjth, She ajalst. ttSif»o»r» In
rendering banking scnrtcM to deposttars.
snd to th* commonity. Intensely toter-
ested In Smith CoUtg*. s ^ U Hreetst
and Treasurer ei the Ahunau Associa-
tion. She served u education datratm
of the governor's eomm|(sioa on the
Status of Women, and! is Trustee and
Seoretarj of the N. R. Leavitt Foond*-
tioti. as well as being Uie only woman
Trustee (or Union County Legsl Aid
Society. Before launching her Banking
career she was Asst. Vice President at
IBM. Corp. Mrs. O'Connor U Interested
in the Arts, and her special •port* tt»
swlnualai ut (oli.

AuUtuit Secretary
Banking Bvsinew

IHENB U IIUBCX, Aatitant Mottgaf*
Olfloer at Central Home Trust, fill..
handles all phase* of martian wort.
Having been a homeowner, sbe utrlves
muck sallsfactldB I n n knowing her
work Is part of helping other* l e t a
start by acqaWng their own homes.
A gradual* of Union High School where
she won 1st. honorable; mention tn her
clan and an award for th* highest 4-yr.
averag* la commercial subjects, her en-
tire business career was scent In tn*
"finance" line, from automobiles to real
estate. A communicant of Immaculate
Conception Church, Miss Mueck Ukes
reading, good music, doing floral »r-
rant-amenta, and travslag by plan*.

H

Assistant Branch Muiif er
Broad Street Office

HELEN S. KICKER. Assistant Branch
Manager, who has been with Central
Horn* Trust, Elisabeth, for approximate-
ly 1 ytar brought with her l i teutve
knowledge and experience la Banking
operations and Public Relation*. A grad-
uate of Battin High, she has attended
man; AIB courses. Her many activities
Include: Serving as SuptrlnUndsnt of
Beginners Dep't. of St James UethodM
Church; member Clio Clubi past pres-
ident of Robert Cordon PTA, Bos. P*.;
member of National Assoc. of Bank-
Uunien, Inc. She la currently attending
Kpaedwriting Institute. Inc., In N.Y.C.

> Mrs Kicker has 2 children, and btr
hobbies are blcycla and horseback riding.

Central Home Trust Company
tat N. Broad st., Elizabeth

Personnel Consultant
I.M.I.1AN RODEN Is "The Million

Dollar" personnel consultant at Snelllng
& SneUlng. Ttm term "Minion Dollars"
derives Irani the annual salaries 'esrned
lay women of the area placed by H n
Huden. She interviews career applicants
4ltd matches their talenta and desires
Ailh varying employer requirements. Her
tueatest iitterest Is the family—her hus-
band and 5 children. "Dynamic Lit" also
i nils lime Ui be active in Girl Scoutinc.
She will accompany husband Bob In
i>yni|iic-(.aniea In Mexico City where
ha will be an official at the Boxing
Kvents.

Snelling & Snelling
1'ersonnrl Service of Klizabeth

S ]̂ Hroid St Klliabrlli

MANAGING CO OWNER

llorrntfl Veskrl

KXJ VESKEL is the Managing
'u owner of th* Gcrte' Drtsa Shop which
MS founded in 1933 by Gertrude Bloom,
icr mother. Mrs. Bloom, iltbough semi
rtlred, still serve* as consultant In ihe
ustom lirldal Dep'i. This personal
Impping Venice has made Gerte* popular
i lib 3 generations of t'nion County
uides and their families. Wife of a ttx-
ile executive, Mrs. Veikel majored in
Million Design at Ohio University, tak
•u aiiditionul courses at Fashion Into-
ute of Technulogy, N.V.C. The molhfi
>f 1 children, ihe Is active In Hadassali.
iln.ii U'nth. Temple Beth El, and was
i founder uf Jr. Chapter of Deborah
Impltnl She has produced Fashion He

\ie\vs for hospitals and churches.

(ierte* Dress Shop
f<l Moms Ave., KJiiabclh

LEGAL SECRETARY
' C'ONCETTA FORGIONE, or "Connie'

n she is koown to htr friends, has
tern with the law office of Keln, Scotch,
Pollatschek, 'lacopino k Kein (or 27
veari. She Is secretary to th* senior
partner, and as office manager has the
rsponsiblllty of purchasing supplies, sp-

in m ing pjjment of bills and voucher!
iMinei-led with Ihe Urm. Connie Is *

uirmber of the executive board and tiej*-
iiirer of Youth employment Service
YKS> In Uiuon, Past President ol Con
irilicut Farms Business t Professional
Womln's Club of Union. She Is presently
MMvinx as their Civil Participation Chair-
man, and represents the club as a |iiir
iu'i|innt in Ihe I'nited (Ifln-hral I'i'^y
I'clethons. For several year* (he has
vMtrked actively In the March of Dimes
Kunit Driwn Connie's hobbies ars knit
linn and gaiilenlng.

Office Supervisor

EVELYN A SCHMIDT 1* O«U>* Super-
titor tor Manpower, Inc., Offic* Division,
Rlltabeth Her responsibilities entail the
internal control ot clerical aad customer

' .iinUft work to Insure Quality strvlc*.
.She inatty enjoys dealing with to*
clients and the 'temporary girls' on a
continuing basis, to promote good rela-
tionships with all parties. Miss Schmidt, a
native Ellianethan, I* a member of the
Soroptlmlit Club of Union County. Her
hobbles ar* th* theater and traveling.

Manpower, Inc.
I . J i ru i H(. * Jctterwn A M . EUsabsta

. t^imlol

Styli&t-Optlcian

>M*iU>

DM Hm^KiJN, optical stylut extra-
i.idiimfe. has fashioosd a career in in.
iiivldUiiUu*X eyeglo** styling snd uses
•ier skill to fratue faces lu rtma that
Hitter while perfunning their sighteaviiig
iiin<iioii. She has pursued SMdallied
-Hilly in lier field, says . , 1"|t'si like
tiring a plastic surgeon: without touch
IILK Ihe contour uf the fic«. we btljiif
urn tha good i>uint«, subdue the bsd one* "
M<T ihop boost* more tlun 1J00 Iramr*
lor style-cunsciou< ladies to chooa* Irani
•urn oo styles for moresaslly pluasrd
inna Mr*. Kovklia is happy to have I.e
daimhUr. JudlLh, asaKlattil with hei
The two stylists design and style liaiiuin

. from >«uurty' types to tiny t\tiu,i{
(IJMCJI snibeUshKl with peuU

Ida and Judith Rotkliu
» Ckurch W., MunliUir
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Restauri.nl Owner
tllHISIINK LEE, gracious Boitesa at

T̂ i« (iaslight, whii once acted as hoat-
i1 !̂ at hViby Kuo'f in New Y>ork City,
hdi acquired an tQviabl* reputation foi
in- imiie.cable tervlvs in her tleganl

'lining r i M wher* th* specialty (s Chm-
» . sieal, Sh* shires friendships with
ninny vtortd'faniiiua celebrities and hts
brrn mriiiioiied by well-known column K

« u who appeared lo b* Intrigued with
His uignse Lee Kuo W«h (h*r Vorniosao
Iwih name) Tin proud mother of Msrv,
i Junior at Pratt Institute, and Tommy,
'In. u111 rntcr colltge la Miami, Chris-

iine lotti 10 golf ID htr limited Wisuit

Caslight Keitaurant
U (lurry St, Elliabeth P'ridi llttn

.Secretary-Interior Designer
FKKIM KIRN Is handy to have

around her husband, Sam Fern's Huie
. . .Stewart Adams Home Furnishings.

ihn due> the bookkeeping k correspuml-
' <-i,i«. sells, buys, helps coustomers with

^corMling prublems, and works In nei
lie Id outside of tnu iloref A graduate of
Srwark School Of Fine <• liidustrial
Vm TWKK, one* In l»40, again in
rki.i when ihe studied Interior design,
Hod* is t member of NStD, studies art
at nulit. painting to oils; other hobbies
<n cooking and knitting. Sh* has a
niariitd daiiihtar, on* grandchild, and a
ton and duughttr at collol*. Mrs. Fern
• 1M Vice President la Duorah Laagui.

Stewart Atfamt Horns
Furnishings

WI No Broad St .

\

Placement Manager
S 1'ERRY. PUownwt Manager

h i ' l t l
1X1X)K Y. P U w n w t a g r

fur one of Ihe nation's largest employ-
ment services, supervise* E*aab«th 4
tnlou offlceiriHtervlewing, sorawing and
testing peiMjnnul, u w«U as maintain-
ing «uod lUatoinw relation*. A gradual*
ol Hrowu ilujuitsj School, NY., she was
an ttxreuth* Smt'y for a NY. laijiorv-
c\lHiit Hn". brfum Joining Olsten. Sh*
takea graal i>nd« In restoring confidence
to ih* housewLfe returniag to work through

l Inteniew*. u w*U as vm
irr hih H

perwonel * u U s vmrliel In The Whirr progr»m which H
prewntud lo many organutttam. She la
('oiicsMttdins' Sect'y for th* Admtaistrs,
ln« NUml Society, arid U an ardent
spoils fan (Tennis, Bowilng it Swimming .̂
IViloi.s Uios in t.UiaBeth with her I
childKii, Steven ti AnUuiny

Olsten Services
INI Morris A l t , I ni»». N.J.
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It's A Woman's World!

mmss

(OCT. 20 rim. OCT. 26)

America'*1 btniueM community — until
recent yean att almost exclusive male hab*
itat —•- now is also rapidly becoming "A
Woman's World." In recognition of this
fact, our nation's leaders have designated
October 20th through October 26th as
BUSINESS WOMEN'S WEEK. As a result,
here in Union and Middlesex Counties,

many leading businesses have joined to*
gether with The Daily Journal in this salute
to the women who play an important role
in their enterprises. Busy and energetic,
these women are contributing much to our
Twin County Area's commercial growth
and community activities — and, in some
cases, are raising growing families as well I

* Meet These leading Businesswomen!*

JaaeOMfei*

PihUe Offlet

JAIO OUJfOBD b rewntiathl* tor
prompt handlKbJ of payment*) anrwring
cutomer'* qawHeu and ptlHio relation*
for UM New J m n B«U Telepbona Co.
M i n n yean of **rvio*. and I* pre»-
n i l , at th* Union offle* en a q r o u t
Are. Jane 1* PreddtBt o( Connecticut
Farm* BualneM * ProfeaHonal Women's
Club of Union. Her huaband la a aelf-
•mpioyed carpenter<xmtractor and Jane
I* bookkeeper tor tn* family bualnen.
Her hobble* a n many, tnt topping th*
IM an antique*, theater, garden ant
her lovely hoiaa plea reading whan aha
ran find to* An*.

N. J. Bell Telephone Oo.
WTI BW»Mnut A * . Onto*

tie-Owner ft F u h t a
Cordinator

UUUnSe*

IHUAN sam k nit o .
ruhtoa co-ordinator of Ullette'*, a charm-
ing, laUmate dreu and accMany anop
carrying *maH. large and hall aim.
UUUn hM «nU* to all U» leading
whole**!* fuhlon bouMa an keep* abreast
and abtad of the market In atyllog. The
•top haa recently been enlarged and
eompleWjr redecorated. Sot arranfa* and
narrate* fashion etcwi, oeeuiftiuttv
noMi. Sbe U active In Central May
aad ether cirie taxi drive*. ££• |g. *•»«
Freghhsl of Rotary Society at Inunaeu-
late Conception. LilUifl'i nuaband I* aa
aodated with Public Senrte* Bat flwy
ham tw» teen age eon*.

LlUette's Shop
m Morrl* Area*. EHnjMtt

Designer-Buyer

KAT SArTER. amlaU* admiiu*trator
of K*y Sairer** Bridal Houn, *aya, llNb
problem I* Mo big for as affair . . .
vve fit any • * * . " Buyer el Imported
(ebric*. ah* dealgn*, cut* aad fit* bridal
Kowna a (pedaliy being the nuttier-
nf the-brtde. She h u a penonal ataff to
help her. K«y organised "I.lnden Debu-
tante Scholarship Foundation", I* chair-
man of their affair for Dec., I* abjo Chair-
man of Union County Div. of Girl* Town
of Italy affair for Nov. Kay enjoy* cook-
ing, entertaining, ballet. She ha* • KM,
k profeawr at Skldmor* Collage, and J
grandson*.

Kay Saffer's Bridal HOOM
Ml M. Weed are* Lktteej

Secretary Treanrer

AOffES OLEKSY haa worked iS yean
with a family owned boHneaa whicn ha*
(rown from Andereon Overhead Door
Corp to taclnd* a Heal Ejtat* Co. *
Beauty Parlor. Afnea la lnunedlata Part
Pr<4 of Botlueea li Prof Women'a Club
of Union and <J State Treasurer of N.J.
Federation of BPW cluba member of
Soroptomljta. Nat'L SacreUrlet Afaoc. 4
Bee. Sectiy Union Community Coneerta.
a » I* alao active in Red Croaa. Afnev
!i mjrried. h u 3 ehUdren. Sbe haa been
succeaafut in manaMng budneu, rtiiing
a family and ramalnlnj active In civic
attain. *

Anderson Overhead Door Corp.
*IR Unta4 Avwue, Ualoo; MS-TM0

Mttriet SecnUrf to Coagros-
woau Fhweoc* P. Dwyer

•STTT ARTHim h u mamgeil the We-
trh* Con«reeetonal oBtee la fie) area Cor
the put IS y*an for Cmfreaanranan
rioreiwa P. Dwyar. She hM epent 4 yeen
whan Ihe Oonti eeaiu irwn waa In Treoeaa
and U whM eh* waa In Waahlnjtoo DC.
Betty*e dtttle* hare many ftoete oowrinf
(lie aotlvtue* of a very aottve Concreaa-
[epraaanUttve. Her paramtelfty and food
diipoattlon pine a marveloua asnM of
humor na« enabled her to enjoy her ar-
tivitiM and inbareaU. two of which la that
ij pubUn relations and community »*rvloe.
3h« la a member of the nitabxlh Bual-
-*ej 4 PrnfMetonal Women'a dub. Her
tabby and that of her Iwabends la being
intanatlnf pexeott to thtlr J diUdnn
and a»ai»d|>ai«iit» to their I rrejiDeWklrm.

Betty Arthn-
m H M n d W., PUbfleM

Aitlstant
HELEN YEAOER h u been uaociaM

with Whit* Uboratoiiee Div. of Schertng
Corporation else* 1W. Belen ta reepoaj-
kble for acreeninf, taetinf and ehecldiM
refemcea for employment In plant, and
any other dntiu to atalit peraonnel man-
aftr Helen belonfi to Roiary Con-
fraUralty of St. Mlchael'f Church. Union,
aad If member of Newark Chapter of the
International Aaaoc. of Penonnel Women.
Her hobhlea are knitting, earbj Ameri-
cana, traveling and iwimmlof In the
Caribbean area where ahe would ! * • *>
retire eDroe day! She ij married and hM
a daughter In college and 1 oatsl

White Laboratories Dlviikw
•I Scherlnj Corporatlo*

Oallopbw BU Id., Keailwwt*

•epkie B. BataueJ

Special Ageat. Im«ra«*

SOPHIE BA&ANSKT h u bae
lo the blKheat honor for women In the
life Insurance tnduHry. Aa Spe<*al AgMt
rnr the Garden State Life Jntnranot Co.
of Nrwark. ahe wac elected PTeatdeot of
ih* Wnnvn L*adna Round Table of the
National AAociction of life Underwriter!
nt their annual coorentioi! in Sen Fran-
riM'o Hrr averaire aalea prodoctlM te
nvpr $$oo,ooo per year, Aa a member of
ihf executive committee for the paft
two ye«n (X the Women Leadere Round
Table ahe was honored recently u N.J.
Mi* Inaurance A«ent of ttw Year, the flrat
u«man W * • eo honored. She naa had
over 26 yeara of exjerlcnca In tt» Me
Inaurance field.

Sophie la Life Member, Vice PreeMMt
and Publicity Cbrm. of WUtT. She •»-
tertd the lnenranca IMd ta IN), *aa
elected PmMeDt of League of Ltte Ina.
Woman of NY. and Chm. of Women'a
Comm. of NALU. Soohte went throngs
all Uw ctuln in Central NJ. Ufa Un-
derwriter* Aa»n., n i PKatdcBt B»M1.
Eegional Vka PTMidenl of NJ, fULU'a
Life UnderwiHera Polltieal Comn. of
NALU and la one of 36 women under-
wrhera to appear ia Reacarch k Review
la the "Woman h) onr Ufe-mmrance".
Sbphk haa been restarted ITtrton Oousty
Ctmn. National Founomtlon lurxii of
Dimn. Sophie IJ tntrrled h u one daugn-
ter and 3 grasddaniMen She and her
husband EdwaM av» at 301 North Ave.,
CriUford.

Garden State Left I M . CO.
44* CtatralAve.> Newark, N J .

i'J

Bettaorant Owner

LOU1SB D. MURPHY ia owner ec the
popular Brua Ham Kutaunnt. Sfaa m i
named RMUurateur of toe year In 1M«
by the BeiUurant Gourmet Sooty, of
America. The onarmlH koateit. mother
of t children, fcu amseuafalb/ carried on
the operation of thja famous eatery
founded bj her late hueband, Johnny
Murphy In 1*W. The hiitorlc landmark
noted for axeeUent cuUioe and table
service la a favorite rendezvooa for lead-
ing dtlieae and penonalitiea; alaoiloU-
blea each u Jatnea Gregory, Rocky
Mardano, Keith Brlnell, Robert Alda,
P U Htmto, Bob Xberly, Kyi* Bote
and toe We Thomu MltctwU.

The Brass Horn Restaurant
1M Cbjny St.. a«Mb*th. NJ.

Katarya B. BeaMeej

PubUe MeDofrapher
KATHRYN B. BODITOH l i ownaT et

Boatton BuaHeee Serrlce far • year*.
Kaye, u ahe ta affecUoutety called by
tier boat of frieode added an aBipeayment
agency. Bun daya. rawardlnf M M . She
.9 the Preafctottt of the EUaabttt Bnii-
neea k Profeaaaonal Women** Club,
former Council Member el Kpjaoopel
Acton Guild, New York. Kaye 1* par-
ticularly intenated tn the theater. Her
huaband. Illlo Boultoa played 2 year*
with Carol Churning ta Hello Dolly, in
Henry Sweet oo Broadway and n Holly-
wood witi Dick Van Dyke and Patty
Duke. She h u b e n aefced to be . rep-
resentative In Union County area for
booking theater partial In New York.
She now h u a fU£f on cell of e.

Boulton Business Service
304 N, Wood AT*., Uodeat One* FHekaM

Anictant Bzectftlr* S M v
VtAtm COTBUT Heart

AstodattM, Inc.
MM. VDtOimA OREEN HCm.Tl ,

M PaUMde Road. EUiabeUi. One daugb-
tar Linda, •ophotnora at Old Dominion
Cotfffe, Norfolk. Virginia. Graduate from
Hair Washington Collage, Virginia. B.S.
degree. Taught. Math., Bator)1 and Biology.

P u t Predaent of Urbenna P-.T-A.,
Middle**! Jonlor Women1. Club, Virginia,
Middlesex Volunteer Itr* Dept. Auilliary.

OrganlMd Srat Praachool Clinic for all
achoobi in Mlddjeeex County, Virginia,
and managed thl* clinic for three yeara.

Prwently taking ooureei at Columbia
Unlver.lt;, Scood of Public Health and
Admiclatratlve Medicine.

Awt. Executive Director el Union
Ctrnnty Hurt Ajeuc.

Wanda C. ElUafham

Cnitomers Relation* Aiflstans
WANDA BLUNCHAM w t beea «Mh

IDCOMI Kobn, JfMUri. * r ajx yeare,
atrvlnc In me 4»»»Uen -
and BOW In tbt UtigUy

t g j t
gUy .
tmfotu

Wandat ttake* greet
p l u e \n ujating tlaa engued and
young married* In dBoatng the right
•ilver pattern, roerdiaaUng diaoer plaoe
tetUnga end orntal. She aW keepa their
purcbue record* on U* for the conveni-
ence of their friend* and feaettree woo
wiah to purcfaue rW* k r tbem. Aa a
help to the bride and groom efce wU) guide
their choice of remembrance glrla for
the wedding attendants From the varied
and beautiful eclectics, of Jewelry and gilt
itama she will auggeat Ilia •pproprteie
gift for that very Ipeda l oceaetton."

Michael Koha
Eelabaekei >a UM

l l « E. leney St., EUMbeth

FatUoai Store tkanager
Q U 8 G H a m m U > bj Muagar of

Kdmar-a FaaUon Shop . . . the OUeat
yet moet modern Women* raaMon Store
at a a North Wood Avenue m Linden.
Edna nw been active in aB pbane
womena faahlooa for many year*. Prior
to managing her preemt operation, *b*
win very active in tt» Whole eric dlvlekm
of women* fuatons and know* her bual-
neaej from A to Z. She feelei ahe 1* a
native of theae part* even ttwufb ace
cvmmotn daily from her home at 196
But Mm Street in New York City. Bdna
invMae the women ol Union and MfcMe-
MK CounUee to atop in and aay hcito.
Sbe aay* "Our beat friend* a » oen-
cuatomere and w* treat mem » ! "

Edmar'a Fashion Shop
m N*r*a Weed An., Uadea Barbara J H N

Bookeeper • Secretary

BABBARA JONW 1* -Keeoer (X The
Book*', u well u Secretary to Eugene
F. Brehm and Staves M. Brodner, of
Brehm'* Carpet*. Inc. Rex dlreratfled
dutloj tnclnM Payroll and Stenography.
She enjoy* working for her two 'lbo*aea'
and h u a pleuant aMooUtiou <rtU> her
co-worker*. An advocate of the dc-it-your-
•elf Khooi, *h* aewe many of the avant-
garde outfk* an* wean, aad a» Interested
in creatlv* art and toMrtor deoontlag,
u well u *J1 (port*, Barbara, a rial
iwlnger, love* muaie. eipodally D e u
Martin, and, natch. Pet* Sugar.

Brehm's Curpeti, Inc.
M* N. Broad • . . BfaHbeoa

Reporter
JtUN-KAB TURNKR, reporUr for the

Daily Journal, i* a graduate of Trenton
State College and Teacher*' College, Co-
lumbia Unlveratty, Her numeroua activi-
UM a n : Sect'y NJ . Local i m Vlce-
Pree. Middle Atlantic Cosodl. botb
American Nawapaptr Guild; trauurer,
NJ. Dally Newipaper Wotmmi Union

ty Area RepfeMnUUve, Photo-
hie Society oc America! chairman o<

. c relation, for NJ. I M . ol B P W
Hlugid* B.r.W. dub*. A member of

NJ. HMorkal Society and Pi LambdaV
Theta, graduate educational honorary
Kciety, Uated In Whoa Who of American
Women. Jenn-Rae la marrird to Nell $.
PUIUM. Their daoghter, Margaret-AM
attenaV Newark SUte Cofaeg*.

Ilka Dally Jonrul

Founder of L. J. SchnlmaB Co,
JEPWLE 9CHULMAN win bar IM* hue-

hand, Louk* J. Sctnknan'* aMmded Bchut.
man'* in 1919. Sbe etijl work* a « d«r week
aad share* management and bnytoc duUe*
with her eideat ton Jacob, She hM another
wo. Dr. David Schulman of'N.Y. and a
daughter IwbeU. Mr*. Sohaknaa found
America to be the "PromlMd Land" and
tays it hu fulfilled all Ita promkee*. X I*
•till toe l*nd of opportunity. She *•>*. "Be
who want* to work can find work. He
who want* to lean can learn. He who
seek* opportunity win find M, eepedeBy n
America." Mrs. Scbulman tore* America
and all it h u given to her. She aaya
it 1* a place to Vve and grow ecnornW
to one* own efforai. "God Bka*g Amerace/'
hl J flOk

Sekahnaai

to e* o effori Go
Thl* epMomiiaa Jennie

L. J. SchBlmaii Co., I M .
l t n EnaeMtk An,, E*bak*«k

rvrgyMoKey

Hostets A Banquet Manager

PBOOY McKAY. tn* girl weB-knowa
to ail the raaofeu1 dlavra at me Kmg»*oo
u the "HoMMa «rtm the blue mniHng
Irtah eye*", kea b**n Mandated with the
management owre for over 10 yean.
Her eiperioooe fa aerving the public
make* her «r*a-«iaUfled * pteoaant
In "dealing wife Ut* patron* « well w
paraonnel. Aa Benjuet Manager, ah* I*
very cupabta and trie* lo anaoge every
part, brije or email to the beat ad-
vantage of the cuatamar. "Peggy" •>
ahe I* known to ail. knee to cook and
claim* Italian diaMj* her apectelty Her
bobWe* are boating, watanport* * In-
terior decorating. Originally from Trenton.
Peggy 1* unmarried and reside* In ffixa-

Kingston Bestaurant
UW Merrf. A*e., Dafee. MX *

wouc ra "jam
' ANIOBS -UBADKR

MHor of NJ. Busfnea. Wonu
Magaiine

BOTH
BBIDtJBr AN -
•h* atarted w a reporter 36 yeare to
with th* Leader. Rtith 1* a graduate of
Beaton U wUn a B i and Maatoi uf
Science IA JournallMn. She wa« a State
Orficer on NJ, Bualneu • Profmuon*!
Woman'* (Jiub* iur 4 yean and Chairman
ol the flebutiukte Bail I[nneui«d by
Woodbrtdga BPW which provided i»ver
$2200 fur aî hplAjiBiiru* we* nuncd Wood-
bridge "Wonuu uf UKI Year" In IMS
Sbg h u appeared un Vulca uf America
and British BiwilcMtlug Co. TV bouet-
ing bar beloved Woodbridge She repre.
•ented Iur town and wun before the All
American City Jury Ln I>etrolt Chairman
uf Teroenlary Coumi. uf VVooiit>ridgc.
US Pay OkjtuMum and the 300 birthday
Caleoratiun ol tile tuwn tor 19*9. Huth i*
member ut N J H i w Aaaoc . Perth
Ajuboy Buaptul tluild, v f of Library
Board of Truatoea, .Sect'ry Foreign Ex-
uh*ag* Student Fund. American Library
AMOC., N J Author <jr"kli»tury eel Moult
bridge,*' aimed Historian uf Town by
« - ^ » V " of Muulak*) Council ajjd wa*
atted by Air ForceTu lato, wmob ia the
eaooqd hUneat award glveu a dviJUo
kg feSo* ttme.

Mlddlosex County Leader Preaa

Mr*. UlMa. B. PU*o*

Tarry • . .Hurray

Eiecnttwj Secretary
To President

ULUAN PUSCO h u been win her
company lor IS) year*. Her podnVin of
Executive Secretary require* MTVICM B
iiumarou* ceMdtle*. 8h* la In ohaxge of
*u Special Departroent* u well u U»
imuil eecratarbi] dutie* It estaiU n -
spoMiblUty of account* payable for horn*
<irHce, director of all oomMny charitable
project*, euofa u fully clcAlng etch child
is St Peter'* Orphanage, a« penonal
matter* pertauin*; to offlts atafi, U**oi,
5up*rvi(Uin of noiuekaeplns of prlvaea <nd
main office*

UlUan la a member of nrmpany bowl-
ing team, Elizabeth Recrea&on Bowl-
in*; Lauue, love* bicylag, gkrdaong
and cooking Her hoabend. MiohMt, k
retired from General Motor*.

National Work-OofeM Rental
IM* BMmaa *\T*., I

Owner-Manager
TERRY K MURRAY, a graduaM of M.

Mary Corey. W.xfotd Coun& tneaod a<d
1 yean nuralng In Uverppol England. I*
married ami haa • *on Cyril, S year* old
Uhe met bar timtiand in Sngiand and
igainst hex mother's wiahu immagretad
lu Uie US. and became Mr*. Georg* K.
Murray. Terry who had a flair lor hak
slyllng. lltcndol franklin Sriwul of
Heauly Culture, Clurle* D* HiU Avancapd
Srhoul of Hair Piahioiu, L«o Aluendola
School and flailul Inetitute ol Hair Ooku.
ing. Sne upenijd the charming and *m«irt
Wufurd Houae Salon <oi«*t*d url named
by her huaband), n ehup which reflect*
ihe tuna «iid UIUK* of UM owner, cH*t
ol truiquility ui a i«V»uu aumjanhor*
\ltar lo veu< Tori? i* jtili (aaclnsUd \ry
Her praluakou. lt'« iJiau^e <d jtylui**
&nd enjoy* tile luie ui M*na4«r'Halr-

>lr«Mar Sh* fruquailUy fajrtiun* hair
«yle* tur fuhkin abowe Har hubbta* urn
t«nni*, *wtnunlng. interW o>cuT«4iiig and
Incaetwck rulia*

Mrs. Goorge K. Murray of
Wesford House CoifffgrM

a Wee« Mauk« *t. I l»«en, VMM

Taxieab Fleet Owner
B3X4W HBNNESBY bandlee u many

u *0O oail* a day. She I* Preatdaat of to*
Knaaxy Taxi Serrtc. and h u been
dtep»»l»ln* cab* for over 40 yeara. Th*
prMNr* mat wouki give ulcer* ta anyone
elM I* calmly dkpened with "Hold on
Plea**" and •veryon* I* nloely taken
cam of In an efficient mennor. Helen
• ! • eb* enjora what she dou or *he
wooklnt do It, ah* 1* that kind uf pereon.
Hanneaay Taxi w u the flret company In
Uoton County to use tw^way radio for
diapaitcMng. She al*o w u a (Bonenr in
omptoying women cab dtrvere. Her ktte
huanand. Spike, drove a cab for 90 yeara
bdora hi* retu%meat. Helen ha* a *on
JamM Jr. and two grandchildren H*r

1 dMUe ta life I* to *ee her grand
tbraaglt ooeleg* and uealxuhed

t*M. t h t TTeneiia Twd Service
• 19 oats aora* of whtcn are

Henncssy Tad S«rvleie
gsaao> ai 4 Weet l«**y «.. Xantre «
WeaMeU Ate*., EkutMlk •*»»••

•taeaaBBBwaeT *

.gaaBeaH &&

BewHUI
e»M ***•*!

1
Jifj

i<\%.VMMLgaaH

mKm
Mar

/

Office Manager
MJZABUSTH SP1TLBR h u been with

1MB BOYXK COMPANY. Eeteabeln
Aullon, located at HU S. Jeney S t .
DUabeth, for the P»at 1» year* She «J
conficienUal aocreUry to Wlllianv A.
Boyle, )t, PiMkiant of th* nxni. alM la
enrporata *eor*^ary of tn* Buyl* Com-
paiiy. Boyke AanciatM, <laauranc«) and
Stiym Realty InvMtmeut Co , Inc Ebu.-
twtli 1* aH\ct manager In cnarge at com
ut»u offlc* operation*, lioenaed Real
tMau S*le*v.uin*n utd a iirnnlw al to*
Kut*ru I'nlun County Bu^rd uf R*«ki>ra.
\zH\t to (lilldren'a (iuild of SI Ellu-
bat|i HuaiiitaJ aikd h*s verv̂ ed ts VIGV
President and TreaMArar &ha la max-
rted to Htadutpil W Svitler uid reside*
st n i Elm St . Bxieetie. lOiubetn h u *
*DI and a married daughter

1%*) Boyjk* (jOntwtny
1IU • Jarsar St., *•>*•*•>

Harganl J. r*rn«W

LYNN J. BLOOM, a) emclared M
EiecuUve Secretary of me b a b r n Union
County Board of Realtor*, unmntiattg
of US Realtor*. 400 aaleemeo and »
aswclat* and InaittuUonal memtier*. A*
a member of the Executive Officer* Oouo-
dl of Ihe National Anoclation of Real
VJUU, Boanti, Lynn attend* ElecuOr*
Officer* meeting* and **mlna» In mf
Joney and throughout the United Seat**
and finds thorn vital la keepmg her
Hoard'! Realtors Infarmed of a l current
ilevelop* in the real e*t*ta ft*M. Sne
resides in Hostile with her huabeod.
Robert W Bloom and two *>n* Robert
Jr., «nd Rk-hird bo* atodettUi at Abra-
ham Clark High School. Lynn kf active
ia community affair*, a PT-A p**t Pre**-
d*nt and currently aerving on the Board
o« Directora. Aa parent* of two athtetfe

h h b d d t
suns, the aud bar hucband aixnd a great
deal of time watching tfaetr eoo» Ml Mill
ia huebill, foottaJt and b**faa*b»(. She
currently eervM u Secretary of the

ROMSII* lUnu" Boo*ter Club. Time per-
mlttlng her hobbie* Includ*. gardenlag.
oil painting. While ah* atiH con*ld*r*
IUTKII a imUce, *b* cajoy* ba> weak*/
bridge game.

Secretary -Treasurer

MAHGAHCT PEHRffrTA I* McraUxy-
titsiisurer uf the active Alliance Stationer'*
In. Her many rarpooaibilltlaa Include ta-
nde sale>. purcnuuig, expediting, phi*
full i-barge of bookkeeping In caaun*Kl*l
ufluo supply and equipment account*.
The company I* only two and oae-hali
ye*rt old, but it hi* growl by l**p* and
bound* duo to th* peraooalily ol In*
uviwr*. me of whlah I* Margaret, tb*
uteri^iaadiie thar budk, aad their *in-
>-*r* efioil Ui pl**(* and aatiafy cUant*
iwad* Maia-uret t* mamb«r uf Holy Spirit
Church, ai-the In Connecticut Fern*
BUIIIWM «. HntKuluual Club of Union
Sii* ttii>iya outUour activity ft tl * m*e>
bar uf CalUipUil Hill OoU ^*T~irt<W
l'l«litfi«M Ski Chib and UpeUrt Stock Ckb.

Alliance SUUooera'
m Nor<k raarteealk ». , Baeeiwar**

fnVTM
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It's A Woman's World!

'OSffKXS

(OCT. 20 thru OCT. 26)

America1* business conVmtfnily — until
recent years an almost exclusive male hab-
itat —» now is also rapidly bsffPoTlrtrnj *'A
Woman's World." In recognition of Ihis
fact, our nation's leaders have designated
October 20th through October 2f>th AS
BUSINESS WOMEN'S WEEK. As a result,
here in Union and Middlesex Counters,

many leading businesses have joined to-
gether with The Daily Journal in this ialute
to the women who play an important role
in their enterprises. Busy and energetic,
these women are contribiiiing much to our
Twin. County Area's commercial growth
and community activities — and, in some
cases, are raising growing families as well!

Meet These Leading Businesswomen!

MlMrsd MeLWm

Advertising Pntbetta. Director
MILDRED JlrfJBAN AdmtMu Pro-

ductioa Director for SUvsr Burostf Com-
pany • division of General Learning
Con*.. Testbook Pnbttsbers la Morrlstown,
N.J.. * postuoa Ik* h u held lor 14 years.
Mrs. McUn'i tweets la admlnttratioa
and organisation as ootlUadlOg and wtde.
IT recognised, ah* la • charming «p*akcc,
well poised, gracious In manner, la listed
In "WIWl Wat «l American Woman.''
Mr. McLean baa h*M olflo* la tin N J.
toleration of BPW for • years «• th*
local, slate, aad National levels. This year
it President of Ui* Federation of 3JO0
mtmlun la » clubs, many of which she
organised. Brat I* charter member, of
fonts Club o( JUnHtowB, tervtd a J»*an
» Advisory fibairmari of Golden "Z"
Club of FiliWtk Hckmtoa Uaivaralty,
rtorharo-aUdttBB Campos, i« a mambar
of Fortnightly. Athenaeum, Summit Corn-
inanity Concert* aad Wow HU Players.
served rli r u n aa Trustee of the YWCA
Summit, five ) u n Director of Trt-
Counry Children's Canter, atorfltfcrwn.

ABealtorSlnc«im .

OharMte B. MsCrtekea

Executive Director
American Red Crois Chapter

Elizabeth, New Jeney
CHABLOTTE B. HoC*ACJCIW-Po*ltJoa

entails administration of volunteer * paid
staff personnel, at dalljr public relations.
Mia McCrtcken hat had lor a r u n Uw
responsibility of working la community
with, gakernnwiUI, educational and *o-
clal w»n> agencies, 8ha 1« alao respon.
libla for budfaU, flnaiic* anrvaji re-
ports A pmeatatloa of total agency. Hlaa
HcCrtckan h u served with the BPW
Club* oa local, state * national levels.
Sh* to Immediate Part PnaMtat o{ Uw
N.J. Federation, which aaa a memher-
ahlp of MOO woman: la mambar oi
Fortnightly Club, Soroptomlst <3ab. Citt-
zen* League ti membership 1B A.A.U.W.
plus othor emnmimtty trgsniuUsM. For
raluaUoa aha kraTats, raada aal (ajar*
bird watching.

Amerieu Bed Cr*M

In "Wha't
•rtner b)

ta
a." partner 1

fPKIaUtUf t

Board

ANNE L. BHOWN-Usted
Whe of American Women."
Arm of Brawn ft Browa, i
Industrial ft Ctammitl
PsstPresMeaCistateoi Ualcti . . .
•f Button. •*T*1 oa MJ. Wo.
UMDSBU. CeoaeU nt Nat* AsWe..
but. of Baal Estate, Bronrs. Board of
Governors oa Nafl Just. Original mem-
her Regional gain Clink Comm. serving
all of U.S. Appointed by Traders Club aa
Director of Exchange Council of Intent'I
Trader* Club; appointed to Conven-
tion Comm. Keturch k Sal** Comra. of
Broker* Intt. locally ft nationally; Libra,
riaa of Brokers Insi., aow on National
ASHC. Library Policy Comra. Aa Charter
member of Intern! Real Estate Cotneit-
ors, *h* travel* wUr* fomtnent plus
near k Far E**t Anne Hu ben Chair-
man. apetker A MoaaratJrtt ST. ft Ka-
tisail C<«ivenUant: w u Industrial Con-
sultant oa Tat Appeal In Union: purlin
pated In Oregon k Delaware a* Panel
member ft moderator for Sale* Clinic
Com. She Is also member of Interna-
tional Platform Assoc. Hobbies of Anne's
are civic affairs and bard work. Chair-
man Industl ft Commercial Gifts for
United Fund ft Red Cross, served on
Building Fund for St. Elizabeth's Hos-
pital; mortal factor establishing religious
school k Tempts in Elmora u well aa
fitmors Hebien Center; helped In bund-
Ing of Westfield Tempi*. Anne van
active tn Refuge* Program of Nafl
Council of Jewish Womea ft ha* trav-
eled at her own expense, throughout
the U.S. lecturing on education and bet-
terment of Realtor* at Regional Clinics
under jurisdiction ol Nail Astoc. of
Seal Estate Board* and Nati Inal el
Real Estate Broken, .Helper] to form
Indust'l Commission ant Commission for

try *T*j aad evtataf •
. ah* MOIjSfla t S T t o

boms, hsfTaHtaBBl, VJjjjj*

Brown * Brown

ian T. Xarirt*

Secretary k Vice Principal
of St. Adalbert Pariah

JEAN T. ZAQtmCK. starting her 14th
year u General School Secretary. Is e
member of It Folia American organiza-
tion* Jean is an officer In St. Cecilia
Choir. St. Theresa Yotmf Women's Club,
Elizabeth Federation oi Polish Organiza-
tions. PTA oi St. Adalbert Pariah. Great, r
Elizabeth Democratic Assoc. (G.EDA),
and Polish Lsdle* Aid Society. She it
also a member of Polish Bom* Satisfac-
tory Savings k Lota, Polish National
Fund tor PolUa Government In Exile.
Polish Women's Alliance) of American
Croup £589. Polish-American Congress ot
N.J , General PulasU Memorial Comm. *i
NYC. Polish Army Vet Assoc. Au*.
Post #57. <JYO Advisory Board of St.
Adalbert Parish. Social-Charitable Activi-
ties Society.

This year sat attended a background
foreign policy briefing followed by a
meeting at the Whit* Floue* In Washing-
ton. Jean hu received certificates of ap-
preciation for her voluntary service In
the March of Dimes Drives. United
Fund Campaign and wa* the organizer
o< the Red Cross Dressing Group. Sh*
wa* chosen by Public Relations office oi
Hambergers for "Name* In Hu News
Gallery." Cbalnrun 3 times for Annual
Polish Day Programs, aad kai partici-
pated la PulatU Parades In New York
City where ahe has portrayed the roles of
Mis* Columbia. Miss Poland, l i lu Lib-
erty, Mis* Victory tod Mis* America,
Last year ahe was selected first Wom-
en Grand Marshal from Dtatbeth for
ths New York Parade. Sha it excel-
Icnttr bUlnguai, (peaking. gUftag. writ-
Ing English-Polish for Sea* many or-

rattans. Alwsy» « wUHa* worker, her
t ahd evenlMj «r» fltM-wlth activl-

Her Motto Is T o Profit and to
t> th* Unknown.* and Wtk 1 ready

in her heart *ckoM ih* Polish
> "Cora Piesn." H«r hmbtud Mi-

chael Is In soptrrlsloa at Proctor k
Gambia and ton kUchasl Jr. to ttttocV
lna-tlM University of Oklahoma. Jean.

Hit* an bar Mtsldtj tnteresrs It still a
pax excellent wife ant mother.

Of fleet and MeaiW
Board Of Dfrecton

LT1& R U U 1 T 4B« H a WOIBP1B1
1* ajmmrymasa w«h latflar-

•M*/* aWti, aciipBtplBF aaMt
D>»TOT*. Aa u offlosr and

Mr*, fraak acttl Jr.

MM. FRANK IMOTT JB. I*
whoaa nam* l
skip Is our an .
bnsiuas enoMvor*. .._ ._
member ot th* storey LUUa) Owapajg'a
board of director*, ah* pv*M* an actrra
and Important rblo wllh her bnsband and
•on In tba familr ktulaaai. Har ataay
community acUvttlei Include mor* than
40 years volanteer **rvtc« wUh tk» aWs-
aheia Gtneral Hoapftal. Bar tlieertnt,
energatlc disposition Inspire* ah
and admiration of all thoj* *
with tor.

Morejr LaSna
Lauoderera A Claanan

Eltnbetk. NJ.-feL M»M

B«lk*t at. Bttert

Superintendent of KecraatUm
ESTHER EGBERT h u bean yliiMskal

ft suptrvtsiiif year 'round praframa for
all af« for Jl year*. Sh* ha* reeetred
•wards from ih* Townabip ol UBHB khu-
uftcturers Anoc., QaUoptnf fflS Asaoc
(named a playfrooad alter har). Iiaaa
Club, Pop Warner Football Asaoc.. Amer-
ican Uflon Post #39, Red Croat, Girt
Scouts, National Recreation Anoc, Sr.
Citizens Committee. Sh* vianaad, a w a j d
and raised fund* for tas Kamorial
of Remembruioa Honar Boll ft «|la)ai
flags honorlof Union atrrloaaw*. ft
women of Work! War II at Memorial
Park. Either Inlitatad taroaib_k*r nKli-
atlnn with Con*. r » « U BPW CkaV of
Utuok, the Awart Burnt for Ir. • * .
Gltii ithletlo aetMOn. 8b* to ehattw
member and P u t ̂ naa,'oc IMBV VfW
and la now oharier tr—«**•• «l Qtu. ,
Farm* BPW Chi of Vlwa. Baaaat* to
aim a trust** A mesater «l ataaaBv*
Board o/ United Fund. Sh* I* married, \
has a son, daughter, T franojehDdnn,
two ol wham ar* proiatalonal «IBM
modm

Township Of Union

Trarti

Mary U i h t Wtljea

cembar UN. m n ttal t toT to
Mary Lootoe knvrnv what * * wort tmT
maans. It aa*rr*i a womaa know* what
ronrantaneaa »**pH want wban they
travel, and aha la n* (ki la aaa that you
let ta* bast *or United tu<k»at* •* wsH
M m* "Grand Toar" M d*s*ni- Bh* b u
planned numerous trlpa for dubs aad *o-
dsU** and la a past maater at * • art
of mafclnc tbaaa arkp* "Oa* Bawy Fam-
ily" affair*. Ow oocaanoaaBr htacHe*
arroohtlr Mm* or (borthaDd tiushup
cumin, la a nMosber ol th* Craoiord
BPW Club, and to Prealdmt *to<* of N.J.
Federation ot Bmtnasa ft PiiJaiVmal
Woman'* Cturn. lac. air hobtrT-travet
(natmatyl). aad takhaj ptotarai ol •** .

Craaafonl Travol Inc.
« aMn St. CiMcsrd tM-TM

Bla*t X. Heser

ExecotiTt

MBS. MOSER hCl Him anoefataA with
Iherrrm of HmiaHt L. UcMoTrly. for-
merly Kaufmasa ft MeMurray lor 31
tears. Publle ralaUoat. afUos NparrlsioB
and euculiv* secrtUrlal duties fill a
longer than 8-hour day at tiroes. This
la not a chore for tlinor, wbo lwajt U»
work she doe*. She la a membar of
Ureyston* Presbytarlan Church and ia
active la ill their proframa, la a BSanv
ber of Elizabeth Soroptomista. Ska him-
medut* Past Present t OMAieut
Karma Buslneu ft Profeulonai Wwneo'i
Club ot Union, to Blood Donor Mrlted
Cross, active M Cancer Soetotar. Xnaun
Relation* Committee. Her hobbles are
"people." nadJOC, trartHmt, oomma-
niiy and club acUvlUaa, aattqaa* d
aucUona. and Katheira* tow

Heal £«tata Broker
KATHERINB OUBEK «p*Mtw Green's

R**l E*Ute AMss7w«k bar ten, Hkha.l
J. Green. Reillorf Mr*. Oracn aura th*
challeoce and th* PMpla with whom she
come* In contact art a constant Joy to
har. A very active member of The Union
County Democratic Women's Club, as
well a* of 13 Polish organizations, ah*
was singularly honored at a testimonial
in 1968 by Ih* Polish Merchants k Pro-
fessionals Association for her charitable
snd professional work, the first woman
member ever to be so honored by the
Polish unit. She Is Vice-president of the
Federation of Polish OrganUaUon*. Mrs.
Green Is now Vice-president ol the
Greater Elizabeth Democratic Association.
Grandchildren Michael U attending Ford-
ham University, Nancy I* at Benedictine
Academy. Kathy Ann Is at Mt. Eolyok*
College.

Green'* Agency
Ul Jetfarsom Ava* KUxabatt

Mary B. Miller

Township Clerk
MARY B. MH1EH, listed la "Whrt '

Wb« of American Womea,- Manr la m
dyed-ln-the-wool Unlonlte. Bor£« Unto* '
graduated Union arammat - aad Uaioa •
high, completed MnnlolM] Aammlstra- >
tlw course at Stevea* List., maraat la •
Dutiis of HoBiolHl.«I*riE at B a t o n , and .
Psychology at Onion Adujl BeSoot, Bba '
haa been employed |> Tomihlp Oar*"* '
office since IMS. aMontsa Dapatr Clerk
in 1949, appointed Township Oart 1M7 ft
elected Townahls Clark la UM *ad now
•ervlng under t a r n Sh* to a mamher -
ot Conn. Farms Praahyterlaa Chmrh,
Conn. Farms Post IS Araartoaa Ufia*.
Conn. Farm* BPW dan, Uontcspal
(lerk-s Asmc. ol NJ.. Nefl Inat• *r
Municipal Clerks. Bat. Bepublkan anb
of Union Township. She served In World
War n in the Air Force u a member
of WAC. U months. U of them orarasu.
received AJlatlc-Padflo Campalaa Msdat
ft Viotory Medal.

Townahip Of Unto*

Kay Jam** Ktpatky

AdvextiahiK
KAY JAatXB BOPKXY k j j M with

Th* Dally Journal V n a n . Sha enjoys
lbs daily contacts and pubUe relation
aspect of her work. Sh* maintains and
service* contract and transient adver-
rl«tni aecoont* as wall «s prenarnig b*n-
day and special events promotions.

Kay Is a charter membar and past
pres. of Unioo BuMnea* ft Professional
women's Club, and Is charter member
of Connecticut Farm* BPW at Union.
Kay^was appointed a* first Editor oi the
New Jersey Clubwamu Magazine. She
la member of the Conference of N.J.
State Dtv. oa Aging. Women's Het*rves,
B. S. of Ametfcs, ClTU Dafcns* DfsastM
lln(t. Regular BapobUcsn CM* s i Union,
First Preabytarlaa Church of Elisabeth.
Her hobbiu ar* trawl, Ih* theater, read-
ing and gardenin**. Bar husband Frauds
U a Scout Bncitlv* wtta Boy *»ute *t
America ta Maahartaa,

Tit* Daily Journal
m N. Bn<4 *%**»«'

D**ay A. Ahreat

Preiident-Treaiurer
DkQtn A. AflBaWi- !• • weotu at

unusual and varied talents. She is Presi-
dent (. Treasurer ol Bobvon Backing
Ring Co., Co-patentee, developer ft presi-
dent of Gatemasier Valves. Inc., Vlte-
Preddent of Trl-State Qatematter Disc-o-
Seal Frecistoo Work*. Mr*. Ahrem,
widow of Robert H. Ahrena haa been
hud ol Bob von Backing Ring Co. (or IS
years. Gatemaater, VA years, Tri-Slate
? years. Sh* la Vlca-Presidut sf Mor-
mw Associates on Correction- Service
Work fur PAL and Big Brothers, re-

'i;eiveii llig brothers award (only wom-
an tu be so honored); Capt. Nicholas
Migllore awunl, B'nal B'rith award. She
i-> elder of First Presbylertan Church &
Active number of Chamber of Com-
merce as well as Oommiastoner on liu~
man Baiattons Comm. Sh* h u six chil-
dren aad T trnMehttdr**,

Rob von Backtnc Blag Compaur
tn

Myr* amllh Kearw

Anti Paverty Director
DR. MYRA SMITH graduated from

Howard UnlverMty entered field of medi-
cine In 1927. So* waa appointed Etecu-
five Director Union Co. And-Poverty
Council in 1967. Involve* conduct it ad-
ministration of programs funded uDder
the Economic Opportunity Act * related
program' She Is active In Legal Service*
Corporation, a delegate agency of UCAP
(outwit. Dr. Smith is member of Union
Business <• froJrssUMial Women's Club;
Local Assistance Board ol Youth Comm.
ui Union. Sh* « u cootultaai to the
Hibliogrsphy Sub Comm. of N.J. Ubrary
A ŝoc. which completed a Project "New
Jersey & Uw Negro, 1«5-!9W." Dr. Smith
i« widow of Robert K. Hearts, former
Postmaster or Vauxhall; daughter Am-
alya. Is atlorney now guest of German

, (iov. through U.S. State Dept.; n>
Hubert la graduate of Northwestern and
teaching tn Chicago. Bar bobbles ar*
reading ft bridge.

Dr. Myra L. Smith
m Tow* BU Vaszhaa

Mary Blaokmu

Secretary
Mary Blackroan a u baaa

wUfKolbu* Sladkus Shu !
nlee years. As part of her extra activi-
ties she hat served its part time secre-
tary for ERMA (Hiiabeth BstaJI ktar-
chants Assoc.) tor flvt year*. Mary
has devoted a good part of bar lifetime
to the wonderful work of th* Deborah
Hospital in Browns Mills and Is a We-
ll ins member of the Board of Trustees
u well as Founder and Past President
and Regional Chalrmaa orgashdna new
chapters, eto. With all this Mary- ha*
raised two lovely children. Mr*. — 'two lovely childr. Mn. IMa
Dtainond, and a son Mlakaal. whs %aa
Just returned from Vietnam. Sh* as hsj*
I ho proud grandmothtr of Howard j«d
Dene. Mr. Ssul Blackman, her hosbud
li with the Union County Trust Bank
of Linden.

Ethabeth Retail Mttthui**
AssoelaUon

EoIbntSUdkuf j
u s n. «vr**y at, Wtiiis] m

*U« aiheraa*

Kealttw

Agency, ab* started at lustusas in law
aad to BOW »V*t Vlo* Preskhm* al the

"" ' Board of r "Bestera Uakm Coast* :
and a masrsber of
Sorvlosa. I t s to
In every r—BonslMlry sb* assume*. ar>,
U> a mwiiber oC NJ. ft National Aeaon
tioa ot Rut Bstat* Boards, and is a
registered m»tst*sCli-» of a saowaUa*
lirm seakig over tbe counter stock k
mutaaJ tuna*. Bsw I* a ooraxnaer
of many *on*w tod I* a member ot
the Bualnea* ft Pnrtttatoaai Woman'.
(Tub oi UadM, DabONBi Soceaty; k

& ol AJsahaCtaitrl tea to Broad

Bf*»a*

T#ael*af Of
Plana ft Organ

nTVKUNK HAVXpOBtT baaaa tba
study ol musto at The eg* *f », ibm it
became a major put oi her llf* at T
ou the piano. Law to* aocotdioa and
organ were added! She became a ci'ili-
fied teacher of the American Accordion-
iit's Association and sarvad oa the fac-
ulty of the Easter Conservatory, teach-
ing privately it under the fJ.L BUI for
Veteralia. tCveUne haj given prtxruma
m I.yoiu Huspital. MenJo Diagnostic
{'entbr and Janet Memorial Home and
him Juuied with I'AI. and other organiza-
tions peiiormiag iu similar lnsUtuuunj.
Sh* h u been church organist, choir ill
i«.toi *> consultant for rell|lous uio-
granu. Evelina is the wife of Fred
Havighorst. oue of the Founders of Kliia
IRIII HAL. Hei IIDIIUM *I» iccuid fill
letting, photography and an* cajora th*
luxury of the great outdoor* when time
ixnuiia. t-velyn ftaluree panonal ep-
pearanM* for private parties, arranges
and oaaeBas •Bust**! twofrajaa,
«n Westflekl AT*., saiaabeth

Vlrgiala arveh*

PAL'S «a*l Friday"

VUCUNIA ARVBLL0> a womaa raaay
dedicated to the service* of others . . .
never Idle, yet a mottor of 6 and grand-
mother of *. she fills har day doing for
alien as well as rurmlBg a coaiforUbl*
and happy home. She served 6 years
a« co-chairman aod then chairman lor
[iiiteJ Fund Drive in Euatern Union
Cimnty, and Is presently acsiv* a* Vic*
rhdirmAn on Disaster Unit for American
Heel Cross, Her PAL activities are uw
numerous to relste. but among other
things she takes the boys ta camp; seeks
employment for them, gets and see thxf
lurnitufe and clothing *r* delivered to
needy families. In 1M« she received au
award from PAL for outstanding service.
Her hobby Is har work, and Ihis sha ta
nllllng to do any hour of the day or
night. Virginia's huabaad Philip has. for
ih* past 20 stars, worked la Rockefeller
Center. New York City,

Deretay Plate

Owner Hanafor *JH<
Dreta Shop

DonOTHY PINTO, always a part, ol
the Ktthlun World, ahe w u bos*, ta
Kliiabetli. graduate of D*Wa fflgb -*sd
Barblxon School of Modeling, ha* a
Her mark in Ihis area. Her lovely
has top flight and high atyto fun
She personally b»yt and supervise* a l
phase* of merchandising. Is oommea-
tator at her fashion shows. Dorothy
wllh tongu* la cheek, claims aha to a
"frustrated actreaa" and h u a kiv* lor
the theater and arts. Sot h u t*ed into
ilnv* for the arts by supervising the
fust sidewalk art abow on EUunetk
Avenue and cmtlnuea to keep h u hand
In by helping on all such activities.
Dorothy Is married and h u two ohil-

0. Pinto FaihioM
INI aauabatt Aveaae, nisabejfe

B«al btatc
Salts K«Br*»«iitatJTw

AUNaJs A. THX has h**a aaaoelated
»Uh she Chad** V. Bany l o t . Seal
ttUt* ft Usurasoe Ann ta ths vast
1 yaais. Eer «lvte aoUniU** a n nooHr-
oua: Peat Praakteas of Board at Educa-
tion, hirtag eerred ea Board *>r 14
leant Past Prtsktaot ol UBIOB'BPW, IS
•c-Uve ta N.J. sMaoalion A**oc., the
Mental U* "
Cuauattte*
Hed Omssi lielsa OW
* Uiflted W»mt tittn.

ta N.J. ammanon AJMOC., IM
tteakh pommWIee) U«io» Lay

tee ea lUkntHoii parttatoated in
a*s> Ustaa O*rl Bcouts eodvide.

r M *• n a w ni imTrr vt
reasntea Boards *f BdwoattoB.
graduated front Uaioa G
High actuals, PiilanH* M

3 ltted Kt

vt tha Kate
ah* wu

i a n H * s M j U s a s O i g
Kutaan UalvarsUy. AgM*
b t tU. aaignm at

« l h TU
bw ot tU.
narrk4 «•

h

«o3 altsiuted Kutaan
i. * Ufa suembw ot
r-iA. an. to narrk4
buuaer aad *aatia*inr
I Ma* aad la tf

Charlea V. Barrr, lao,
1st* Muerts AT*« Vaiua. V .

T«U

LtMt Luaei

Seal UataU J>r«ker-«aJoaiiiaai
L o n i a LASUKB. who to wall knuwu

Iu the Keai Haute drslu aluug with
her btubatkd Bvy Lasher, * UCCJIMMI real
eatate broker, began her career In 1H4«
vtaen Mr. I-astwr w u Mtnonly actiV*
Iu building la Union, ft Middleaw couli-
lief l/jttle has beea actively engaged
hi selling slues 1D&3 aud reoently ob-
t.lined her bniker's licena* k Is nuw a
ninnber of the Him. Her objective Is
' lha right haul* Itx the right perauji "
riiis goal, with her capabilities ta do
Ihis, SODO gave her tbe broad reputation
aofl irspect o/ otbvr membera In her
11*1(3. She h*s beceme a qualllj bmker,
and Is proud oi har Integrity and cnya-
btlitlM She Is nurried, has two cFnl
dies Mis. Theodora Fox, who hat tier
HA k MA In education, her «ju, Mai VIM,
whu will eoop foUow In his father's Iwl*
step* 1B the ballalBC Un*.

I ROt k 1.O1TIB LAStUW I
BEAL sUTATB

I n Pannltigtua St.. kju. msiVtJ

Met/ L.

Executive Secretary

MAHV h. DUCAN has tb* lntsrsaUug
m'sllluu ui eneculiv* sevnlary ta Mr.
Shelly Nagrut! of Nagrud Studio This
not unly ctners the uiiual siH'retaiial
iluliea, but liK;lud*a asslstlug billies and
inidal pailiti* ou wedding day, *K pie-
U I I liming iNtweea weaduig •ppoini-
in«tils utict if̂ epUua runs smoothly. Site
.il̂ o bdwdulea aupolntmaiita fur portraits,
%LHit UB̂ VH. lugiil and industrial photoa.
'•i d i x l.i • graduate of Berkeley Seer*
ut VI s.lio.il of Kut Oraug* tod of
j..r.ii Kiiberts School of Modaung. She is
dt-lns m aiding Mr. Negrod In hie pu-
MLtijii aa l'i«!si(lttiLt uf Nstr Jeiaey'a
I uuiur raKê iit and ta the many aVerst-
n̂ «i icuvltLre of the Juycees, March uf
liiiiinl, Umlrd fund and PAL. Mary
enm>i liu l̂m ,̂ swuuuuug, a |uvd aovel
aiHl tr*vellng.

Nagiod .Hludl*
M R Bivtd St. Hliabetk JS4-01W

Mrs. Asm* t O D OaUaghW

Diet Counselor
Union County Heart

Aatociatlon, Inc.

MXJ. ANNS (OF) QALLAOHBlt.-W
Hjiitguinory St.. BIsomfiekL N.J. Mary-
Mood College. ScrantaAi P*. with a 1.9.
in Horn* economics, atrvad her intem-
thlp u a DleUdsn at Ih* V.A. Roe-
imal, Bioux. N.Y. Member «f Amcrlcaa
DletaUe AwoUUo*. N.J. Dlevetio Alto.
Mother of two sons, Knjoyt cooking, sew-
iu(, taaiig oar* of th* chtldr** asal her
honu. Mrs. Gallagher hi the Dtet Cou»
Klor fur th* Unlua Couatf Hurl AV
tociaUso. and ooMnstls *n aD type* itt
iht dial* net-uury for th* car*
lnevtaUon al oardkwa, la»l*dlng

taw fat. - •

type* <at
ara u d
ta* Ira
ett aasi



LEADER-PRESS -

1

ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
S LINE CLASSIFIED AD (approx. 15 words) PAID IN ADVANCE. IO< each additional
ltfle—approi. 5 wordi to a line. TO QUALIFY FOR THIS SPECIAL LOW CLASSIFIED
KATE: Drop off Classified Ad Copy and Pre Payment at Leader Press Office, or mail
1». copy and prepayment to: CLASSIFIED DEPT., LEADER PRESS, 20 Green St.,
IVoodbrldge^ N. J. 07095. Copy deadline: Monday at 4 P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
KITES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS PHONBn IN TO 634 1111. One time: 30* per line (min.

$1.50). 2 or more Insertion*: 20* per line (min. charge $1.00 per insertion).

POSITION WANTED

CERAMIC TILE: PROMPT
KERVIGE-EXPERTLY DONE.
FREE ESTIMATE. JIM MOY
KR. 634 8643. 10/2 - 10/3(

IF TOUR DRINKING HAI
become a problem, Alcoholic*

t Anonrmoua can help you. C»D
BJ * i5 f t or writ* P. O. Box 151.

10/2 - 10/25

. PAINTING &
DECORATING

Kesldentlal! Commercial!
Local firm! Fast, depend-
able! LOW COST! Phone:
O4-3W0.

MALI HELP WANTED ICarteret. Call MR. F1LLMORE
Boya wanted to deliver Leader-

Press, a Woodbridge and Car
teret weekly, 12 to 18 yeari of
age. Thursday Weekly Delivery
on streets where there are no
carriers. Smaples available no
cost to boy. Call in Name, Ad-
dress & Phone number. Build
your own route from samples
around your own home. Earn
your own spending money, priz-
es and trips. Boys wanted in all
of Woodbridge Township and

6:30 p.m 10/30
JB4.I1U between 3:30 p.m. an,] XmendmenV require $ U 5 an

hour minimum with overtime
pay require* after 42 hours a

^ ! ^ L _ week. For specific information,
CASH IN ON the big Fall and c o n t a c t t h e W i "? e a n d H o u r o f

'&• Furniture For S.ilc Living
mom .̂ )fn A Chan. Kxcollonl
mn.lilion. Slip covers included.
Reasonable Call after 4 P.M.

10/S & 10/16

Attention Job Applicants
The Middlesex County Loader

I'res docs not knowingly accept
Help Wimlccl ads from employ-
ers covered by the Fair Labor
Standards Act if they offer IPNJ
than the Icfial minimum wage
or fail to pay at least time and
one half for overtime hours. The
minimum wage for employment
covered by the FLSA prior to the!
1966 Amendment is $1.60 an hourl
with overtime pay required af
tor 40 hours a week. Jobs cov
ered as a result of the 1966

The Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Barone, Ph. D.

In one of the Gilbert and Sul I feel, very deeply, that chil

HELP WANTED FEMALl

Christmas Selling Season. Rep-
resent Avon in your neighbor
hood. Call: 442-2482:

10/16

HELP WANTED

PAINT
SPRAYERS

SET-UP MEN
Good Salaries

Generous Company
Benefits

Call Personnel Dept.
549-7200, Ext. 561

Or Apply In Person

FEDDERS
CORPORATION

WOODBRIDGE AVE.
EDISON, NEW JERSEY
08871

* • Equal Opportunity Employer

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
Dw GENTLEmen of the movtof to-
dtvtry. Local and long dlaUnc* mor-
tal, packlnk and atoraf*. R*a*onaU«
ttta

382-1380

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER it ADVISOR

«•
Lore-BurineM-Health

442-9891
KM SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

Character Reading By

Mrs. Marko
Worried, siok, or In trouble? Don't
know where to Sot happiness In life?
(>n« visit with MRS. MARKO, and
you will find the happiness you are
looking for,

appointment 246-1164
580 EASTON AVENUE

NEW BRUNSWICK
10 A.M. to I P.M.

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

—In Wbodbridge and Carter^
Areas.'Earn your own spend-
ing money, prizes. Samples
to build routes are free.

Call 634 -1111
—between 3:30 P.M. and 7
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

ORDERLIES
(MALE)

Over 18. Full time 40 hr.
week. Permanent Posi-
tion. 11:00 P.M. - 7:00
A.M. Good Salary. Ex-
cellent benefit program.
Apply Employment Of-
fice.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Equal Opportunity Employer

KITCHEN HELPERS
PORTER

(Male)

Over 18. Full Time 1
A.M.-3:30 P.M. or 12:30
P.M. - 9 P.M. Excellent
Benefit Program. Good
Salary. Apply: employ-
ment Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

PERTH AMBOY
NEW JERSEY

442 3700
Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted - Male

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
Work after ichool fr. 3:30 to 8:30 & Saturdays. Salary $20

a wk. with periodic raises. Apply In person (after school)

at: 20 Green St., 3rd fl., Woodbridge.

HELP WANTED — BOYS OR GIRLS

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

3:30'p.m. to 6:30 p.m. plus Saturday a.m.
making calls from your desk in our Woodbridge
office. 24.00 a week plus. For appointment call
634-1737 9-11 a.m. Mr. B. Jones.

HELP WANTED — WOMEN

TELEPHONE CLERKS . . . WOODBRIDGE
OFFICE. HOUSEWIVES—PART TIME WHILE
CHILDREN IN SCHOOL. 9:30 a.m. to J:30 p.m.
$32 a week plus incentive bonus. For ^ppoint-
ment call Mr. B. Jones, 634-1737 from 9-11 a.m.

Wig Stylist
Full or part time. Experience
helpful. The Wig Sboppe. Phone:
969-2390 for appointment.

10/16-11/6

FOB BALI

DON'T merely brighten your
carpets , . Blue Lustre them
eliminate rapid resoiling. Rent
electric shampooer $1, Tier's
Hardware Store, 400 School St.
Woodbridge.

10/16-10/23

Sears Kenmore Ringer Wash
er. Like New, only 2 months old
Best offer. Call after 6 P.M. 634
2399 or 634-8919.

10/9 -fc 10/1*

PORTERS
$2.20 HR.

Full Time Only, Day or Night
Shifts. In Woodbridge Area.
Blue Cross-Blue Shield and
vacation paid. Uniforms sup-
plied. See Mr. Graves, Super-
visor, after 6 P.M.

REALTY
MAINTENANCE

at the HESS BLDG.,
Rt. 9, Woodbridge

PATROLMAN
CARTERET BOROUGH

Open to Male Citizens 21 to 35
years of age who are resi-
dents of Carteret Borough,
New Jersey.
For Application For mi and Further

Information Contact ',

New Jersey Department \
of Civil Service

State House, Trenton, N. J.
08625

(or Phone Your Local
Police Department Ml-Hltt

Application must be filed before
October 30. 196B

No Fee For Fillni Applications

flee of the U. S. Department of
Labor, Room 836, Federal Build
ing 970 Broad Street, Newark,
W102.

was
ance
sings:

Message Series
Continued

WOODBRIDGE—Rev. James
Gent, pastor of Central Baptist
Church, will present another in
the\ series of messages on the
book of Revelation at the eve-
ning service, Sunday, October
20, 7 P. M. The temporary loca-
tion of the church is School 23,
Woodbine Avenue, Avenel.

The morning service Sunday
is scheduled for 11 A.M. and
the Bible School will meet ait
10 A. M. Classes are provided
for all ages and all are invited
to attend. Free bus transpor-
tation is provided for the morn
ing services.

The church youth group. God's
Army ,meets each Sunday at
6:30 P. M. The young People's
Bible Club will meet Friday eve-
ning. /

Rev. Gent is teaching from the
book of Proverbs at the Mid-
week services, Wednesdays. 7:30
P. M. Nurseries are provided.
The mid-week Bible Study is
conducted Wednesday mornings,
9:30. at 468 Avenel Street. The
weekly Sunday School Teachers
meeting is held at 7:10 P. M.

S u n d a y School attendance
awards will be presented Sun-
day October 27, during the Sun-
day' School Hour. The Lord's
Supper will be observed in the
evening service that Sunday.

November 3 has been desig-
nated as Building Fund Sunday,
with a special offering being re-
ceived. On November 6, a spe-
cial Sunday School teacher's
meeting will be held for all
teachers desiring to teach in the
coming year. Teacher applica-
tions will be distributed.

A Baptismal service will be
held November 13. The church
ordinance of believers baptism
by immersion will be conducted.

There is an art in saying no,
that makes all the difference to
the person hearing it.

— one of the characters
"When the constabulary

duty's to be done, the Police
man's lot is not i happy one."

Today, with the breakdown of
law and order in many of our
cities, it is indeed true that the
"policeman's lot is not a happy
one".

There is no doubt in my mind
that there is a definite attempt
to undermine the police through-
out our nation for when law
and order breaks down, the na-
tion is in dire trouble.

The news meidia, especially
television, has glorified the law
breaker. I often wonder how
far the Communistic front Stn
dents
could

for

should get to know their

Jones-Brooke Nuptials
Held at St. Cecelia's

ISELIN - The marriage of —
Miss .Joan Ann Brooke, daugh . . . - , A , , ,
tor of Mr. and Mrs. ( icorgp/Vp«) Members Added

mie ,anrl Richard Donald Jones ^ S*>n'or C'tizPTin
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold J.1 ISELIN — Three new mem-
Jones, Elizabeth, was solcmnizibers were added to Iho Inolin-
C l I i i^ l Urh a y ' I « - M - I

i l S V . C c ' ! C o l o n i a Senior Citizens Club at
celia's Church. Rev John Gere .
ty officiated i t s recent meeting in Green

Miss Linda Cottone was maid [street Firehouse Hall. They
po?icem'en''UasSindividu1aJs"forl'1iU^.hon01;; B . r i f l e s m » i . d s , w « e the;were: Mrs. Janet Trapanolte,
has been predicted that 50 per; 'Ĵ 'F

cent of the youngsters now lOrf,
years old will be arrested be- a m

fore they reach manhood. Isn't
there something wrong with that
kind of a society which brings
about that type of prediction?

I urge parents in this munici-
pality to stop and take stock of
the situation before it is too
late. It is true that the young
people have a challenge to pro-
duce a better world — each gen-
eration has that responsibility.
However, there should be re-
spect for law and order and
that will not come unless there
is respect for elders. After all,

srs.those u s w n o n a V P D e e n

ceive the nation-wide coverage
from television and the press.
The cry of "police brutality" is
heard far and wide. I can re-
member as a youngster when
ray parents taught me that a
policeman is my friend, that if
I was ever fa trouble I was to
approach the first policeman I
saw.

Whatever happened to that at-
titude? The adult should re-
member that his responsibilities
are great and that he should
before it is too late, re-affirm
that attitude to his children for
ait this point it is exceptionally
important.

We have some good kids in
this Township. At this stage of
the game they are not mature
enough to evaluate all that is
going on around them. They
only know what they see on TV,
no matter how slanted, and the
theories, good or bad, that their
elders expound.

knowledge through experience
which we should hand on to
the young people. At the same
time, God did not give all the
brains in the world to young
people under 30 — so those in
that age bracket would do well
to stop and listen. We too can
tell it "like it is".

Parents have a great respon-
sibility to instill respect for
elders, respect for law and or-
der, respect for the hard-press-
ed men of the police depart-
ments who are trying to pro-
tect their lives and property.
It is strange how people knock
the cops, but at the first sign
of distress or danger they are
the first called upon W risk their
lives.

I will have more to say on
this subject later on — but in
the meantime I cannot stress
to much the necessity to know
your policeman and respect
him.

Jansqn and Sandra Jones. Don-
ynolds was best man,

with Martin Bobek, Jr., Thomas
Jones and William Reynolds, Jr.
as ushers.

Mrs. Jones is a 1965 graduate
of John F, Kennedy Memorial
High School and a graduate of
Berkeley Secretarial School,
East Orange, class of 1066. She
is employed in the operations
research department of Merck
and Co. Inc., Rahway.

Her husband is s 1962 grad-
uate of Thomas Jefferson High
School, Elizabeth, and served
four years in the U. S. Air Force
Security Service, San Antonio,
Texas. He is employed in data
processing operations depart-
ment of Merck.

The couple will five in Colo
nia, after a wedding trip to
Puerto Rico and St. Thomas.

ON METRIC STUDY
President Johnson has signed

a bill which provides a three-
year study to determine wheth-
er the United States should
adopt the metric system of
measurement now used by most
of the world.

NARCOTICS PROGRAM
HOPELAWN — The Narcotics

Bureau of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Police Department will pre-
sent a program on Narcotics at
the October 24th meeting of the
Hopelawn Home and School As-
sociation, 8 P.M.

Mrs. Tillie Waidner and Mrs.
Lillian Keller.

Christian Malkmus, vice pres-
ident, presided in the absence
of Michael J. Daly, president,
who is convalescing at home af-
ter being a patient in John F.
Kennedy Community Hospital
for several weeks.

Mr. Malkmus asked members
to remember the sick, including
Mr. Daly; Mrs. Ann Tannen-
baum, a hospital patient; Mrs.
Lydia Rutzler, at home; and
Mrs. Whelan, at home with a
broken arm.

Door prizes were won by Mrs.
Madeline Napolita'no, Mrs. Syl-
via May and Mrs. Nancy StUch-
lich.

Members of the club partici-
pated in a Fall Foliage Mystery
Bus Ride last Monday. A regu-
lar meeting will be held Mon-
day, October 21, 1:30 P.M, in
the Green Street Hall.

THE NATION AND HUNGER
The House Agriculture Com-

mittee has reported that an ex-
tensive study has found no
known current instances of star-
vation or serious hunger in the
nation. They said malnutrition
does exist from ignorance or
parental neglect of a balanced
diet.

If it is not done, I hate to
think of the consequences.

Edward Kennedy, Senator (D-
Mass.):

"There is no safety in hiding.
Not for me, not for any of us
here today, and not for our
children, who will inherit the
world we make for them."

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS: Working women constitute 26

million of the Nation's working force and are
constantly striving to serve their communities,
their states and their nation in civic and cultural
programs, and

WHEREAS: The Woodbridge Township Busi-
ness and Professional Women's Club, a part of
the New Jersey Federation of Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Clubs, the National Federa-
tion and the International Federation of Busi-
ness and Professional Women's Clubs, has,
through the years, helped to better conditions
for the business woman and has been of great
service to Woodbridge Township in many com-
munity-wide endeavors and

WHEREAS: The entire community is proud
of the Business and Professional Women's Club's
leadership,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, RALPH P. BARONE,
mayor of the Township of Woodbridge, do hereby
proclaim the week of

October 20-26, 1968
as

NATIONAL BUSINESS WOMEN'S WEEK

and urge all citizens of the Township to join in
this salute to working women of the community
by encouraging and promoting the celebration
of achievements of all business and professional
women as they contribute daily to the well being
of our Township.

RALPH P. BARONE
Mayor

1'Hl Your Coal i im Ywi.i
Lehigh Premium Anthracite

LOW SUMMER PRICES

NUT or STOVE
2 4 9 5 TON
PEA COAL _

GAL.
Prtmlum Oil. National Irand. 24-hr.
«*rvi« an all maku «f burnara.

tor Fait unice juit
gi*« UJ a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, NJ.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE' rVER!

Complete Stock ot Oomcstlo
and Imported Winei

Beers and Liquor*

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Photography

Laundry

LEADER-PRESS
20 Green St., Woodbridge, N. J. (H095

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
3 LINES (Approx. IS words) - 1 INSERTION ,75

(When Paid In Advance)

U Billed, Add 75*

CLASSIFICATION

NAME

ADDRESS ....

TIMES PAID CHARGE

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

CARUI Ki;i> and CONVENI-
ENT ANSWER to >our wash
day problems.

| Morn La Itm
For fast, dependable, bonded

ROUTEMAN SERVICE
plione:

352-5000

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

tJompIetfe line of photo 'supplies

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3(151

Service Centers I

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmission!

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
HE 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

Oiler 1

PEKSIIING at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4-5446
Honrc la to » Closed Monday*

ADVERTISE

LEADER
PRESS

Classified
Ads

BRING
RESUITS!

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(For-crjy with Charley Farr)

Electric
Sewer

Service
8«? HurelJ AT*.
Woodbridge, N. t.

ME 4-1738

Roofing & Siding

T . R. STEVENS
Koo(lnf ind Sheet Mtl i l Work

685 ST. GKORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
Ail Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Conditioning

lodjlltrial Eihauit SjJttm
Warm Air Htat

Motor tiuards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 1-2145

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephunu MErcury 4 • 1246

Slipcovers

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune upi
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

tmtn Kt*t•«. PMfc • • 4JJ1W

Wallpaper & Painting
TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED

515 per
average
room

Up To S Yr«. To Paf

388-2778
*r* fully buur*4

ROCK
SALT

10O Ib. bag $2.30
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

<Ju.( South ol Clulctle.l)

ME 4-1815

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"liilerlur Dccuraluik"

Custoui-inndo Slipcovers

m

Watch Repairs

B t l l S r i l l AIM
CtUTAINii # VAKI) UOUUS

Call I'or fc'r«. Eiiduiat*

IV t-'SMl

Mil Main St. Kuhvvay

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

li.ihw.i s l>Mr,|
| K-t,\l>)hh<ii . W e l i T

K4 K. IHKKKV ST., HA)IW»\V
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IQUASB DANCB RET
ISELIN-Mrs. William Knott,

(eneral chairman for the annual
•quire Dane* of the Ladies Aux
liary to Volunteer Fire Co. #1 ,
pported tickets are available
rom any member. They may
!so be purchased the night of
he affair, Saturday, Octoboi
9. 9 P.M., at the Green Street
"i rehouse Hall.
Music wilt he by Howard Ely

A little authority affects somr
nen more than strong drink.

SOLD AS-TRADED
LIMITED TIME ONLY
ANK FINANCING AVAILABLE

59 PLYMOUTH $75
2 Door Hardtop

57CADMAC $175
Co iip«

60 FALCON $275
Slallnn Wagon

58 MERCEDES BEN! $345
220"!

57 MERCEDES BENZ $395
I19S

67 MERCEDES BENZ $345

65 CORVAIR* $495
Corvalr

63 CORVAIR $295
Monn

64 RAMBLER $375
'770' 4-Boor

62 CHEVROLET $675
lmptla 1-Door Hardtop

63 CHEVROLET _ . $845
imptU 4-Door Hardtop

63 PONTIAC $«45
BouMvllla 4-Door H«rdKi|>

63 CHEVROLET $775
Station Wafon

65 RAMBLER $975
2-Door Hardtop

63 TBIRD $1145
66 TEMPE5T $1395

Sport Coos*
65 MO $1075

Convartlbl*
U CADIllAC $2475
66 CHEVROLET $1775

Imp*)* ConnrUbl*
64 CHRYSIER $1175

N«w York* 4-Door I

• 5 OlDSMOBILE _ $ 1 6 4 5
-to" OoBTwtibltl

65 FORD $1175
Squirt Station Wtfon

64 JEEP $1295
Station Wacom 4-whMl drivel

'63 OLDSMOBILE _ $ 1 1 7 5
Station Wagon; AIR-

CONDITIONED
'66 FORD $1475

4-Door
'64 FORD $845

EOTWlilWJ

'66 CHRYSIER $2195
"300" l-Door Hardtop

'64 T-BIRD $1495
Landau

'65 BUICK $1945
Rlvter*. AIR-CONDITIONED

'67 MERCURY $2245

64 CHEVROLET $1075
Supvr Sport I

'66 TEMPEST $1545
.Sport Coup*

66 TEMPEST $1545
Convertibls

'66 CHEVROUT $1795
Impala Convertible

JENEWEIN
VOLKSWAGEN!

130 E. St. Georges Ave.
LINDEN 925-89891

NOW THIS IS HOW IT IS DONE: Charfes Beagle, director of the Department of Pnbllc works,
is shown discussing (ho now world-famous Woodbridgfi method of deep lift and all - weather
road paving techniques, with Bernard Preedman, administrative assistant to the mayor; R.
Brncc Noe; district engineer of the American Asphalt Institute and Kjell Ingberk, chief paving
engineer of the Swedish National Road Board.

IS STANDARD EQUIPMENT

634-3900
|'fi8 CAD. Cpe. DeVHle,

Air $5895
| '6G I'ONT. Le Mons,

Air $1910
'66 BITICK Skylark

G/S $1945
'fi6 BLICK Electra,

2 dr. hdtp.,
air $2895

•65 OLDS Vista
Wagon $1590

G5 PONT. Temp.
Wgn. Air . . . . $1520

•65 BUICK Wildcat
4 dr., Air . . . . $1845

•64 PONT. Bonn.
4-dr. H.T. $1140

'64 BUICK Electra
225 $1395

'84 CADDY Coupe De
Ville, air . . . . $2195

'64 CHEVY,
4 dr $995

'64 BUICK
Wildcat $1290

63 FALCON Squire
Wagon $895

'63 MERCURY,
4 dr $995

'62 FORD Galaxie XL
Convertible . . . $895

'62 OLDS F-85 Station
Wagon $995

59 CADILLAC Conpe
deVille, Brand New
Condition $W5

THE PRICE YOU SEE IS THE PRICE YOU PAY!

Parent • Teacher
Talks Arranged

1SKL1N - SI. Cecelia's P.T.A
will meet Thursday night, ()<•
tohor 17. Parent and teacher
conferences will be conducted
in the individual classrooms!

ith two exceptions: grade 1 3
ill meet in Room 109; and
rade 1-4 meeting in Room 207.
Conferences will begin prompt
' at 7, 7:30, and 8 P. M., con
lsting of a talk by the teacher
nvrring the following point-;:
/hat they are doing; how they
re doing it; and what the par
nt* can do to help. A, question j
nd answer perictd will follow.
Private conferences may be ar
anged with the principal's of
Ice.
The business meeting and so

in I will begin promptly at 8:4.r>
' M., in Lourdes Hall. Refresh
nents will be served by mothers
f the following eighth grades:
itanley Brislci's, with Mrs. Pet
r McElroy and Mrs. Charles

>mith in charge; Sister Cath
rine Joseph, O. P., with Mrs.

Francis Mack and Mrs. Robert
Schmidt in charge; Sister Cath
rine Frederick, with Mrs. Alex-

ander Cuthbertson and Mrs.
John Kimberlin in charge; and
Miss Dul, with Mrs. Dmytry
Burbella and Mrs. Joseph
O'Donnell in charge.

The PTA Store will be open
before the business meeting be
ginning at 7 P. M.

An assortment of costume
jewelry will be available for
purchase, featuring Christmas
items, in the lobby of Lourdes
Hall before and after the meet
ing with Mrs. Santo Vilardl and
Mrs. John Murphy in charge.

The PTA will sponsor a cake
sale Sunday, October 20, after
all Masses, beginning at 8 A. M.
n the corridor outside the
church office. Mothers of child-
ren in Mrs. Raymond Spang
ler's and Sister Mary Cornelia's
third grades will supply and sell
the baked goods. Class mothers
in charge of the respective class-
es are Mrs. Arthur Gallina with
Mrs. Frank Thune; and Mrs.
Emil Wojcfk with Mrs. Richard
Phelan, Sr.

DEBORAH TAG MONTH
FORDS — The Forda Chapter

of Deborah will hold their an
nual door-to-door Tag Month in
the Fords and Hopelawn area to
solicit funds as one of their
fund-raising projects of the
year.

Proceeds will go to the Deb-
orah Hospital, which specializes
in operative heart diseases, lung
cancer and tuberculosis.

K>R OVER 20 YURS "Reliable Reputation for Qvar 20 Yeats" -

TO THOUSANDS OF

PEOPLE NO MATTER

T THEIR PR081EWS

HAVE BEEN. WE CAN

HEIP YOU TOO! AUTO I SALES
720 ROUTE 35 (Ambov Ave.) WOODBRIDGE • 634-3900

Vi mile south of: E. J. KORVETTE Shopping Center

HESS DONATES FILL: To elevate a Township lot at the intersection of Mary Awpm and
Main Street, Fordn. Robert Hess, right, president of Hess Brothers, Inc., indicates to C<ranc«
President Joseph Nemyo part of thousands of cubic yards of clean fill donated to the Xownshlp,

COURSES ABOUT RELIGION
Santa Ft, N. M. — The New

Mexico State Board of Educa-
tion is considering installing
courses "about" religion in its
schools. If adopted, the courses
would be "informational study
of religious history, activity »nd
other knowledge."

GUESS WHAT'S
1. BRAND NEW,
2. LOOKS LIKE A

MILLION,
3. BUT COSTS

Woman's Club
Begins Fund

AVENEL — Members of the
Junior Woman's Club began the
Martin Sullivan Fund with their
initial donation at the last meet-
tag at the home of Mrs. William
Gyurko, public welfare chair-
man. Martin Sullivan is a three-
year old boy from Colonia who
is brain damaged.

A cake sale will be held Sat
urday, November 2, at the
A. & P., Inman Avenue, Colonia.
Proceeds will be donated to the
St. Joseph's School for the Blind
in Jersey City, Members also
voted to have a card party in
February, date and place to be
set at a later meeting, proceeds
to go to purchase a television
set for the Children's Shelter of
Union County. Again this year,
as in previous years, a Thanks-
giving basket will be donated to
a local needy family.

Nina prospective members
were welcomed at the meeting,
for four of them it was their
first. They are: Mrs. Anthon;
Dalia, Menlo Park; Mrs. Chei
ter Majewski, Avenel; Mrs
Thomas Manhardt, Rahway
and Mrs. William Schweitzer,
Menlo Park.

A workshop to make cancel
dressings will be held at thi
next meeting, Tuesday, Octobei
22, 8:30 P. M., at the homo of

Mrs. David Wendel, 497 Hyatt
Street.

A membership tea is slated
'or November 12, for all young
women between the ages of 18
nd 35. For further information

call Mrs. David Broder, 634
4288, membership chairman.

Wesley Church Plans
Consecration Service

FORDS - The Methodist
Youth Fellowship of the Wes-
"ey Methodist Church will hold
a Halloween Party Saturday,
October 26, from 1:00 to 3:00
P. M. for children from nur««ry
to grade 6, in Fellowship Hall.
Volunteers are needed to bake
cup cakes and help serve re
freshments. They may contact
the church school.

Sunday, October 27, 10:30 A.
M., the Wesley Church will cele-

brate a Service of Consecration
for the Church School addition.
The Rev. George Watt, Jr., dis-
trict superintendent, will offi-
ciate at tfie Consecration, and
many former members, former
pastor, and local dignitaries
have been invited to attend. An
Open House, after the service,
will afford all the opportunity to
tour the new classrooms arid
observe what the students have
done.

The Women's Society of Chris
tiin Service are in charge of
refreshments. Classes will be
dismissed at 10:00 A. M. thai
day.

Ikairmen Appointed
For School 19 P.T.A.

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
Mrs. Richard Woodflekt, presi-
dent of School 19 PTA, named
committee chairmen at th« fiwt
meeting of the school year, Wed-
nesday.

Chairmen are: Mrs. John Ma-
honey, program; Mrs, John
Shoffner, membership; Mrs.
Charlej Fuotl, budget and fi-
nance; Mrs. Richard French,
hospitality; Mrs. Donald Pack-

r and Mrs. Robert Vislocky.
room representatives; Mm, Vet
Steinmetz, tablecloth; Mrs. Ri-
chard Ross, cultural arts; Mrs.
Richard McGoldrick, maga-
zines; Mrs. John Lofstrom, pa-
rent and family life; Mrs. Frank
Calello and Mrs. Edward Tier-
nan, library; Mrs. Arfeur Todt,
PTA Pres.; Mrs. Ronald Sora-
rville, publicity; and-Mrs. Gil-

bert Bates, ways and means.

Albert Aquila, principal, intro-
duced the teachers. Paresis vis-
ited the classrooms and a new
Charter was presented by Mrs.
Constantlne Mackaronis, presi-
dent of the Middlesex County
Council of PTA.

Refreshments were served by
the hospitality committee during
the social hour after the meet-
Ing.

Dr. Delaney, of Rutgers, will
be the guest speaker air the "next
meeting, aet for December -4. >

8
ANSWER:
A BRAND-NEW
CHANDLER-PRICED

AND YOU SIM GET THE
EXCLUSIVE S YEAR/ I

LOWEST
BANK RATE FINANCING

S
MONEY
DOWN

CALL
TODAY:nil 6 - 2 1

When yqu stack one U.S. Savings Bond
on top of another, it becomes a habit;
that's tough to break and hard to best
That's because it's so painless. Just tefl
your employer or banker to set ajide a
regular amount from your paycheck be- j
fore you have A chance to spend i t Sign I
up today. «#, ̂ g |

Ne# Freedom Sham*
Bdnrn opportunity foe people who
Bonds through the Payrofl Sariogi Pfaa
or Bond-a-Month Plan—a new RS. Sw-
ings Note called Freedom Shares, ft j

. a 'higher rate of interest aod
faster. Get all the facts where y<m wedej

US Savings Bonds,
Freedom .Shines,

AUIHORUIO OEAUR \
ISTAiUSHED 194S

Dodgo-Dart-Renault Dealer

nc.
100 E. ST. GEORGE AVL, LINDEN

H U 6-2374

tkt VJ. OiMinimi iof «<l M fwr (fcu mt—rHt—tnt. It u
H I TW^ ! • m V n H v P mvfv SJSW • V̂̂ W^W^ nnS^SJWVSWiV OTv 4V

ft* '
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Miss Cdrolvn O'Donmell
Wed to Dr. J. A. Norohha
1SELF N - Mis* Carolyn Lee j —

O'Donnell, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Lawrence O'Donneli, 1136
Green Street, and Dr. Joseph
A. Noronha, surgical resident

| at Middlesex Genera] Hospital,
New Brunswick, and son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vitrus Noronha. Man

FUND DRIVE — The Carteret B.P.O. F.Iks 2235 Crippled Children* Committee starting their
Annual Door to Door Drive. Front row deft to right) William A. Fabian, Secretary, Donald J.

galore, India, were united in
marriage Sunday, 2:30 P. M., in
SI. Cecelia's Roman Catholic
Church. Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Vincent Castellino of India of-
ficiated.

Miss Gail Nisbet was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were the
Misses Diane Tomasso, Patricia

j Bruntorr, Mrs. Nanc(y Tanzi,
[Mrs. Dennis Tomasso and Mrs.
Frank Babiasz. Miss Dawn Boy-
ton was flower girl.

Russell Tomaso, the bride's
cousin, was best man. "Ushers
were Dennis Tonxasso, Luigi Tan-
zi. Sirish Udeshi, Dr. Romeo Es-
caro and Dr. Cecelio Delgra.
Ronald Wescott was ringbearer.

Mrs, Noronha i* a 1965 grad-
uate of John F. Kennedy Mem-
orial High Sehool and a 1968
graduate of Middlesex County
College, Edison, where she ma-
jored in nurse education. She

Church Youth
To Attend Game

Humphrey, and John F. Gasinr, Chairman, second row <I, to R) John J. Little, John Giblln and : j s employed as a staff.nurse in
Charles R. Fitchette; third row (L to R) John Kaznowski,
Komunicky.

Jr., Phil Rynkiewicz and Stephen

History of Churchwomen
Is Program at Meeting

WOODBRIDGE - A talk en-
titled "History of Women in
Our Church in Woodbridge" was
Guild held Monday night in Fel-
at a meeting of the White Church
Guild heTd oMnday night in Fel-
lowship Hall.

Mrs. Lockie stated no written
record of any women's societies
in the church can be Jfound prior
to 1856 when a Women's Foreign
Mission Society was formed
with the following officers: Mrs.
D, N. Demarest, First Direc-
tress; Mrs. Martha Freeman,
rence, Third D
Second Directress; Mrs. John
Lawrence, Third Directress;
Mrs. A. A. Edgar, secretary;
and Mrs. E. A. Barron, treas-
surer, In 1858 records show that
a meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. James Edgar and
a resolution was made to form
a separate society with the pur-
pose of raising money to aid
and defray the expenses of the
church, known as tie First Pres-
byterian Church Aid Society.
The Ladies Aid Society as it

is known today was formed in
1882, with Mrs. Mary P. McNul-
•ty as president for 25 years.

From the Mothers Society the
following mission societies were
formed: the Light Bearers, Lil-
lian Buschman Chapter, Agnes
Nesbitt Circle, Amy E. Brecicen-
ridge Chapter and the White
Church Guild.

Mrs. Lockie closed by reading
a poem entitled "Service", au-
thor unknown. Mrs. T. C. Cad-
walder led the devotions with a
reading from the July 15 issue
of "Today"'entitled "Not Words
But Deeds".

Election of officers was held
with Mrs, Kenneth. Pheasey
named as president. Others elec-
ted were: Mrs. John Eppenstein-
er, vice-president; Mrs. Philip
Johnson, secretary; and Mrs.
Wesley Hciselberg, treasurer.

After the business meeting a
workshop was held for the Holi-
day Bazaar to be held Friday,
November 15, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Pheasey. Hostesses
were Mrs. Leonard Lloyd, and

Mrs. John Motaar with Mrs.
Harry Meyer, Mrs. Adella
Schenck, Mrs, Hugh Basehart
artd Miss Emily Lee1 as guests.

A Halloween Costume Party
will be held at the next meet-
ing October 28, 8 P. M., with
husbands invited. Committee
chairmen are Mrs. Fred Briegs,
Mrs. Harold Barnes, with Mrs!
Scott Jessen and Miss Gloria
Peterson as hostesses.

the operating room at Middle-
sex General Hospital, New
Brunswick.

Her husband was - graduated
from St. Aloysius College, Man-
galore,' in 1958. He was also
graduated from the University
College of Medicine, Mangalore,
India, in 1965. .

After a wedding trip to the
Poconos. they will reside in
New Brunswick.

Special Family Prayer
Services to be Held

EDISON — The New Dover
Methodist Church, 690 New Do-
ver Road, Js scheduling a.ser-
ies of Family Prayer Services
for Servicemen to be held the
first Monday of each month at
8 P. M. Rev. Donald T. Baggs,
pastor, who conducted the ser-
vice, reported the first service
"held last week was very suc-
cessful.

Rev. Baggs will conduct the
services for all families and
friends of men and women in
the armed forces.

The first service was sponsor-
ed by the members of the New
Dover Chapter of the Interna-
tional Order of St. Luke-the
Physician.

Real Estate Manager
Appointed Executive

WOODBRIDGE — Joseph J.
• Kosenza has been named an as-

sistant , vice president of The
Berg Agency, it was announced
by Kenneth Berg, copartner in
the real,estate agency. He will
retain his post as manager of
Berg's WoQdbridge office.

Cosenza has been asociated
with The Berg Agency for
seven years. He was originally
assigned to the Metuchen office
as a salesman and was appoint-
ed to his current post in April,
1965. He currently supervises an
office staff of 12.

A resident of Edison Town
hip, he is married and has two
children. Cosenza served with
the 78th Infantry Division, U. S.
Army during World War II. He
is a Democratic Cornmitteeman
in Edison.

WOODBRIDGE.- The Junior
Highs of First Presbyterian
Church will leave the church
parking lot Saturday, October
19, 12:30 P. M. for the Prince-
ton-Colgate game and a "Y"
Party at Princeton, according to
Rev. Lewis E. Bender, pastor.

Rev. Robert A. Murphy>Lj>as-
tor of the Wheeler Memoria"
United Presbyterian Church,
Omaha, Nebraska, will be the
guest preacher Sunday, Octo-
ber 20, at the 11 o'clock morn-
ing worship service. His son,
Robert S. Murphy, student.as-
sistant at the local church, will
assist him in the service. The
sermon topic will be "It Is
More Than Enough", with scrh>
ture reading from Matthew 6:19-
34. The Choirs, under the direc-
tion of Fred A. Briegs, Jr., di
rector of music, will present
special music.

Other activities and services
cheduled for Sunday include:
i:30 A.M., church school; 6:30
'. M., Junior Christian Endea-
or and Senior High Fellowship.
Activities scheduled for the

•emainder of the week of Octo-
>er 20 include, October 22, 3:30

, M., Girl Scout Troop 436,
meeting; Tuesday, 7 P. M.,
meeting of Cub Scout Pack
in Fellowship Holl; Wednesday,
October 23, 1:30 P. M., Ladies
Aid Society, articles for the
rummage sale to be held Thurs-
day, October 24, 9 A. M. to 4
P. M., rummage sale, Fellow-
ship Hall, and meeting of Uni-
,ed Presbyterian Women Study
,eaders; Friday, October 25, 9

A. M. to 4 P. M., rummage sale,
7 P. M., Boy Scout Troop 33, 8
», M., Sanctuary Choir Rehear-

sal; and Saturday, October 26,
9:30 A. M., Carol Choir rehear-
sal and 10:30 A. M., Junior
~!hoir Rehearsal.

Goldberg finds private life can
be busy.

THE SAFE PLACE TO BUY YOUR CAR!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a - * * v

LOWEST PRICES
HIGHEST ALLOWANCES
ON NEW

NO MONEY DOWN
VISIT OUR HUGE NEW 0111 DOOR SALES AREA FOR PRE OWNED CARS ^ ^ 1 C "

«* HU 6-1616
FOR INSTANT CREDIT APPROVAL

MROZEK
PONTIAC

ACRES
OF CARS

FOR YOUR
SELECTION

'67 COUGAR
2 Dr. Hardtop; auUi. nan*.,
HfcH, power steering; IXJUIT
brakes; FACTORY A Hi-
CONDITIONING; bla*-k vni.v! I
top over White;
very, very - , $2695 J

9

'66 GRAND PRIX
1! Dr Hurdtoy, hydiajnuUi-,
power sttjci1., power br.ilu'*,
whlL: wait thes; alumiiuAi
whet*Is, hiu'ktl aeats, .>v
suit-, Jilaek vinyl tup, l\uiy
foody; luw ml., £ o i Q C
well kept! . $ * • * 3

'66 PONTIAC
HONNtAII.il': 4»r. lUril
t<>i). h.viliuiiialii, H i l l , pm\-
«r SIIHM . iiimi'i liidkes,
W.W tiirti. FACKIHY Allt-
CONDITIONINC, a btautllul
car in mechanic- t Q I Q C
ally pviici't <'ond. + ^ ' ' • *

'66 G.T.O.
Convertible; 4 speed; 3 1
Mil. rarburtioi*, p o w e r
slewing; power b r a k e s ;
Black with white lop and
lilaik interior, tucellcnt con-
liiUon-jpeciailj
priced al

'67 FORD $1495
Custom ".TO0'J 4-Iloor; Kfl.ll, V 8,
stick stUit, |xi*rr sleermi;, paw
ec brakes, lilue tinibh - thin car
u in cxi't'H^nt cunttiUuii!

'66 CHRYSLER $2195
Nisuiiurt il>i., V 8. autu.. W.W.
Ill1***, jjuivir htKcriuK. poui'r
hiakt-ji, KAC 1'OH.Y Alll COMll.
T1ON1NU, white (iilisli. Ki'al

'66' PONTIAC $1995
I'.iUlliu 2 Dimr llilld|ui>, li-.'iia.
HSill, i'uwcr Jjtetrinjt; l'\w.
llraktui W W. l'lrta; Iu ex«|i-
tluuully Him cuuiUtlun. Silver
with |iliirk luti'i'ior.

'66 TEMPIST_$1895
Cimtom StaUuD Waguu, ),cjl:n-
der. Autuniatte, 1'iw.nr Stetniin,
ovttfhead tain. 4-door. b-pus&en-
|er< -¥uriiuuu» with niatchtnif lu.
ttriur.

'66 RAMBiER $1895
Matiuit Wagun, Cbult' "7V0",
( intn witli inatchidif inU-rioi", 4-
JJyur, ti-Pasaenger,

'66 G.T.0 $2195
Vn, autu. tram.. P S . , P.Ii.,
i t i l l . W.W. llrei Heine »ith
•naUliiUf inU-lior, Mag wheels,
bucket seats, console. A »|)orLs
beauty.

'66 CHEVY ^$1895
[ u 4 Dr. Hurdtopi VI,

autu., puwer steering; W.W.
''!«••; (m-q with niatchlsi in-
lenor—exceptlunal value!

'66 MUSTANG $1795
2-Pr.A Hardtop; auUimatli: tian»-
niujtou; V-8; RiH; W.W. TilMi
Bucket Stats; Low MUeaga -
Vina Cuudittou.

'66 LE MANS $1795
AUf. HanHiui, itiKcj. tiaiw , V-H
elitfilw, Ittlf, iKiuer Herrilm,
l«mer UlilktS, W.W. lire*, bltii'k
>inyl top over biUer, black vinyl
interior!

'66 PONTIAC $2195
Kxeuutiva 2-Dr. Hault.-|>, V-H.
automatic, power stwnj.K, |.ou.er
brakes, W.W. tlr*>«, turquoise
iiiilflh. Very iharp car!

'65 CORVAIR $1095
Moiua 2-1 Xr. 11,T, auto, trana..
Green finish—Wntle Interior.

'65 BufcK .._ $1695
Skjlark 1 Dr. Haidtui>. .-ut.».
tram,, B i l l , uowtr bluer . FAC
T O R Y MR-CMNDITIUNlNi;,
W.W. t lru. blue ilalah. low mUe-
•Ka. A luvcly car.

o PONTIAC
Author ized Pontiac Dealer

'64 CADILLAC _ $1895
('om.-Liilile, 1iNht blue with blue
op, Hi l l . po\M>r stwrinf. wiwrr

iujkf.s. iHivver windows and seat,
W.W. tiies, priced for fait tale!

'64 BUICK $1495
Wildcat -1 i)r., aulo , V-8, H1H.
pur. SIHTIIIK. pwr. brake j , W.W.
tutu, whilii with bluo interior
Hi-al stiarp.

64P0NTIAC $1395
Vcnlura ^Dour Hardtop; auto.,
H&ll, jMiwer steeling, ptjv\er
lirak™, W.W. tires, hioiui-^ulth
Mialrhlnn Intekiir, this cS- is
leal nulid value!

'64 CHRYSLER _ $1295
N™ \niki i -IDdur. V 8, auto.,
Hi-H, pom-i- stceninj, . |w»er
nratfs, W.W. lirej, ilhile with
blue inlfuur A low mileiae.

ll k beauty!

520 EAST ST. GEORGE AVE.. LINDEN•

Farb

Miss G. J. Turkiewiex
Nuptials Held in Clark

Flection of officers will take
place al the last general meet
ing of the year of the Mothers'
Auxiliary of the FordsClara
Barton Boys Baseball League
Monday, qtober 21, 8:30 P.M.,
at the Clara Barton firehouse.

A buffet supper will be served
with Mrs. Ronald Yaros in
charge.

• • *
The Fords Women's .Demo-

cratic Club observed Guest
Monday in the clubhouse

of the Women's Club. Guest
speakers were Freeholders,
Thomas Molyneux, John Phillips
and Steve Capestro and County
CleTlc Frank Schatiman,

A Chinese Auction- is sched-
uled for November 11 with Mrs,
Mary Nagy as chairman.

* • *
The Fords-Clara Barton Boys

Baseball League will meet Wed-
nesday, October 23, 8:00 P.M.
in the cafeteria of Our Lady of
Peace Church.

The Rev. George E. Deutsch
of Our Lady of Peace Church
School has announced that a
buffet supper will be served in
the cafeteria Thursday, October
24, 7:30 P.M. An invitation is
extended to those parishioners
who assisted in the planning
and operation of th« first Par
ish Carnival which-was held in
June.

* • •
Friday night, October 18, 8:30

P. M., Sabbath services will be
held at Temple Emanu-El. The
following names will be read
during the Kaddish Prayer:
Louis Schnell, Herbert Singer,
Jack Hirsh and Ida Wetssman,

AVKNP1L — Miss Gcncviuvc;
.loan Turkiewicz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Tur
kiewicz, Winfietd Park, and
James Charles Krutzler, son of
Wr. and Mrs. James A, Krutz-
ler, 425 Avenel Street, were uni
ted in marriage Saturday after
noon at fit. John the Apostle R.
C. Church in Clark. Rev, Eel
ward J. Eilert. assistant pastor,
officiated.

Mrs. Barbara James, sister
of hte bride, was matron of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Miss June
Scohpska and Miss Judith Krutz
lcr.

Dennis J. Krutzlur, brother of
the bridegroom, was best man.

FOR RURAL HOME BUYERS
The Agriculure Department

estimated there will be about
15,000 new homes for low-in-
come rural families under the
Housing and Urban pvelopment
Act signed by President John
son August 1st. The loans are
for families unable to get loans
through regular sources.

McNamara believes missile
freeze verifiable.

Ushers were Edward Ttirkia-
wicz and Raymond Prosier..

Mrs. Krutzler is a gradual*
of Rahway High School and at-
tended Union College, Cranford.
Mr. Krutzler was graduated
from Woodbridge High School.
He attended Monmouth College,
West Long Branch, and attend*
Middlesex College, Edison.

Both are research technicians
at the Celancse Plastics Re-
search and Development Cen-
ter. Clark.

After a wedding trip to Mia-
mi and Frrcport, the couple will

! reside at 53 Safran Avenue, Ed-
ison.

Miss Cheryl M. Rizzolo
Is Bride ofPvt. Puchalik

ISELIN — Miss Cheryl Marie
fiizzolo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Rizzolo, 120 Magno-
lia Road, and Pvt. E-2 John
Joseph Puchalik, U. S. Army
Reserve, Ft. Jackson, S. C,
were united in marriage Sun
day 3:30 P. M., in St. Cecelia's
R. C. Church. Pvt. Puchalik is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Puchalik, Belleville.

Miss Jean Mercuro, cousin of
the bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were the Misses
Andrea Russo, Mary Beth Turk,
and Josephine. Parlapiano and

Watch Your Language
A wealthy farmer decided to

go to church one Sunday. After
the services he approached the
preacher with much enthus-
iasm, i-

"Reverend, that was i dam-
ned good sermon you gave,
damned good!"

"I'm satisfied that you liked
it, but I wish you wouldn't use
those terms in expressing your-
self."

"I can't help it, Reverend.
I still think it was a damned
good sermon. So good that I was
so impressed that I put a hun-
dred dollar bill in the collection
box."

"The heU you did!"

Mrs. Bruce Alexander. Miss Jo-
sephine Suppa was flower girl.

Bruce Alexander, brother-in-
law of the bridegroom, was best
man. Ushers were Bruce Dad-
dis Joseph Rizzolo, Richard Ce-
cer'c, David Macaluso and Roy
Rizzolo. Robert Mercuro wa»
ringbearer,

Mrs? Puchalik Is a graduate
of Toms River High School. She
is studying to be a beauty cul-
ture instructor at the Tru-ArtJ
Beauty Culture School, Som-
crville.

Her husband, who is seating
six months active reserve duty
is employed at REA Express,
Newark. He is a graduate of
Belleville High School.

L.R.McGrath
103 Grove Ave., Woodbridge

634-2466
PLUMBING
and HEATING

24 Hour Emergency Service!
All Types of Piping!

BUY AN
ELECTRIC DRYER!

Aren't you getting tired of stooping and stretching and straining and Nft-
ing and lov»jring and pulling and running back and forth every washday?
Is that any kind of a job for a lady? Relax. Ah automatic clothes dryer
fluff-dries an entire wash in only 45 minutes... effortlessfy... indoors
. . . at the push of a button. So discover what it's like to vteltz through
washday instead of straining your way through jt. Buy an electric dryer.

Best For Pennantnt Press

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS

COMPANY


